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PREFACE.

^ preeenting the complete annotathm of the Hiah Soho.>l

wolwoto, High Schools, and Collegiate Inatituted tor the cordial

Bd«^ ifljoed a few months ago; and he trnste ttTti^ nowcompleted edition will be found as nsefol ji prcBarationfnr ttldass-room as its predecessor has proveiTfc?.
P"P"*^°" '°' *»»«

«^5!i * u f®"®"""* P^"" fbllowed in these Notes, little need baadded tQ what was amiounced in that little broohurL:-/

tanffiw ^*
"»t«^ded that tiie ' Notes ' should be regarded as a

£?^^^/" '^^' ^'^'^'^ by the teacher, andSl^
jneaaer. AU that is aimed at is to put the student in possession

i*^^ *"* *"^ P^ °' ^'^^S o^«' a° obscurity by^SJfS^^J^OK easily asked than answered. ^ ^
«vif I f?**^ ^ **®®^ "'"^l® to present such BioeraDhioal

toMbear duwtly either dn the formation of his character or^hS

Il^LSirSHlrS;^*^^'' Ti* "^'^^ ^^e been thrownSm
'TIfSL ,,"^^7 *° *°*^®'^ 'be purpose.

wiAS t^ r^-wad teacher wiH no doubt detect many points in

JwdV^rS?* '^'^t}'''^
given differs, and inJoKiS

ILl« Thf^r^ "^"«<'^"^ of tbe professional ciiticB-^

«««»•» uiTwgenoes from the too well beaten path serve no otha*

'••»?';

-•^i'

1
'^''^;

/
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PBJSFAdX,
^^

&^»'

'I//

^^ 2*5^S**^ r^^ *«^ ?^^«' «^ that h» Jitermyor^aum, as in aU other bnmohos of humim learnimr tha^^
djritorafam to th,t each ahonld leam t^ScZBJett iS£aM^fojriv* a reason for.the fiiith thaii. in him. ^^T^ '^^T^
i*) Htiw pupil has been tbtj lieqnently warned aintinat ftb*J*^^t«nden^of mn«h of oJi^^S^ofVd^SSfo^
"^^of A^oBtio poison, but beoanse, fro^VpuwM^

'
< ^^N ^*^ '^f^'^ *° P*^*^ «« *o «»o^«te and religion.^^
fc.*i?i 5i®^^ J

'^^^ ^^ neoessarv to offer aaj apoloirita for tha

^"^fe^Ir ""^"^ Etynuifogioal matter K*K S^«nrely the time hw oome whwi we on|;ht to make an effort tom«nr^ advanced^ and espeddly those w}m> ^ Sont to

Oroek roots, and to let them see that their languoife. thenobS«d most usefol tiat has yet been developed am^mmT^onw
t^^r^^^ of languages, of whiS LatiifandoZ?«S

'

Sfli^^ "jembers^ It wiU be noticed that whewver^ES-m^gy dearly pomted to an Anglo-Saxon root, this iTbSijTMi to the exdnaon freqnentiy of the pther forms in whiohX
SSS^^Pf^^^'f'^P*** '^^»*^' ^^^ been done paSyteavOTd nnneoessary detail, partly in order not to impose too severe a^cmttememory of yiestadint. For the sameJZ^?Z^
WhSvhS^Pj^'J'J?'^'*'' iMtances,shmmedthetemptatio?

Jh^a^badcto the-Sansciit ^te in whidi moS-worda in SJ
^^ languages occur m their most andent, and therefore pnresl ,

.^S^iipperB^ve necessity of economising space must beacoentAd \

^^i'T'iS'i^^V.^S^^**' "^ "pai^lT^'^tt?^ '

S^S '?^E!r2y.*'
'^««^'««»r an, thew iTno v«^ S^nSS

fabnoations of the theoretical grammarians.
»»"«««.

««? !2«*i'^?*^^3^ suggestions for tiie improvement of flie«notes will be thankfully reed^ by tiie pnblidSs STSe auSS!

*-ij-

HlOH fiCHOOlj,

Wdston, Sept, 1887,
4-
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THE HIGH SCHOOL READER .
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- I

. ^<^MTHEPlIiSTBOOKOPKlNGa ^
K«a 8oxK,HpK'« I^^ ^ B.^iKa.^^xtraot I., p„ge 83

bJa'llS^^SeTS SS'r-v'fH^^^ °' Kings are ^ caUed

of the kingdoms and do^S IttL P?'
*"" ^^-^'^ dissolution

dred and Sty^rvew^^lt „^ 8tate,_a period of four hun-

bility, having beenm^S^ th«^m ^ .°°^ ^*^'"' ^ "^ P'^ba-
, old records 4rn^tedt,S

the compdation
; but by >hom these

•Jewish touiiSn SbTtTiwi^^t /Pt^^^*^™ ^ "°* '^o^- A
but^ it to IsS. Md^ll^?K ^

to Jeremiah.; while others attii-

afuUdij2So?l^bSw^r SPf^^o^dnotperSt
BnitablepliioeforsucTaSr^£r']^Th«'^**'^'7fu^^ «
of Kingslormed onlvonSw ^,^® ^"^^'^ ^^ ^^ Books

whoprepar^tleZ^a^Tt^^^^^^ each case bythe toandato«
r tors lave thetitie^Soffil^^^''®'^*'"- These tranda-

Israel ; 8, the historvlf J,,^h
^^^^^^g^oma of Judah and

•trong external^ andXtemSfiS^r^^A^^fi^^fl-***^
been Warded '^^rl^l^yJZ'T''-il "^I^^Cyiristian ohutches,

"*»"""««i ootn uy the Jewish and the

tbat the^leAooldbeiaST^i^r I?**
^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^

*

^a'^rOBrkmwi^^^^^^^ f'^ the commmuoirtioy

.<*.

~ mj, ;#j;&
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tSAIAB.

ISAIAH.

Invitatioi^.—^Extract n., page 39.

Introductory Skctc]^.—^Nothing is re&iiy known, much haa
been ingeniously oonjeetui^d about the parentage and history of
laAiAH, the first in order of the four Greater Prophets. Even his

personality h^ been denied by some writers, who would have it

that the book of Isaiah is merely a compilation of isolated and seat'

tered prophecies, collected and arranged daring the Oaptiyity at

Babylon. This position ^as been vigorously and saooessfijilly At-
tacked by Hengstenberg, Lee, Jahn, and others ; but ve oanuoc
here discuss the merits of the question. He prophesied during the
reigns of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekitdi ; and from the fre-

quency of his predictions conoeming the Messiah, he has been
called the EvangeUcal prophet. A Jewish tradition asserts that

he was sawn asunder by order of Manasseh ; but, needless to say,

the story is a very doubtful one, and in fact we know as little of

the manner of his death as we do of his mode of life. His style is

marked by the absence of all straining after effect, but is lofty and
well sustained throughout, possessing in its perfection aU the har-

mony and grace of the old-time Hebrew poetry. Pre-eminent
among the sacred poets of antiquity are Job, David, and Isaiah;

—

Job excelling in strength of description, and David in tendemese, /'•

while Isaiah transcends not only these but all other poets in sub- /
limity. In many respects he resembles Homer; but even Homer /
is tax surpassed in dignity and grandeur, both of conception and
expression, by the Hebrew poet. Comparing the writings of the
four Qxeater Prophets, we observe that Jeremiahs is distingui^ed /
by the yearning tenderness and plaintive melody with which he ^
treats subjects of a mournful, elegiaq character; Ezekiel blazes .

'

forthwith on uncommon energy and ardour, denouncing Gkxl^a J.

judgments with a fiery earnestness too truculent to admit of poetio-

graoe and elegance; Daniel pours forth his soul in humble prayer,
' and offers the pious thanks of a grateful heart in language of the
utmost plainness and directness; uaiah chooses magnificent themes,
and dothes his grand ideas in n majestic diction peculiar to him-
seU. TflWe is, however, little advantage to be gained from the
discussion of exceUenoes of Hebrew composition, and but little

^ii/ltlirWMW i;*fl>T> b" «ThiKit.Afl jn an English translation between the 1-

•tyleiOt Iraiab and> that of the other prophets. (Besides, these .

opening extracts have been placed here rather in recognition d(' ^
the sotpBssing daims of our Holy Scriptures than as sabieots,gC; ,^^
literary oritidnn.) •

'
< ;ClrV%i

'M^



WiLLIAlf SHAK8PEAKE.—1664-1616.
'

Thb Tbiai. Scene in the "Mebohant op Vbniob.''—
Extract m,, page 40.

apeare reaUy was. Thousands of pages have been devoted ^ rtL

author in the bght shed upon his character bv those woi-kT^V i«to be earnesUy hoped that'^Shakspearean stud^en^^^' olub^

^of Oie man, and give the world something more ti^^i
C2i ^•*^?'*)i«l«ry ont3hxB of the patriot, iSet, phU^W
torn, commonly called Wimiam Shakspeare.

«»-"«ug

<m Ai^2&?fl/i^"'^"*-"i^^-^^*'"' Warwickshire, England,
^- =T^^ r ^°^ *^® ^*y dedicated to St. Geortre. the natron \«untc* England

; and it is at least a curiousoTX^XJ^ ^

W «nf*^^ ?emu8 may be commemorated at the sameSLher patrop^samt. His father, John Shakspeare. wm a WeuSX

^n^t^^l ^TT'
and farmerton a somewhat exte^

SdeSt lSi^!« °*?K
"^ was Manr Arden, a member ofon^dSJ

^^S^'^?^«^^«^''^'J''^^^<«>^t7. OfhisvoutowJknow htUe or nothmg. Most probably he was B^tZthTrll

'

grammai. school of St^tford, where he m^^ SJeTW jlSS

S^r l^Z^^^r"*"^ ^T't J"^°^*»'^ readeTorufeS^
v«^« nSZTf^^ ^!^T ^ *'"^« ^"^ apprenticed in a ]m.
m^r! ^^\^^ ""^^ traditions aUege him to'^Lve^ mj^ty^more than the average excesses indulged in by yqXi ofSiS!^ 1682, when only eighteen years of age, he maSedVremSlhS

i*?

danght<>ir» l^Zdr^^-"^,^^ y°T^ ^^°^ Hathawny,

Shottepy. The marriage does not^m toWbeen^^In.^
«nwm* youth of the bndegroom, and the utter imno«riM«fJ^
"iPFttingawifedurinefhi.'ii^Lio^ ft^ffil^ta^ti



I i ^ WtLLtAM SHAKaPEAltSi,

't.

fef"

only anihority for the statement that Shakspoare oontiiraed afterhk
marriage to be the same iHld ringleader of his boon companions
that he had been before it ; one well-known and possibly true story
tells ns of his stealing deer from the park of Sir Thomas Lucy at
Oharleoote, by whom he was detected and pttoseouted. Fear of the

- oonsMuenoes, it is alleged, caused Shak^yeare to leave his native
plaoefor Ijondon;but it is more probable thathefoundhimselfforced
to take this step in order to provide means of subsistence for his wife
and three children. At all events he did go to Iigndon, about 158U,
leaving his family at Stratford, which he continued to regard as
his home. Natural inclination, and no doubt an inner eonsciouH-
uess of ^amatic power, directed him at once to the stage, where
he acKjuired some reputation as an actor, spent some years in
aoqairmg a thorough kipiowledge of stage business by adapting
old plays to the taste and requiremients of the time, and began the
production of those marvellous plays which have deservedly
placed him at the head of the list of dramatists not only of hu

' own country but of all countries, not only of his own age but
ctf all time. He enjoyed the friendship and esteem of Queen
Elizabeth, James L, the Earl of Southampton, and others of dis-
tinguished position. He lived on terms of intimate friendship with
Ben Jonson ; and seems to have been alike honored by his con-
temporaries for his excellence as a poet and belo^ for his kindly
disposition asa man. Thirty-seven plays in all (ofwhichsevmaro
doubtful) are included in modem editions of his works, and the
profits accruing to him from the production of these, together
with his income as one of the shareholders in the Blaokfriars and
Qlobe Theatres, supplemented probably by the princely munifi-
oenoe of his friend and patron, Southampton, enabled him to pur-
chase a property known as New Place in his native Siratford, and
to retire about 1612 to spend there the quiet evening of his life in
the bosom of his family. He died on the anniversary of his birth,
April 28r^l616, and was buried in the chancel of Trinity ohnnih,
Stratford. The first printed edition of Shakspeare's collected works
was published in folio form, in 1628, elevenyean after his death ; this
edition is always spoken of as the First foUa There were three
other folio editions, published as follows:—the second folio in 1682

|

third fdio, 1664 ; fqurth folio, 16S^. Separate plays had bean
previoualy printed in quarto form, and these are known in Shak-
peaiean literature as the quartos.

» Sensational ariticism has started an absurd theory, denying that
Shakspeare wrote the plays that have come down to us as his, and
ttaHniting the anthorahq) ta4iord Francia Baoon. Th»«ibjeot

ii ftfiafly discussed in the Biographical Sketch d Lord Bacon.
Am Notes^ p. 18.

Qn tb* mbjeot of tha » UnitiMb'V<Ste NotM on Okito, p. 71.

.X
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THE TRIAL SOENR
Prom "Thb Mbbohant of Vkniob," Act IV So 1

life of her hSd5 Send it S? l^^ determination to save tte

raffed hv«^T^™ iT ^?®
'

'*®*' "«°^ <>' juatioe has been oni. \

no mere vindiotivenesfl • Hh« i-oinT^i^*^ 1^ "'*°P®''*^<»t
Vmi«> -^JrT 1 .'

w«naply the embodiment <tf the law rtl

•'i
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• ^ WILLIAM SIIAKSPEARE,

Bbedaing the blood of a Venetian or plotting against hia lifebecame
thereby liable to the death penalty, with oonflscation of goods, and
Hhylook atandmgon the letter ofthe lawshonld have taken thought
Iiow he was to secure the ponnd of flesh " to be 6^; him dut .oft

"

without violating the law in this regard. Obviously it would be
nupossible to secure a pound of living flesh without bloodshed ; it
IS a wonder therefore that the critics have failed to see that the
contract was, by awell-know^t^principle of Commcu Law, null and
void from the lirst, being a contract for the performance of an
illegal act, and that Portia might have taken this groimd had
she not been at first so anxious to have the debt discharged by
repayment of the money. As to the exactness of the quantity of,
llesh that might be taken, it may be noted that the old Roman law
of debtor and creditor, as* bnacted by the laws of the XII Tables,
protected the creditor against the chance of error, by expressly
declaring that if there were several creditors they might loll and
divide the body of the debtor among them, and that each creditor
should be held guiltless whether he took less or more than hif*
just portion. The Venetian law appears to have been more exact
UiiCHpablo of pitjr, etc.—This is not a misprint fot tnoap-

able ; in Shakspeare's time the employment of in and un as nega-
tive prefixes was not definitely settled, and in this and many other
words he uses them indiscriminately : thus we find both inconstant
and unoonstant, inoertain and tincertain, incapable and uncapable.
Is void and onipty an instance of tautology ?

To qnallQr.—To mitigate, to lessen the force of,

still retained, as ip "to qualify a statement"
lie Stands obdarate,—i.e. hardened, infle^*ble.

position ot the accent and scan the line.

And tllMl.—^The full form was since Uiat; but just as heomitf)
the that in the preceding line, so he here omits the since. The
use of the conjunctional affix that after such words as when, '

thmgJi, if, Hinee, etc., is verjr common in the writers of the period.
Abbot explains it as an elliptical construction (see hiaSluzkeapearian
Grammar). The apparently redundant tliat in such oombina-
tions may be compared to the Oreek aJs, used in introducing a,
6|)«ech in direct narration.

]>. 41. K»vi*tf roach^reaoh of his malice. What is its pre-
cent moiining f

Un «»ne.—The nse of one, in second person, for. acme one^ is
nncomnibn. V,

,«nd*tit this flwhion, Ac.r^Tlion displaycst this phaso.

meaning

Note the

.'./I
I

/ '

y

»ppeariuioe,t)T tuy mniroe irp to the Tasf Tionr oUhe exdontion, or
nxaotioQ of the bond ; and 'tis thought that then thou'lt show thy
•nercy and pity.

/

^$JtK<*i\ v-S'^^' *4f^M!^- *
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^'^4>$;^ft^'^'M ^^T^f'-'C*

*

NOTES ON ^ THE TJRIAL scene:* |

^-'f:5

mJ!lSir*?*
Iw8 commonly Oub meaning in Shakspeare, a mean^tag Btia retained m remorseleae^pitileaa

j'^"*^ • uieaa

itBdf''5nt?h«t''"f^^'-^^uf
"°««' *?^«J*y -^o^ exhibiting

iS«^ «i "^^'^ "^^ P°^"y *«^« ^«'« »<« later meaning <rfscenwnflr, nor genuine.
««»»»-*5 w

fton. dd Frcnd, /<,r/a,t.a fine, /or/a.re«to toiTSlSt

Forgive a iiiolety=.remit a portion. Foraive A. S fnr

W l,r ^ ,1
"*^ ^y Shakspeare in ita strict fiense of a haU

mmtar, phrase, to indicate'^the wi .TSS^staX^'^i

««J^akspeare had in his mind's eye Sir OlSafl G^XTt!BUoceMfd mercantile manager of the-^thrifty qZi SSt^!partnership from which hq was commonly spJkeS^^SS.?MwohMiy' the very phrase in the text. ^ Eoyal

Htabborn Tnrks would be a natural bujrbear of tl,A w««ui,,

Stn^rS^,?'"*"?^^™"* aiudgment to put in tfe iX^J
iTJS: ?j1*S

that would so greafiy exasperate the Jew. HaSd
t^JZ^Z WK*^ ^^^"^7^ is oSe of the mos^ s^Smarked features in the character of Shylook, and the Dukeis teJ

^^^^prSSiec^put your graceTjS^
tebballL-ln %«r %«arto (ICOO) the iMding i. fli*atiij|>;

"'

^©°-

>-
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v

fcbe two ^^ have been ft^quentiy confoimded, and even by sftdi
1°**^" ?«^*S8i^'- Johnson, and Sir Walter Scott The (Wen-
.lon edition acoi3A|| Spenser also of falling into the same error, i?

W.I. ...ii ." All shall rest eternally
With hftii that ia the God of Sabaoth hlght " (eatttd);

bat Spenser may have meant the title given in Eom. IS. 29., the
reference bemg to the all in the preceding line rather than to the

T'Scx!^' «?'^&^*^=-Heb. «/m6d<^ = re8t; Sa6ao«L=Heb
tsemdth= armies, hosts. \

*
f?**"/** 5'V"'***'''

""*" freedom.—This passage may mean
either, (a) let the danger rest on your national constitution, which
professes to secure your city's freedom equally to all, to aliens an
to citizens, i.e.,.if you deny me justice, foreigners will lose faith in
your professions and Ve^ijce will lose her trading supremacy ; o-,
(6) let the danger rest on the charter, by which the freedom of
your city is secured, and which may be revoked if you dome wrong.
But we know nothing of such a charter, and so the first interprota-
Uon (a) is to be preferred.

a
^"•'*''* j" ««»•»•—Low Let. earonia, Lat. caro= fle*Sh. The

flesh IB redundant, since carrion means putrefying flesh.
DucMtg.—Lat. dncatus, so named from the legend, or insorip-

toon, on it :—" Sit tibi, Ohriste, datus, quem tu regis, i^
ducatxts;" cf. the English sovereign. Its value was about #1.68.

p. 42. But, «ay, || u my humor—How would the omissioQ
of the commas change the meaning ? In humor we have a Ungeriqg
brace of the old medical theory that a man's disposition depended
on the humors, or moistures, in his body. i

V<» have It lmu»«l.—AL baned, I e. poisoned with rafsftan*.'
Sofiie uicM Ihere are love not.—The omission of the m-

hit|v€^i)i such cases as this was common formierly, though no longer
perijCiitted. What is the present usage ?

XJiiplHtf ulff—may be either a living pig or a dead one,—^most '

probably thri latter. It was, and still is, customary to serve up a
boar's head with an apple or a Ipmon in the open, gaping month.

€hiiji«»i eoitttilii tlicniHelv«8 ; for aflnoellon, Ac—
Aii the passage sUinds in the text it means that affection (L e. themj in which we are affected), the master of passibn, or emotion,
MWrs it according to its likes or hatreds. This is the common
r^diQg of the modern texts, but does not seem to make very good
sense : how, fpr example, is affection the master of passion ? and
to fh&ttdoes the second it refer ? The old reading is bettor :-,

** Cannot contain tbemaelres for affection.
-Mttaterg ofrtwadwi anaiyit to Uw aaood,'

-^A J

:^

%^

^•/br Affection," i e. because of. the way in which they are affeoted
J



NOTES ON '^TJSE TRXAL scene:* g

SHi^*?/*^'? (whether things or persona) sway it in luioord:anoe with Its predisposition to liking or hatred.
^^^CWinot abide = cannot endttre,-.«tiU used provindally in

j-f T^"!!? "»"«P«P«--This is the old reading, and is nsnallv '

defended on the ground that it was customary tokSp thebS2
in a «wZfen case

;
but it is not the «^fc« ofL case a«tSSS

ttie unpleasant eiJec^ it is the sound of the bagpipe,-th£^^
Jttenose." Vanous amendmente have beenlroJo^-^ol/iS!
boUen (== swollen), vHx>den, and, last and be^of%^auIln«
the readmg now gener^y adopted.

w»uiio»,

Orrorce—of necessity. Analyse this sentence.

m X.. 1 'l^*"?** ** mountain pines
To wag their Ug^ tope »nd to «wie no noMt"

Current ofthe crnelty-persistent and unchanirinff course

inaSTw *Ji" w' ^S-^T* out the most em?£ftir3
fattTJjS;^

^^firatq^wto reads "answers"; buttle meaning

tJ^%^!i w* uT?"?
''*"'^ *^*'» ^ Bometimes^ for the

^^n^n^S "*^ '
^°* *' "* generally used of the ocean, either

S^ve^t^K^t.""' ^-^- " -7 be seemljllet me

^•JlfS!y.fJ?"r*''"*®l' "^•» *c.-fiflaTery was acommon in-

^F?^#*^* '™*' "^^ continued to be so Sughout^sSuUiof Europe tor many years afterwards. Slavish parts ^oS?^ties, employmento. Many a—5fee Index.
"•""^<»P«a-

ouJ'nS::;;'^!;^?"'*-'" " '^""^^ ^-- ^- *«'^^h
,

Me upon your Iawl-J%isanotnomatopo8tioword.^^^
from the sound of fttowtiv, as if in disgust

*~^™'^°'^*»«"^«»

•wi.
"™H»*-rOiTe the dmiTatJon and ueuiiiig ot thk

s

liif

-AnotlsBr—»r- .-».•• v^f .^«^-—^aiiouwr reaaiii
•ee note on p. 7 ). If the reading in the text be retain,
most be Maonedf «a a diB9yllab}«k

I fdrMf
forfeUnrt

-'j4 5l.

-M

'}'

.1*

it.'/"*"

t .3 -itjU. i.ivW'i %
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WIJjLtAM 8HAK8PEABE,

The aame pan istfotmd in Julius Cceaar, A9t I., So. 1

u- *^'2!'"f•."" ^^ ''*®™ *' t^® 'slaDd of Sariioe, about 600 B O
lua totter bemg a Phflenioian or Pola«giaa merchaT^ Hnauahl

IrTt^S^^i, ^ enjoined the practice of kindnees to animals,

b«ng a Bubject mthout any verb to foUow. The common ^^dingomitB the comma, making who nom. aba For^beoanae of
Fleet^-another form ofAyfec, etc. -

oeoauae of.^

mfUf te'^.*!?? "••'^•"••"••r^torvc, A.S. «teor/an, originally^ m^^^J"^ '^'""^ '^^"'^d **> dying if coldShuZ
g^. What 18 itB present meaning f HavenL^ Fr. ravine, Laimp»na=plunder; cf. rapine, ravine.

^
louSj.*'**"''

** loud.-Gerundial inflnitive=in speaking so

^oeareleM rnfn, the text of the quartos ; the folios haye

p. 46. Go give talm, &©.—This use of ao foUowed hv

TO nil up^ fnlfiL Let his lack of years^let not iL

i^^r "^^* " "^^""^ eJtimati^-SouwJ

SlLSrliY*.'*?r*-~^^ "'•*' ^^«'« » monosyllable.

plS:jr
*» tiw same word as thoraughlyL^naj, oom-

irtS: tfi'**?**!'" ""^^ *??' *« =yet » Btriotly in oonformity

Krfi^l^'"*"^^'^""^^'^^"^ lmpa,».assaii;

-fy?*'5 *•?•«»»««• here means in danger of losing ynup lift)athuhonds; the phrase is also used by Shakspeare^elsewh^

The qualltjr of mercy.—CJommit this jusUy oelebraied

»,4*

*-'"»;

V '

^* V i.ij^ijh:;^i£.«.^liwi



NOTES ON ** THE ItSIALSCENE.^ 11

ipeeoh to memory. The word ;^™«„™»««au,ip„-,,ai,^
tto pwp of dKiwing the spposltioikia reUdon between the^Sw
two words

;
of. month of January, (ktv o/ Boine, Aa ; the o/ may.

Iiowever, mdicate an adjectival relation between the wonJs ; thaimport^ pomt is that it^do^ noi express a possessivB relation.
ciiraln'd, forced, exhibited by oompnlmon; an exphmation of her
previous use of the term mwrt, which she had used in the sense of
moral obligation, but which Shylock had purposely misoonstmedm Its legal sense. * * .,

^ *5v*'rT®l?P®*'''
*«•—With this sentiment compare the HymnOn the Nativity, stanTa 15, High School Header, pT 72, whereMU-

ton represents Mercy coming down from heaven, •With radiant
feet the tisBU d clouds down steering"; of. also, Ecclea. XXXV. 20.Mercy is seasonable as clouds of rain." (Ecdesiasticns is thaname of'one of the Apocryphal Books, of which several editions
were pubhrfied with commentaries during the sixteenth and seven-
teenth centuries.)

Twice bloss'd, aL blea, endowed with two-fold blessiiiiF.
blessed in two ways ; explained in tiie following line, with whidi
of. 4c«8 XX., 85. " It is more blessed to give than to receive."

Tto mlgbtlvst In the miKhilesI, it exists in the greatest
degree, and produces its greatest effect in those who have t^ mostpower to inflict pam ; or His mightiest may mean " it shows to the
best advantage." Perhaps Shakspeare wrote the second " miirhlr
test with an initial capital, meaning God.

-.^' ITie attribute, Ac, the sceptre, attributed, or aedcrned. toin^ire awe and mdicate majesty, symbolizes (thows), &.And Earthly power, Ac.—Malone qvotea EdwardJU:^
" And kings approach the neanrt apto GodSy giving life and Mfety onto men."

.u*''-!!T,?*''*?*
®®*'"-"®'^«' "» *»«« intransitive^BppoBr: in

thefflxthhne above it id transitive. ScnsonM^tempers, iSderates.,We do pray for mercy, Ac—It is evident that Shak-

?T®^^^ ?
^'^y®'" "» ^«^' "»d **«» » «>me foroe inJudge Blaokfltone's obiection, that it is a little out of oharaoter to .

rote the Jew to the Christian doctrine of Salvation, and the Lord'smyer
;
for it is hardly probable that Shakspeare was aware that

this umversal prayer is a compilation from the anoiaat prayer

Y?T^ n '^ **'' *^t he had in mind the passage in EceUt.
2LX\ra., 2, with which Shylock would have been fioniliar: « Por-^ve thy neighbour the hurt that he hath done unto thee, ao dttD^tbym^flo4e ft)rgtven tbee^wliHH tiKiafniwm^'Porm,btmvvm~
Jould not be expected to stick to the strictly legal, unemotiowd

'

*tt« of her text as <doseIy as Judge Blao]a|gto might have dmai

I
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^ir thon follow«=rigiaiy insiBt upon. Court.—the foUotread courge, which^oee not make good sense,
^^

^iJ^'
"""** bcar| 'down trutta=hatred overoomes

„,.^n!J?!l l^.^ 7^°°*^®; infltanoe of Shylook's intimate aoquointanoe with tie Apocrypha, tiie aUnsion being to the Storu of

SZSr/Yv. w^r l^P 9f^^ *>y two*^ elders ^?15.
tenoed to death, but

"
llie Lord raiied up the holy spirit of a Touniryouth, whose name was Daniel " (45) f and by hi? aouteS^^

mnoodnoe was Established and her life ^ved.
'^^«m ^^^^

tf^fi'TX' *"-*/*' ""'*** *» •"«"«!, *c.-Becaus6 ofthe word <fcnce here, some commentators would read thrice tarJ^am the second line of Ba^anio's speeph above: to which it isre^hedthat thoughfwtcemi&y beamispidi^tyet it is not certain tJiiit
It 18 so, for Shakspeare %m not over careful in smaU matteraof
arithmetical detail A much better reason for retaining thepS^t
S^f T^' JP«f^aP«. be found in the earnestness of PbrtiTwn
deaare to have the claun settled by a lioney payment (aee introdn^
tory note, above); she sees that Bassanio's specific offer of ftote

A^^^'"? not-enough to arouse the Jew's avarice, and shen^pPpo^ ttnce the amount as though she had understood^that tobe the sum tendered by Bassanio.
•'v-«*^uuom,

VM» bond In forfeli, a shortened form of forfeit^ Sama former passagem this play, he vme fraught tor fretah^-
see also "areoonfiscatje;" the usage was not unS)mmon: ^^ '

p. 48. Host heartily, Ac—Antonio is no IraKer able to

^"i, ii^^^* -'^ "I^^ "«^««' «»d itis little Sender thS

f^rw^rTS^c^ ''"' ^ ^"' ^ theharrowingsuspense and

Uath ftall relation to the pcnHlly._The intention and •

meanmg of «^el^w applies' fully to this, as weU as to any oS2
nueirsSf£pSr*""^"~«^'°"^^*"^p-'^*y
More elder.—l5ouble comparatives and superlatives were

^"f^,.^
Shak^eare's time^nd later, thus iSe have "SHighest" several tunes in thePiWrn*.

' ^
Thoie are the vei^y words, the exact, precise words, Lat

Balance.—This is^the more usual plural form In Shakapearo'*
tame, though 6atonce« is also found. &e Index. ^"T"^"*'*'*^*
Have by some aurceon, Ac.—Have some aurijeoii ontond at your expense, leet he do bleed, 4o., the foUos have ''shouldP^- gnryeon, an early oormption of the older form tihirur.

gmti fin© who OTiw xtiBBaser by Wdperati^a, Gf. Jw/oowoWt
from x*tP WOK, Jit me who works with the hand, i©. akutiu

%
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dative deject, as in " Fare thee welfe"
""personally witb

and" of warcWny misery."
V^^^.^Mfe^nuseiy,

«. ^;„*^;, ^t^^^ "^ *"**' *«—The usual meaning of "su«ikmefairi" i8"8peak fairly fon,e;".but here it m^T"^aKu
?£i^ !£^' "'5: death." Another interpretation hlTjbeeT™Jited^ mAmg " in death " depend on " fdr "-i.e. "dSfrnf «
^.? w/v"*"^y

«^«tion," "teU tie world tha{?3SdSke*man," but this IS surely fte-fetched,. ^ t^uiiaea

Hi,5"*
"®* «"««» "ove.-So the old copies ha»e it. Butonatepeare nowhere else uses tore as equivalent tofriend: a sense

m^ °^it'^P**'*?^y "^^^ '^^'d "lo'e^" the riading of mSS
^S'^SP""- "^^^<'^*'«ldofcoursebescannedafamo^

fa«S«t ^2^*"^ '**'• ^•"'epe^^^btit-^^theroftheiSmgs makes good seiase^

a«T" *"'
"*!f*

"**?* ©nonsh.—Note the position of the « but"and lyrange the words according to our prbsent usajre.
Instantly, wita all my heart.—Lstantly =i' preeentlv •

xw^h^ mdeed, is the reading of tie first quarto^ "^J^S^m;
frA^ViT*

«K)inewhat gnm pleasantry
; Antonio intends his woS

.^AW^fr*° «? "^ «^e »«^ metaphorical senr=mo8t^
Sy Lrt. ^ '•" **^ ^°<^y ^*«'«1 BeLe= with all the btooTof

n^^l'^" *V^ ^.*','""» *«•"-!'» Shakspeare's time which had

S^^o^^^""/ ^-^i
^^ P^«7 ^« l^^e, referring toi&^kfite^«The^ of gold, w^io-thisksoription bears." '^

fli3?*"* 5f*"®», **" -®«' ^•'3- ^^» " «» oM form of the in-

Barraba^ with the aooeniE on the first syllable, was the com.mcm^unoiaUon in Shakspeare's time. fetrab«LTtt« iS^^
0« ttwittinoipal oharateter in Marlowe's Rich Jew o/JfaKo.^WueyngMice^Qte Uie accent; and ise^e*
J^j,;;:^^^^^ end,-4hat is, it is hypemuter.oi

V

^'•,-';/*5. L -A „ ,

/
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Tarrj • lltll«.--«h^loak luui now reached the point at which
ftuiher effort to induce him to act humanely would be weaknecn

;

•verjthing oanoeivaUe has been done to shake his malignant purr
pose ; Baaranio, X^ratiano, andthe Duke have tried in vain.; Por>
tia has appealed to his compassion, to his avarioo) to both of these
together, bat all to no purpose. From first to last the Jew stands
flnnl7 on the letter of the , law, and his malignity seems only to.

grow de|^r and darker at each appeal, and as he nears*the oon-
sommation of. his revenge his exultation breaks out in triumphant

. malioe, deep, deadly, devilish. We feel that poetic jiistice demands
. die suppreaaion of such an evil power, that the time has fully coma
"« toomb this cruel devn of hi4 wilL"

;tot orjVlood,—Jbe => toto, QT.,tdSra, the name of(/) the
smalJIesHetter in the Greek, as yiid was of the smallest in the He-
brew alphabet ; hence aal'a very small quantity.

p. 60. In Ihe'cnttinf It.—The usual construction is either
to omit the the, or to insert'o/ after the gerund or verbal noun.
This is the "legal quibble" of th%commentators ; but there, is

reiEdly no quib'ble at aU. Shyloo^^iil " dearly bought " his pound
ol flesh, and the law, tis interpreWoby Portia, fully recognized the
validity <rf the contract ; " taveat emptor" is a w:ell-known maxim
ci- jurisprudence, and it was the Jew's buainesB to take care how.
h« was to enforce his contract without violating any other law.
The fact that he was unable to do so birought the whole transaotiop
wiUunthe class of contracts for the perfonjoance of an illegal act,

..jribodi are, per fe, null and void from the beginning ; but this is

. not by :PiirMa'«.oiCNatiivance, nor l^yany ingenuity of hers In

l^gal qniblples, and her rvedtaaal to vrafl herself of the technical plea
^ipTilleg^ty, sho^ how cleatiy she had apprehended the real
Mrengw ot Antonio's legal positition as explained to heir by her
oonsin Bellario, and aIso«how earnestly she had desired
husband's hopor deared j|;y a full J^ney payment B
sense Ot justioe and all the oQier l^r qualities of b
heart rise jn revolt against t^ determined malignity^
and 9he resolves to let him have ^ justice and his ,b6nd
forth'«^ will not listen to the proposal for a money settlement,
~'^*^

liber fine intuition tells her,.^ould be the gratifying-of the
^' ' ~ ^ rather than the redemption of the hcmor of her hua-

«a> **«4ttitjpoand,'' as we ham it in the next
^'A\ S. jnind, Lat j^ndo, of. pondtu,

* be it' is to be scanned as t

hence-

'^^L

f%



NOTES ON ^TBB TRIAL SCENlSJ* » 1|

How much IS a scruplef Lat acrupifhu^ a mnaU
_^^
WTuptw. Prom the meaning • a small stone in one's
Its metaphorical use, thus, == anoyance, diffioolty,

ir'?^* "'®f "" •'*' *•<*' ^bavetheeatadisadvantaga The
mefephor is taken from the fcngoage ot the wrestling ^ool jothpw mteroret it, not so well, to refer to hunting,-it animal
caught by the hip being at a disadvantage.

j^. 61. Shall I not Have barelv, Ac—ShaU I not hav»e^ my principal, without any addition for interest or other con-
naeratioii.

at tti* ""riL*
•'^*"''~^; "^«^ «»" >^^ even at thai taken

Airalnst all alien.—Lat. cUienus, a foreigner. A trisyllable
here, ^w nsoaJly a dissyUable. ^

/«»»«»

Doth contrive -Plot,.oon8pire. So in Julius Camr we hove
l£ ^ traitors do contrive," H., 8.

f^antoria « doublet, that is, a secondary form, of coflin, Lat
i\)phtnus, Greek xo<pivoi, a basket, a case.

'' * ^

Danger formerly-rehears'd.—This is the reading of the
old copies, and^w perfectlv dear, tiiough not so forcible aa Han-
mer's reading, " fonnally '^- L e., according to legal form.

«^fh?S5 "7 ,r««"»»-lgnoeniing, regaSing
; ^so, below,yor tte States etc," as far as tE^sentence concerns the state, not

as it affects Antomo. .

tofS'"''^*
*"** " «ne.-HmniHty may induce me to reduce'

J^'i^^:
^"" •"»« *"« for.—Bemit theflne asftoasit touohee

one-half
;. not= on receipt of.

^^
I..T!!?

•'•'W provided, nom. abs.; two things, the one, "that^ejeoome a C&nstian," the other, " that he do record a gSt." Ac
aTS* »®«'-'*»*«»«r^«en more, so as to make twelw jnroiB.An old and common joke mShakspeare'stima Ben. Jojmimhaatt,-_M Your god-fathers-in-law." .

--- juum,«ui»

^^^^slre your Oniee of pardon. Intreat your Grace for

1 am Borrjr.—"Ifm^istobesoannedaaamonoBTllaU*. '

©ratUJr =- iequite» reoompenaa ''^^

^:i

. <^
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* LORD BAoorr.

LORD BACON.—1561-162flL

0» BoLDNKSS, From Essays.—Extract IV., page 68L

Biographical Sketch —Fbanom Baoon, the vonngeBt mm
of Sir Nicholas Bacon, keeper of the Great Seal, was bom in Lon-
don, January 22nd., 1661, and even in his earhest years began to
display the mtellectnal ability and ooartly sycophanpy by which
he continued to be so markedly distinguished all his life ; whe«
asked one day by Queen Elizabeth how old he was, the precoci-
ous courtier replied, " Just two yetos younger thanyour ^foiesty's
most happy reign,''—a piece of flattery which, combinedwith his un-
doubted genius, won for him the favor and friendship of the Queen,
and the playful title of lier « young lord keeper." His mother, a
woman of rare piety and accomplishments, was the daughter of
Sir Antjony Cook, (another of whose daughters, Mildred, was mar-
ried to Cecil, the great lord Burleigh, ) and the early atudies of the
future chancellor seem to have been directed by her tillhe reached
the age of twelve. He then entered the Univertity of Oambridire,
under Dr. Whitgift, afterwards Archbidiop of Canterbury, md
prosecuted his studies with such ardor and ability that, in spite of
hia,#xtreme youth, he not only became prbfldent in thesde^ as
they ^»rore then and there taught but was able to question the value
of the cast-iron philosophy of Aristotle and even to enter on the
proteess of, mental incubation from which he subsequently evolved
the principles of the new philosophy, so nobly enunciated in his
Jvowiw Orflranon and other treatises of his later years. On leav-
ing the university, he ^aa sent by his father to France in the train
of the ambassador, Sir Amyas Paulet. Here he became a dose
observer of the political signs of the times, watching with intense
interest the preparations of the Huguenots and Catholics for theircommg Btnigglo, and ooUecting such information as he was able
about the other coimtries cf Europe. On his return tq England
ho published the result of his observations in a treatise Chi tfu
slate of Europe, a masterpiece of inductive reasoning absolutely
nmrvellons as the ^ork of a boy of nineteen. On his father's death,
1579, he naturally expected that his uncle. Lord Burleigh, would
do something to advance his interests ; but Burleigh was BeUshlv
engrossed in schemes for the advancement of his own son, Bobe^
Cecil, and dreaded the rivdry of his richly endowed young kins-

-joaa. He not only guvo mm no help,^^there is toonmBhIeiMar"
to believe that he did everything in hil power to thwart and hinder
his advancement. In 1682, he was called to the bar, where hie
MMrg7 and ability soon brought Iiim dients and ropatation { Um *-

i,*
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-el, Extraordinary C if tLrt^^f^^^P^"**^ ^«««'«Co\m-

other SrtB ofMnlil^^d^J,:^^t^^- P«rJ^." -^WrLy
wwh that the Btory could stoXre f^ i^^^t"^' ^« ^o^W
between Bacon and his ge^Si^ mtron .SJ"*'?^^"^"' '«^««*>^
mer but the everlastinglfamv^?l!°°„'®?.^*' ^°<^g on the for-
.ngratitude as the wofld eve?XS« ^,v ^^^ <«« ^I'"**
memorHhle desoiSption of him „ ^'""^^ justifying Pope's

^ "The wisest, brightest. meaneU of mankind."
*

On the disgrace and downfaU of Essex Rfl^««of the most ^ctivB of his assailants^^'^? «''^."°' "^7 one
memory was assailed and IT^Si bv mI ?

^^*^' *^ **««<^ ^
attempted afterwards to justly ac^duot^JhrS"' P'?.^**' ^»»«
bave been cshamed, by declariiu, H..? i ?u^^''** evenheseems to
himself-in the light of as^K 2l' j'.^ ^^ """^^ looked upon
had been famish ^^Sr°g^S^'^^J^r'*^««^«» «-^"
deed a marked characteristic of tt«!««

^^^ Meanness was in-
that he was foUy cSt of tTS^hfr'*^ "^^^ "»« '^^
necessary strengtii of moral fib e to fo]?ow it "^f'

^^
^f*

"°* "»«
mduously and adroitly paid court i^Viw. .^® ^^^7 ^ut as-
I, and his advanoement^i^orS?n^v?""f'

'?Jorite« ofJames
in 1603

; made King's OoZKSf^/^P^^/ ?«^ ^rngbted
Attorney General if1612^rJk^^;S'?r«'^T^^and m 1618 he reached th^Sm^Hf i^*

^'!*' ®«»^^ 1617
awom in asl^ord High GhmtZ^vl^^A P^'^ou by being
mg his seat on the wooCk he wi'S^^^^'^^^J^'^y'^ tak!
the tiUe of Lord Bacon, baron of Ven,?Im . ^ ^* P^^*»® ^"i
««ated Viscount SL AJban? (The^oLV*^ "^ "^° ^« ^««
Albans was VemlamiMsu.) ThL wL^«l^ ^T* "^^ «' St.
«»reer, wWch was henceforth b^S ^i^^^^«^^^ <"^He owed so much of his advannZnS * S ^e^-deserved infamy.
Dnke of Buckingham th^lTwX ^nwl?^?'^??*^^ ^iUieiJ

•

S!!l.?^> '^^ ^ds of toatS^
profrtituted his hi«h DOBitimi h?fh ^ T ^^^ '^ aocordinriv
Chancellor tothXl^SiTkw f ^^? ^^^' '^^ asLSrd '

S'y.
being guilty Ta^i,^?^«'''^;<^'«<l to his ownr^ "

oomjpaarion of hisV^^^^^rhlZa^^""^^^^^
banadiedfromoourtrdepri^J^nffl*^'!,^*""^ He wm
ever again serviTw, Sr<?<1.^1S ^'^H?«*P*"« «*

« 1 » w««M7 m any puhho oapadty,

; t\

m

' ' *''m
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LORD BACON.

fined forty thoasand pounds (an enormoiM sum in 1^<»5 **y^
andimpriflonedintheTowerduring the King's pleasure. The g«od

nature of the sovereigd, whose trust he had betrayed, mitigated tiie

^verity of til* sentence very considerably 5 ?>«<^ B^«^'« ^^
career was over, and henceforth he devoted himsdf to^ soientiflo

pur^te, and to the society of the warm ^r^.^i""^^1^'
£ty and disgrace could not banish from his side. His Jase mgra.

titide to E^x did not entitle him to such fidelity ; but taking hid

natural' weakness into account one cannot help feebng glad^
the declining years of the father of modem philosophy were solaced

by the companionship and friendship of suchmen as "rare Ben

Jonson." The cause of his death is not mentioned by his early

biographers, and is variously stated by later writers; who are, how-

ever, agreed that the father of the experimental philosophy himself

fell a >aotim to experiment. According to one account :—bemg

desirous of testing the value of a theory he held as to the antisep-

tio properties of snow, he, one very cold day m^prmg, vh«i out

dri4ig near ffighgate, purchased a fowl and^^.^^^^
stuffed it witii snow ; this brought on a sudden chiU,^from the ef-

fects of which he died on Easter-day, 1626. Another account

states that as he was trying an experiment m his laborato^ the

retort he was using burst, parts of it strikmg hun on the head and

stomach, from the effects of which he died a few days later.

To estimate his genius aright, we must bear in nund that the

discoveries which introduced a new method into the study of science;

the speculatiohs by which he founded an entirely new system of

philosophy 'r
and the erudite papers, essays, pamphlets, and bookg

in which he gave his new mettiods to the world, were aU of them

the mere amusements of his leisure, tiie work of odd mom^t«

snatohed from the serious businaso of his Ufe—from his multiter.

ious duties as lawyer^ diplomatist, courtier, parhamenfcary leader

and orator, chancellor, and member of the oomioil. Howmuch bettor

it would have been for his fame, how much better for the world of

'

science and Uterature, had he made Study tije busmess of^ life,

and left practical politics to men of a robuster moral oonstitutioni

The createst of original thinkers, he was nevertheless unrivalled

for the extent of his accomplishments and acqmrements. It is

his great merit tiiat he freed the human inteUeot from the siiaokles

of mere authority, tiiat in Ueuof dogmatism he laid down asystem-

atio method for prosecuting philosophical investigations, and that he

^^BteblBfaad experim«>nta»thooply-traebagJflJi>rthojm^

;--^-:

•ioal research. , . _a. 3 / • i\
Inourownday, a fewsensation-mongers have started (or revived)

the theory that Bacon is the real autiior of the plays commonly

tttt^ated to SliaJwpeaw, but that he got Shakspear© to fathat

' i >

'

'
1 .

.

: .'"r I 1 ,
... .
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KOTBS OH -OF BOLDNESS.- „

ttB U«o.7, and ,ria ODly allow . y,^brirfr^ '
'^ " •*"" "^

Edxii, and otheM o( even MuhS ,2u • S <>' SoiHampton,
term otmtimaor with B«<Si md m,Z^!t' ^*" ''°°«"' ,™ <«
there ™, ao «|J> M««i^ is^ZS^"^^'' •^i"' ' «>^™"tly
?n .«U.o«hiZt which SewSw b»oX^""^' o^

deal to do withoTe production nffhL^ °' Ben/onson had ajood
wente, it would reaSm v»™ f

^® ^^^^^ '^^'^ "»« beauty
; buS

P»»w," and who tella of ^ ' °*^ " ^®^«8 on 6nY3

That nial,„ ti,. .^
"5** fifT^** leviathan

Talk «f . f^J : .
•"" **• "*'*>« '^ hoUinypan,*

to .ho. .^ ,.^, '"••"^^r^erS^'^ir'^Ser'^^'

"^^ ''

WBOT^isa
~

iJt^Sr^^S^;^ ^««lacaoa.or expUnatL; tut

JV

>4

J

».»i'jtr
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LOiZi) BACON.

and
-Tlnd, indeed, of aU he ewr wrote. Study the eesay oarefuUy

re-write it from memory, in your own language.

Action—L e. ' gesticulation.' Bacon gives the common rena-

^
erinff • and probably to the end of time men will quote Dem^-

thenee as auWrity for the absurd statement that 'action 'is the

l.e«inninK, the middle, and the end of oratory. The word used

bv him ^xivrjtiii and his meaning may be found m the meaning

he attaches to the verb mveoa, from which the noun is derived ;

this he employs to mean 'to agitate,' 'to put in a pasfflon, asm

ravra xtrtly ravra k^idTrjeiv drBpwTtovi; hence, his answer

was not " action" or " mo^on," but rather " passion" or " emotion,

thus agreeing with the well-known canon of Horace, « It you wish

me to weep, you must first shed tears your8eU.''_

Fooliiili i»»rt-li» lakcii, i. e. is captivated. Note the dif-

ference in meaning between jjart and parte.
.

Fascinate, = to bewitch. la.t. fascino^Gk. /SadHatvoo.

Popular States, = States governed by popular assembhes.

Mountebanks, = charlatans, quack-doctors. Ital. montom-

^ banco: montar' in banco= to play the mountebank, Ut. to mount

""Blalioinot, or Mohammed, the founder of the religion of Islam,

which is said to number 160,000,000 followers at the present time

wasbom in Mecca. Arabia, A.D. 570. When twenty-five years of

atre he married Khadijah, a wealthy widow ;
and at forty hebegai

I to proclaim the basis of his new religion : " There is no god but

Allah, and Mahomet is his propli3t.'' Arabia was at Uiat time

jriven up wholly to idolatry, and th*new rehgion withits mmst-
'

Snoe on the unity of Ooi and it^ o^jpoaition to pantheism and idol-

worship was bitterly opposed by the professors of that which it was

d^tin^ to supplant. In 622 M .bomet was obhged to fly from

Mecca to Medina, and from this Hegira, or Fhght, the Moslems

compute their time. Henceforward the spr^ of Mam was

rapid, and Arabia was conquered and converted before the death

ofUe prophet in 682. It used to be the fashion to denotmoe

Mahomet as a gross impostor, but he was very far from bemg tWs

;

he was a reUgious enthusiast, a fanatic, perhaps, but undoubtedly

sincere in his beUefs, which were on the whole far m advance of

' '

the age in which he lived. Besides the belief in his own proph^
t oharwjter he inculcated the foUowing six articles of faith :—1. Be-

Uef in the existence of' one Supreme Being ; 2. In angels
; 8. In

j^i^nt* revBlation U. Iftthe prophete ; 6. In the resurrection and

day of judgment ; «l»0oa^ a^soWfe deoreeB— ,,—^-—-

—

of iood and evil. He also speoiaUy enjoined five fundamental iH.iMtH

Of reUgious observanoeon his foUowers, viz. : 1. Washings and pun-

Boatioa i
2. Prayer five times daily in any decent plaoe, but m

\

ii«vV i fi*>" M, 'Asj-
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BOBERT HERRIVK. . jj

notpoormu8tirivfoneforK«fK J^?^'''°^.^®^«'7 Moslem who is

pOgrimage of^^^^ln^l^^'^\ *° th« poor)
; 5. The

a JewoTa ChriBS.") ^ ^ ^°«^®" "
'""J aa ^«U fe

Nothing.
o^ediBh. Cf. Shakspeare's Jlf«c^ Ado Abo»t

ohe« to demote tSXSonX^^^'-the <^- employed in
move, finds that he cannotilkA „«! ^^^"^ ^***^ *"•* »* ^ <»
own king in check.

"°^ ™°''® ^"»o«t putting hia

«'il

%

"'^^

i

KOBEBT HEBRICK.-1591-1674.

To DAFFODiL8._Extract v., page 55.

tobe a mispriit
); he w^ Su^tS a^Oai^^n?^

^"?"' «??«««
•

dolenoe, natural and acauired T^™!fT?^"**«^ where his in-
distinction which his i^StdSS^ ^^.^"^ »«^« «»«
easy of acquirement Hroit^ fil If ^u*^^'

'^^ ^'''^e rendered
the easy li?e of a «)unt^ r^^iJ^jt'?"T^ "^? ««t««i down to
as he had being of the VoS^s^^^f^ ' ^''*'«*»** Politics
Prived him of Ws living 3t«^^ tje Long ParliamS^t de-
fished hia poems x^fi^mBnTZ "J?

^ ^"^*»^ ^h^'* heput
and DiviJr Henc^^le de^r^S^lM'Tr**^'*^"^""mg some of the most oharmLn^torS^nf!? ^*"'^*i^ P'^duo-gems in the language Mam ^^ ' ^T^'J' and anaoreontio
"Poetay of kissesl^' 2^k ind<^ one iT'f^f*P°""^ ^o°« ^e
not devote his time and tSSjftoXtC^tl^^''' *^«' ^« ^^^
pie, suggested by the heroism of tK^?^^.?*"*^' tor exam-
one must be thankful that his m/LS^ •

War then raging
; stiU

"passages," as thepoToXS £ST'~*''^^?«^'^«°^^
Stf!!!"L^x:^ ^togl^t.^^Py,^': Where tl,^

.
-

iK;rhS*Zod7i:i.S^^;x^m rhyUunic smootLessid r;StSS"°«^i^y «' S.P<>MnB «oelWc« largdy of UioquaintimgwyJthS^of his BoncB. as. e ir C!h.»^^^ •
*'"«abethan poets, (^mo

undimini^d^v^^to^uTZn^: ^'' "'^'^ «»^i>iS;
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LOVELACE. JEREMY TAYLOR.
\

TO DAFFODIXiS.

ITxe i.lea.m the crtract, Uio comparison of th«
^J

«'
"'^^^^tS

makes Kim " guesae" :— -

" Tint, I Bhall decline my »»ead

;

S«soiMUy, LshftU be dead

;

LMtly, Wifely boryW."

Fair JftaffodllR, Harcmiva Pseudo-Narcimis, one of the eorU-

eet and most short-Uvod of spring Ulies. ^«« I°^®?;„ „^„_
Even song, i.e. the time oE even-song, or evenmg VJ^Jf^-

Asyou, or auylliliig.-An instance of weakness due to Her-

rif(k*B laziness. , , ^

The Becond eftrapt on p." 55. High S<3ho^ ^^fV!^^S
dti^K Stanza of •» To Altheafrom Prison;' one of LovfiLAOBS

Sem^SS^^ the Boyal Canadian Fifth Reader, p.^357.^ Oom-

aJSTatom^r^r^J^andforBiOEKapWoalSketohse^Exteaot

^hit for a hermltaKC-To what do(^ that refer ? Her-

miSgJ,S JweUing of Hhermit= Low La^feem»»to, erermta,

Qr. iw/i/ri?/, from ipvf^ict, desert, *A"7/;o«» deserted.

Aiwels alone, Ac, the cUmax of the poem. Iii the first

BtanSfhe^aJte that though in prison, the freedom of his mmd

n^^ouKhts Rives him greater Uberty than is enjW by the

bS T̂iSCsSond stan^ he has -^ore m>ertjji^^e^^vm
thethird, than the winds of heaven ; and m this, «he conclnding

stanza, the " angels alone enjoy such Uberty..

r
I

JEREMY TAYLOR.—1613-1667.

Of OoNTKiABbNESs, &o.—FBoif Holt Livina

Extract VI., page 56. ,

*

Alocraplilcal Sketcli.^BBBMY Tati>ob was bom at Oam^

bridge in 1618. His father, who combmed the caUmg of barber

^^Sigeon, tt very eommon iipim

J

D former time8^j^ms„to_^

dSred rSlherisition for his son, and with tjat view gfttS

^ hTSS tie afvanCB of » good education, including toe T«ua^

•Lrse in the Univeity of his native ?!«»: Having taken h^v

iSem, his eminence as' a preaoher soon atooted f« Jo^«»^
frienShip of Archbishop Laud, wfeo pooured him a '^^owship at

SisSb OoUege, Q&otd, made l5m his l^^J^^'^ft^
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fJTSSSJ^T^S^ '^'y of Uppingham in RutkndBhire. In

tenng very widely from the princiDlefl lai^ ^«t^k^^^7^

'?^:l

>;

OP CX)NTENTEDNESS IN ALL ESTATES AND
ACOIDENTS.

aJgm, or^bSSS" teC^'ofZ'Lr"'"?'" "' """"

portMioe.
^'** "^"^' °^ *^ illiwtrate fta im.

vj^f-
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JEREMY TAYLOR,

Do wore a strnnge fool,Ac—TranBlato into modern Eng^

lish. Fool, aee Index.
» « °^ ^

In freer to me, more liberal, mojp gonerotw. A.S. /red, act-

ing at pleasorei, ot finend. j, , .1.1 v i

MelancliolF, fit of dejection, or depression. Gr. //«Art« 'block,

and XP^i^ *l>ae' (<* ff"")- '^® disease wns supposed by the old

doctors to be caused by an excess of black Ode in the system j

hence the name. i> .
'

, ;

Beside our being, apart from, not belonging to.

master of the ncciics, i.e. stage-managor, in the lan{jnage

of the theatre, from which the metaphor is taken.

Reflise MO cIrcumslMiiccj*, i.e. accept whatever Itefalls

them, or is incidental to their lot, in the performance of their

duties. "
, ,

General liath placed us.—The sentiment closely leaem-

bles the aiwiments with which Socrates met ttie entreaties of his

friends urging him to save his life by escaping from the prison ifi

which he was confined after his sentence.
. ., v

Tlie Mffgest <lisgrace.—Note that the word " biggest has

becomevulgarised since Taylor's day.

Tlilnsa eligible, desirable, worthy to be ctiosen;

Events depending, Ac —"Events" is here used correctly ;

they are never insulated, separate from other things, but are

alws "depending" on some precedent series of things, of which

they are the oMteomc, Lat evenire, to happen, Ut. to come out, be

the outcome. ... i. *» 1

Ifwe want meat till wc die, i.e. if we are m want of food

BO long that we die in consequence. Atrophy, want ot nourish-

molt. Or. ttTpiipoo.

Amazement, great perplexity. A.S. d, the intensive prefix,

a&d-a Soandivanian root, wicwo, to bewilder, perplex.

Fearftil, lit full of fear, ie. timid. State its present meanmg.

The Old 8tot«s, or disciples of Zeno (bom in Oypnis, 855,

B 0^ took their name from the itotHUiif (Srod, painted colonnade,

or ^roh, in which they used to assemble to receive instructions

fromthe founder of the school. Zeno taught that virtue consisted

in a life of useful activity, not of speculative meditation ;
and that

physical pain, which merely hurts the body, is no evilm oompari-

mm with ain, or crime, which hurts the soul.
. „

'

'^lll ohon.—This substantival use of the adverb, eepecialW of

hot UmSi is not nnoommon. .Auon -=praient!3[i_A.^ yn

i: I

z *

, and dn= one, ie. literally »n one moment.

payingat tables, i.e. at backgammon, where the "chance

dt what the dice va&j turn up " is not in our power."

Ilie Parthian kings so long bade defiance to the Boman

•nuTtbat thdr hnM-savage freedom became proverbial

iS^ki-
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RICHARD LOVELACE. ^'TO LUCASTA^ 26

«
EICHARD LOVELACE.~1618-1658.

To LuoAStA, ON Gomo to thb WABs.-ExtrBct VH., page 61.

good family m the neighbourhood of Woolwich, Kent, Enriand.

?wt ' *?,^ "V^.,^""^^ ^ the.ohiyalrouB ideLa of loydt?Sby the gfiOlanj^ if misteken, Boyalists of the age SeS
JSlf*" ^* ^'f .Y" ^^ threW'hiniself and his^^rt^^thX
l^te^'nf^ *^f

"^"^
°J ^ ~y«l «>««ter, whose do^^was tHe ruin of Lovelace as well as of so manv othAm A«ia, fH

T£ .5"t? °'/"»<» ;
Jie subsequently returned to Enriand!was arrested by the Puritans and thrown' into priso^^rThe

rCr' «^«fi»!fS,o'«^emany lyrics in^SeS^deTS^on t^the Stuart cause, "ToAltiiea", (Seep. 22). Oi his raLse^m prison he lingered in povert/and Sistris tiThiTdeS^S ,t-
'^^' ^ ^""^^ "« *y"<^ «««« o' the first waterTbS.most of his productions the world has ^lingly let die. He Srotetwo plays,-27^5cAbtor, a comedy, and Th/Soldi^, ati^j.

,4^

TO LUCASTA.

f^n^!f^ ^ °' T^ •* P"^*^y '^«^ and poetic name, not in-
^^^^JZ"^^''^''\^yPf^onm^articxiiaT. &eeefan<ritaliwmlL

That from tlio nonncrjr.—'. That ''=* because; Wunnery:
rf«. r^i??"

"'^°**^ * multitude, number
; c/. yeomanry, oav-

^LTSf' ?^ '^-^e o« no»«t«= father, imd waTtheJused as a title of reroeot
; the word is onomatopoetic formed 1^repetabon of tiie chil& eoubd no, no, addre£ed toZ nS

I could not love, &c.-The spiritbreathed inth^two oim.duding hues was the spirit that animated the breasts ofby ftir thegreato number of devoted loyalists, who sacrificed their fortunes.

they held to be their honor and their duty. Kty that so muchbue chivaby should have been fruitleesly devoted to such a worth*

.. i

•i.<

-(



JZAAK WALTON.
. .

IZAAK WALTON.—1^93-1683. . -

On ANQiiiifa-—From T^hb CoupiiKtk AMObEB.
,

"

y E^act Vm., page 62.

Biographical Skvlcli.—Izaak WaziTon was bom at SM>
ford, England, in 1593. He appears not to have allowed his nutcu^-

serenity of diiE^)oaition to he disturbed by the horrors of the QiwQl

War, by which most mon*s minds were stirred to their profonnil^filt

deptiis. A life of quiet oontemplation is generally condndvS^
longiBvity, and such a life enabled Walton to reach the good md.
age of ninety years with faculties of mind and body but UtUe im-

paired to the end. Braides the Complete Angler hewrote an elegy

on Dr. Donne, the author of Tlie Pseudo-Martyr, and contributed

to English literature some^ of its very best biograjdues, including

those of Sanderson, Donne, **the divilie" Herbert, and Hooker,

the immortal author of the Ecclesiastical Poh'te.". Walton died"

I68a • v»; .

\
ON ANQLmai

The full title of the work from whioh^tf j%d;raot is takenis
•* The Complete Angler, or, A Contemplative Man^s Recrention."

It is the Work by which the author is best known, and has passed

through more than a score of editions, maintaining sn undimin-

ished and woll-dcserved popularity even in our own day. In its

quaint combination of simplicity and enthusiasm it opens to our

view the gentle soul of the gentle-hearted Izaak with all of the

fidelity and none of the egotism of a' veritable autobiography ; and

its charming grace of language and perspicuous style enable ns

to read it to-day with as much ease and pleasure as it was read

when first given to th6 world more than two centuries ago, 166^.

Yonator 3 « Huntsman; ^iscafor= Fisherpian.

To make artificial llfes of shreds of bright silks and tin-

sel, dosely resembling the natural flies in which the fish delight,

is an indispensiable .accomplishment ot the true angler.

Ton sycamorCTtroe.—The tree that goes by this name in

England, that referred to here, is a large species of maple ; In

America the name is given to the plane-tree^ or button-wood. The

ig resembling the mulberry ; Or. 6vHof*opoi, from (Swovy a fig,

a^d fiopoVf a mulberry. Note ; the old spelling d the word was

syouinore, corresponding to lis derivation. !
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NOTES ON •• ON ANGLlNa."* , S!7

BraTe breakfiMt ; brave is ofteai used in the sense of irood,
noMlent

;
here it refers to the quality of ttie viands, while fian<»ry toreakflMt aUudes to the appetites of the eaters : A.S. bre-

c^n, to br^ (of. Lat frango, Gr. pnyyvfit), and A.S. fatiian,
to abstam iirmly from food.
Put that net, Ac. , a smaU nefc at theend of a shorbiwle, nsdd

for "landing" a fish too heavy to be ptdled out without breakinc
the line.

°

^njflo= fishing tackle, including rod, line, bait, and hook;
originallyapplied simply to the hook from its barb, of" angle"
Fortune == good luck.

^

Twp brace of troutfi.^Write notes on these plural forms :

tee Seath's ffij^rSbhool English Grammar, v. 42.
Parish; a district under one pastor. Lat. parceciOy Or.

napoixia= an eodesiastical district, lit. a neighbourhood^
Fiiihlnff eien—J^t'cn= exactly, precisely. A.S. efen.
^tfll In motion= constantly in motion. What meaning of

ttill would make this an example 6f oxymoron f
Providence—forethought, its original metming.
I hope there Is none such.—Discuss the grammatical

propriety of the sentence.

Orderinf. See Index. By the clouds, i.e. judffinff by
the olouds. * o o »

.
Ended with= ended simultaneously with the showerHow pleasantiy-looks.—CoiUd the adverb be used in

this way now ? Point out the difference in meaning between the
adjective and adverb in such oases. See "smells as sweetlv*" in
the next line.

•''

'

".Sl!^ S"*'
Herbert.—George Herbert, commonly described

as "The Divme" Herbert, on accounf of his exemplary piety
"

mote some of the most exquisite devotional poetry in the languaire
He was bom in Wales, in 1593, and educated at Westminster amd
Uambndge. Entering the church, he was presented to the rectorv
of BOTierton, m Wiltshire, where he died in 1632. His brother,
lord Herbert of Oherbury, was the first of the English Deists.Thy music shows ye have your closes.—Note the
pecuhar use of thy and ye. Closes is technically used in music
to mdioate the cadence, or refrain of a stanza, the dosinc bars
henoetheend. ° '

Never gives, never warps, or twiste from ite position. Coal
*5!_;ta^agJ^eL_

_ do the rather.—37ie in this and similar oonstructiona is thd
old mstrumental case of the demonstrative, used adverbially == in
or to, mwh a degieew Bather is the comparative of an old word,*
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ndhy or ra/ft«, meaning *(Bai|fy.* A."B. hrath. Of. Milton'8 I^di-

(i(U,442, " Bring the ratM piimroee that forsaken die^/' ^ -

Patting money to use, on interest ; of. usury.

Tityirus find Mellbaeas, fiancifnl names of shepherds in tha

Buco/tc9 of YirgiL
No life so liapiijr.—^The omission of the copula verb is vetj

c&mmon in tfaB enunciation of general maxims, or trtitbs, senten

(jous aphorisms, and the like. ,

If preveutlng plots, used here in its old seins^ of ' autid*

'

pating.'

JOHN MILTON.—1608-1674.

Ok *thk Mornino of Ohbist's Natiytty.—i-Extract IX., page 67.

Blogrnplilcnl Sketch.—John Milton was born on the 9th
of December, 1608, in Bread Street, Oheapeide, London. His
fatherj John Milton, had early embraced the Protestant religion

;

haidm-eonsequenoe been disowned and turned out of doors by his

tbther, a zealous adherent, of the Roman Catholic Church ; had
tor some years maintained himself in London by his musictd tal-

ents ; had finally established himself in the lucrative business of a
scrivener, or notary, about the year 1600; and had married Sarah
JeSiej, ttie orphan daughter of Paul Jeffrey, a "merchant-tailor."

Of their six children only three reached the age of maturity ; Anne,
afterwards married to Edward Phillips ; John, the greatest of Eng-.

land's epic poets; and Christopher, who became a sucoeosfnl

lawyer, and was almost a^ zealous .in the cause of the Boyalistis'as

was his more gifted brother in that of the Puritans. From hi?

fattier Milton mherited a fondness of music and acquired a skill in

playing tliat formed the chief 'comfort of his later yedrs ; and to

the ju^dous liberality of the samb wise parent he was indebted for

a tborou^ training in all the weightier branches of a sound edu-

cation. His early instruction was carried on by private tutors,

one (rf the last and best of whom was Thomas Young, an earnest

and talented young clergyman of decidedly Puritan prindplee.

At a suitable a'ge he was sent to Saint Paul's public school, where
be formed a dose intimacy ai^d friendship with Charles Diodati

whose early death he passionately bewailed in the Epitaphium
^a Latin-pastoral of naremwit and powM.

4t Cambrldiife.—^From Saint Paul's he 'matriculated at

Qhrist's College, Cambridge, distingniishing himself from the first

by his superior diUgwoe, and the marked excellence of his exer«^

ciaoii in prose and verse, not only in Englidi, but in the alassiiMil

I
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the Univemty ourriouC^ Por\^ flT^
Latm and Greek of

doddedly unpopular wi^his faL^ r? **"P^® **' y«»" *»« ^^
"the Lady ^SS^S>^Jf^J'^^^''^ ^^** nicknamed him
faimees id beS^ ofS?^ffio^***™'» °',"»? delicate

for a Belf-o^nsdouB^faiiSureriSfw^P^y in dialike

Jong before Uxe dose of hk^ ^SrSi^"!'^^?^ '
**^*

to recognize, ^ respect, an^toS^^e ^5!' *^^ ^..~"«
quirementB and the bVSianov of hiTS^J^ ^^ range otJds ao-

.«^y to make Bp-i^ meS^fty^^^ffirJJ"r""*":Edward Einj?. an Irish vnnfh ^i i!i7,u . ^ Btudei)t8 except

entertained ^^J^olCpl^^oS^'^r] ^**'^^°"^ ^il^^"

and dearer friend DiodatiTo^X^^ 7.^ ^**''® '^"^^ «Wer
career with the de^^Mi^mmTA*'^'* of his muveiHity
himaelf to the profeseion oflit^SL '

^«°'^^*^ **» d«^°*«
to taking aieneSessary oaSs p^^ ^^*'*^:?2?°^°'«
father's wish, that he should SI!^ u ^™ Sratifyinghis

hifl brother diristopher. In this reJlRHO *!^^fL}^^ ^
tionofShakspeareVas publSk^^i%^t?^d foUo edi-

i

anonymous Ct poem£ ovT^th^^- ^ Sj"^ were three,

eulo^^^

b?sidesVgood m^LaS^X^oi ^**^K°^ "^f paraphrases,

S^ by fa? the best^pSm SS w i.^
"^.^'"^^'^ '""^

leaving college is his ^Z^^^eltftJl^ ^^^ "^ ^•
NaUvity, writtenin 1629

'** JIfomitH/ o/ OirisfV

re^^^*]^^ a£:^P^^'« ^«^ nearly seventy;,
dose to Windsor TdXSS a^ente^ ^^ ^l?^^«hainshi4'„ _

poet accompanied him,^ srS^^^S^^ '^ liondonTlS
atiestady5ll.e(SSS:£^^^^«^^J^e«y^^^ '^

thematios, with an occasional exouS^S^S^^ ?*'«»« ""^d ma-
,

ad^ce. I>nringhisstayatHoXr^^^^^S'^';' PV«<»I "

nPenaenm, two of the most finishedandSanriiS?'^'*?^*'"'^guage, the former foU of theiOTYmfrt^K?"*^^**^*^!""*-
fuU of the pensive m^gs^S S^hS*^- *!? 5** i"*^ »
ter-bred etu&by the^SmrfSm «f^v

"''"*.**', *^ oI«i»-

m^er-ql^ging^
^^*^ -^'-co^wa pastord^miw^r^r^2^i?^*^**"

,t

l^.

'a..:^-'&&jj^>M3^

Si'SSfees.'ent^.s.Sd**
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excdlent pastoral masqne, subsequently entitled Comus, which wai
presented at Ludlow Oastle, before the Earl ot Bridgewater. Lord
President of Wales, by his sons and daughters, the Egertons ; it

has a distinotiby moral purpose, exhibiting the triumph of philoso-

phy and virtue, in the person of the heroine, over the aUurementa
of plelisure and the senses offered by the enchanter Comns. The
yearvl637 witnessed the publication bf Oomus and the production
of the finest subjective elegy in our Uterature,

—

Lycidas, published
in 1G38. In this most beautiful pastoral monody the poet gives

vent to the train of moumfol thoughts and passionate regrets for

the loss of his college friend and comrade, Edward King, who had
been drowned while crossing over to his native country, Ireland,

the ship striking on a rock in dear and oaltn weather, and going
down immediately with* King and nearly all the other passengers.

Travels.—In 1638 Ohristopher Milton, with his lately wedded
bride, went to keep the aged father company at Horton, and the

poet was thus at liberty to set out on a long-wished for visit to

Italy. Passing through Paris where he was presented by Lord
Soudamore to Grotius, one of the most eminent jurists and theo-

logians of the age, he proceeded through Genoa, Leghorn, and
Pisa to Florence. Here he remained for two months, enchanted
by the courtesy not less than the ability of the most distinguished

Uterati in Florentine society, and enchanting them in turn by the

rare combination of transcendent genius with a face and figure

of surpassing grace and beauty. " There was it," he tells us in

the Arei^aagiticcL, " that I found and visited the famous Galileo,

gro-^n old, a prisoner to the Inquisition," At Bome, too, he was re-

ceived with the greatest distinction by the literary men and scholars

of the Eternal Oity; Oardiual Barberini invited him to his palace

-to h|»ar the most renowned singer then living, the marvellously

gifted Leonora Baroni The aged Manso, Marquis of Villa, the
friend and biographer of Tasso, received the young English heretic,

at Naples, with more than Italian warmth and courtesy. News of

the troubled state of public affairs in England made him give up
a contemplated tour through Sicily and Greece ; and he slowly
retracod his steps northward, stopping for two months at Bome,
two months at Florence, and a month at Venice. Thence he
grossed the Alps to Geneva, where he met the celebrated Protestant

divine. Dr. Jean Diodati, uncle of his own dearest and best-loved

friend Oharles Diodati ; and from Geneva he returned to Pari*

P«rldd ofthe civil urar.—During MUton'g abaenoe, abdnt
four months after his departure from England, his friend Oharles
Diodati had died. They had loved each other, these two, with

more thatt the tendemess and devotibn of brothers ; and Milton novr

a^^-y:
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ponred forth Us paadonate grief in the Epitaphium Damonis, in
language dearly ehomng that Mb sorrow was far deeper as Uebye had be^ far stronger tor IModati than he had ewr felt for
Kmjf, the Lyradas » of his Cambridge years. A passage in the
»^Epit8j>a:um" mfonns ns that Milton had in contemplation the
eompoBinon of aa epio poem on King Arthur, to include episodesembntomg the whole cycle of old British and Arthurian legend ;but Uie project was ere long, abandoned in favor of Paradise Lost.About wus tame Christopher Milton went to reside at Beadinir.
tnJung his father with him ; the home at Hori«n was broken up
'^il^ ^* 5f°^ ?P ^^ dwelling in London, busying hims5t
with Oie education of his nephews, Edward andJohn PhiSipsT^d
attending to a sdeot private school he had opened in his house in
'^dersgate Street He seems to have entertained serious inten-
tions of produrang some great dramatic work, a tragedy on some
topic suited to the great mental powers of whose possession he was
rally oonsmous. But he evidently found it a difficult task to choose
T^P?*?^' '^^T®""**

'®^®*" *-'^'^ ninety-nine subjects having bur-
gested themselves, of which a list was found ainong his papeSu
Paradise Lost bemg apparently his favorite and owmpykiRthe
post of honor as first on the long and somewhat motley Est. The
thickening of the poUtical atmosphere, however, drove his poeti<jmuse mto th» background, audit was not until twenty-sevenV^rfe
of storm, of sunshine, and of shade had passed' that she was able

^Ito^thor^'^*^'
^^ ^^"* ^^ ^""^^^ ^^^° ^^^^ immortal-

PnnWV^w^KP 7T.^'-'^^ ®*°^ «>' the.root-and-branch
Jjntans to eetebbsh Presbyterianism were ably met bv cham-
toons of the firet nmk m Uie field of -oontroversy.-Ardibishop
Ussherdomg battle for the Itfoderates and Bishop Hall for the e«- streme High Chm^ party in the Established Chnroh of England.

^

In MMoh, 1641^ Hafi had issued the High Church manifitTS;
.^.Tiirfl

Remonstrance ;•• in reply to which a pamphlet was
issued by five Puntan nunisters, the initials of whose nam^ formed
the Btnmge word by which the joint authore Were always described,^

?^mnnS*?S^^''^' ^ °*"^«« ^«~ :-Stephi MarshallEdmmid Oahimy, TAofwo. Young, Matthew Newc6men, and Wil-ham Spurstow. Thw was the s^e Thomas Young whose tutor-
Btaphadb^soprofitabletonStonbefore enterin| Saint Paul's

f^^} L!^JS^° "^Y.'^P'^f^ the service by aiding his old teacher

«7»?r^*^\^
ftlao in the preparation of me subsequent replin

rit?L 1^^*^"^"*°" *^ ^'^'^ ^®'®°«»- MiltonS ente,3^the

^oSLS^7 aojxiun^ publisWng in May, 1641, a pamphlet^
Rtlfomatum touching Ohuroh Discipline in EnghmS^bjtat the

-*V^

:?
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* rt.o r-ncJt and-branch mauitestoee of tt>»

time. ThiB he rapidly toUowed^up^^^ ^^^^^^.^ ^^^^
aie same general Bttbjeot.-0/iV«ta«^

jtiiBl641; Ammodver-

«uMt« upon Hall's " Delenoe »b«»J»" th«bMt of these four, and

inferior only to his 0/ ^-/JT^^", ^he controversy, February,

mentB on tie «S?-EP««°P?l^fj^JJJ contributions to the^

1642 ; and in March,^1642, ti^^l^t o^
^ Confutation of

Smeotymnuan controversy, an Apoioyy b

hia Animadversions. j 1548, Milton con-

Divorce pamphleU.-InMay^or
J

His bride, about;

teaoted his first °»«^K« ^.'^'^^Xgh^^^ of Richard Po^eU,

half his own age, ^««„^«y^°^*5ord, Ld a devoted Boyahst.

the Bq^««'J^*^' vS£, iS;>lo;i8, shallow, and stupid-

She appears to ha^*^ ^' ^ be the wife of a grave, earn-

xinsuited in every possible way to oe
j^er husband. The

est, reUgiou^ '^^
i^^fver when di? ^ked and obtained Ws

honeymoon was bcmo^ Su lud^she had no sooner got s^ely

permission to visit Forest Hd^,and>8^n^ ^^^ ^
Serethansheannounoedtohimtha^she^ immediately de-

to her conjttgal duties and po«to M^t^
^leeiastit^l di-

voted himself to ^,^*««^«*^^*J?L L^^y^d fearleBsness of

;oroe laws -, and
^S- ^'^'^^dS^ to the world in five

consequences, »ie P^^^^^^S^^^ him to the resentment of

Jl^te,-pblioations w^oh^x^ mm ^^^^^^^
SrK>rteri«f^"^^Ze^SS the side of the Indepmd-

, bly, and ultimately led to
Jj« ^"'SSterians in the now divided

ente, the g^<5»P°^«"^^'^tS^p&Ae Doctrine and^m-
ranks of the Puritans. J^t^jP^JJ^o^v in August, 1648, hud

down the broad and at *°2* ^"J®!^^, cUvoroe jnor dii he soften

bility of character is a«^^°"Xh he pubUshed in February,
ito^iunoiationinaseoondedition,

wmcn^ep
^^pariiamenl

'

W44, greatiy ^arge^ fL'^l^'^ludgvunt of Martin

for violation 01 uu«j * ^--^d -
ii««in». While tne inai<««r

^''r.^^^S-'ik-^^.
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of Scripture relating t^ mawJlTfh ^^^, '°^ ^^^^ P««««gee

In thew, as indeed in nearly aU Ws mnfTot^P^-^ of Divorce."
lashes his opponente with a^merciter^«w'^^ ''"'^««' ^to«
age, and an ovenoastering aSy Zfc t? T,

t*^™«t«ristio «f «.«
guage has been well compared bv S ^ ^.**^- ^« !•«»-
stiff with the richness of ite nrS. Z

,¥««a»lay. to clot\of imld.
ter is what mighfbrexJ^tXrrtheT ' l!^'

"^« -""bje^tS
information and keen iffictuS^^w "lexhaqstible treasures of

^ stands head and sToST^ alP^^STlS; J^^^
"' ^^^^ ^'

friends as weU as his opponSL It/^ ^,contemporaries,~hi8
«onally take up one o??Er^fd votmeJnf ."'T^^

^« "^^ «^
the quamt richness of an odd pasLi^T controversy to admire
disputable fact that all these w^flfc ^^ '^«^«' »^ » an in-
-?w »owpractioally^^^^7bf^^<««'« ""'^ ^« opponents'
IS interested in Oieni XZJ;!"f;r"''T '^"^ *^«^Vno one
"tarred by the same defect SSh tSl^

•* ^7 "« °"« ^^ ^
ant in tone, am-eeinir onl^L ^ ^^^ ^^ ^ strongly Protest
(Without excepSZ, S^ ^kJ^'^Z^''''^ "^^ Rom^a4m?^y
kd R«te8Utism,Xy J„ti ZfP ^ "! -''"*'^««° Bomanism

a gulf should divide the EefoS^r:i-^ ^^® '^ '°' «™»ted that
only real question atS^el^wJ? m^''^''

'™"' ">« Old, and the
\o/t?^gu^ot sepa^atST" t

^«°^ « «« <« the projier wiZ
-Sned at tiie b.^^^ n"^/!^^ Jfe ^ow''.

'^^^^' '^^ -««
itweU to conciliate the infl„'«!S- ,?,^*?^^^' "^ ^oubt thinking '

iuoed his wife to J^tu^ to hrSllIn ^'"^^I^""^ wn^ETT
Qe Barbican, where he was W^I> • • ^. ^^ers^ate street to

^^
ediUon of his ooUeZi S.^!T5 ^^ P'^^o' sheets of tS

'e^ter to his wife's famafS S^^ ' ^^ ^^^ ^® ««ve kindly
1646. Here, too3^ „ \?"^**®' «' O^ord to PairSJ ^

(46); his fath^.Saw^ ^"fti^^T^' '^"^^^^ (July"SSj
«» father, who had cLe to Z^Sffi.^''^"'""^ ^^^ i id hfc
V u. Reading. alsoXSS feS"!J^S ^'^^' « «»^ ^e-"?
»*jand was buried in Saint ffi'Orinnii ^^ ^^l"' ^'WV?^^*»«te. paraphrZlM?ToS P^^®*"*®- Except for a

-WBTof scholarly labo^fnS^I^J^^*^^^w on^T^^
K^hioh healwaJsSr^jLTJ"*'^V>*^ ^
rv o/ C?rea< £nYa^fW.m^ fondness. These wer« :-(A mL
I ^ .

iwi 10 the Norman oonqueirtwii^SrJa,^

V
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published, in 1670 ; (2) a complete Latin treatise on Christian

DctJtrine, published after his death; and (3) materials for a Latin
Dictionary, for which lie left three large folio volumes of MS.,
aevor published, but forming the basis of the Latin diotionarj

published by a committee of Cambridge scholars in 1698, and
,

named The Cambridge Dictiondry, on which have been based
AinanJOortKa and all subsequent Latin dictionaries published in

,

English.

L4itln Secretary ; Eikonoklastet.—The civil war waa
meanwhile drawing to a close ; the king made atonement for his

follies and his crimes by his bloody death on the scaffold, at Whiter

hall, January 30th, 1649 ; and England by that tragic act became a

BepubUc, governed by theBump Parliament and an executive coun-

cil of forty-one members. Men held their breath, aghast at the ra-

pidity and the horrors of the march of events, and well might the

ohiefe of the infant Republic feel anxious for some proof that the in-

telligence of the nation was with them, for some inspired pen to ex-

.

plain and justify their cause. The proof and the penwer6 both ait

hand. Milton, the most gifted intellect of the age, was the first vaala.

of note outside of ParUament, to declare himself in favor of 'the

Republic ; in less than a fortnight from the king's de^ith, he pub-
lished his Tenure of Kings and Magistrates, in which he took the

ground, that it is and has in all ages been hold to be lawful to de-

"bose and execute a wicked king or tyrant, if the ordinary magis-
trate have neglected todo it. The pamphlet had the desired effect

;

it calmed the excitement of men and reconciled them to what had
been a political necessity. The Bepublioiem leaders gave him the

position of Latin (or foreign) secretary to the council, with a salary

of £288 a year, equivalent to about five thousand dollars of our
money now. This position he held tUl Cromwell became Protector,

when he filled a similar poet under the mewrigime, retaining it ti'l

the Restoration. His duties were nominally to conduct the oorree-

pondenoe of the Qovemment in Latin with foreign powers, l^fUtlM

foreign powen held aloof at first, these duties were neceesar0J^ yaiy

'

light and left him free to discharge the real duties for wmolP tite i
ooundl required his services ; ti^ese were of various kifldp, but
chiefly to exerdse his literary skill in examining and contatiibg all

, literanr attacks, and to give such other literary aid as migp|it'be

needed by the Republic. His first pamphlet in his new r6le,'„pab- J
Ushed in May,. 1649, was entitled ObservatUma on Ormondes ^rM-

^^Mtef P̂flaoa with theIrish .BebgfaHtt dflalfrJastth^^aKirt^ffl^^pMB

and plots in Lreland, and contains an eloquent panegyric on Che'

ohwaoter of OromweU. In October of the same year his EUmno-
klastss (Image-Smasher^ appeared, in confutation of the "Bfltfin

3MflIkk" (Kiyal Lnage), a work published thed^ af^ thejkiiig's
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prayers at the close of each S?t8^«n^ parliament, with auitab^

-~v'«, uuo Claim on th« fif!« «„ ^T— ' •' •^""es an
k'ng w generaUj aUowi 1 j fh^'^S^^' *?.*' ^*^ bitten bj. the
Royalists at the time, SCii^^f <Jeunive«al belief^ Se^ousands and guarded ^^J^^'^^'^^ ^"^"^ ^«« ciroulati b^

t^versial work IZ^iltTST^^'^r^'^'^'^^^^^r..due aUowance for the spirit o? h?« „ ^^^5 '^^S^^ ^7^t, with ,d]c«s«ons, must still be rJSrdL^T ^1?^ ^^^«*y of^ dSwnfangs, viz.: their savaSfS^-fvn/'^u^.^^' «° ^^ obntroverSi
scurrility; but in th^r^vS^te^.V^bridled bursts ofj^S
S^ ^ti^t

Eikonoklastes,SL^ ^^«^«*f.
>? lesB m^^^

^otj;i«.ptog cod.A ..?:. gj'i
"'%iwiUiw
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a nxi^ber .f attacks in -'VSt'^ic^STug^^ w^'w^^
BalmasiBn^ntroyersy; to one

?«^2ew8 Smothers the task of

to reply P«r^^y;i^7gi3*°^iiS^' liX close of ihe year,

answering the less able of his »^*"^r'-., ^^ffue the ablest and
1652, tee -PP«rlZE^Yra'te^^Sr^^' title of. "Begii
most Venomous of the »a™^«^^^,^^^'

^^onal UbeUofts attack

.Sanguinis Clamor," ^JP^^f^SL^worKDr Peter du Monlin,
on]VmtonMmself..ItwMreaUy^eworKoi^ resident in

*/rt ^S'^f'trtT^rid£w^g and Hs\e printing

England; but of this
*J^® TJq_ri__i^ since deceased, butjnamlyhadbeensupei^^P^yb^S«lma^^ Scotoh dLscent,^le-

by one ^e^«"tT ? 4'nnlTMorus was universally beUeved to ,

brated as an o*ator m Holland^^""^^ the victim of a frightbl

be the author. H^i acco'^^^Sy I .^T":J^„ Mav 1654; his life

casUgation by ^^^-i^^^trs^T^'^^^^ --
was mercilessly dissected P^.^J^^^r ' Xnte light of a full ex-

blasted, scorched ^^^J^^^^'^^TaS st^n'd forth in fuU"

P?^""f^'Ll^urS^IS^^ nSTdefp^mily of a^
view of all t-urope, in au

J" ^ ^^ scurrilous abuse, the

clerical blackguard. But
.^/PJ^fXresting and valiiable of aB

Seopnd Defense is one of the most
JJ^^^ ^^^^^^ jt con

^'""?«rreTSefe orZc^^on^SJSi, and especiaUy ^
tains of the great c^ieis oi ui«

0^^^^^ and his oareer,-

, account of Its ma^^cente^ogyo^^^^^

orander and more elaborate panegyno tu
^n,„ufled tribute

BonnitB, and fnmihar ?rf^g"\^^^^^fJ^d time,L wifj

her diild died witiihOT.
Be.toralloii.-The queptio

Ghurcli and S***'®--* "* "jl -^ ^ ^hich Milton an

OromweU differed "^^ouMy i«^
Oliver, in favor of an Bstab

liAed^urch ot^gl^w
During Orontwell'B life he F^

'

ff^J'ir^Si.fSJ?^Sa death and «i. ««e^a

M'^:^:fVi •^-wM:
* 1

1
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iLw -views on tie relatipn of twh «n^ ?T''^ ^^^^S fortb
te^toration of the Rump pili«Z^f r'^/i"*^- Again, pn thel^atuma Touching theLS^M ^^^'^^^^ Oiem in Con!
y^ Of tj^ Church. BuHhetXt^'^^n'" ^^'««^'« ^^>«^C'by factaons, the. parliament hXnl' JZ^T «"nvufted and tora
faneeboifa, and soon the current of SuwSf*° ""^^^^^ ^^ith^ch
^e direction of a restoraS^ of the i^, *'?""««' began to driftSW was now the ahnost franti« «ff ^Y^' ^^ «tem this to"

fe
«>»»mo«t«ea/iA, October, 1659wiT'''^'''"2*f'^^Ptures ojr "°»y chie*-with the Eump ' ITmJT .f""'^ ^ reconcile

> r^e i?feady <6id ^a^J Way toEJ^hr; ,
'^"^''^^ ^''^nd council,

>'., but the public oZy wg^'at Jt"^teased an abridgment of to Samiw •
°' ^"^ P''^"^ ? be ad-

lonk entitled Tl^ Present ifelXd ^^ ^^^^' ^ Generalhe Commonwealth, but MoS on?^!^"^-^
delineation of «

Uvenfaon Parliament to riTWd ^«S^.T '^^ «"^on thebcernmg the EestorationT^nSS ^ S^ doter^aUon

lamflt the recaU of the sJnnrfl'
""*?*.' be once moite rTroteste

Ka^at Monk should bi':^7S„^^^^^^^ tbat it wSud S^^e month he made his jC eK ?''°'^"
^ «°d. finally,£ theMand Easy Way^ wSoh he i"J- fT?'^ «dit^oi *oT the .

'

r^ and degradation tCstuarts^'wn.'nl^"^"^ '' ^ trlly)
'
""

oiji But tdl in vain ; the nSn wl ^-'f^ ^5^ "»««»«
tte Commonwealth. Tlxe OonvenSon i""\°^ >ritanism

K /^ '^^y unanimously resolved on «,f« ^P"^ 25th
; on

lb, Charles entered Loudon in i- ^^ ^Restoration
; o3kav

pcomplished fact
; ttpubli^Hf^ '^'^« BestorS^^

'

Was in iuding in the cityTft wraffl^J w" ^"''^redM
h exemplary punishment as the antlf^

'?'^,'''*«^ *« ^« * bin,
I ttei)e/e„«oPnwa, and hJw he e^l'/' "^'^ ^«*o«owC
[>

a mystery stiU
; pmveXl ftin1 T^? ^^^ ^^en « mysterv

IBUI of Indemnity was nnhi«Kl5 ""^^ed for him, for whA,.M about a bunSr^TS^li™"*^"^^ « '^U Pn-^oSS^

^nrWho.ponuUon.werri:;*l^^^^^

• ^ <-. ..
'

•

'>'»i'-S-\,.ft''i^ II / i" .' ' '?affl£!i'ji'i^v-J^,S "

.• »

»\

>(

,
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38 JOHN MILT0N\\ J

--u**""*'**
I-osf.—And yet out of bis velry niin Miltop wm

to <^ate for himself a monument raorp endiiring than evW he
conl(^ have raised as secretary of the mightiest ruler oh earth

;nud sb far as the world of literature is concerned, it has reason to
be thj^nkful that the couise of events forced upon him the free-
(^m without which Paradine loat could never have been written.
He h%J begiui it dnring the peaceful years at the close of the Prp-
tector a hfe, and after the stdrmy period of the Restoration he once
more tOok up the work as the solace of his blind bid age, finding
in it so much of comfort that he was able by the Divine help to
remmn steadfast in all his degradation,

"Oft evil days thougb fivllen, and evil tousues,
In darknesp, and with da;ngers coniiia.'ised round."

u
Some few friends rallied round him in his declining years, old
friends of tho lost cause, and young men lured by the charm of
his captivating conversation,—Skjnner, and Ellwood, and Dr.
Paget, and a few others. Whether his dattghtors were as unduti-

,

ful as he luidoubtpdly believed them tp be, it is not now easy to
determme; but they contributed little to his happiness—poor
girls 1 they had grown up without/a mother's loving care, and
knew not how to make a happy h6rae for their father, old, and
poor, and bhnd, and desolate—and so his few friends persuadeil
him to consent to a third marriage, February 24, 1663. His third
wife was Elizabeth MinshuU, a relative >of Dr. Paget ; she was a
good and attentive wife to him, and tried har« to do her duty by
her step-children under all circumstances. Aided by his friendj,
who acted as his amanuenses, he made rapid progress with the
composition of Paradise Lost, and before July, 1665, the grandest!

/u"i™ *^^ literature was completed. The story of the sale
of the MS. for a paltry trifle is well known and onualfy well authen-
ticated. Samuel Bimmons, the publisher, paid him £6 down, and
agreed to pay £5 inore on the sale of 1,800 copies of the 1st edi-
tion, and Uke suni^ on similar terms for the 2nd and 8rd editions ;|
all payments them to cease and the work to become the sole pro-f
perty of the publisher,—twenty pounds, all told, equal to abt)iitf
»d50 now, for one of the few first-olaas poems the world has yeti
produced I The Plague and Fife of London interfered with tb«
date of publishing, and the work was not ready for sale till (hd
rammer of 1667—the time of the rum and disgrace of OlarendonJ^ Its,Ast Appearance it vaB weloomod mth geadar^^aaA^at
plnnse not only by the Puritan friends of the author, but bjl
scholars and men of taste of every shade of political and religioin
faith; but its droulftt'on was almost exclusively confined to readoB
of thcie daasM till ,tUe appreciative criticisms of Addison in

&IKM,
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\P^l^^^^tl^£:&^9^ ^^ verse

Vas aie great clwmpS^^rWe^J ^^^ *^.t
^"^ ' ^'yden

in this respect, in spite ot^i^J^ ^ -^ °' ^V« prejudioea
poetical o£U, j^tso'tt^^^^^^ o' P^yden'sXpefcibn^

more espedaUy of Diyd^ CS ^f'^^'*^ approbatidnj>f alV
and the andeits too?^ ^S^a- T^ "*.*" °^^ "«"^ oZ

.
diet he snbseqnen^^'pr^il^*'' 'S ^t *^« '«"* «>^^
which every iHderlrSTtoZ'l^^^^'^^^^^^ ^^^
Reader, p. 82.) The m^J^^t^''^i^\^'^' (^ H. S.
temporaries faily reprJSSl^ ^^ ""^^ ^^'^'^ °^ ^^ con-
the poem. AU4XS tt^lnT-^* opinion%n the merite of

toddistinguishedh^stmfo^dLe^LT*^'' were nu'geions
tosceUaneons Kterary WorlT^dT rj^? ^«°°*"y qnanlity of

'

reading fromhis^riWaniSl ^ to some .vilLg SLd
the GbSeks, VirgilS<5tir^^r^T^"^*\.^'^Pides among
qware and Oowley am^l^Z^^li!^ ®?^^' ^^ Shakl
•J«hed ParadiseiegaZd^^TS^^^ r^ ^^7^' ^^ P»b-
been suggested1^Wn« off«!^ffJS?^^ ^^ to Save
Satmm Agonist^, rC?of^f ^\^°°^^^«>d, and
attentive reading ik the^Sv f^^^l ^^^^* ^^ ^«" ^oSy of
jd«atifying himlJ?^^K;rX^\d'St"o9lL^^^ ^^^^^
folly presented on the staee E^7q S • l^ ^« ™«»«-
olamor, he ventured onTw ^w ,

' ^"^^^ *^® " No Popery »
2>e ife%ibnr^.Tme^iStd'Wair':°^^ PfrnplJ^O/
vie^

;
and this, with a seLnai^f • ^^J®'""* <»' *»" «arKer

a Latin GraWar aeegrTS jS^?'*''
°'. *^ " *^o^ Poems,"

aLatintreatiseTnE7iJ?2W^^^ (leTOjTSd
brainin thefewyearTSoi^ fSv I '* ^^ ^^^ offspring of his
In this last y^ mJ «, ^"^ "°*°' ^ earthly JilOTimaff^

people and atWrio^Ss^STS?^' ^^tt^variou.

y
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Commonwealth, the printing of which had been forbidden by the

Foreign Office. His last publication, probably his last production,

W8S a translation of a Latin document from Poland on the election

of John Sobieski as John the Third, King of Poland. On Nov.

8th 1674, Milton died of an acute attaek of gout, or gout fever, at

the'age of 65 years and 11 months, and was buried beside his

father in the chancel of the church of St. Giles', Oripplegate. •

ODE ON THE MORNING OP CHRIST'S NATIVITY, 1629.

In an elegiac epistle to' his friend Charles Diadati, ISIUb^n states

that he composed, or at least began, this ode on Christmas day,

1629;— ;
*

" Dona quidem dedimua Christi natalibus ilia

;

Ilia 8ub auroram lux mihi prima tulit."

Hallam considers it the finest ode in the English language—a rank

generally assigned to Dryden's " Alexander's Feast"—and it cerr

tainly is a most remarkable production to have proceeded from the

pen of BO young a man, showing a fineness of conception, a depth

of phflosophic treatment, a wealth of scholarly illustration, and a

felicity of diction for which we search in vain in the works of any

of his feUow disciples of the Spenserian school. He possesses

that quintessence of the poetic faculty common to his acknow-

ledged master, and all his followers ; but none of the Spensenans,
*

not even Spenser himself, exhibits that perfection of verbal finish

displayed m many stanzas of this ode. Throughout the wh^e

pdem we can feel the prdmise and potency of still loftier flights, the

bOTUsciousness o? possessing lugher faculties, ftnd the recognition of

the principle of moral manliness, which afterwards found such noble

utterance in the inspired strains of Paradise Lost, and out of which

was developed a new, nobler, and more majestic school of poetry—

the Miltonw. The student cannot fail to note the extensive range

of literature,, sacred and profane, forced to pay tribute to Milton's

muse. This is, indeed, characteristic of his works ; so much so

that it has been frequentiy urged that he is the least original, or

creative, of our poets. In one sense, and that a v^ry linnted one,

the charge is true of tfoth Milton and Shakspeare ; they selected

their materials wherever they could find them ; the world of litera-

tor© was open to them, especiaUy to Milton, and they never heei-

^edtom^ use of an incrdentior evemrf a thought meroK W-
aem

:

ii^>^tL

cause some one else had gone over the same ground belore

but they employed the work of others simply as raw material to

be fashioned into newer and more beautiful shapes for use in tho

iseoatioo of their own deMgns ; the genius that enabled them to

./Va.^Jiii/
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their omx
; and ^Zt^t^^^^fl'^^^^^,'^''T''^ ^^^^ all

the x^rm, theae twoT^ho are^Sl^Xtt ^^ ^'^"^ °'

original of all our ^oets
''*'°'^^«'l^y <*« best, are also the most

his views at this V^Ltf::^l^^^^:CLZ I aTct'^? t*Tehgion was with him a thing of alow^rrTJv. .
.

closely, for

rather than of faith • and vS^a .f ^ ^^ * ""'*'^'" of ^asofl
Jeast the germ S^«,mrofS^„ir,^f-*°^?*^^" ^" ^«^««1 «*

&xhi8rem!rkab?ep^r«li^^tSSL'^'^r?l^'^ ««* '^^^
Prom this and tixi^know^rte of^ w^'S ^p^a;:^^"i?^^T-~

ir&^SSe^l!:--t£gTf^^^^^
, narian doctrines of the Oalvinisf., -^1 Z • ^ .*** ^® Predesti-

auccessful iss^ tokrant ofin f? ««™«?.tte Revolution to a

Bolttteinits^p;'o^rtottSoteenr7P*^*^'"™.^^^ ^"* '«'

of Charles andTaud irSMorSTh: C^rsw"^? '^^^°J"^°»of a genuine British Liberal of our o^ day n^r^rt^Ka Unitarian, he was an aUti-Trinitari^of ^*« i-) ?°"^^ "°*
to which Newton afterwards be^gS denySt «S; th^^''^^*'^co-equal and co-essential with f»,«. wA ^ ^ "^'^ *1^® ^^ ^^
asclingto C^'rSatriy^vrSt^'o? a^H ^'fll

^'^^

able nature. (3.) He was^ti SS.T^ ' ^W' "^^«*^o"^-

of God Himself and^th^whSe S^^l^ •^°"i"'®
substance

to«o r«j«* r«iM, aat^t^«S,^.'°n^::^
V>

"'*
(*'

/

'/

^51
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fore, is not something radically diflereny and «»P«W^«>' «^|
apTrt from the body ; it is inseparably bound ^P.T^^^J^^^
oSanism: when the body dies the soul/dies also, the^8 <^
ZSr It foUowB that ImmortaUty is not ihe oontmued emt-

^n^^'aninmaterial soul after de^&i, but^ the mraoidous «,

Station of body and^-ul ^S^^T^^^

SgtSat as the Bible was (M's revelation to mwi of whathB

S^Kot find out for himself, bTcII that i*
<^<^«^Xh?y f^T

^^oughtto beaoceptedimpujtly i^^J P^^^f^^^^^
however Btj'^^B*^' XStilSfrel^Sti^ Christian faitli

flcSon by Christ only, the^^esurrection, the final Judgment, tiie.S of Christ, the Glorifl&on of tiie saints m a new heaven and
J^

SfeSri Milton was anyTvowpd beUever, tiioroughly at one with

ZiS^rthodox ChriSan of the ohnrohee He was, m st^r^

fervid Theist and genuihe Christian, notwithstanding tidat he was

o^of tSemost origiS and intrepid of tiiinkers in theology as

't Mo£J;-mori», mat montHand mom T A. S. rn^natk

"^^K u.iXS'SSTo^n. ;
k ..wroughtourfaU,"Par«d«e

^ll 'fcmilTcr^le. *or prefix «n, ^e'nnoapable' in Bid^,

Bfewonl^*oilt=wa8L(rafltomed. Past tense of 'to won.

A. S., i(ntnnian/== to dwelL
, . ., _j '^

Trlnal ually. Derive and explain these words.

.narkton^. irloomy. A. S., (Worc= dark. See Index.

of the Umi comes after the general announcement of "^e toeme.

He tollowS the same order afterwards in t^.^'^ZJh^^Z
Sation of -the example set by Homer and Virgil at the beginnmg

"'JSSrd^ offer, present, having no reference to the means of

^i?mn, a sacred «mg. G^^. ^^^''1' ^f '. ft bTthe snn-Kod I

liT ilio Suu'i team anirod, not yet visited by the sun-goa i

(^m)^^ J^oi,-^ poetic^A^^Jjy^Zf^Z IHMh tutrifc.--^goatM <>f43HffiQndrve»y t»mnKm.m.^n" "Sllr^^SSfSd tJieir origin in tiie tendency t«d^ptte«»«nhe

rrticipl«y-have qot for have goteen, eto.--but wh«m *^J«*>g78ffT^K leave the same form as the infinitive, the form of the

iT^wirrs^ with the auxiliary instead rf ^epa^
Smr^ have fimakm became have/oraoofc. not have/ofwfcc.

]
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h.W„?ii ?? ^*f"';2^ *^® "^ "«" ^^o had been led bv

£?n^T.^" ^* !^-. P'* ^"'^g «'•'* ^ mtensiveTSd when

Sdl,«k« r'^'^^l^^'T^^^* natnraUy exprease^ contempt

P^ii^S-'.^H"" *^°^f^^*«'^'^' What force has it here ? ^
-^evcnt them, mite old sense, antioipate, get before.Honor-to gree^,adjectival2ifimtivS=;S^ti^ - 'i^^

^X't airir' df'''^^'
'^^ ^ beavenl/h?:???^-,,,.. ja

^
secret allar, hidden, unseen by the eje of vulgar curiosit^

f. s

T A. S. monath

9d to the means ot

THE HYMN.

2 p2h^T«'*"*I!?^®;
*** ^**^ feUow-feeling in this way.

Bhort^:3^r^'^^^JJ^«^^^^^ fr- I^at. i-«A or .

epeare and later wiSra
""^"^ *^°*"*'" ^ ®^-

^ fLe MArI?\ -Ti ^^^ *^® It as an adjective qualifyinc

SVeUbe tSo"" ^,^^- ^^^ ' He being so' near ;" itSt
maketoiase^

"***'*•*
5

a causal, transitive yerb= to

Jamw ftT^m- ™. 1 ^ ? .
absence of war the temple of
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44 JOHN MILTt,N.

A HAAkAd chariot, i.e. chariots anned with Boythes, or

^),tS^?XLlZBnjOT vertically to Uxe axle and probably

'^^raAeold torm of our 'Sovereign.' which has no con-

nection with the word reign, Lat. mperanus, super.

5 WWrt=hushed, 2 a participle of the unperafave inter-

•J;-«r.S- be silent, from which the name of the game

'^?is"5"riv";d!^ ^^ 'husht' in Index; and of. Ariel's song m

The Tempest, I. 2 :

' Curtsied when you halve, and kissed,.

The wild waves whist."

Lat

ii

1

**

ocean is to be scanned and read as a trisyllable, ocSan.

" JZlTai ^xeaUi, the name given by Homer and other Oycho

^te to^S; • ^wittly-HowSig stream,' by which th^ sup-

J^ tixelLui to be surroinded; perhaps from oJkuJ, BWift, and

". Blidf^'caln. sH brooding, i.e. tiie halcyons, named a^
HdoYonl the daughter of -Eolus, who threw herself mto the sea

toS aFthe drowning of her husband, and was atterw^^
' oLS wkh him into thi halcyon bird by the pity of the go^.

5Sn retew to the ancient belief that while^ Imlcyon « breed-

"

Sg a great^m prevails tor the seven days preoedmg and foUow-

' Wmidwinter-day,-henoe called the 'halcyon days.'

6 IiiftSenco is an astrological term, and means the 'mflow-

,4' 'refusion of the special virtue of a Pl«^* J^«<^J^^
. !^« character and fate of human bemgs were affected. Shahspeare
" ^vS^uLT^e word in this astrological sense. OUier remains

SXSirTcient beUet are 'disastrous,' ' ill-starred,' 'ascend-

«nov' Movial,' 'mercurial,' satumme.'
•* # »ii

Ivir ijlUio morning light, or Lnclfer, in spite of all

,.. that the momiugUght or Lucifer could do. _
. . , ..a .

; BcBpake here means simply ' spake,' as mL»cida«, 1. 118 •

^;
•• He shook his mitred looks, and stern bespake."

Elsewhere Milton uses it a8=' spake to,' with the object expressed.

Xtialts present meaning? Note the frequent changes of ten^

TSlSrVoJSrSe place previously occupied by the gloom;

, another explanation is to make' day '&e antecedent of 'her.

.. BnTnTng Mie-t^i.-TreefTs. tred, in adcUtdon to il« pre-

# tsSmS. had also the meaning 'timber,' 'beam,' a. hew;

^ Ti^^tn^ the Cross ^^ntf* «« '^TT^v^d
Bipnililg, A i>«»»w^ viL 9 : " One that was ancient of days did

4 •:
, , >

**•

•kA'S..-,,'
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biLring^y '"^ "^°*^ fiery flameg. an^ tiie wteeb thereof

tosh tonn. Or ere is a reduplicated form, the or bein«? akothe^

^^il Z

T

"^'^r *^P*^ *^« P^^ «« « oorrupttorof S
f ^'. ;f>r '^^ft

¥**^ ^^«'' "'• «^«^ ^ also 'ound, as in Bnmkt
i>M il?" !J ^ ^^ "**" *^«* ^y" Cf. also. « or ever the rveroorf be loosed, or the golden bowl be broken."
JUawn, A.S. doflr, day; daqidn, to shine.

The mlghiy Pun, the Son of Mercury and Penelone was thnyeaal god of ^epherds
; but, foUo^^Eusebi^ Z^^me iShere^pjed to Oh,^ as the universal, oS^nipot^X^h^G?xayj^aU. Sfee Note on Stanza 20, below.

r ",
w.

v«^"!!J*m'
a",">«^nceof "sense oonstruolion,"—the ttfea oon-

L^^tt"^^ 'Bl^-p' being singular, «.; verb ai^l^t

t-

oeafc,' etc.

Bfa^mLte!'*'
°°°^ '^'- **•*"»«* »«»•«» »»nsio of strings^ in-

de^'lit!:i'*""^*°' ^««^-'»"l«tive.«,c. being un.

«>JI:Ta/«4*"*''
"""^^ *** '^'' "^^''^y '^««"« '• <^- ^'^

Heavenl^ cloio, the cadence, or refrain' at the end of a sona

Won to think, pensuaded to believe.
Itt last fiilfllllnVi its final oonsumtnation, or oompletion /£.

The nnud «^ ojm rfaoe ; " Par Lo^, i., 254frnd " f^^od
iv Rift* i,.? ""S"?"*.*** "« °^ likeness." Fur. Lost

Alone, by itself, wiUiont her helo. In |i«b»i«» ««.

1- J .i.u'ii^.''.'* 'i !*>,.
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11. Globe of circular llffbt looks like tautology ;
but

globe, Lotin, globus, means here, as frequently,' a^°»if»j^y^
body.' Pt. " a globe of fiery seraplum," Far. Lost, U., 512, and

"aflery fftobe of angels," Par. fiesfaiJied, IV., 581.

lJne«proMlvo== inexpressible; oL "the inexpressive she,

I

/48 Foi* lAke It, HL., 2.
. ^

12 80D8 or morntnc snig.-Of. "The mommg stars sang

tocether. and aU the Sons of God shouted for joy." Job, xxxvm., 7.

Compart this chapter, verses 4 to 11, with the present stanza.

Weirrlnir, A.S. vxtltdh, to roU,= rolling about
®®fy»

derived by loss of initial w from A.S. trd8e= moisture: of. Ouse^

the name of a river. , , , . .it « :„

18 Rlnir oul, &o-. A.n allusion to the dootrme of the "musio

of the spheres "foughtby Pythagoras; Milton has many references

to this doctrine, as has Shakspeare also, notably m Lorenzo s crte-

brated speech to Jessica, Merch. of Yen., V., 1,—a passage consid-

ered by Hallam to be the finest in Shakspeare.
,

Httke up full consort, let your instrumental music {Mr-

monv) make up a full jaocompaniment (corwort, Lat. con«or«i«m,

lit K)ciety) to the choral song of the angels (angelic symphony}.

14. Ago of gold, the " Golden Age" of innocence and peace,

Bune by the old poets.
, , ,

Speckled vrtuliy may be a translation of Horace's 'maculo-
^

sum,' Odes IV., V. 22. ^v * i. ««J
Hell Itself will leave lier mansions.—Note that ne uros

her, even after itself, inVder to avoid the objectionable tt«. Jee
S; on stama 10. aboverV of. st 15, L 8, below. ««"^
A.S Wfan, to cover, =the Vncealed place. Of. the Greek Hades

„th6 uiSeen world, and tfebrew 8h6ol = a cave, the unseen

''^IS^Truth and Justice, Ac.—In the Ode On the Death of a

Fair Infant, Milton joins Truth, Justice, and Mercy in the sMne

^y as here! Will return ; in the Golden Age, Astrwa, Oie

' Q6Mtm of Justiee and daughter of Zeus and Thenus, had her

abode among men, but on tiie departure of that period <>« J^o^^
Bhe and her sister Pudioitia (Modesty) quitted tiie earth to dwell

Bihong the stars. Ste 'Astnea' in Index.
, ;i««,

Orb>d la a rainbow, endroled; like glories == splendors

reaemblinR those of the rainbow.

Bheen—brightuess, another form of shine,' still ubed asa

noan,ot

niat)rigiitn«

Ibk-

"dowv steering, of. note on The Trial Scene. Notes, P. H-

16. Yohaln»d, y is the remnant of A.S. flfe, the prefli of uis

past part Ot ycZep* «= named. _ *——^i_^i_.

V. k ..M.
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NOTES ON «« rjIE? HFJIfiV." ^7

Or?lSfi?* *!™,?",P'
"^® trumpet that ehaU awake the deada «^ temapetghaU aonnd, and the dead ahaU be raiseiV^ 1 C^'

17. Note thffonomatopoeia in the stanza.

6, L6 '
IS to be scanned as a trisyllable

; of. Ocean, stanza

at the advent o« Christ the h^h«T, nrS?
^^^^nd^conception that

inspiration iso^J^en^S k^T^ *^^ ^^''^ **^ "^^i'

Church but tSUhT„!^^ u **y *^® '*thew of the Ohristian

r«S^cSSJHtKf>i^.^ highly adorned it, has mS
forceEJliifEb^u^ro'S^nT^ "^^"'^ ^*^ ^ <^«
iknnllo Bi«i-!i. ^"^^^^J original idea.

oradr"rrSSr7f-f^Cl ^f\'?*^ t '^« ^-*'^-
Jfc«,in).a email toXflitaalS^ fh«fP^^°',P?^P^^' ("°^
PamasiMinPhoS^orthof«.r^®*l*^P^^^^^*^y°' Mount
ofthet^mrfe:S^^2^?if„^'f""*"^""- I^t^eoentw
was a smafi delp^hZj S^Jh? T^!^ **' " "^^^^^ °' t^« ««th,"

,

mephitini«r^o^Tl^ frS*^
''**"2

T*J^«*» ^ intoxicating,

ttiil^fissurc^n wSi^Se%*^e^%rii^P^^«? ^'"^ ''^''

named Pythia, took herXf WKJ^^^
pnest," or rather priesfew,

and whaSTw^ ^e SSLSwh« *
''T^^ T^. *° ^ consultS^

"breathJ^ apel^^r ^v^/w'S^'u «»irPi™tion of the

ducedby thVvaporM^^g.iwTu'^^ """^^^^^ t'^««" Pro-
prieste, who T^ thlT«Sf1 ^J^^ ^°^ ^'y the attendant

^vtthem toZ wo^pwrs^'S^*''" hexameW verse and
poetoy as weU as pS^^^^L!T''**^"l^ «°^ ^P°"«-
hence Mount PamS «J^T « *^* P«>tection of Apollo,

I

Castaha were s^^TthrMuJ^ "^"""^ "'^^"'*^ '^^^^ o*

i most of the retoonsM thnf h«S^ i"*°" '
andmdeed, though .

able for t^lSX^^^^^r^^rbiWA^ "* ""^^ """"^
I nomeans ambiira^r*?m«?w^«.i'"'7' ^^^ ^^^ some by
theory of aiX SeSS no^^Zr,"""',^ ^^rmUA for on the
obseriew havinj ?SS^L^J'.S\^l'*'^Tl'°"°"*»'y «^^d
maUcm. ToaccfuntX''Ce^wr.^uS^H:r:;^«.^^^^

fi-i"'

,' A ' /

»<,.«

't"
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JOHN UILTON,

throngh the lips of the aU-uncons^ous priestess of the orade at

Delpm. ;
.

20, Voice ofwceplngr, etc.-There is a curious legend in Plu<

taroh'ii book O/' the Ceasing of Oracles, -copied by Eusebius, and
quoted by Spenser's friend, Kirke, in bis Qlosse on the Shepherd's

Calendar, to the effect that about the time of Christ's death, as a ves-

sel was sailing past some islands called Faxse, on her way from Italy

t6 Cyprus, a voice was heard calling out " Thamus 1 Thamus ! " (the

name of the Egyptian pilot), and ordering him as he passed Falodeg

to announce that the Great Pan was dead; and on his making the

announcement there Atereheard " such piteous outcries and dread-

ful shrieking as b&tli nqt been the like." iS^ee note on ^'Fan,"

stanza 8, glMver •
,

Poplar pule, the " albapopulus" of Horace, Odes U. iii. 9.

' Parting genius, i. e., departing ; a curious interchaq^e o^

meaning has taken place between part and depart
;
part now

means to^separatti, formerly, to go away; depiyrt is now to go away,
formerlyoto separate. Oeniuii, the guardian or tutelary deity of

a place, iRed also to denote the guardian angel or famUiar spirit

of a person, the Saiftoov of Socrates.

21. Lars andJLemureit are English plurals in form {Le-

mure« being here a dissyllable) infitead of the more usual Latin

forms Lares (a dissyllable) and Ldm&res (trisyliable). The Lares

were the domestic or household gods of the Bomans ; the Lemures
were the night-walking ghosts or spiri|£ of their dead ancestors,

worshipped by the Bomans in common with aU the branches of

the Aryan family. " Nocturtios Lemures," Hor. Ep. ii. 2.

Flameiis.—Friests. There were in all fifteen Flamens at]

Borne, three greater, tjonseorated respectively to the service ofI

Jove, Mars, ecad Quirinus. {or Momulus), and twelve lesser, for'

the service of some of the inferior deities. .

_
' Marble— sweat, the idea of thelstatues or images sweating

|

is taken from Virgil, Oeor. I. 480, where he describes the prodigies

seen at the death of Julius Csesar :

—

v

" Et mrastum'illacrymat templis ebur, ara^ue tudatU."

Forgoes, gives up, abandons ; this is the correct spelling, the

common form, forego, having arisen from confounding the word
with foregone, gone before, and foregoing, preceding, partioiploa

of which the iomutive is not in use
; forgo, A. 8. forgdn, for, gdii

6t: forgave, forget, forbid.logo, or pass over

:

22. Peor, or Baal-peor,ia identified by Milton, on the anther-

itj of Jerome, with Cheraos, or Chemosh, " the obscene dread of

sons Lo8t^ 1., 406), "Peor, his other name,"

( P. L., L, 412) ; Pru^pm, the filthy Bonoan god mentioned bj
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» of the oradeat

NOTMiS ON ** THE hymn!*'
49

?Sr^^i*S^S:,tmi'K/^^^^ Baa..™, p, 01

Twice batter'd ffod^'»„i *.
*

ea-mpnstel-, upward mL anil ^tl.^ !?^' "-Dagron hia name,
462 ; from dJ; a fis?lVT^i ^"^f^ ^^5" ^<^r. Lost, L,

^cr'd
'
by the faU of iSTkmtTLV ^^**°^, ^^ ^«« ' '"'^^ »«*-

Pha»tdn*Lhadl^^^^
f^

oj God, whigh the

\ Seel. Samuel y. QaztviZhS^f'}^^ ?"P^® *>* theif deity.
he pulled down t^^illS^ «? tS? *?^

'l^*^^
«' ««"««" ^^en

buifding overwhehn ^^Zu\^^T^^^f ^/8«" ^d let the
I Judges xvi.

"«!>seu and the lords of the Philistines,

t^:^!;^*:^^^^^ ^>rAaht.rett,orA,.-
ISyrian Venus (a diflferentS from S G^^r^r^^^ ^'^ "^
Iby others, with the E«r Jti^ j2T a ^'^9^ Cypnan Vejius),
Irepresented Witt a wi hTad^r

^°«^^«tho» says she w^ . .

loresoentof aiemoon (^mconid^\ %^ ^9^8 representing tfc»^'

^

^ '-^rian damsels' la^T^uJl ,^^fS?''-^^^*^^ ^6-452; ><

ao|m«i to tlrinkX it w^t |lS' ^'°™"^
; and I am '

'

aore limited term in thIteJT°^„^^^*^« ^fT« '«a»er tlianthe
ma the tutelary god of tiU Tvrikn^ „ '/^-^^^^ °*>* Thami^tjz,

t£l

i' OauHi^og "their ^nTrdTheird^hr^*^^^^

»to Egypt diSiiSlLtX ,'""'• ^'^'^ "JT *»«^flS

**'

J-.
'
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* - ^OHN MILTON.

61

^ ^^^*~/'^l^ 5^°' ^5« **»« «^' «>d wife ot.

^J^iyJ^^-Tf^ °? ^"'' "*« Egyptian ApoUo, « the

dZr^^ as the goddess of fecundity, ^rrespondLg to

m^\Sr ^ ^^^' '^^ !^ wpresen^ with the ffl or

JaJJ o??J^"^?^.'*^^^'' *^« '*»"" o' « <Jo«. afterward^

^n^ ^- • '^ "S***.*
^°8 « *»«"^ (OynocepJialm). He was

hv fl^v^^'^f^^^^'^y^ "'•I Radian of the gidi, idetiti! . .,bythe Greeks with Hermes (Mercury). -

ioaw^i!^***^'?® ^«°^' ^d greatest of Egyptian deities,

.r^^S^ (eepeciaUy at Memphis) under tS^?ormsTtS
^Z^f^"•"^•'^i^ifT *«^ «l«i" by^ brother Ty-

W^hS,S*"P^^' ?"* '«««« again and 4s translat^ toflBaven, wnere he sits as judge of the departed.

Il^t '^*"^*' ""*'' ^"^^ *° *^® absence of rain in lower

.l^o^L'f*'*®'**"
"orcerew, blaok-robed priests, who pretend-

li^Z^ powers; .able, old French sab^ Low Lat. Lelum,
IZfw^'^T*''^''^!!' ?* «^ble, a black-furred animal of the

f.^i. ?• '*°* connected etymologically with Siberia ; 8tol«d.

SiinSLnVT^f*^ **' scarf, A.8. stole, Lat. ,toto, Gk. dro^v~

^if ^ **» * ^^^i^' magician, «pr<c« == lots.

. «1f- f ^""'1/** 7^- ,
-O"** w a doublet of dar«r, A.8.

>t^«'. fJ^ .
® i^ wgnlv jdural of leye,' ati^is also speUed

Sfl 'eyen,' of. own, children.'* . \ t

*^

Tjrplioii, etc., commonly called 'Set' by the Eirvptian8;*waa
'fl pnnmple of Evil, and the brother and murderer ofSS TSe
also represented as leader of the Giants in their rebellion against

;/^ ?*!?
resemblm^ the Greek Typhob destroyed by Jnpi-

f's IhundMbolt and buned under Mount Etba.
^

III hit sWaddllng bands, swathing bands ; noathe == to

i ISS"" !Jf"^t:°'
'^'^ ^•'^- '^^tf'^n, to enwrap, «(,a<K

f.
Ared, a strip, henoe a stnp of doth (also, a m-ath or strip

2 *^J°' *i **^®. ?^®®P ^^^ *be scythe) : tJbe idea in the text feroggeeted no doubt by the myth of the inf^t Hercules strangliuK

fahto'^Sr ^^ '***'*"" ^^ ^*^""°^ **" destroy hid

T~J^^r^ fxui^&viaa origiir^dimdio fcrti, or gHt^u
JWam, a crowd

; Milton appUes the word iq twenty passages
Ito «^ beings or ^mgs, as here, and only once to good sfetofiBVAOffT^ Whan ikU rued at VbBAt/tmAAttaimdb,

i**"*^ ^

'tl^M..^.



^ U>m> CLARENDON. '

»j

-tSsTw''"*' *""' '**': " ^8"^ Po«««^ amplification for

OHent, Eastern, where the sun rises- Lafc. nri^ t.. „ •

Fr/fe Low Lat foLTS^^ • '°f
*«» snpernatnial beiiin :

phed to the arms and trappS^ of m^ a^'S.iT^f^ '^P'
ohanots as weU as of horseTf nZ IdL; of ^i^""""^^

*»'

LOBD CLABENDON—1608-1674.

.^ PromHisTOBroFXHKBBBBiaaox.
Ettra(3t X, page 76. -

^^JJJ^KSS,^^^ atDinton.^
the light H?wasX2Sofc "J"*^

^"**»" «"* «aw
la^ i^the office of S;S,nSL^^1^^^ •

was afterwards appointed OhiST^SL^f p;!? T* ^"T' ^*>«
.

married Miss Fr^^ AylesCr^d ?n^flfn ^
'^**,- ^ ^^^^ he '

ber of the Lon^ ParliamAnfL i^ *?*? ""^ ^^''^^ a mem- ..

-toggle with tofB^g, ^d kteTwi^lr^^'. **« memorable
giimiig of this strngj; Hjd^and^^^ At the be-
of the ParUament, aid aiS Si i^^tS?''*~'^«'™PP<>rter8
of Attainder " against StrX?d^^bSrf£?L?2^£** **' *^« " ^
the "BemonstraSoeTand^^W „1 *^«^>«» ."^nsed to join in

o^iJy,remainmr^er^f;a g^^:S^j.l."^-^^^

3^.

K
-tlP*

/•I
1^

1

>.lm
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"^ **" \f* '

LORD CLARENDON.

in 1646, in his fliglit to the island of Jersey, where the History ^^.

was be^on. On the death of Charles I., Hyde followed the royal
family into exile, and served as Chancellor and chief counsellor to
Charles IL during his residence in France and Holland. Shortly

,;:; after the Restoration he was elevated to the position of Lord High
Chancellor of England, with all the jlKrer and authority of a Prime

,^'
' Minister of our own day; he was also raised to the peerage with

^^ the title of Earl of Clarendon; and the marriage of his daughter
Anine to James, Duke, of York, which had been privately solemn-
nized several years previously. Was publicly acknowledged. This
was the period of his greatest worldly prospibrity ; but it was
short-lived. His resolute opposition to the Romanising tendencies
of Charles lost liim the favor and protection of that feather-headed,
fickle-hearted -ingratfj; his incorruptible integrity made him an
object of hatred to Villiers and the other proHigute minions of the
Court \ while the Arrogance of demeanor Vnd penuriousness of
disposition that he ha^ contracted during his exile estranged from
him the affections of the people. He was held responsible for the
disastrous Dutch war, and the disgraceful peace of Breda by which
it was ingloriously ended; it was even rumored, and Charles had
.the meanness to encourage the report, that the shameful sale of
DunWrk had been effected in accordance with his advice. King,

,
courtiers, and Commons united in making him the scapegoat for
the dishonor into which the nation had fallen. In 1667, the Great

<^
Seal was contemptuously taken from him, he was impeached by
the Commons, a special Act of Parliament doomed him to perpetual
exile, and thenceforth the name of Edward, Earl of Clarendon,
ceased to b« an active powet in the world of practical English

^ politics. He retired to France, where he spent his few remaining
years in completing his great work, the History of the Rebellion
and Civil Wars. He died at Rouen in 1674, the year in which

' Milton also died.

In estimating Clarendon's merits as an historian it must be
tiume in mind Uiat he is the first considetable English writer in

,
this field of literature ; he had no trustworthy pioneers to point

^ out the difBculties or warn him of the dangers in his path, and it
is really wonderful, under the circumstances, into how very few

' pitfalls he has inadvertently stumbled. In his desire to be perspi-
ouooB he is fre<juently prolix, and the greatest, most glaring defect
in the History is the preponderance of long, involved, often intri-Wto and soaroely intelligible sentences One nan hartlly npat^ f],^

book anywhere without finding one or more such cumbrous periods
on the page, and their frequency greatly detracts from the value
Of an otherwise commendable work. His great exoellenoeis in Mi
pen sketohes, for they are hardly portraits, of the principal aoton
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^ NOTES ON **LORD FALKLAND.^

^<?iL?^* *'*°'^, Many of these posseea condderablo merit

on the wnter'a part to do justice to. his subject HeStaS
S,r^''^ ""^P^^^^^ unfiirness, amounti^gCnotTrffiJ^^

were moeUy documents and narratives of Royalist oritrin and nnn

rri^^ ""Z^^"^ ^"^^ "^oresoVindeed, th^^e'X/o^bSon them). He wrote as the avowed annln<nof ,^f t^L w V;
^»^,and it «uld not be ea^ t^l^^'^^l^ei^"^'

CHARACTER OP LORl) FALKLAND.

f>,nf-®^^^*' "^u"^
fairly iUustrates some of Clarendon's defectsthan his mente, though the pj,rtrait of his friend and°Xw-woSrn^e cause of peace isd^ with a not less skilJilLirSS ;h«?^F

^ ^'f^f^ftors of the Parliament as longas Sf
U^ts IX^iS??'"^''^

wer^ acting within cona&Sumics
,
and theyJlad gone over to the Kinir, not. we mav hs i.n~

torataon of the old and quiet order of things. All tiiatfX3had fdt was felt by Cla/endon as well, and we^nT^^olthe mtrospective subtlety of an autobiography ia^e^rf^2 oJ

tuiu wximraDje a portrait should be marrctd by such trrave fanlta «>
exeoutionasirevail throughout the extract.^S S?tei^'and many o^ the sentences are so long and compUoated m te^poafavely Wearisome, barely remove^ indeSXm ol^i^t^Notcjor example, the pei?^ beginniig " ]h'tW^^t^S??*
niiS.ft'^''''^^""

P- ^«' "FroiS the eStrance,>.^ ^' ^^'

Delight In conversation is here the quafity that ai.,^^

KS:"' ""'^ '"*" ^^""*^ ^ conversaXC^Sf f^fe
fei^'^!**"""*™*"'-^^"*"^ "^" ^^^y «' "^« parUament re-*

„^r#.tepi^.-What title now obrresponds latterm-IB^t^t^ So that; pomt out the Byntacticrcomiectirof theS

p. 77. Pure election= unrestricted ohoio©. Title to hi«

-^'if

i;^'''*'

^^&>!S
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• LORD CLARENUe^. *

k''^^ .'•

1
Thoae adinlnlitrations»=r distributions. To raoh nM)^

r-tor such pnrposea That Indeltetlffablo Industry that.
llie use of 'that—that ' where we would use 'such—that' or 'so
—that' is oommoain writere of Clarendon's time. Pointout other
examples in the extract ; and convert the sentences in which thet
occur into modem language. .^'

Polite and ^acciirat«». -Accomplished and learned, ie. men
well-read in polite hterature (and therefore 'refined'), and of
soimd (occttrnfo), or 'exa-t' scholarship; polUe Lat. jx/lUus, p.p.
ofpoZ|re,Fr.j)oZtr=tomakeglos8y,topoli9h; the derivation from
itoA.iviji (x. e. havmg the manners of a citizen as contrasted witha oopr'8) 19 more ingenious than correct. -

Wit, understanding, intellect A. 8. witan= to know, to be

fukf
^^^^^ ^ ' accordance .with logical

p. 78. As If he had known nothing;—Analyse : and fuUv
parse each word. "^ ' « *""/

Gxuininoand reflne = weigh oa.erully and state precisely:examine Lafc examen= the tongue^of a balance, examinareL
to weigh carefully

; refine (Ft. rafflner = to clear from extrane-
,
ous matter, to make pure, or clear, of. to reflne wine, ffold. one's
manners, &o. » e^ "» ""o »

LttziiieiKi and consent= indolence and conventional acaui-
escenw, or agreement, in what is commonly accepted on autlio^ty •

lazy, Fr. Idche, slow, mdolent, Lat. laxus through a Low Lalm
form lascus. °

,

'-"^f^

ThaiiofI«iowle«iffe._Supplvtheellip9i8. Wfateh must

m^"b!mfd*
°''^* ^* tolerated, to which concessions

Afreetlng the execntlon= desiring to take part in the con-sommation of the encounter, by the slaughter of the enemy

, J?^*': *• ir^*!!.^ ^^ P*^^'**" o' *^ and otHer batfle-flelds
referred to in the extract.

"oiua

.^More llcrce for their havlnir thrown them awav

Alariu, a *mblet of alarum,k a call to arm& ; Ital. all'arme.

»^f«^3*--Where was this place? Exacilr unresei!?^
^^^aaatio^F^^gOTapaloualy^ftttefromT^^

^Lt?f l-r"^- •
V««"*?l=='^«louded, open, withoutl^m-

oealment; what meaning would now be attached to the phra^
•vAoantoountenauoe?' And held. Supply the ellipsis. *^Lw
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JOBN DRYDENr

1^leacillitneM=> any diminution of nlfiaflantnAOQ v.^. -.-.

Ki?w. '»«"rtoug=oarele88, indifferent AddrMio. t«
whK?S- ^ «•

J°
his podtiem, the oflBoe hdd by hSL fJo«

ise^r

JOHN DRYDEN.—1681-1700.

^
Vbm Obhatob SpiBmrs. Extract XL, page 81.

his first acted play, The Wx^d G^TtS' ?J^^^ ^® "^^
^ys woraiy L5cSortone^fSto^l1oSl,r^?^K.°^^

*<^

^^^

^.^ . r

3.-
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.# J'OJSnv DRYDEN. a;
W

«^*j-

hl.Ii.f"°?f
^o'^jJ^^e not been able to efface his name fromth*bnght moBter roU of British poete. In 1663 he married wjHoward, the daughter of the^l of Berkshire ThTmxtleiJ^were devoted mainly to writing playe for profli^K Zca«^ fugifaye piece for pleasure of for fame ; the Ann^ut"^^^^^^^"^B^^^rmtVvcBot London and thena^Sotoriiover tieDutch, was published in 1667, and fairly dWdedtteSSrary honors with Milton's Paradise Lost, wS^t^k the^ti^

Si'litt?
«^e same year. It is g?eatly to D^d^'s"^

?at Sir^JS?r°^J°"^y ^ r" «« *^« ^""^^ «« true gSioL
welooma He might mdeed have been excused if he had failad

«1h"^^*^^ "^r^^ *»' «^« vemfication, for iStl's^
ri^ #^ ^' argumente against the universal emplojWS

th^ii^ ' "l^ ^^^1?^ .T'*
**»« ««™««t advocate and ohiLS Stte^pponente of bfank verse. He was even then prepaiSg MsVtOB^ssay on Dramatic Poetry, published 1668. in^SchSpronoWcee m favor of rhyme, but 'with a steong qudScSfdne

majestuj hne. This Eisay was highly valtied by^r. JohS Sdw noteworthy lis the first import^t Contribution^SSiiter.^ontioism, and as showing the high value attached wWSTtowhat he felicitously terms the ^^Mrrmny of prose," a£d theStaken by hmi to secure it. In 1670, he succeeded ffir^SDavenant as poet laureate with a salary of 200. ^rZtZcreased to 300 pounds per annum. The following year was rS,dered memorable by the production of a farcical SS^f. qS^E^^rsal," m which the bombast and fustian of DrydS tragiches were cleverly satirized by the Duke of Buckingham andSicoadjutors who aided in the production. Dryden hid ttieMimdcommon sense to see that he had been fairlj, though soSSt
T^I'^^l ^«r^«^l^««i the fairness b/Uai^g Xtw
~rS5 T^ ^i by entirely altering his diimatio style, bS hJrepaid tiie cruelty witii interest on the first good oppitani^ t»S

SfS^« ^f^ languag6-^&8atom andlcWie^^W^-Vmasterly
dehneation of the leading Whigs, and exposure of their^wS
plans and poUcy as iUustiated hi ShaftesSi^pbt to^utM^'^ T ^^^ntl *5 *^« ^«'« death. ?nd?r the mrZ^
^^.S? ^^l"*SLi^T ^^ "^o'^ «"d of thoseX weS
rJS?r ?

«^J^«'^den found an excellent means for pidnSja Benes of vivid pen-portraite of some of the leading mSTof tS=^^HBjd-^the ^me^dme^paylng offs^ old Boorefonmo^
r^^i: * ^f ''f'^ ?®^^^ published the second part of AbsSIon, a«d Achitophd fcyfate and Dryden, with porimWS ap^S

&kiii^Sl
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BTOaHAPHIOAL SKETCH.

a»swer, "The Medal
ot the most gting-
itive ; this is the
idea and a good

Ihortly aftet the
roh of Borne, and

inrse in the Hind and

leas poetaster, ^Ikanah Settle, whom the profligate Eooheeter had
set up asDryden's rival in dramatio composition, and of Shadwell
who subsequently was appointed to the laureateship, of which Dry-
den was deprived on the aocesdon of William and Mary. In 1682.
Dryden also pubUshed another satire px^thQ Whigs, named the
Medal, to which ShadweU wrote a er-'-^^

«» '.. ™. - - "1"^

of John Bayes." To this Drydea rei

ing personal satires of that age of
MacFUcknoejItom which Fopet,aftei
deal more than the idea of the "^
death of Charles, Dryden openly join
in mi he published an apology fori™, ^^^ ^ .„« ^,„a ana
ranther, usuaUv classed among allegorical poems, but only aUe-
goncal m so fat that the speakers and others represented are in-

.,
troduoed under the names of birds and beasts. It is a controveis-
lal poem m which the merits of the various churches and sects ofOhnstendom are freely discussed, the Ohuroh of Bome bein« n-
presented by ;/

°

"A nulk-whito Hind, immortal aitd nnchanged,"

the Ohuroh of England, by

'• The Panther, sure the noblest next the Hind."

S.^^^'^^^^^i* ^T*? *^^* I>ryden's conversion to Bomi^nismwas due to his desire to improve his prospecte by ad^ptinc the re-

fe '^
i?^ •

"^"^
i ^^^ "^y**"® ^^° will take the tioSble of read-mg meJtehgto Laict (1682), a poem which speaks tfce laniniMMaf

IJrydens heart of hearta more plainly and more forciblyMERoftas o^er wnfangs, can fail to see that his minfl had longBEtoMed abo^t by the ever shifting winds of doubt ; he was dSsatis-

hfl!?' <^6 DMnd-narrowmg Puritan bigotry in which he hadbeen^ucated^ nor was he likely to find 4t L Oie loose Mth^the « Vwara of Bray" of the Establishment, though he apTlaSda

Estebhahment by enforomg rigorous measuri against the Pun-
iSS ^^^^,*^^»^K«^<^«tr«^tionofVirgiltndfinishedftii

Mll4^^lS°r?/T ^" P'^^^^ *^* i^giiifioent P^dSS
oriSl^t^h^ fi

the language, according tS many exoeUent

SlS^?S!^
^fea;ander'« Jfeflwi, or Ode far Saint C^iKa*s Day,to 1698 he began to write lus Fables, which consisted ohieaVof

a«h^;S S®* language
; they Were publish^ln^kf^^^Sr^

ashorttunebeforethepoet'sdeath. He/as buried i«wSiZ
"

"" -...- ---.-- ^ . . - - -. .,--,--.
..^^ -..^.^ ^, -

.
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~ —TiK'T'jr.-t^,

VBNl CBEATOB SHBITDS.

^l^raclele.-L.t. poryc/eft^, Gk. «a^«i,r..- the Com-

o« thejoi -SSL iSrs^-it-ir'T"!.' j^-™*

Oro„„-d«w„._Wtati^^J «i a^ ^ ^^^^,
tlNES PBDJTED OTDEB THE POBTBATT OP M^TONExtract 3m.,pag« 82.

"^*0«.

Warn per te, Milto, par tribus unus erit

«»

And SBLVAoai, more concisely, has:—

.

draw any marked distinction beWefnfhV"" ^ not jery easy to

preBrioni
;
0>e first refe« to toe^^^^SSt^v' ^"^ "^^ **"

ajd etyle of the older poe^-a aSSty^totS»%fL^^^*=«°
ri«W i the.»eond,ta^^^a^^3'^J?'ry^V-ffl^^ ""Whea
ST^ST^^neveTS anilanguage b|.

^€oGI<l no mnher fo -.al. further Whi«K I- ». ^^
Ownwt reading t Give rLon. toryS^Sw,^^ ^ *^^ «***
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lihe"joint work of
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i oU with which
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; also used
iie divine graoe
I thereby to the

Sreek oonstnto-
the genitive.
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i-ud they were
leak with other

lis an example}

OP MILTON.

xibutes paid to
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; very easy to
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NOTES ON ^RELIQIO LAICV* 59

REASON. Fbom RELIGIO LAIOL
Exhract Xin., page 88. ' N

Laid 18 the genitive of Lat. laKcua, Gk. Aai«o'5==a lavman-ht belonging to the people, AaoS= the people
^'^^

Tn^?rrr'^*',***'"™*~^°"°'^^ and reflected from the sunIn wLat hnuted sense must stars be taken to make this descript?ontrue? Analyse the whole extract; and paraphrase iThirS^
?«'^:r''

*"* «"««»«y-Di8cus8 the position oTft^fheS

in ?he lelt
»''«"'*-E^Pl«i^ th« f^l ^rce of so in thSe^d

SIR RICHARD STEELE.—1671: 1729.

Ok THE LOVB OF OOUNTBY AS A PbinCIPM OF AcTION
From The Tatleb, June 10, 1710. Extract XIV., page 83.

Biographical Skctch—RioHABp Steei-e was bom inlhxb-Im Ireland, m 1671 or 1672, and was fortunate enough to^^
Londo^ fit"''^"" f '\ '.'''^^^ OharterhotTttl^
ntTf^* " ^3^^ * *^°^ friendship between youni? Stodeand the more celebrated Joseph Addison who was abo^pupU^?
Orfo'^tid n^S.

"^^ Charterhouse he ;ent to M^JSn SoSege "

comii^n ta'*tii%TP^"*'r °^^ «''^'^«« <^«'«' obtained^ a

and dZ?^ ^- "^^/fe^iar'Jf: He soon retii-ed from the armyand devoted himself to literature, as a dramatist and a poliS
controversialist in the interest of the Whigs. S firTwork ofZ^consequence was a very successful corned^ eAtiUed rll^u^JJf
vl^-^ ^

'"'i^fu^
(^^^2). which was followed at variouSXvals by several others of a similar style. Amonff the Sof ^h«o

the bedt of aU his dramatic works—r/ie ConaciourLi^^X^i
It IS as an Essayist, and especially as tb^onSC of^^kinS?
t worn""^^

^''^ ^^'^ ti^e^esrSKSi^t^i:i^:
e7pS'hv Sf^ ^^ "^^^^ <*« Spanish SuccSesion he v^semployed by the government in editing the official Ga2ett« 3from |3us he took th6 idea of publishin|a smZSweSlv paZ^oontainhig the current news and an esLy or pAp^ Tmlll^

r^icCfanjdi^n".'*' vr^^^^^ '^i- ii;

ESS'^J^w^'« reprTntarrsLSort Itthtp^^Uoatiw of Th$ CtMb procured his expulaon ia tbe fkow^J y

w

X

h:

fl

%i!s



^^''!^a6^U^tfl?SrSm?mf:U^V,i.^,tXM^.^,^,,

WHpF^^

.«*

^ ' SIB RICHARD STEELB. U

I., Steele was knighted, and soon afterwards was airain electStoparbament, thi3 fame for Boroughbridge. He died £Te yeS^

,»

ON THE LOVE OF COUNTRY.

if «<l;^'„'n^ plvf^'/
""^fp^i'y ot purpose running through most

Uie stvt' oM^ r
'"'^y' ^ **^^ Tatlermd Spectator; and thS"

11^ "»t«"ded to mciUoate the principles of a broad, oomionsense, homely philosophy, tp smooth theLperities leftby 2TllZ

Lther SfS^ T'i! ^°^ ''*^^" ^'^ ^^^ «o°^«io^ couatry.^wther Steele nor Swift succeeded in this so well as Addison^

Spoorticktf rS^'' *"" T^^^y «^- to de«>e su^
J

of miCo to enS ? ^^.
*°°

.T"i
giddiness, too little steadinee^

makXe^r„^i\'^™ ^^ oatoh the deep-seated tenderness that

Sfmilfc ofS«n t-^
great coadjutor seem so overflowing with

Wer le^^ w '^'''^- ^/°^<^ °' °^«^« "*«'«ry excellence,

reany^*;ed^Zf "«"**,; ~ '^^^ -^'•""^ ^ «"«^ combinations is

Si^.Trom^th2^""f!Lrh^^^ ^^"^^»^' *^« ^o^*^ '^««*
° Tr /. ™ ""Sj formed by addmi? an adverbial Hiiffir f« n

Sro?^« ^"^' AfneinA.8. wi liie aclle of^^d'^aSi"
nroTio'n % ''• '''^\* fi^""^* '^*««*' '^"W Pronouno^i as we nm.proQounoe /ienoe; of. Lat. Amic from hie.

Ze«?"tow«t!?f5? "T^^r*^"*' ^» abundance,

we^
^**^'»«'<'» ". »e. towards^. tie pubUo case" or common

n^^lfai ^ t^®
*i^?°'5

'•evenne
'
«>r ^px paid for tho privilege of

rS"?t:;i^.^'i?'"'r^ paotuaUon wonid ^m^t Oodn^slhTr^l^^^^

CM Home only ahould be «toUed
; possibly • Swvola' ia

"
»



le" or oommon

oal relation of

NOTES ON ^TBE LOVE OE COUNTRY.'' -.

in apporition ^th 'Oodrus,' or Steele may have written " Codn«(Sc»vola)/\JJodru8 (1070 b.o.), the lit king of AtW^
S^fTT "^^^^"^ ^^?" HeraoW«B, learned from t^^adethat whichever leader was first slain his side should be victor^Zaocordmgly, havmg gone in disguise into the camp of ^h^enZ^
\^r^^f % T"^^' ^ ^^^ ^" voluntarily saci&ced hk Se tjthe service of his country. Scaevola. «6odnia' was also th^

•'ScsBvola' in ^mmemoration of his patriotism. When Sporsena besieged Rome to restore the exiled Tarquins, MuSus^tmto his camp and tried to assassinate Mm, but, Uir^S mSkiUea an officer mstead. In reply |D Porsena he dedamd thS
,
300 young Romans had sworn his death, and to show how httlfl h«
or ti»ey wo^d be deterred by fear of pain or dSheTl^t^band mto the flame of the altal- besid^m, and held itSe Si
It was consumed. Scjevola= left-hanSTo receive anything= to accept afflrue.Banished the breast. -The omission of the preposition isnot uncommon after a verb expressing or implvinff motiS^

^J?"S«r*" •'•^•^-^^e t^e^derivatSlJlTdiSdion.

Gi?:,^^ir^:is';;ri'n^e? "^ "^ ^^^^""-^ -^^^««-^

Ida^riTi^lferir^alLr^?^^ -tor and

^proposed ti.at Demosth^ Bho2 be%^bH?y crow'^'Jrwogmtion of his great services to the Athe^an^iJ thTSntes?
\5^f:^« °' Macedonia; whereupon ^ohinThS Sf^aohed ti» proposer for violation of tlTlaw^lS^lS^^

Julius Agri«,la. the oelebTaS ^ina^^g^^f^^^^^^^
he wrote He wr^te also an account ot^^n^A^flnalesot History of Rome from Augiistusto nS. Wfft C'

Havmg gained a brilliant naval victorrovS th« fWwT-^^
n^^ ^i° War he invaded'^SX SfloW yCf?6&B.a), where he was defeated and taken prisoner hv^il^Ar^^a Spartea soldier of fortune then aotingT^t^u^^^SIf

\



' '^^'fUmme^iaimtmmtmamiin^'
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'4^^ti '4r-^'^•^m kA<^X*^3

^ ^
' BISHOP BERKELEY. '

'
~

\
''

torir?hw"y*
^^^^'^^q"®^* fete is described fn the exliaet in •tolerably dose paraphrase of Horace, Odes, m., 5.

""^ " "

EwSu ^WWirr'? "^--u^-"^** **»« ^««<> sentence in modernUmghsh. Wnte a note on the use of cw as a relative mono««^relative pronoun.

.'

r^S^'^Zr"""^' '^ P-poeitfoBpTticnl^ly Witt

returned home, and in 1734 wi seated iSw 5^^ Island, he,

di^rS'^r.?^ ^ t^""^ *^® existence of matter, and tiosTXdid not understand hun supposed that he thereby denied^«^tistence of material thing^J:^t7aoh things as i^ JerS bv S'.««a8ea LcK^e had declared that Uxe eAnc^Tf^CZ^ ^J^lnecessary inference ftx)m our knowledff« nt ««oi,f*r «: i. iS^

jowyWUngrm which ^properties, or acdd^te, areiST^u?thatti»e nature of this substance is unknot and™«o^Sknown to us
;
our senses cannot take comuzan*. S^ if W ^T .

^.pn,perties, or manifte8tations,-iteSS^ Vl'J^'lS nlofejeote by sensation and reflection
; we can^^e^ Zcil^'smell, or in some way apprehend them hnf t^^^ Zu ."^' V^»*e»

stence which is Uie ^BufiLl^m^fae^'lterir^iS^g^^m^ forever be. unknownlmd unknowable. Se?S^"i^lutdy tiie existence of any such unknowable substS^ • ^rf i!^mere abstraction," he says. " If it is iinlm«!»rfr.?^ v/^ ?" "

figment, and IwiU none o it ; for ft k ^JSi^?SiTS*' '^^ *

von understand JAof which j^-soon,Alt. tastetLmwl t^iJ^^i!^
-ay matter exists ;-if, oi. the SSj,T^l^S^™

tor Uut occult substratum which is »w< seT SS?SK* ? !2!S*
-dncltauched-thatol which tl.'^do^^'ti^^'Jg^

^

.JU
#'

;

^^fei;-^

'?t.->i^



the extract in •

i^ll"-^^^^^'

, . JOSEPH ADDTSON.

jdn-T^ihenI^7 1 believe not in the existence of matter." Le\tbs •

Biographical .History of Philosophy. '

Berkeley's chief works are PHimplea of Human KnowMm;
AlctphronyStru ; Tliepry of ViaU», ; Hylas and PhUotwus. Several
of Im works are m the form of dialognes, after the manner of
Plato; and even from a pnrely hterftry point of view are well
worthy of pernsal Chie of onr ablest critics, Sir James Mackin-
tosh, declares that Berkeley's works are beyond dispute the finest
models of philosophical style in any language since the days cf

^

JOS^IPH ADDISON.—1672-1719.
—^^Thb GoiiDEN SoAUEs.—Extract XV,, page 88.

T
*'®»"^P]».*«a'«l««t«h-—Joseph Addison, the eldest son of

^^wi^"' «*",**' Lichfield, was bom at the rectory of

2^"' fJ^i?*^t'
^*^.^'*' ^^^2. He received his early educationmamly ^t the Gharterhouse, where he had for schoolfellow andfnend 9 lad of Irish pArentage, Dick Steele, with whom he was

subsequently associated in the production of the Tatler and the
Spectator. At the age of 15 he entered the University of Oxford
matnculatmg 9t Queen's OoUege but removing two years later t^Magdalen College, which had awarded him a scholarship for excel-
lence in Lat^ verse composition. At the University he formed
a cl(»e friendship with his fellow-student, Sachever^ll, and this
friendship appears to. have continued unbroken in spite of the dif-
ferences of pobtical opinion that exiqted„ between them from the
nrst. i.ji- ''r*-^.;;

Addison wasjntended for the bhurch^and being naturaUy of asenous and sedate disposition he became an, ardent student andadmirer of Milton and the other Puritan wri^raof the prececUnS
generation, from whom he imbib^ a fondness fSpfcUgioViSlec
tion, a love of Bibboal research, and a mild passion for the abstrac

Zp^rif Ir^ ^t ^''^^^}^/f^«>^e^o\d of Toryism, and theappearance there of a promis&g young Whig w^ sufficiently
phenomena to attract the sS? attention of Uie leaders otZ

the yjonng Oronian,

-*•

'%

"WP

f.>.

mtention^of entering the Chu^h, thougnTn^erZnpX
nnii^"'^°''°'^

on the Bide of true religion, nor the habitlS^^-nso^ which l,e1^ beguiW br|l 4 /

f ^

^1



X^ili

A
u k 1EPB ^Di^ON.^

,|Dl6931iertookhii»B|i,4egree,
^

Bhip to a literary career lijrt be earn i
I>obtioal menda covlA not y# see tte&^
enoourage him by promisee, and for ihe
^somewhat preoiirioiis Bmsv^ce audi
tation by B&J)en^A ppem d^ressed t» „„.

in bis Miscellanies, some
le clasaidf|. laudatory yft]

^.,..

this^rbisl
lave fafcp^ begun,'' His

•y to do much .lh«||^ than

telltel

itic

^Jfe"^^i
''^ Jftngf/' celebratSrS'inS

^dJr^ the taking of Namti^and otW« l«»gth obi^vinoed Somers that his party
» woidd profit by affording the young poet
aided observation and studlj of mankind

lA wsw. .;*'~r"'"T ,
received a pension of MbO a year to

i% SJ^t/ ^^!;y««™ '^ere spent on the Con&tTheSeed Fra^, ftaly, Switzerland, Germany, andHouK dS
• ii^f^ **!, '''^. "?««°««iously perfectig his h^eX st^f

" OfiT d^nptions afid obse^ations & theeTXSh^ar
• V J^gRf ? ?'^F3^ correspondence. His Lette*^fr^lSt
^* ^^^t*r*

""^^
^^'^r

pretentious poems, thoughKnSly '

'n'^Tanguag:"
'"^'^" "" ^"^ ^'^ P«™--' liCSTS

The death of "WilliaBa and do\imfa11 nf^fhn txn„„ „j • •_!. ^
put an end to his trayeHandr^Sof^'rlSeS S^^iITwhere he was shortly after;*ard8 admitted to^&tat^C^I^S
'"^ mro^^'"?^« point of «,e Whig getter '^"^''^

'

him to^te r.lP^"'' ''^ «^« '•««?r^«'^<iation of Halifta, employedmmto wnte T/te Campaign, celebrating the victory of Blenhinr

oompo^tdon. One merit however, it d^TiZ?Hle^

'^.+ '

rational human beings.
Fr««nrea w>

pnbjo, though manjed by the domestic 'unhap:
^*^

dered wetohed IMIhr^ of so many of our be.

l^ff" ^̂ ^IJW Transferred from i^

phenomeftaUy rapid; he spe^y became uidei^

nwtd from it« mMtiafM Uw.bouMW to* OhrfrtoplMr.

living,

iphin
B'fen-

masten

•ment was
of State,

,y.
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCIt, «
oo

v-i«^fj^)5
accompanied HaUfax (1707), as Secretary, in his mission

f^Athe (jourt of the Elector of Hanover; entered parliament i 1708

)

r the old pocket-borough of Lostwithiel; went to Ireland an
jcretary under the rkjimeoi Lord Wharton (1709) ; and in 1710

^«^
was returned for Malmesbury, which he represented (being six

^ t,imes re-elected) till his death.
v o

^
.

The virtual failure of the Government in the prosecution of his
fnend Sachevertil led to the downfall of the Whig ministry in
1710, and gave Addison the opportunity of enriching our litera-
ture with a series of graceful, polished, and refined essays, fijiiled
in his own day with an eager enthusiasm such as has never been

t5r",iu
sin^ar productions, read and studied with a keen

d^ght by every reader since their first appearance, and destined
to maintam their place as models of style so long as English litera-
ture and the English language shaU endure.
During Addison's absence in Ireland his old schoolfpllow,^fteele,

had onginated the periodical misceUcmy, by thfe production of the
Tatler, "a tn-weekly sheet, gi^ng the latest ftems of news, and
followmg them up with a tale or essay." Adcjialb recognized the
authorship at once, and aided the enterprise almost from the besin-
nmg, m April, 1709, tUl the close of the,series in January, 1711
The Taster was followed by the daily Spectator, a non-political
journ^, to the pages ofwhich Addison, Steele, Pope, and others '

contributed some of the most dehghtful papers to be found in the
ephemeral literature of any country or of any age. Addison, in-
deed, regarded his contributions as by no means ephemeral. In
the tenth numljer he telfe us^^ith a spice of the pardonable egotism
from which he was by no means free, that as Socrates had " brouRht
philosophy down from heaven to inhabit among men;—I should be
ambitious to have it said of me that I have "brought philosophy out
of closets and libranes, schools and colleges, t(> dwell in clubs and
assembhes, at tea-tables and in coffee-houses." A certain kind "of
philosophy he undoubteiily did bring before the reading pubUc
of his day-the philosoi^y of rati«ioe, reqi^iation, and soundcommon sense,-^^t|^(i^eiiiap>Befl^ the pages of the Spec-
tator in vam for 4p.thmg at alt approa,||fiiig to the depth of phUo-
flophical insigM displayed by Jotl^ L^^his predecessor In the
CommissionJik^ of Exc^^e or even by Popeijbis co-laborer in
the pages of tie Spectator. Addison was by n^eans a profound
thmker

;
nor

^P^V^l^SilgJ* ^^^^ foTthe proiiwotftto# -'

k «fi-
*y8*-lettot8» wittiSsBuipludoritioisiiift fief! those with -whicii

—

toe ^l^li^hted his contemporaries. Men were ^eary of®the lone
pphtioal Btmggle that had been sttonglirfg thi enei^iee of the
nation, and the^ gladly welcomed \the Tight /grace and tender
humor of the nusoeU«aeous papers, ik whioh tlkiobasonB of totor

^ J"
^:

< '«..

i*- -'r.

*>(;%

,.• \ %i
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«6 Ji^EPH ABDISON.

ance^kmdnes«, and Christian charity were taught ho wisely and

tl,f^J • S'""^^ ^^^ P"^^« ""^ *^« G^^ardmr,, the Freeholder and^e TF^tgr ga^amner, together with The Late Trial and Convicttnof Count Tartff-an attack on the Tories for their shareTn he

J/ILi r'^*' "f wv!" '^^'y ^ Arbuthnot's satiricalVS^o^

but noL ^V''°'P^^^ *^^ '^"^^^ "' Addison's poHtical writings^

fi « K ""T.
P;o*i"«t»«°«. tliough successful enough at the

?wf' ^, ^ T^ ^^^""^ "'^^^' ^«^ >« «»y o' them marked bv

tSeir^hf
"*^°^,^.^^^' '^^ **^« Tories !upp„rtin|i to show

fe "7«r',*/™"°y' «"*^ P'-ete^ding toTecognle the greaTWhig general, Marl^,orough, in the character of Julius CaTsar
- The sudden death of Queen Anne brought the Whi«8 iSd Addison once more into power, and he became SecreLTto^he Prt^loaal Government of the Lords Justices, was appdnted one of

^^t"""^ ""^i^a
?^'^ ""^ '^^'*^«' «°*i ^ubseauently Sectary of

S?^ 1,
^ u^-^

he married the Countess dowagef of Warwikwith whom he IS said to have hved unhappily
; aid in 1719 !£an mglonous quarrel with his old friend StLle, the gmiSm^W

Se^?^o"aS"i-^/' ^^
^^"''^••^ had produc^i, dieTtketc^M

V^l. FariasW'? P^^T' '^ '" ""»*^' «' *>« Btep-iT the
'
5^o«"» Ear of Warwick, whom he had summoned to his bed sideto see how a Christian coiUd die.
The prose style of Addison is especially remarkable for its free

hrrS:rs?r".^' '^'^^^^ ^^ i"^^«p« *^« Lst se:;ice h;
JSf

^^^'^^^ ^ hterature is the useful lesson he has taught—thatthe wdmary language of everyday life is eminently suUmS^^
k!!^*'^

reqmrement«, and. that the emy coUoquTiU gS o"a weU^bred gentleman is not at ^ inconbisteit with a styfeTnoWeTi
Dure ,—^newas the first to bnus Milton's wrifin<rci f« tu^ r.S- «
the reading world

;
he was the'first to dis^ra^^bttdtm^^^^^nery of mythology from modem poetry

; he was amourthTwto appeal to the verdict of the pr& iitead ofTelyrg Sie^ely^ttt^tronage of some great man for the success of hSSarvpro^ocbons
;
and finaUy, he and his fiSend Steele Kleft^^ J

-Jl««k«nt^ iffid offiere Mve Feen able to draw theiTmoflt'lifeSfl^ witliout in Uie BUghtest degree despoiling ^forig^'aj

i..ij(,...a.;.i.j«t.- -y^:.x.-:M:v ,A



NOTES ON " THE GOLDEN SCALES^

THE GOLDEN SCALES.

df

The extract is from the Spectator of Augwst^l, 1712, and is a
very fair specimen of Ad<^ison's average style in his didactic essays.
Ihe object of the paper is to inculcate the sound practical lesson
"not to despise or value any things for their apRearances, but—

"

according to their real and intrinsic value ;" and the essayist very
gracefully leads up to this object by an.,appropriate introduction
recountuig the manner in which the Supreme Being estimates the
affairs of earth according to ancient mVthology and the records of
inspired writ.

To the instances given in the text the author might have added
the description given by Arctinus of Miletus, of the we^hing by
Apollo and Mercury of the fates of Achilles and Memnon. It cor-
responds with Milton's account more closely than either of those
given in the text, the opponents being represented in the scales
by their respective genii, or familiar guardian spirits.

nomer'8 balance—The allusion here is to the passage in
* the 17th Book of the Iliad, in which Zeus (Jupiter) is repre-
sented as balancing the fates of Hector and Achilles, the bravest,
cluefs, respectively, of the Trojans and Greeks. The scale of
Hector is represented by Homer as descending, thus foreshadow-
ing his descent to the tomb. In an earlier book, the 8th, the fates
of Greece and Troy in an impending struggle are weighed, but
fm th^t occasion, inasmuch as Achilles had retired from acMve
participation in the war, the scale of Greece is in like manner
niade to descend in presage of their defeat. VirgU's description
18 a paraphrase of Homer's, and accordingly the fatal lot is shown
by the descent of the scale. Milton's description depicts the
would-be combatants as represented in the scales, and Satan is
shown/' how light, how weak," &c.
IIomer'8 birthplace is uncertain; the following elegiac

couplet names the jjiore important of the many places that
claimed the honor :

—

Smyrna, Chios. Colophon, Salamis. Rhodua, Argoe, Athenie.
OrbiB de patnd certat, Uomere, tu4.

The uni^s^al belief

beyond this fact, if fa

he composed, but

Aohillfe" against Ag

itiquity was that he was blind;" but
be, we know nothing more than that
itrite, his two immortal poems about
Tim Ilidil celebrates the "wrath of

. - ^ aemnon, the oaptainfgeneral of the Greeks,
with its causes, consequences, and ultimate appeasement. In the
OdyHsey 8fe celebrated the wanderings of Ulyssea (Odysseus) on
his return voyage firo^llh© siege of Troj.

»«
tie »
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u ^f f^Tlf'V'. ^"™' ^^ "' 'T^^y' «"d Hecuba, was the
bravest of aU the Trojan heroe^^i|^gg|^t the handa of Achilles,
and the lamentations at \m0KS^WWaie 6i^4he Ittost striking
and pathetic episodes of the Diad. »

4:t'fillle»—son of Peleus, king of Phthia, and the sea-nymph
lieti^ was the representative hero of the Gi-eeks during the closinR
enes of the Trojau war. Mythology repre^nta in several^omw
b desire of his mother that he should be lohg-Hved. She is

^•presented as trying to render him invuhierable by placing liim^m boijng water, according to one account, or in fire, as another
versio^ gives it, and anointing his body with ambrosia; while a
Jater ^d more popular form of the m^th describes his being dippedm thejnver Styx and thue rendered invulnerable except in the heel,by whi^ his mother had held him during his f -nmerpion. In the
Diad Jie appears as the leader of Uie Hellenes, a nam© th^n appUed
only tothe tribe commanded b/him, but subsequently osfipded
so as to embrace aU of Greek extraction wherever situated?^

u 'JM*""*—P"»ce of the Rutuli, was a rival of .Sheas for the
hand M ;^vuua, and was slain by him in single combat.

. ^I®"*^*^*^ Hector the prize of valor amongst the Troians
must

1 be awigdedto^neas. VirgU, in the .Eneid, describes his
wsimienngs and vicissitudes from the time of his escape from Trov
till his landing m Italy, wJ^ere he married Lavini^daughtiegtrf
Jang ^atanus,an^ becamtfi| father of .EMas SUviug, the founXr
of the Silyian dyn^ty at AlbaXonga andfrbgenitor of Romulus,
the equaUy n^^^fel foi^der tmd first king jpf Rome.

•11 *'**y~'^*Sfe* "^i^lius Maro was bohi at Andes, a. smaU
villageW MMua, ,70 b.c. The loss o9 his small pa^mony
drove him;^Bome where he acquired the friendship of Augustus
and *»« Pnm©Jmtt^ Mffice^ias, agi well as th^fagf the poet Horace
and other celebrtmriters of th^^riddl sWmmoSepio, the
uEnetd, has jusUy^laced him in tih^^or«^tet rank of^ftpic p&ets, ^
where he Btanda side by ajd© in %Jtole*of'fame^fii^i^er
and our own Milton.

The great king ikf
his father Nabonneduf

(
^eej)aniel y. 1-30. The

j
-^ttlaocounts fof tile pecu

Ion—Be^hazzar,'a8sociatea with
itu^ as joint ruler of Babylon,

Bov#»igiity of Latoynetns and his

i
, . M.- ;;? form of the reward, conferred on

'aniel for his interpretation'of the mystic writing—See Rawlin-
8on, as quoted in Testimony of the Ages.

?lu*^
place* of the Holy writings—in Job, th6 Psalms,

'BSidiiioPr^mt^. ^leideaof weigfaing-thefateBof mtJrtatewas
a very common on§ m the ancient world, and is portrayed on many
of the Egyptian papyri and monuments.

A\ ii-t
Ik-



NOTES ON " THE GOLDEN SCALES." " 69

Fo^cffolnff Instances, = preceding, forementionod, exam<
) «8. The word forego, as used here (A.S'. /ore = in front, and
yM = to go) is not to be confoiindod with the dt'xet verb forego =
tvj give up, to relinquish, which should be spelt /orgro (A.8. /or, a

Itjijative prefix, and gdn = to go) as in/orbid, /orget, &c.
ll^ddresslng themselves, = directing, getting ready—(L.

ad, and directus, p. p. of dirigo, the low Latin form of which is

drictiis). ^
Betwixt Astraea and tfeMB ScorfNon sign—The constel-

lation Libra (the Scales) is one of the signs of th6 Zodiac, between
Virg^the Virgin) and tha Scorpion. Lucan and Virgil (Eel. 4-6)
identifj^ Astraea with the constcillalion Virgo; and OviA represents
her (Astr8Ba),.a8 the goddess of Justice, daughter of Jupiter ?nd
Themis. The signs of the Zodiac in order may be easily remem-
bered from the following (almdst) doggerel stanza :

—

The Ram, the Bull, the heavenly Twins,
Tben next tDe (Jrab the Lion shines,

The Virs^ and the Scales ;

The Scorpion, Arcker, and Ue-Goat,
The man that holds the Watering-pot,

And Fish with glittering scales.

PeB#ullbn8—-derived directly from the Latinpendu^uA = hang,
mg, cf. pendent ^^^ hang.
Balanced—4p. balance, Lat. hilanx, th. bis= twice, i.e. dou-

ble and lanx =^dish, or hollow vessel, of. locus, Eng. lake.

Ponders—^lit. weighs, then metaphorically, weighs in mind.
The literal meaning of the word in this passage is much more
poetical than its <^rdinary metaphorical sense.

Sequel (aeqitela, 8egMor= to follow)== that which shows the
consequeDce, or result. - Note the peculiar use of each.

Klck'd th» beam-T-swung in against and struck, kicked, the
beam, or bar, df the scales, thereby showing its extreme lightness.

Kiek, th. Welsh cicio, to strike with the etc, or foot.

Fiend, Satan—Both words mean an enemy, a hater. - Fiend,
p. p. of A. S. _^QJ5|^^ to hate, as friend is the p. p. otfri= to love

—

ef, Freya, the Venus, goddess of love, of the Teutons. Satan is

from the Hebrew S^ian= to persecute.

Since thine. Sec.—Obviously strength, not arnts. Supply
the ellipses in the whole passage from Milton. Parse mine—nor
more.

—ICon onrnmnn eaeugt^ in the dayajaf Qhidtspoaro
ton, now, only used as a provincial jsolloqnialism. Same root as

yea, yes, yet, ye, you.
Amusing thoughts—^Thomson uses the word amusive; is

there any d^ereaoe between the words? Thought, A. 9. thencan
5= to think.

sk''l'1

^1
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Ifcthonght,^ ,t seemed to me. A. 8. tht^can^ to seemThe word is only iised in a quasi-impersonal way, having aWs

Ch^t.??.^r ^^^^ '^S^' W^«* ^« ^t« Pre^nt meaning ?

fcW j;
•'"'^*' metal^Translate fnto modem E^Ush.•.Majr, cf. assay.^The word is derived from the Latin exJium

ZretZ^rS?. if
^'"^^ -eant a.„./^/.„^, «o thafxfKS

word Hot w^ I vi ^^^- ^'^« *^« P'-^^e^t ^nea^i^g of the

Not. f^ 1 r"^. 'V*^*^^'
''"'" '^«2'' ^*« ^^Sinnl form

?**

' der of th« iwf ^""Tl ^°.^^"^ «°™'""'^ ««^« «' tl^« remain--aer of the extract
; and, having carefully read it, reproduce it inyoiir own words. ExceUent themes for cLpositLTTbe f.lSin a comparison of the real and apparent values of the seS

weignt of Etermty
; the surpnsmg effect of vanity ; the value of

Sfn^^eL*?" '^r^^J
°' avarice^and poverty, of^riches ^d con-

i^ined^ly preceding^ZslSL^^^^^r^rS^

se^^S^^^ the

111 the dialect of men. Calamitipa » *•.-.

" Sweet are the uses of Adversity ;"

and LongfeUow's beautiful lines in Mesignation:-

"^te J*^ P**i^** '
"^^^ '^^ «*J1 Afflictions

J\ot from the ground arise

;

And oftentimes celestial Benedictiona
AMsuine this dark disguise "

not belong to (t«, not, and pertinens, belonging to) tte matW '

^tmgrush impertinence, impudence; insole^^.^ ^
*^**^''

ext^ct
""' ^--^-'-What trial ? Eefer t5 Uie passage in the

p^^^ X^^Sis^tJll^M^^^^Sf^Z^
apa-pohtioal paper published in England.

euooeesfaj
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FEOM "CATO.I'

The Dramatic jUnltleg.—Cato is olassioal in form as well
as in plot. Addison's fondness for the classioal prodnotions of
antiquity made him choose the olassical model for his tragedy
in preference to the model of the romantic drama followed by
Shf^peare and all our best English dramatists. The most ob-
vious point of difference ^tween these two schools is the rejec-
tion by the romantic and the adoption by the classical school of
the three dramatic Unities in tragedy as laid down in Aristotle's
Treatise of Poetry ; these are:—(1). Unity of Action, requitingthat
the action must be one, complete, and important (Shakspeare also
adheres to this imity in all his tragedies except the historical plays,
in which there is often a second plot as well as the main one). (2).
Unity of Time, requiring that the incidents represented should all
take plage within a period of twenty-four hours. (8.) Unity of
place, requiring that the action should be confined to one place,
a rule followed by the Greeks in general, though not positively
laid down by Aristotle. The early tragedians of Italy, and also
the dramatists of France adhered closely to these rules; but the
fervid patriotism of the Spaniards and English made them in-
tensel;^ fond of dramas with historic, national plots, and these
made it impossible to observe the Unities. For an account of the
production of Cato, $ee " Biographical Sketch," above.
Cato, trticens^bom 95 b. o., was the great-grandson of Oato

the Oensor, whomli«resembled in his proud love of his country,
and her repubUoanfoOn of gove^^Iient. At Utica he heard of the*
overthrow ofP6mpey and the republic by Julius OsBsar, and after
reading Pykdo, one of Plato's Sooratic dialogues, a treatise On the
ImmortaKjy of the Haul, he committed suicide in accordance with
the teachtogs of his Stoic philosophy, 46 b. o.
Plato, thou reasonest well. Plato, so named from the

breadth of his shoulders; Gk. icXarvs= broad, was one of the
mosll eminent of the philosophers of Greece. He was bom at
Athiis, 430 B. a, and began early to^^ote himself to the study
of phUosophy. He was one of the*jai^tflteealous of the disoiplw
of Soototes, and afterwards puh|fehed/€ modified exposition of
that gr^t teacher's system of philok)plly;in a series of Dialogues.
Plato himself founded a school of philosophy in Athens, teaching
his. disdplte in the Museum in the grove of Academus, whence his

A^^l'^^j^^^^^xi"^
the Academic, and we derive our word

Aeitdemy. NHi^death ia said to havscKSOnrred about 847 B.a.
Compare dadjsontrast the sentiments contained in thid fioliloquy

with those in Han^et's celebrated " T6 be or not to be." etc.

ti-y^Lfflii,
k
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JONATHAN SWIFT.

I -

/ JONATHAN SWIFT.—1667-1745.
,

i.

MtsauDGBD Hospitality. Prom The Tatleb, March 6, ^7U^
Extract XVI., page 93.

T^,^!"**""?]'"*^^",
Skc'tcIi.-JoNATHAN ftwuT was bom inI ublm, on the 30th of November. 1667; andlrom theW S h^

in H- 1^ ^?«/or««d to eat the bitter bread of dependeRce^o thkS

wh^h? ^fT^ was planted the germ of that Spolleit gloomwhich overshadowed his whole life, rendering him a moody Sd^Zthrope in his years of manhood and culn,inating in tCLTlZof reasoii a few years befor, his death, m, father, an agentSthe English proprietors of some Irish estates, died someS be-*

"n the'nwf'
^''^' ^'T^S; his wido^ almost entirely dependenton the charity of her unborn child's uncle, Godwin. This kind-relation undertook to educate his liMe nephew, and sent him at

warI^\^^T^*^" *^"" "«^"b^^<^^ ««t««l«' Kilkenny °nd aK
Subtin a? u!^

n^fnculated as a pensioner in Tri/ily OoSege,

was h^' tfi^
«^riy age of fourteen. SwiftV university carl;

f^^n,-^^ ^PT^^ distinguished, and he barely succeeded in ob-

iZ^l^r ^TX: ^y T''"^
'*^°^-" ^ 1688 he weot to Eng-

S^fwiTi T^ ''^^'"f^
^^^aPPomtmentas.private secretary to

Swft
,
but after spending here two years in unremitting study heresigned his position and returned to Ireland,We he shorUyaf orwards entered into holy ordem^and obt^ed thrU^inTSKJroot through the influence of his former pXn. A few™of hfe ap« Country parson proved sufficient tolake himVtSyweary pfift*-occupation, and he returned to his former ZitionS

aence 6t lemple's ho becanil acquainted.with Esther Johnson •

theZi^r«f'°Lf "i^'^^^y^^^-
"SteUa" whose '?ifew,S>

,w?!Sr^.f°u*?°^y Connected with his own. She became

real sentiments as regards her; he speaks to her and of her some-tamesm terms of the fondest endearment, sometimes Vi^h an a1m*t

oHrrnS'T'' at one time he describes his love in phrCof Ideal piAitynt another he descends to language the vil^ti'.uidmost impure; toat his treatment of her was altogethersSSs
She\w^ln tfi lI!^

Tl'ey weresecretlymarrie<lift716; andShe lived in Us k4r«s« ornoighborhood fortw^nty-eiirht.yoaiii biit.Inryig aU that Ume Uioy oeve^ met except in the pw^'ofa
j^

-k
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third person. Is it not possible that Smft, with his morbid*
dread of insanity, may have been afraid to expose any ohil^*
of his to the risk of inheriting f||» .terrible a curse? The conjec-
ture is given here for what it Is worth ; but if this be the true
explanation it .would account not'wlnly. for his' strange conduct
towards Stella, but also for his coflduct towards Vanessa and Va-
rina. With the former of these, Miss Esther Vttnhoinrigh, hei\ car-

ried on whalj he seems to have regarded 6s a Platonic flirtation

both before and after his marriage- with Stella; but she, poor girlj

lavished on him all the wealth of her :](unmg affections, and die(|

of a broken heart soon after leapning of his secret jnarriage.

Varina, Miss Waring, was the sister of his college c^um, and
ditting the earlier years of their acquaintance she waA .coy
and' cold while he was ardent and impetuous; but on '&er sud-
den relenting he at once changed, and forthwith began to urge

,

all the objections to their union with which she had- atr first

met his advanof|^. That three such women should -have loved him
' BO sincerely,,two of them literally dying for want of his affection,

proves that he must have been endowed with more than ordinary
•'•piowers of pleasing; thai; he Ihould so morbidly "have shrunk from •

malnmony^^d tbEkt whrn forced into it to prpteot Stella's repu-.

tatlmi, he sj^uld H) carefully have guarded agatiist the possibility

of becoming the rather of a family cannot be etplained on any
!§?«<.yifiory hitherto advanced, and if *%he solution offered above be hot

ot bne, it is^at least as satisfactory as any of those offered

iiumerous biographers. Swift began his literary career as
_^t Whig, but, being shameftilly neglected by his political

frieb^n*e became an equally' ardent supporter of the^Vorieson
the overthrow df the Whig government, and formed very close ties

of frjpndship with. Pope, Sohngbroke, apd Harley^^ His Conducl
of the Allies, of which 11,000 copies were ^Id 4Ph few, months,
171^, ^was probably the most successful politio{|I psi^phlet ever
written; it converted the nation from its fondness for one of the
tnodt popular wars that Eifgland had ever undertaken, and made
the people as clamorous for peace on any terms as they had been
zealous for the proseciition of the war at any cost. .Swift demand-
ed an Enigtilih Jmshoprio, which Harleyiwould have gladly given
him;>lmt the qtteenTtfused point blank to elevate to me episcopal^

bench the man who had, written the unorthodox, almost anti-

Ohristian, Tale of a Tub, and he was forced to aooe^ the deanery
ot St. Ffttriok's, Dublin, which he regarded as Uttlip Kfioit of a sen-
tence of exile. In Ireland, however,- he speed^ became a dan-
gerous pqiwer, aj^niring'anunbounded asoendftnoy owr the people
by his* urgent advc^oy of their interests.,. TM imbu|{oua i^p-
praaaion of the wooUen trade, under Williau m., ana ihe failure

- > '

^;*^^lt--!^X.^-a^i^-' m
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74 JONATHAN SWIFT.

pier^s Letters roused the whZiSn^n «
^'^b««q'»«^"7 bis Dra-

fttl patent «anted to one WnL f i * ^''^ ^S^'""^' ^^« '^aw-

only dissuaded bv a frJ«n^ f ? ?f •

*^bulent Doan, and was

«»ii- oiiu HOHi wrougiit the corrosion of his intellect,

" And Swift expired, a chaiigeh'ng and a show "

anoiente pnd the modems thATvZ!^/^ ? ^f^^^""^ "*«"*« «' th«

and an immense number ofT„L "P^ obloquy and soom
;

produoti^Tm^Ted bv ti«
«^;,P'^P"^*'' ^^^^' ^^'^ «tber

hropy in which Sv arni.nl^^ ^^ "*'"^' ^'^°^™' «°d misan-

absolutely marvellous • but h^hlflj i- ^ °' ^^y""® ^«™
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pentameters, that their example had made popular, were deKber-ately frittered away in the manufacture orbitingK<X or
SC?P;^'""''^ the jingling octosyllabics tha?JTIX ^'
horrence of every man of taste. Numerous indeed, were thesedwarfchUdren of his muse, but they were ephemeral ; he wroteto gro-tify the capnce of the moment rather than for ^ste^rand St
^ml^ "^^^"^^ ^^ consigning his effusiS to JeuTeS

MISJUDGED HOSPITALITY.

of^m?!«T^7'f7"^*^" ^^^"""^ ^^^ had^eserted the causaof the Whi^s and while he was still <m terms of intimacy aSfriendship with Addison and Steete. It has not muchof STmahgnant bitterness of his later writings,-if it ha^, neither sSeTe n?r^^l Z?"^^ t^^^
consented to it^ insertion in the kindlTpa^SJof tJie raifer,-but it exhibit^ just enough of the toneof^Sinjury to mark the difference between Swift and hi'e ooaS^ .How gracefuUy would the kindly Addison, for instano^ oi evSthe volatile Dick Steele, have taught the Wn of tiSa^htenlSmeant to be conveyed, enlarging on the almost grotSTu^^J^S

of the situation, a^d touching as lightly as possiblemlV^Z^ .

:;?ud^dT:,ptiif;f
^^ th^victim^f s^uchrentrt^^sj-

i^T^f 1
''^^^ so many languages the word for " morals "

mrahTyTZfhf*.•**' "^^ «o°«<it"te the natt^ code of

^^^;iu fe" *^® ^**"* "»<^= custom, mores = moralB • 1^too, the Qk Ifeoj = custom, ?flv = morak:,.Cominerc^ t'terpourse
;
hence ita present meaning, intercourse for the a^e^gam trade. C«nyep«Btl«n. not ml^ely 'interchange iZ^^but 'mode of bfe' ingeneVal. Debauch is a word^of somewhatdoubtful etymology, Fr. d^b,^uc?^r = to corrupt, from d^Hatduf == ajray, ai>art, and bauche ; but the exact meaningTf 6auct

^
verjr unoertain,--some make it = a row of briuks orKwiJ abuilding others give it= a beam or frame j aoobrdkg toZ fl^

H.?'i^^^rT7K'"^°^°f °' ^^""^'^ ^ deviation fromTriSjhue, fording to the seconi it would be removal of suppoSf--

^?i? , "'^:\ eads iiaturally enough to ^e presentmSTi^a vl.lt
J
iDMk the changes that have takeii p£oe since S^ttim"m the employment of prepositions, in this*^and other phraie^tt^ extract Whlcl. I-oppo.cd

; what is tie anSSSt 3
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ALEXANDER POPE

p. 94. GillHfbwcrs,
j; soft, is an English corriiption of fche old

^T. gtrofl4e,Ijat. caryophyllum, Gk. HapuScpV^.Xoy = dove-tree
lit. uut-leaf, xdpvov, nut, and 'cpgX-Xov leaf; the term comprises

"

the wall-flow^ stock, clove-pink, carnation, etc. Took awaymy fttomacli, explained further down by "my appetite was
quite gone." ^

' .'''^'^ v'^

u^u't^****®***'"*'^
'"'as one of the many nonis de plume over

which Swift wrote
; Pope gives some of the^ in the lines in which

he dedicated the Dugciad to him :— » '

"Oh J thou, whatever title please Ihfne ear,
,

Dean, Drapier, Bickerstaff, or Gullivet."
• '

'

< * *

Small-becr is the light table beer commonly used as a dinner"
beverage m England

; October is the strong, heavy ale brewed ^;m tliat month from the newly harvested barley.
p. 95. Discovered = revealed, indicated; give its present

^^

raeajiing Stingo,is a slang term for old beer, or other sharp
liquor, that shngs the palate. Stale-boer is anpther term for <-

old beer, alludmg primarily to its being flat and insipid from
being kept too long. IVecds, see Index. Beini; once Ar
IWlue, etc., parse 6emgr, aad forced in segond line below.

-'W

ALEXANDER POPE.—1688-1744.

Prom the Essay on Man. Extract Xtn, page 90,

Biographical Sketch.-AxEXANp'En Pope was bom in ,

Lombard street, London, ou M%y 22nd, 1688. His father, aUnen
merchant, had been converted; to the Roman Catholic iaith duri|fo>t
a residence ut Lisbon, and JhQ -^rmt Public schools arid UniVer-
feiUes of England were conseqiienMy closed against the boy, whose
education was accordingly conducted in private. At theagw-ol
eight ho was placed for some time under the charge of a priest
named Taverner, from whom he learned tlife rudiments of clnssies;
but being sicUy and deformed from his birth he very early acquir-
ed an intense love of reading aod thus made up, to some extent,"
by his own private study, (or the want of a regular, systematic
education. When he had reached his twelfth year his father re-
moved tp Blmfleld, in Windsor- ForVst, where ho hhd purchjised
dome property, and here thfe young poet devoted himsfelf to the
•tudy of classics, and began to form a ptwtical atyle by a diHgent-
perusal of the^orks op, Dryden. The determiuatiw to be tf poet

'

.«rii8 lonxtea .at BD early agc^— , - '
•'"'

.

jr
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"As yet a child, nor yet a fool t » fame,
I lisped in numbers, for the ni imbere came."

His admiration for the clasdoVpoete in luced him to bend all hia
energi^ from the very first to imitate their beauties, and long-
patient effort gained hisi his reward; he became the most perfect
versifier in the English language, the a sknowledged and absolute
chief of- the Artificial School of English poetry. In Pope the re-
action against the excesses of the Romantic School of the Eliz;i-
bethan poets finds its culminating point, he is the type of the terso,
melodious, faultlessly correct classical school that begms witb^

_
the Restoration and fills up (Wmost exclusively) the inte^ be-
tween the.Engliph and the French Revolutions. Pope andWl his

^
school are deficient in earnestness and truthfulness of poetic feel-
ing,, in simpUcity and directness of expression; they regarded per-
fection of form as the ideal excellence in poetry, and looked upon
corpectness of expression as far superior to intensity of feeling.
Oo\rpeir*very fairly' says of him that he

.

" Made po«try a mere medianic art,. #
' ^•' •

' And wao'^ warbler bad hia tune by heart."-

dope's first poem was an Ode on Solitude, suggested, ko doubt,
* by the lonely^ life healed in Windsor forest. At (he age \jf sixteen^

J^^'^^
he wrote the 'Pcwtora/s, the publication of which in 1709^gained^—i>^;5» Ijim the favorable notice of the lea(|ing wits of the day. Tins was
immediately followed by th^ Essfiy qu Critieism, a. trul4meritor-
ious work in ltselti.ayd ^bsoMtely marvelloup as thg production of
a self-cultivated poet not more than twenty-one ytsars old. Ros-
common's "Essay on "Translated Verset" gave him some of the
ideas and not a few even of-v^the best expl-essions of the poeto, and
he had also the advantage of the labours of Boileau, Rapin, Bossu,
Temple, and others in the same fiej^, not to mention Horace's pdr- 'f

enniSl Art of Poetry; Dryden, too, hi^ tfoknowledged master and
model, had gone ovepome of the ground in his " Essay on Dra-
matic Poesy; " but !^je's wonderful gift of resetting' old litwary
gems herefltajids him m good stead, «nd all, thtoiigh the^ssay-we-?^

^ find\old familiar thoughts occurring with all the 'fieishness "and the -,

charm of novelty. The Messiah was first publish^ in the Spea,"
tatoK; shortly afterwards the Ode on St: Cecilia's Day appeared, in*-

spired obviously. bJij^ryden's more majestic, though les% brilliantly
polished, ode. Abbut this time he beoame hoquainted with Swift,
andnotwithstanding their great disparity ^in age a very oloee and
WMmfriendship sprang up between them, and continued unbroken

'' ^WS d«aay of Swifts faculties some quarter of a oentnry later. ,

Swift was at this time a real power is Loodon sofil&ty, an^ he na^d
4 bin position kid infiuwoe to proooN mlMw^ben for Fop<»'ii Tran$'

.«.

^^^: W'j"
•'1^'
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latwn of Homer (the prospectus of which was issued in 1713),
""^ ^i'n'S^ gratifying result that his youug friend realised
?ome »25,000 as remuneration for his labors. Besides, Swift in

^^roduoed and recommended him to the chiefs of the Tory party

^ZST17i^^^'°^' and Atterbury; «Dd joined him and hia
fntod Ai'buthnot in the production of Martmus SeriblSms, the
OTigmar of the more famous captain and ex-physician, Lemuel
(Julhver. Pop6 purchased a ndlla at Twickenham with a portion
of -the proceeds of Homer, and thenceforth could t^^

" Jiv*» and thrive
Indebted to no, prince or peer lUve."

» dThe trmslation of the Iliad vm finished in J720; the'Udi/^sey, m
^^7^« ^^iu"^

^^^^ *?' Broomq„Penton, and Pamell.'Vptoearedm 1726.
,
In toe meantime a few shorten pieces had been pub-

hflhed:-xthe Temple of Faim; the Elegy on the Death of an
Unfortunate Young Lady, a |^»thetic Uttle poem beantifuUv
expres^; the Epistle from Eloim to Abelard, seniimeptal rather

^f^^l^^^^^^^'^
^^^,ot verj qnestionRhle morality; Windsor For:

e§t, md, recalls his youthful impr«.peions of the surroundings of
hia home. But much the best oif these minor poems—of all
-hiB poems, in thb opinion of some exneJlent judges, Maeaulay, forexample—was the Rape of the Lock, 1714, a delightful m^k-

. heroic inspired by a- court incident ot \Aie day. Lord P6tre had
surrepfafaously cut off a ringlet, or lock, of hair from the head of
one of the ladies of the court, Arabella Fermore; and the matter
had been quite hotly taken up by the friends of both parties, so
that a silly jest had well nigh resulted in a serious quarrel, when
Pope gave a happy turn to the whole affair by immortaJisinff the
ravished lock in this " delicious little thing," the Rape. The pub-
hoation of Hoiher and the fortune it proved to Pope, excited the
envy of a host of scribblers of the meaner sori^ who aveuRed
themselves for this and other grievances— such as his an-o-
ganoe, jealousy, and ill-temper—by a perfect shower of squibs and
lampoons more or less venomous. Pope retori^d in theDunciad
( which appeared anonymously in 1728), a mock-heroic epic of three
tantos, m which he strikes, stabs, cute, and thrusw at his enemies
with a savage cruelty and splenetic vindictiveness absolutely with-nnti parallel in the hterature of the world and utterly unworthv
of his own reputation; it is^ar inferior to Dryden'e great SHtir"e
botli as regards the same attacked and the manner of the on-
slanght; one can hardly help wishing that it were possible to con-
-"-nJto wdl-mented obhvion such a pitiful exhibition of mean-

itedroite, qwdi an unworthy pillorying of such unworthy vio-
•- Theobald u awarded - >wn of dulness on the death of

ji-

\.

vr'

f^j^K*
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NOTES 6^ " THE 'ESSAY ON MAN.''*

Shadwell (whom Dryden had. impaled in the "Maci^ecknoe-'M

S"?,"^ 11^ ** ^^^^^ ''^^^ ^^ '^^^^ ^^ tii« wliole ^tire re-caat,
CoUey Cxbber, the poet--iaufeate, being elevated ta4he throiie x)f
the^dunoes m place^f Theobald, deposed. The/success of the
Duhciad taught Pope that his real strength lafm Ihw Smd of
composition, combinpg personal invective with moral reflectiobam that epigrammatic, antithetical style m which he was an adept.
At Bolmgbroke's suggestion he produced the Essay on Man, mi-onymoQsly an 1732,, a didactic poem for which Bolingbroke sup-
plied the deistical philosophy, embalmed by Pope, to some ex-
tent miconsciously, in verse as nearly perfect as any he has given
us. Between 1731 and 1738. he produced the various satWcal
pieces classed under tl,e general heads of Moral Essays and Imi-
tatwna of Horace, with a Prologue and also an Epildgue to the
Satjres—the Prologue taking the fown of a Letter to Dr. Arbuth-
not. Ihe Essays are in imitation of a pimilar series by the cr^t
I rench satirist Boileau, for whose works Pope had always a war*
adnurafaon -Inthe Imitations he attacked the celebrated Lad?
• 1,^^.^'??®^ Montagu among others; he had at one time fool-

.
ishly tried to make love to her, getting weU laughed at for his foUvand now.he tried to pay her off with his wonted vindiotivene^'
sue proved equal to the occasion/ and^n a copy of " Verses " she
retahated on the » wicked wasp of Twickenham " very much in hisown freely personal style, dubbing him, amongst oUier things,-

)

"
ji^

*J&n-po8t likeness of the human race,

I

-L hat IS at once resemblance and disgrace."

In 1737 he published a collection of his Letters, sane of themhaving been previously published without his sanofclonT In 1744
while preparing for a new edition' of his complete works, he wa^
seized with an acute attack of some of the complicated diseasesfrom winch he had never been free; and on May 30th, after a fulland contrite confession hp received absolution and took his last"sacrament from tJie hands of a priest of his church, then quietly
breathed his last "re«gned. and wrapt up in the love of G^d andman." He was buned m a vault at Twickenham Ohuroh.

FROM THE "ESSAY ON MAN."
>

This eitracfc oonsista of a series of extracts from Pope's Eatavmd gives an impression of a much milder and purer mcJrality thi'
8 taught by that composition as a whole. The opinion quoted inthe 'oot-n^ on page 96 of the High School Reiiier is 2ut parti*
•liy trae; if the E$mMtf " were ahiveredinto frtigin©nt«.»» itwouS^

zx~^^^r '-rt ,iwA. rf^«3^* A^



80 ALEXANDER POPE.

a very great deal of its value as an index o? the unwholesome moraldoctrmes instilled mto the author's mind by BoUngbroke-one of
the most subtle of the deists of the eighteenth century;-nor canythe fu 1 significauce of the maxims laid down be understood b/wnsidenng them apart from the context. The Essay on Man LPopes attempt "to vindicate the ways of God to man" by an
elucidation of the vexed question of the " origin of evil.' Shortly
^ter Its publication Crousaz, a Swiss professor, pointed out that
5"« to connect p%4^ca/ evil in any way with the fall of pian,and that it does not account for moral evil by ascribing it to the

original sm of moral agents and their voluntary abuse of theirfr^ will, nor to the direct or indirect agency of evil spirits, but
that it represents all evil, moral and phy^cal, as a part of God's
providential plan, there being in fact no such thing as absolute
evil, what men call evil being only relatively so, "all parti^^vil,
universal good." Bishop Warburton, the learned author^hat
elaborate paradox, "The Divine Legation of Moses," tried hard,

i ^ '
*?,<'°"f!?<^ Crousaz and to prove the poem thorouglSy.

orthodox. Now, It woul(J; be a matter of small moment whether
It ^ere orthodox or not,—that is, whether it conform>d or not to
the shibboleth of any particular church oi; sect,—pfovided only
that It were distmctly moral. But this it is riot; it fcculcates that
most deadly of all false doctrines,-that God is not merely the
permitter, but that he is the designer, the author of evil The
passages, however, in which such teaching occurs have been omittedm the extract, nor would any useful purpoaeJ)e achieved by their
maer%ion here. Other objectionable f«atures AviU be indicated in
the notes.

The style of the extract speaks for itself; it fairly blazes with
gems of the very choicest, labounding in " terse, sonorous coupleta,""
brilliant with antithopis."/ HarcCly has even ShakspeaVe himself
given us agrejiter number of apposite phrases, "familiar in ourmouO^as household words," than we have adopted from the
smooth, terse, moloJious, epigrammatic verses of Pope;, and from
noQe of hM other poems have we transformed so m^y expressiona
into proverbs as from the brilliant Essay on Man

11. 1-22^* Book or fAte.- Fatalism was the m^st important '^'

Plnnk m Bohni^broko's pbtform of philosophy ; aniTfatalism, com-
bined with a pleasing kind of pantheiAio optimism, is the key-not«
of this extrnct and permeates the whble. Xa an exercise in com-
powbon, wntd a prose paraphrase of the extract, bringing out the
raeanmg dearly; a numbw of other compoaitions mjho writ-

' T^M^nptM^nfw to tfM liuM al tb«y an printad la tb« •xtmct.

/

^ ^ Mush' i I 4^



NOTkS 019 »THE 'ESSAY ON MAN*** 81

ten in the form of eesajs on the several propositions enunciated
here by Pope.

,/Bclnff (4); parse this word; and analyse the
first SIX hnes M'Ho sees witli equal cje, &o.^Th6 indif- -c
terenoe of the Deity here taught is worthy of Epicurus. Contrast v. >J^e eentipi^t with the divine declaration;—" Ye are of more ^ne ' \J-
fZ. f?y,«P«"OT«." ^att- X., 81, Luke xii, 7; and, again,

' ^'"

What shall a man be profited, if he shaU gain the whole worij iVand forfeit ?"« We? V (or soul), Matt xvi. 27;-there are in faS -'S-few things m the Bible more striking than the awful sanctity of 1human hfe, the mfinite value of the human soul, inculcated tKroueh- ^'

out Its pages; nowhere does it attempt to value them by a mater-
'

lal standard; nowhere does it confound moral and material pheno-mena, as Pope does here and elsewhere: in the material world ,.

there are, of course, no degrees of comparison in the sight of the
iaimite and Eternal; but in the moral world,,, contrasting it with -

the material, the whole world cannot be set in the scale as the
equivalent of even one human soul or life. H<»i>e tauinblT, ^dWhat figure of epeeish occurs in this line? Gives not thee tvKnow, not unless one believes in JBevelation, which is here ig-
nored. |inow-~now-what figure? , Parse lo V4 (20);con.
lined fk-om home (21); and to come (22).

I
- 11. 23-36. This oft-quoted passage should be committed to meiA- '

i V ory;^ gives a tolerably fair notion of the materiaHs«k)antheism
which constitutes so much of the natural reUgion ofm«iffan—
the Ideal of tiie Deist. His soul ^ms to stsnd, hefe for his

. r"i- ^^^u ««»«rr""*' ^« «^P«o °^ Pa«^ of the sun
(earth, rather) through thej zodiac; the Milky Way is a curious .

>^one of wlutish hght making a complete tour of the heavens very
nearly in the path of a great circle on the celestial spheie; it «wfound to consist entirely of stars, scattered by billions, hke riitter-

*
\mg dust on the black ground 6f the general heaven8."^Hii!M0HifiL ^

Pope 8 Indian was not weU up in his natural theology, for imonir
tte savages of North Ameriqa the Milky Way was believed to bS \

*

the path travelled by the spirits oa their way to the hapsy huntinff " •

grounds. Seraph's llre.-PopefoUow8 an erroneous denfation' v
of tbe word from the Hebrew sdr^h= to bum ; Gee^ija^&ves
more correctly from an Arabic term meaniiig higltka wordaerdphih being= the exalted ones. •

ii*;l^'^; J^^^^linfea^ obviously suggested by the wett-known
old fable of the ' BeUy and^ie Members.' Parae what. If andanalj^ ^e sentence. Parse just as abRurd, and andys^
penod. In tile last line note that "the direc^"
—not merely permits,.bat orda»n«—the tasksi

U. 45-58. The Pb&tlieism laid down here vel
bahly, tyintentjonaily) resemble th^ peculiar

"U
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Milton in Lis posthumous work, On^ristian Doctrint. See
Notes, p. 41. Note again the confusion between moral lotd ma-
terial things, and Pope's -utter failure to draw the distinotioft:
humility is a very gracefxd attribute, but it may be carried too far;
and it is certaurly carrying it too far to,put the "heart," with all
its passionsand possibilities, on a level with the insensate "hair."^
Nor must ili'be supposed that Pope merely means that the moral
and the material are equal in being alike perfect, each in its own
aad separate way; he does not meiin this, on the contrary, he dis-
tinctly puts them on the 8ame dead level, and warns us to

"Account for moral aa for natural thftiga."

IL 69-64. Several excellent themes for composition may be found
in these few lines, niustrate the meaning of each line by ex-
amples.

11 65-68. The^description of vice is an obvious imitation of
Milton's descriflHIIlL'of sin:

—

" back they recoiled afraid
It, and called pie ain, and for a sign
itouB held me ; but, familiar grown,

jased, and with attractive graces won
most averse," etc.

—Par. Lost, II., 759-763.

IL 69-72. The rogue and fool, Ac—Examine carefully thj
wording of this line; and note that voluntary effort is haraiaifillid
notwithstanding the ''must 6e" of 1. 69. Rogue is abnost an
exact equivalent of our tramp= a brusque, arrogant vagabond
or beggar, Fr. rogtie, from the Celtic-Breton word rok= hauirhty
msolent, arrogant; for fool see Index.

* o j»

11. 78-80. With these hues compare the celebrated soliloquy of
the melancholy Jaques in Shakspeare's Aa You Like It, IL 7
§carf«, garters, emblems of noble rank, eagerly desired by thd-
ambitious. Beads, the rosary of Bofaian Catholics.

U. 81-102. The utilitarian materialism of our modem Positivists
18 here very dearly anticipated; there is not the slightest hint,
perhaps Pope had hardly even a suspicion that the very instincts
of the brute creation were made subservient to the use and plea-
sure Of man, to whom his Heavenly Father gave dominion overall
the lower animals. Who for thy table, Ac—The antecedent
of who may be the word «God" in the preceding line, in which
case who or and is to be supplied in the line fdlowing; or, better
He, understood, is the ante<jedent of who, and subject of gpreada
Shall vindicate, Lat,miKiM;o== to claim as a right Assliortof reason as the goose &lls^hort of it; the sentiment is oamed

'

:-'•
,
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to a revoltfag Irajgth in the 4th Book of Gulliver's Travels, where

,1 i^^A"?°^ "® *^ ^^""^ °' <^® Bouphnhnma (horses).
4^ 103-110. It was a favorite theory of Dr. Johnson Orat a man's

happiness is very little if at aU affected by the tomm RoVem-ment nnder which he Uxps; but surely thfe mere iKtioii, the
mere consciousness eveu.of /reedom must make a man happier
and more contented under a fairly well conducted constitutional
government than under the'" best administered " absolute dtespot-
ism that could possibly be imagined. For m«i<ie8 of faith, ,.

etc. rhe sufficiency of mere moraUty was and is a favorf£e doirma
of the sceptickl school. All ntuiit be TaUm

; parse all: analfse
the next line fully. • '

,

11. 111-128 Every pupil should learn these lines by heart, and
to act up to them; it is not often that a court poet takes such
open stand inTairarof valaing men for their manhood instead

o^ the more accidents of birth or fortune. Br<»cade, Spanishh^cado = embroidered silk; cf. Pr. brocher, to stitch. Cowl
J, i ^^-^f^ ^ monk's hood,—same root as Lat cucullus but not
derivedfrom it,—it probably rhymed more closely with Jool than
It does now. The re§l U all merely a question of dress; nru.
"fk!?;*"" P""""®^!^ ^ a strong brown or bl66k woollen cloth, used
eithffi^ for garments or shoes, so caUed from its color resembliriff

_ ^1 sloe, or wild plum, Fr. prunelle, a dimmutive of i>n*nc-- apito, or prune, Lat. prunum, Gk. itpovvov; parse but; what
other, meanmg could the words all hut have ? IVor own = ao-
knowledge. Ilowardg, the family name of the dukes of Nor-
folk, one of the oldest families in England; what flirare of sueech
occurs in this line ?

|

" %
U. 129-189. %Vho-knaTC. Paraphrase theJe lines: parse

f/ic rmre; {Joint out any figures of speech. Good Aurellnii
Marcus, " the philosopher," the adopted son aiid successor of An'-
tonmus Pius, was beloved by his subjects but a persecutor of the
Christians, diod k.U, 180. iiocratCM, the most distinguished of
tiie philosophers of Greece, Was bom at Athens aboiit 470 B.C.
Plato, jXen^phon, and Alcibiades were his most distinguished
pupils. In 399 B.O. he was condemned to death on a charge 6f
atheism, and tKed by drinking hemlock poison; hence bleed ia
Tised by a poetic Ucense instead of .die. An honeH man*ii
etc. Make a libt of the expressions in the extract that have sinoe
become proverbial Mever elated, etc. Buskin is very fon<f
Of extravagant lassertions, such as that contained in his note on
this passage. The lines are certainly very good—a noble aenti.
ment finely expressed-but surely they do not deserve the sweep,
rngly ezoliuave ^comiom with which he annotates them.

T'
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J ^, ^'•^ *"* ''**'• ^a™® a»d explain each of these
words fuUy. Poor with fortune, poor notwithatandini? iii»ipos^on of wealth. JLook* throufh nature, here, and from
this to the end of the extract, it is Pop who speaks, not Bohnj?-
broka But towclies= which does not touch. All end, eto.
If Pope had composed the whole Essay on this key-note it would
not have bistled so thickly with the half-truths that Warburton
labored with such ingenuity to prove to be orthodoi. Boling-
broke, by the way, was not much pleased with the interpretation
that gave Pope so much delighl^not much better, perhaps, than he
was some years later when he is said to have flown into a dreadful
rage on heanng that his quondam pupil in philosophy had trie4
to reconcile his soul with Heaven by a death-bed confession, and
had accepted absolution and extreme unction as a preparation for
his long, lone journey througfh the valley of the shadow of death.

'>V

rv

y^

JAMESi THOMSON.—1700-1748.

I

BuiiB BMTAkNiA. Extract XVHI., page 101. ^

Blosraplitcal Skclcli.-James Thomson was bom atEdnam
on the Tweed, in Roxburghshire, Scotland, in 1700. His father, a
poor clergyman, destmed him for the church, and had him carefully
educated at Jedburgh Grammar school, and afterwards at Edin-
burgh. Thomson, however, following the advice of his friends,
and his own inclination, embraced literature as a profession, and
B^ out for London in 1725 with the yet unfinished \»S. of the poem
Wtnter m his pocket For the next few yeans he was obliged to
eke out existence by his labors as a tutor; but his reputation
steadily mcreased, and if he! had not been the laziest <tf men his
aroumstances might have been a ways easy, if not afflueiit. Win-
ter was completed under the advice of his friend Mallet, and wua
published in 1726, three guineas only being grudgingly paid for
Oie copyright; but a gratuity of twenty guineas froiA Sir Spencer
Oompton, to whom the poem was dedicated, made some amends
for the publisher's stinginess. Summer appeared in 1727 ; Spring,m 1728; and the complete edition of the Seasons (Autumn beftig
then finished) was issued by subscription in 1780. His Britanniai
1729, was an attackon the conduct of the Government in the Span,
ish war; it was received with more applause than it deserved.
About the s^me time his tragedy a< Sophoniaba was put on th^

%
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, BIOORAPHWAL SKETCB. ^
boardfl, and might have Buoceeded but for one ridiculously weak

" O. Sophonisb* ! Sophonisba, 01"'

"0, Jenmy Thoamon ! Jemmy Thomson, 01"
Tlie author refueed to change the line, and no ao^r was ever aWe

nnWh f ^^^*^;v PS'^'^
plays were'^not much more so^^S

Sn^JiTtlf?
*^'* Pope patronized Agamemnon hj betnrSe-

^^ Sr^^^-K^^'^^'' ^^ "'S^' °' ^*« fi™* production,^andG^okn ;-^'*'?^' ^'^ ^ "^*' ^^^^'i ^ ^one by the most aS?m

ohSl?;- ?^^ P^™ ^''^ ^'^""^y ^ tte result S the poet's

TSZlj^^'^'f companion to tiie son of Lord Ohanoelloi
- o£ bril^ror

''°' ^^ Bubsequently received the post of secretary
^l^f^'^^^^oerj. Talbot died in 1757, and KomsonlosS
was not) to Mk the new Chancellor to continue him in theS^. Mwdifficultiefl about this time led to his arreStorSSbtfrom which he was released by the genorosity of thewtSSwho mode him a present of £100, out of pui admiraSfoXe
WZ.^^;^"^^"^"-^^"^""- Shortly Afterwards thence o1Wales gave him a pension of JEIOO a vear; and in 1744 his friend

JbSrSSo°« v^**
he discharged the duties by deputy. retaSngabout £800 a year as his own share of the sVwiL i 17487S

^In^^'^^T \PP«"«d.-an allegorical^m S^the Ip^!

'

ee™ji8famza,and a by no means unsucoessftSimitation of^eepmt and manner of Spenser's "Fa«rie Queen;" the subieotisone on wWch Thomson could speak as an Tthor^tyX™Kd^faon occupied him dtiring all thVleisure moment^ ^' fiZJ y^'
Uem^Vf^^r::^''^'^^.^ "\f'

meritorious^uS
S«.wi H? ' ^f a.*»«8lected cold, deeply regretted and la.mrated by a very wide circle of admirers an/frien<£.
Thomson was one of the first to revolt against theeroessivemannensm of Port's school, and he deservef all thet^Strflpau€«r m tiie noble work of brinring back poetry to natC ijejtimaljng hjs poetry it is well tol«,S inmindOiat his is SJ^tyw

2LS. ^uT.^^ '^''^^ '^« «^«*»« o' Pope andWo?K
J^l^ and that tfie pa,:t» now most objectionable w«S the v«^beimtaw that most commended him to 4e artificial age inwS

&. . .
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J^JIfeS THOMSON,

^ BULE BBITANNIA.

JEUs spirited lyrio, hardly less known or less popular than even
>ba National Antl^m, is taken from the masque Alfred, an inferior

„ example of an inferior kind of dramatic composition, the joint
production of Thomson and his friend MaUet, 1740. The Alfred
IB m all other respects unworthy of ita authors, but the popularity
of^ patriotic gem will keep its name aUve long after betted
works have sunk into obUvion. The extract is eminently charao-
lenstio of Thomson's style, each stanza exil^ting some one or more
of Ins most saUent peouUaritiee. The metre is Idtabio and Trochaio,
eaoh of the first four hues m the stanza being Iambic Tetrameter,
the last two lines, or refram, being Trochaio Tetrameter Oataleotio
(Le., wanting a syllable).

^
1. Heaven's is here a monosyllable. Arose, &o., a common

ongin of islands according to the classical poets. Azure, aee
bxasx. Will; which ijSwi// or shall the better reading? Ex-
plain the difference clearly,

«^ ^JLS** » "°*® *^® '^^ syntax; can <7«»e be dbfended?
Wnstflill,—an ahnost prqahetio utterance, as witness France.
Bu8sia,AC. "^ " «

^
8. Shalt ihou rise,—suggested probably byll^assioal

fable Of the struggle between Hercules and AntseuifllEatter ofwhom received an accession of strength from eadE'lIU on the
bosom of his mother Earth. Bout tbjr nailvc(|Uttk, at:

^ " TTie oak strikes deeper as its bonshs ^

By stormy blasts are driven."

u ^x-","*
^"^^ *"*** woe.—PTorfcls often used in this sense

by Shakspeare and,Milton,= cause, produce, bring about. Note^ recurrence of but in this stanza and the preceedinff one.
What is its meaning? Parse it.

6. Note the cumulative effect in this stanza, the items dmoet
oonstituting a climax,—success in agriculture and in trade, the
sovereignty over sea and land.

.

6. The muaos are perhaps more frequently alluded to by
;
Thomson than by any other poet of Great Britain. Still «» ever,
lilwayB. nepMlrn=to resort to, to betake oneself to, Lat re*
patriate, re and i)a<ria,-=s to return to one's native land; the word
has no oonneotion with repair == to mend, which is from Lat re-

Sto prepare, or get ready, again. Blest Isle I t|ie fair.
ittit apostrophes and the constant use <rf adjectives for nouns
«<00 Mr«4) an nutfl^ o^airaoteristios of Thomson's la».

goigt.. , /

Mil-^MT^g'
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DAVID HUME—1711-1776.

The rmsT Cbusadb. From Histoky of ExVOLXNa

Extract XIX., pagp 102.

K^*?^??*'®*' *'*«*«'»• -I>AViD Hums was bom in Rlinbnr^h, 1711, and educated for the professiS of law^uThSSl;

m!^ "» 1784. He had as little inclination, however for^m
^r^'LS;S Sf r^-

-tl^drew to^anS Z^rt^tZ
i^KiT ^^^^^^ *he studies necessary to qualify him for snoceMm hterature, to which he had resolved to devoteM^f^?m
XZ^i.^T.'''"

0/ffui»«n Nature, which uSintaWy fS
WM What caused him m after years to refuse to be reeoonsibfoforU« crudities of this youthful production: for itHZSlJ?.
SSe'iTMos^S^I""^ ^ tJi/scepUcal Elusions to^S
flhrmeL^^TS^Ti,^^^ "''^/ *^°*«"»« « «°od deal more than
S^^ Sl^ f of the advanced scepticism of Hume's later worite

w ",*iH? pubbshed the first volume of his collected iI2^«!*

bottrf which received a»cordial a reception as that of thdr pre

'

^orate, appeansdin 1762; and in, the same yeir heWtTto write

S^iS^ rlflT*^"".P""^^^ ^ "64S thehS 176?ttsToryhosbhJrto l»uritani8m interfered with the sale of OieHistory at first, but Lord Bute made ample amends to^ TuthoJ

m "^^^ di^pointoent by pu&ng him on iTp^t
SL,«?!* '^'"'^"i^^''^

o/12eZt^tt,„ is^ttenfroiWpuSy
deistujidBtandpomt; it was answered by Bishop WaSmt^TSn

J

has pxoduoed very littie permanent influice onL w"ri?J?wf
Bohool, though hwimtmgs show little or none of the flip^uiOT^d mdeoMit scumUty so common in thinkers of thatoW^KJ
C?S^«?Sf most of his contemporaries thXSH'S^
MA^S^ **«.^hot of matter, he went a step farther2Slaid down his prmdpK, of onivetsal Boeptidsm by denying^

*^i
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M David iwmb.

^tenco of mind: W admitted that we do indeed think, peroeive,
rofleoti^ reason, and sd on, but what that iswliich does these things
IS a pdnt altogetheif hidden from us, and of which our faoulties
are incapable of fo^mrng'^ny correct conception. His History is
but slightly disflguted by his want of sympathy with Christianity,
but his mdolenoe *as too great to allow him to carefully verify lus
statem^ts, and his work is consequently no longer looked upon as
a trustworthy de^tory of facte; it is, however, widely read and
justly adraured /for the perfeotipn ot ite historical style,—a style
that was at oaao the admiration and the despair of even so great a
^ter as Gibbon. Tn 1763, Hume accompanied the Marquis of
Hertford to Paris, where he remained as chargi d^affairei during
tii6 jrear 1765. In the following year he returned to England,
brmging ^th him that strange paradox in human form, Jean
Jacques Rmisseau, and from him he received an abundance of the
^ase ingr^tude with which Rousseau generally repaid kindness
and attention. In 1767, Hume was made Under-Secretary of
State, and in 1769 he returned to Scotland, where he lived till his
death i^ 17,76, enjoying an income from all sources of somewhere
about ^ thousand pounds per annnm.

.THE FIRST CRUSADE.

" ^PbMi extract should be read in connection with the account of
BOB^ of the inoidente of the Third Crusade given in Extract XXX
page 17^ H. S. Reader. - '

Mahomet.— /Jfee Index; and observe that Hume adopto the
vulgar notion of imposture as the foundation of Islam,
'f^^^^^Hern Empire began with the accession of Valens,

364 A.©,, and ended with the capture of Constantinople bv Ma-
homet XL, in 1458.

f uy m»

Jeru^lem, it should be borne in mind, was the holy city of
the Arabians, or descendauto of l)8hmael, as weU as of the Jews and
Christians. ^ •

The^holF sepnlctare is said by tradition to have been mir-
aefaloosly discovered by the devout Helena, the mother of Con-
fltontine; its site h&s been occupied by a sacred edifice for fifteen
oenturies. Arabians or iaraceiw.—Point out the error in
Uie punctuation. The word Saracen k by some derived from
Sarah, from whom one of the Arab tribes daimed descent; others
de»iTe It from the Arabic »ora*ra= to plunder; while another de-
mafaon u given from sharakO'^ to rise, alluding to thiir origin
bom the East, or phioe of suArise. The name first denoted a
Mb* in 'Arabia, then it induded all the Arabs, next it was givao

li'C't^tt ':±.
'r ''

::X' Ji^PflSfSSjpf^r
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NOTES ON **THE FIRST CRUSADE.**

y by the Crusaders to aU their Mohammedan eniftnies. Turks as weU

tX '

"^^ ^""^ '' °""' *** *^ "^ or all eLTmTof^t
waS'fWi.S'^V^""*"''' "^® ^™'' " Ameer, of Ghizni,

^.J? .
«r«at Mussulman conqueror in India, 999.

nfSI •" i*' "7?^®-.,^?^" ruled^pain from the commencement

- toe^ZS kS*^^.?"/1?2-
''»'« Alcoran, or «;ieKoran!^the sacred book of the followers of Islam, compiled by Mahomet

^^T±1 ^'
*^?T^ i° ^ ^^^« lBspiktion7^e JoSt^Ie

n^J^17 "! "'^ ^«^^° *^i«l» «^ «»d Jfcoran; cfl a/gebra,o&al^afcohol, etc. The Turcommw, a wild tribe bfyoS
^ 2S? """^^ T""^ ^ ^y *^« °^P^ Al-MotessemS inthe ninth century, and soon became masters of their fellow Moe^

^'^T'T.J"- ^^ ^' '«°°^«<i HildebranlTtoe^long asserter of the supremacy of the spiritual over the temporalpower; among hw "violent invasions^ may be instanced Ssoompelhng Hen^ IV. of Germany to, stand for ti^eZThs^
foot and fasfang before the gates of the papal castle of Orlmonl

p. 7^- ^artinJl. had a good reason for his caution in thesample of ^e lean^ed Sylvester U.. who, on his devalCto toe

of toe Church of^Jerusalem to the Church Universal prayiuK for
' Z.t/'fP'^rf '^fu^^"^ P'Hce..il«._Locat?tirpl^w^atdy, aiid abo toe otoer places mentioned in toe exC
to^ wSl"*'^**''"'"''"-^^"^" ^^ distinguish bX^
.

^' ^fi V^ .*"* *"** cltle«.-This he did, riding on anass, and holding in one hand a crucifix, and in t£oS a ktterfrom toe patriarch.of Jerusalem.
«^« ouner a letter

i^ii^-^'i,'"'***'*,".**' '"^' ^ some form or otoer, has ex-1^ m all great mihtary stateb; toe holding of lands by miUtarv

S;^?V^^.? ^°^« ?^*"y service^ to tod^ lJrC«Sdtoey totoeking toe owner in toeory of all hinds-was toe Synote of toe whole system, and the germ of this may bTfoSd
^!J^f?'*J«T^'^^P^'^"° laui^ to toe Roman LSe^T^^

' JS^ Jr^^^ development among the Gothic nations; ^aa
^^T^ mto England by toe Angles and Saxons, and^atSJ?

I
hshed there maU Its details by toe NSrmans. Co^rSlcr^'^^ ^^ ^"^ ^«®'" "'^'^y encountered; puilillalll^llM^=
Ivbidfl encountering risk,-Lat. ^llus, very siaU, animwTSncLwmage; ot jm««, dim. of pu-er, Fr^to^^theSS^^tUMatdot Orleana. Frenob klnv, PhiUpI.

p. 107. Bouillon, an old form of Boulogne. Bemdes tbmV^tiameB in the text the following leaders in the^ oSS^iw^

'<i

. 'J![<

L.dSs^?!'^
•^i^Z ...(V 'i" i.L^. ^tj- l\^u£J&^i.
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THOMAS GEAT.—1716-1771.
The Baud: A Pdtoabio Ode. Extract XX., p.m

^S^^^^^^^f'm^lT^ou^ G^r was bom in Lon-
*«^Sa^^y^^l!^?'^±'',f^^T' "»d««tange broker,

owed hiB^SL to th^fr^-5''^**.'**^^^ "'d the poet
who was obSto t^l^Sr^T« ^*'^**°^ «' ^ "»<»ti^r,

of hu soholastio life wL onlv hw.v™ VT^ L ^* "»emonot<mT
P*my with HoraSwSJJ^^hJ^^ **^. * ««»tinental tour in com-
SrtScrt of tSnJSSi of fi»«/ 'n ^ ^""^d «»d the lake
lage of Stoke P^l bS^^S.-^^"^^ ^*» <« «»« ^-
ttSit redded In iri? k *^1°??'*^ ''^®'« W» mother and

Adidacticpoe^oTlS^^^S^^^^

* ^ .THOMAS GRAY,
'

. l^.

confounded wili hSX^'Li^^SS^ S'^«"**' -^ -^
oent The ~*«-.- -„"T^ nameBBEe, HoljmBn, the Haimifl.

thedooS^^!rjS%ri"^^"^P^'^'^"^»^

de£riSon*!>7^^S?'ir^ S^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ the

diciplined rabCX lid^ne i^ar^/' " f^«" «' *^ "" '

CruBaders. Soldiw innoSTrf.™? # o l'**^*' ""^ «' ^ '

mptureiJerosSem md iTI S" aH-."^ Mamelok/snltan,

^.

:?'l

^;f

'. ..



^,,, THE BABD.

Ghray deserves credit for havinir beeiT iha ««, i? v ,

,
of modem times to whom the ISjL eL of

^^^^"g'^^ ^^^^
,

V peared to be real and ^nhaZZ ZmZ ol SlT^ ^"^'^ ''^.

contemporaries the kings who r«i^S k V ^, Predecessors and

about 620, B.O.. in tiie iSgCrhS^{1£hI i™^^*^™
remarkable for their enerirv feT a^«?Ki—f^'Jt" P^"« ^
torioal foundation forX^iXnco^tSSS^^
no such massaoie occurred, and «» « ^n« * Y^ Y^^^ ^ foot-note;

bards flourished inXSfoSag"nt^%lS?LT^
asoe^u how the severalst^r^Jn:^,^^:^ ^^

to.pardon,8lowi pS^JJ^^J^.^ "ouiok
tataWof being a ft£ gentienum^S«r mLt^l^"^ * ^"^

.
Pf his idle hoL. will^Bot Z^'^'Zy^S^^*^/T^"^*^?^mired abrupkiess with which the ode^^^L^t^l.T^J^'

^

if^

"it
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name of wS. «„^Xn»/S^i;.*'.T*'^"' "»« '«^«i«»'

ooy«ed with oak and oC S.^^ "/[f
*•'«

J«« ?«» «^ckly
^ ^edgeneraUy to indicate thT^' .* °*?t Snowdon was ap-

Oaemlrvonsli^ M fT^ tJ^ r ^^*^a^' Merionethshire and

« few months hiter, openKe way fS? tTT*^- l^I
Dolbad^n^

> the earl of Warwick, thromrh thJXfli / J^°glwh troops under
OiIbertdeOhire,iS-STa^of^J!S^;2l^°°^d^^^ «lo«er,
Ix>Mof WigmSr Llewe^^ wJ!^--

*«»•"•»«»•, Edmond de
Adam de pSnotSu

^^''^^^ ''^ «^ ^7 one of his knights,

b/aLnS lIsmJlllonroXT' ''ft? '!^ ^«^ ''^^ F««^
Railway, bnt at thS Soro^^ hv?h^^

Chester and Holyhead
Braioh-y.Dinaa BoSd S^m ^J?^ ^pregnable forti4es of
.estion. Gray once ch^^JrJLrr/i^-o,^?^^^^^^

J:23;S^J^k1?X'/^^^^ " an nn.
and jealous ofLuS^.f.fe^'^^^iloo'f ^d and/arouc^
tells us the image^faki^mR^Jf^f "»»«»««••««. &<». Gray
Being in thevSnTSeL IJSJ^T^ Pi°*^'*°' theSupremi

mal«>ratre.^tJ'th1^^")K?'^r^^^ "Shonelike a
bisljrre. What fijrare? M^^IU ^ '

°**"- *®»'»'owg of
imw inoreaain7in^^JL^^*!^""™r^

'

l>oa«e, aum ife OoS^^^ v1io^.''°£SH^r«^^ <>'•

was the son of Owen (ix^r^J^ • HIth-born Hoel
wellni»riara^^ to SX«. ?"?°* ^' ^°^ Wales. nS!
warrioVas^Sr^L5S«rW^' "^ ^^^ as weU as «
LlewellVn'. tenie^ ^SS n^llT^H'^^'^ ^"^^^
<rf his^ in war.

*^ '**'* *^® 'outrageous flre'

the range: the common toaditicSia thnJ^SJ^^ '^^'^ P*^ ^'^

-"«• oww MraUM me in Plmhnunon—Arvon'. «iiom

..!?»".;«

»«\<

'-.-./,.-

J-

ln^li Imi HriHIl
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Gray sajs, is the shore of Caernarvonshire {Caryn irw>ii=oamD inArvon), opp>8ite Anglesey. The E«,le. ThTBumSTK
oSfe?h°?i w*,^^ ^«**> ^^' • «^ ito rooks were BomS«o^ed by ajyelsh name, signifying Crags of the Eaglea' Dwa. the ruddy drops ; 1 Jui^^ Ca^r, IL 1

:

,

"^ ^**'' to me »8 are the ruddy drops
That visit my sad heart'' "

^e TOmmas are nsuaUy omitted after these initial words Dear-what figures occur m these three lines? Orlsly. hideooiterribl^

nec^ttl"'
^"1"""' '^^ A^.^r,«iio,horribler"^ n^c^n^

Grav'^ J^.7^?w ^ = «"^- ?*"«^y band" are the Pates,

My^olo 'iS!
** *^'°^°° *° ""^ ^««"0' ^^"'^o. and GdS

.oL'^
^" ^«n>-woor, distinjfQish the meaning. Terso/aW, a yard measure, extent ofjurisdiction, and hence =?o^m,pace. Of. verger, a wand-bearer fii church. Berkley'., a m2

oeM of the barbarous murder of Edward H. (of Caei^arv^\

lS:rVI^.^^^'^- ^'^'^ «* Mortimer's creati^L, SXS
i, maitner alludedto in line 68.

'°-. *" «.iw uruei

t>i?r*'T^"*'.®^£'^"''®—^*'^"» o' Prance, daughter of

S eL^'m *»' ^'^"^ n.. paralpour of Mortimer, andm^LSof Edward EX, whose wars m France ( " thy country " ) made himw^w i,^^«*?' ^**^^" What'figu4inth7lastfrioWnote that Plltht should berawith a capital; why?
•"^°"°«''

» °*»i;
®«'|^"® ^""-rlor.^pfe Black Prince died in 1876 ayear before his father. Th^arm, *o.-The courSrs Sn!

ruAed to i»y their <»urt to his grandson, Richard n., tffoSy
J? ^T!,°5u.^® ^^'"'y °' Richard's reckless extrav^anw^
disregard of hw people's interesta fully justifies Gray'sdStS
A ^l ?• ^""m* and PfimlBo—Richard tL was starved todeatii m the Tower. A fialcftal smlle^-Gray first^^ua

"AndDeatkgrum'dhorribleaghastty smile." Dlnorb^ttlo^dunng the Wars of the BoBes. Wn«e Co lance: Parae eaS
S^MJ.""!?'

Cieear, warding to an old tradition, bimtromVS
ttie oldesfrparte of the Towerof London, Many a foul mw.
S!r ^9^T ^""^ murther), as of Richard IL, Henry VL. Gf»r^Duke of Clarence, and the young princes, Edward T. and his1^ther Richard, I?ak» ot York. HI. eouiorC, the henSlC«Si
of Abjoo. daughtw of R6n*, Uie tihilar kibg of sS^andSj

•!€

/rs

^' '.
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. .
ed the-Boar of Yo^J, from h^ h^J? !***?'' « Bi«hard PL, oall-

aUuaionfl in "infant gort?' ^^ /* '^''^'" *^^- ^^^^ the

come3 graanaUy mo™ oSLr^^S, JflJ'^^'^^^^^« be-
Poem progi^; this isS ii klS^Tu^'^ darker.la the

. P«>Phetio^mpodS,^Sh 8^2^^ '^"'.^^ ««°«"^ ^^-^l* o*

.

ed With nunutiTeato;88^SS^rnri^r^°*.'?x'"'^y ^"^orib.
other events beinff orXivltS i?

^^ ^^^^^^ H, in this poem),

your despairing 0krX^t^Xm^'-~r^J'^r/f°^>*^
supposed to be BtiU lilive in P^^io ^^1? F"'**"' Arthiir was
b<4 predicted thatmS So^T^if?'

J^*'-^ ««d Taliessm had
--

tein.i:apredio«6n8upSSv!f ^^^^«rr^«"'y «^«'Bri.
:

of the house of sTudS?.
*'^'' ^^^«^ »>7 theacoesriQn

nyBon,byan aUowable^o ^^'^5^^ Pff?7«d. Ten- .

.Ui^y.co.nectehimwiinrthiTS.e'^oJ^^:^'^^^
^

the.hemio hc^ghtto tl^e ^^t^^^^rr? "S^'
^^'"^ <« i'^P-rt

gedy, as the ,occt« w^of^Ced^
afetmctive emblem ofW .

meant here. Pleasing pain^T^vn,^''^^^'^ ^ «' «>'«*
.
P^try; Spenser and l,!;^^'^ ^Ht Tw«f ^°i«^ ^ "

Miltou. And distant tvarbllnn TS,i V""*®» *<»•. <>«
tame Fond, foolish.. 8aniu|n« L""^

Poets jpfter MiltcJn'a '

,meamng=bloodred;whatisitenr^«r "^ ™ »*« ^terary
. «veor«,„g«inenow'me^''bter°'^i^«r Whatden^S-
observes tlmt "the odeTigMhJve Sn«KS?**l-'^*»*'°««°example; but suicide is alwfys to be^^ IS '?**' » »'«««'
thought" But tie tragic en^IeiSt^a^^T' expense of. 3
of the whole poem, and we ar^L^^^T^ '^ gloomy grandeur
by^a^eexamiTof^^dlrSrtel^^r^' bein^^SuS ^

%hly^atm&mode™a^S^;,^7«°^ "
tt»e insulte^e had poured on thW^ ^^ "^"^^

"^®°fi:« ^5

4
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LORD OHATHAM.~1708-1 778.

Ok ax Addbbss to the Thkokk CJokobbnino Affaibs li, A«micl
N ^

EilMot XiL, page 116.

tary affairs. In 1735 hT^S^^ *?.*»^ "» preference to miU-

Wipole"?dn^1ol* Sd^Mr^l'i ^ST^*^^among the oratore of tte daT.^?:^,,^' " ^®^*^» Po«i««°
mnBter of the foroee, in wWch p<Sion h« <?•T ''PP?»?*«d paj^

;

with anoh rare hon^i°a-S^^r'fu® 'l^^c^^'-Sed his dutiefe

mption and venX^Jf1Sx^w^Sf,f? "w?/^"'' «' «»« '^- 7
length found a SteWSi Z^r^Z^ that England had at

patriotia Npl^thsteSg-tteSS hL1?>^^ 7^*^^^^**
~

-aB«aed by Kit's contemptn^o^ t^H s^^'^ o?
£^'«' ^'

became a member of the OrtVAmWUlw T?f« * **' Hanover, he
tiie "Great Co^oner^?^ tS h1^ w'" }P^^ and4Jienceforward

^g^aBd. Though n"tir^no^^'b'e^*i;^e^*tlr7';^ ^

Adnunistration/andtohia aAnino «^^ tne real head of th«,

attributed noZJs^orZ%n^^ZTi^^«?^ "^'H^
arms> Europe, incZ^ ^a^Ma 1* m?l"*' ^"^pension of dBS^OOO per ^wm^^ti^ ,• ™ he received a

ftwner, and entered the House of S^ m ^,ii?? ^t ^'^T*took no part in public afPiri«.^«« - ^ ,
* Chatham, but

ation bo&gStLStr^ SSL^iT ^^.^^ ™'^^-
leagues never mwW^d difSi!i?^ Adnunistr^tion his col-

.

of kir acte, as for^C^ tte S?i'^^* "l^^ P*««^ °»«°7
can colonistbeingSyopJ^tf^L^r *'°' '* '^'^ ^°»«"*
prindples. HewM^^iS^x "**'"« o^^»»U-known

peiw OD anT teniM whan o^ hS^.T «>
J*? P'opontioB for

propoaitioi. to that effect iffi^iS^ JfeS?**/!.'''?'™"*'"W effort he died m>i«4uh^.S mr** *^^«^ «Mi

•jg&^thXSSrh^SE^

.^

•'A



96 LORD CHATHAM.

r 'V-

ON ^."*»RESS TO TOE THTONE OONCEENINO
AFFAIRS, IN AMERICA. •

' «J<f
" probable that this extract resembles Chathata's stvle of

H^ln^r. T? .'^ ^*'™® "* "^"^<1 <^hat accurate-reporting of Par-

CrthSr'*'**^Tl^*^» «' °^"«^ '"^••^ recent on^^^^^ thanChatham stime;-jQiin8on, who used to report for Cave the Dub

Sbrt;sT^"S^r^>.i \ f-q-ntirmauufSSeS'Zl
"wS'do^s^h^f fE"rP/%^r8^ ^ ^^« «^^« °«^<«l«t thewmg aogs have the best of the argument. The laneuaire isso dear that a superficial knowledge of^the Ltory of thfperioSw all that IS necessary to fully understand the whofeS)eSh

1817 Sltlfn^ af'^^'i
^^"^^'*^ **^ Mecklenburg-Strelitz, d.*oi/. siwiny, as we do

; parse sirtzng.

^ut yesterday, etc., Julius Coeaar, in., 2.

"
Hat«n*!!;?*y ^^^ '^"'^ «f CJ^-'ar mightHare stood agwnst the world ; now lU he thereAnd none so poor to do him revereiX'

ye£ 1778 ^'Tl*^
interference culminated, the following

S^lonS;.
a commercial treaty and an alliance with the revolt-

mei^S fh^ *i"~*w"*"'*** distinguish between themeamngs of these words. Inveterate enemr ; that France

ZtXZ^tr'T^J'' ^^i^"'^
^«« ^^* an'^aWrof p2t

NajSSn m ^ ^^' ^^^^^ ^""^^ the accession of

KA ^^^'
*''®''*I

^"n"*®"* liad previously distinguished himself

ffi'Sre^L^^P"
«••«*«- --dTiconde^oga froTTeS"ine Arortbern force, under.Burgoyne, had already surrendered at Saratoga. Sir Wllliain if«^^, broST o^TdSLord Howe, commanded at Bunker's HiU, Long SLid fnd tl^

pr(§5:'m7r*"'^ """ ^'* ^^^'' ^7^6?-d PMadd!

Bn^i^^i-i^**''?!'!.
<«-oopg._ChathaA does not mean the

£^r.!f?r' ^f,?^ Gterman mercenaries, whose empWmen?
^^Wri^%™*^^^ ^ ^'"«"°«' «"d subsequently to^siJpSttat m Ireland, so bitterly exasperated thHihabitrts o?Soountnee ag^nst toeir English m^rs and en^^^ Th^ w^as brutal a. '•f^rdgn troops" are generaUy foWdS be:

^

Y/

i^^sfiii*:<»4'^ -; .-.tM^B.
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formation of the 'Vrmed NeXS-^^ ^" ^ ^^'^' ^^^^' *^^
Denmark, and the aSce of Houtid i>?T"^?^^^^^River of L.iibnLn T;!™!*

^.^, ™^<^ ^^^ America in 1780
Will, Uu^lSZTe\,aTe 't"

°'''' ?"^ ^"P^«^^ ^^« «»«Bion:
employment ofThewo^^ "XT'-whirS"^^' ^'- "^^ «^«"«
a corruption of Fr. chic=^^ZW^^^^^^ ' ''^''^' P''^^"^^^^

laa?.^rd.;r Va^^a^o^Xrv TZ' «"^ ?«- *^« ^
words? Give a full reason fdr your HL^;e,'"

^ ^ ^°"-*^ «'

«.£;attJ:Ci"y^S,nh;^" ^ ",t «^ «" P-bable
• stopped tixe 'mildestTsti^'oTt>,«'r^^^
h-7 <Wciliatory meSLes vSy shorOv S '''""'^ ^^"" ^orth did
temptuoudy rejected ^ " ^ afterwards tiiey were con-

iaLJ^t^??^jL^-^--;-onp.l25,ahov.. There
colonists in general wJTSbui Sh^r^^™^^ ^^¥^pd th«t tbe
to the Crown exhiK so nobl^^^ *^ '^T *««^g«'of devotion
comfort, by the U E Lovaffi' ^^. ^* '"?^ *^ «' i^^rest and
ably write icomposLnS the s^^Z'f ^"^^ «»ight profit-

Chatham's confidLe, ^d^etaTnSattSTrrfi"^' °r^ «'
-

q^uSr^rtt^ier^a-^^^^^^^^^^
P^bablerea^nforSfeXTS^^S^^^

i»evoutly to be wished"

-r^n^SlTate^riS^^^^^^ worda
--tL vofatSe fickleness ottel^^^^^L^' two peoples,
haughty seM-assertion of thepun^S^^f°^' ^^ «*

."»')ilfc"
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OLIVER GOLDSMITH.—1728-1774.

From The Vicar of WAKEFiELC—Extrtict XXII., page 127

tV!« ^ ponderottB judgments of the bnrly central fiinire am?
^Bt fhl""" ^r ^^'^^'^ ^"' «^^«y« brilliant utt^rS of^ere8t,-the reader meets the uncouth form, the ugly face^d theblundering speeches of Goldsmith, witWa relS^hardirto h

severance overcame his impenetrable stunSitv tT ?• ^.J

At the ago of seventeen he entered Trinity College Dnblit, „a

let IrStinKS Sorr^!^fTv,
^"^^^ '^'' ""-dinBtion in a scar-

payiuspaMBge. A generou. kmaman lent him fifty pounds to
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went even m.ro quiX Sn - 'h''*'''^
'""^^"""^ ""'^ *»^^7

next Rent to Ediiburih «n^i \ P''^^^'^ escapade. He was
Leyden, t<. stud^3C bnT^vT'^f^J^* the*^University S
biiity to the graile2^X;'lYt"^L'*^if^ was an impLi-
diploraa at either inatitntion

*** ^'^^^ ** medical

oon'irTdd';:^^^^^^
"^Ji^rV?- ''^ ^« -ti-

tiie poor y(,ung Irishman hmlTo a ^"^'''^ '^^'^'««°' however,
his path easy fand he was oWiZ ^^^^^^.^^ pension to rende
that sufficodWm by pJySifoS Hnf!,T h^

""""'^ B^bsistence
peasants, and occadoEalTbrprc^iW a^^^

'^" amusement of the
mg at a convent as a 'ewinl f^"*'^?^?

« "^eal and a night's lodg-
thus rambled on f^t tCl'f^anZ^F ""^ ^ '*.^^«^^- He
part of Italy

; and in this lly heZ^ZlT'^'f^^^'^'"''^^ «°<i
turned to such a good accolS tS r 7! ^"*^W'« afterwards
of Wakefiekl.

"" ^'''^ Traveller, andln T^e Ftcar
In 1756 he landed at Dover nnA /^- +i i ^

such a life of misery as has faU^ te tJt °? ^'^ '^^^^ ^« ^^^
of even the most suffering sons o?ilS«

^«* «^««"»P«™tively few
a third-rate company of stroUi^l^Z ^^ ^^"""^^ ^ a«torin
school, an apotJaiy'slSnT? fi^^""'

"" "^^^'^ '"^ « "^eap
grant outeaSs in tha Sens of^^^f ^^'°' ^^^''^^^^ ^^^ ^«-
down to the miserable^rrk of an in nnT "^J

^"^* ^« ^^^
hack

; and to this worst oTtrai^'^^?.: much-abused literary
brilliant outeast devS LtTr^^^ThrK?^ ^"^ it isnow-lS
his genius, having bylonRPractice ^ ^^\ ^.f™ °^ ^ ^^^^ ^^
pression, displayed its^ff^in^^ nJ'!^'^ *^^ «^ «' «««y ex-
rendered the name ofZlZ^t t^TT ? ^'^''^ *^* ^ave
tongue is spoken.

^^"^^^^^ renowned wherever the English

sox^OaSrSXnolSsXfr?^ «^"^ «' -^"^^ John-
leading members, in 1^64 Jj; mSfr^' and^BosweU were the
first work to which he had '

^JiJ^iame «?
^' ^'^- ^?^'^'^^' <*«

rank of a classic, and paved the wavZ'f? ^^^ ^"^ *« *^«
0/ Wakefield, the manLcript of w^ch SdT"^ ?. T'*"

^'^«^
the same year by Dr JohnHnn <^ *,

^'^ ^^^ ^^^ 'or him in
landlady,W4gtoX7Sit^^?,' """^^ «' hi, rent tolS
ward his literary siicSsTwa?a^^^ f^'l' ^^*^^ <^e 'or-
each other to secMeSr^uctSLtJh^^ booksellers vieing wi«i
enjoyed a life of en^allTm^^^'^u^d^^ ^« might have
^tJ, even a modicum of thrZd^^i^^^
pages. But good sense was alSVif ,

^ «OMpwuous in his
did not va some de^^l^^^^ll^"^^ ^^^7 that heK«e posses jie had been a ^aywaid, gmee- .

;^:-?«^l

M3"

T«»^ffiB«i?5^|^_^
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ons spendthrift when a boy ; and a wayward, generous spendthrift
he contmued to the end. For the last ten years of his life he was
in receipt of a handsome income ; but reckless generosity, extra-
vagance, and gambling kept him poor, and even involved him so
heavily in debt that his health and spirits finally gave way under
the strain, and in 17|4 he dietl of a nervous fever.

His services to lit^ature are many. He was the first to show
how a school text-b^ok should be written, and his abridgements of
theHi8torreaof€ti'eece,Rovie, and England, though faulty and
inaccurate, are still models of what school histories might be. His
Animated Nature, bristUng with absurdities, was yet thb first
book to niake the study of nature interesting, and therefore popu-
lar. His Traveller was one of the pioneers in the introduction of
natural description into poetry ; and the good work was still fur-
ther aided by the Deserted Village, full though the latter is of
stertlmg mcongniit'es. The Gond-Natured Man was the first
attempt in that style of easy and vivacious cometiy that reached
its chmax m the hands of Sheridan ; and though received coldly
on Its first production at Covent Garden in 1768 it yet paved theway for the still more rollicking humor of She Stoops to Conquer
with which he fairiy took the t^wn by storm, five years later, and
drove forever from the boards

1 the sickly sentimentality of theKeUy k Cumberland school, which men had previously mistaken
for the production of the comic muse. He has proved, quite as
conclusively as Addison, that wit and coarseness are by po means
necessarily connected

; and, though writing in and for a coarse age,
not -one sentence or sentiment of indecency can be found in all his

^uf??^", ^\ ^^^^' "" ^^^ exquisite Uttle gem, Retaliation,
pubhahed shortly after his death, he has convinced us that satirical
pprtraiture can be successfully done without ill-humor or ill-
nature. \

Tlie Vicar of Wakefield will probably retain its popularity as
long as the English language lasts—a popularity not at all due to
any mherent excellence in the plot or interest in the story. Gold-
smith was singularly deficient in the art of constructing a well*
arranged, coherent plot ; his Irish blood probably predisposed him
to a love of the incongruous, and it is at least doubtful whether he
was hirpself aware how absurdly inconsistent are many of his plots
and incidenta. But his Irish blood counterbalanced the defeet by
endowmg him with that subjective temperament so markedly char-
acteristic of the Irish people ; and few prose writers have so uni-
formly identified themselves with the characters of their own
creation. In the vicar, as in the village preacher of the Deserted
Village, we have a portrait, drawn by a loving hand, of an ideal
pastor combining the good qualities of the author's father and

/t-'l-'lS! .^ lAh JA''^^»j,-,Alfc
-Vj4

i*t,^?<&"«f k >j4^'irt-iai ^^^
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venerable clergyman are those of Goldsmith himself and it is fl^«

Sot of fh ^ P ""^ '*^' ^^^"" I'icoQgruous surroTindings. The

CoLbi:TdT ". 1 '^.' "^"^* '"^"«^*' ^^'^' '^« incifentB^e

homihes ttn a w«S ^ '^7 '°°'^"^ '•"*^«^ "' « ««ri«« of '"oral

and^pJm. f *
well-connected narrative. Each chapter is in fact

tmth B tTh "L'T 'r^ ^'^"^^ ^ mculcate^omes^Tdtruth. But though thus faulty in form, character and kinni,- i

iXnate'llTrTrrK^^". '"-^^ ^^"«^' -' ind^eedrfnt^^
,language. It arrested the attentioii or Goethe nn^l"'r.fho.. „>Z*

SCENE FBOM THE VICAR OP WAKEFIELD.
The extract requires Tory Uttle m the way ot annotation N„t^

luUon which SlL "°f,^«"y.tl»« carrying out of the "reso-

.0 u„ ..p.irdS-C^ZTL^.Tw^-I^^^X

X.

?!,

a, 4' i-i
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in composition to reproduce some of the more strikini? passaires in
the style of the author. • » "*

§o|»lila;i. »cii».Hllon«-The family at Wakefield consisted of
the vicar, his wife Deborah, and six chililren. The eklest, Georwe
18 away from home at the time mentioned in the extract ; Olivia'
the second, is m love with their landlord, Thomhill, a profiigHt*^
young rake Avith dishonorable intentions, who is, however ulti-
mately foiled in his piirpose ; Sophia, the thirdW order, has been
saved .from drowning by Mr. BurcheU, and therefore she nattirally
enough feels his absence, caused by a temporary estrantrement
more than it is felt by the rest of the family ; Moses, the fourth
child, IS a good-natured, blundering greenhorn, not at all unlike
what Goldsmith. himself had been at the same age ; the two re-mjunmg children are bright little huls, the s<m8 of their parents'
old age, and the pets of jtheii- elder brothers and sisters.

DKHppoinled in procuring my dHiitflitcrfi, Ac ~
daughter^- "the milker," from an Aryan rooV diih (for dhuqh\= to milk. Parse the word.

,

'

^Tli« town—i.e. London, commonly called "the town" bv
the wnters of the period. ''

uu^u" l»'»J »»»"»«»— theatres. These favorite resorts of the
high wits had to a considerable extent recovered from the

munorahty into which they had been plunged during the Kesto-
ration period.

Good tilings == ^vitticisms. Jcst-booki—the name com-
monly given to collections of wit and humor. Joe Miller's Jest-
Book is the most celebrated of them all.

Piquet—a fashionable game at cards
; perhaps a diminutive

of pique, i.e. a small contest. ji

"Ate siiort Hiid crisp ..= were short and crisp in the eating
Ate 18 used here as an intransitive verb of incomplete predication
shortf and crisp bemg the subjective complements.

'

Googcberrj-^opmonly, but erroneously, derived from oonseberp; the word is ff^hybrid, made up of the Old French aroise
and the En|5hsh 6en-2^, the original form being groise bern/, or
grose berti/j

*"

Squirc^originally " the shield-bearer (scntiger) of a knight "
Eictrcuit-ly^ra size -=-- of exactly the same height. A writer

of the present day yftiuld not employ such a phrase, but its mean-
ing- is clear enough. 'T-i

To sec wiiicii ur^s tallest—Is the superlative form admis-
sible Y Possibly the word is purposely ]nit in the old lady's
mouth, she not being oxixx-tod to bo as choice in her lantmaffe as
U3r learued httsbJind. & o "

i .1
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^IJelghbor Flamborough^s-a wor0.y parishioner of a.e

^^I^mncr-a painter, fr. Lat. illuminare by omission of the

inn- of fhA «,«,,„• '^"^' "^ indicate the arrangement and irrouD-

referred to.
^ ^ ^^^'^ vi^^^^ ^ **»« "icongruities

To lilt us =.= to eixit us, to hit ouria^cy. a

^V^^^^lX^^^^^^t''^ correspondini to Uxe

apWiate the WnS^nTo? mistn"'^
'"' *""« likely to

CnuM^^T^Tu'^r^''^'^ "°^"^« '«' t^« breast.

wW^^^H '^*'^** "" °'^^" ^ ^"^^^^ "^eir use of the Sow •wnence then* name was derivfl<i n^ ^ ^ * j .,
•

The rule reqm^g a before a consonant was not always obs^ed

S.e^'-SceiSus^rd^^ ^"^ ^ --^«^' «^- P-^^^^^

twenty-<x>nquered nearly tJie whole of the then known woriS-^

fer^fi J )^^ - ^^, *» ^ ' ..,<»&
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and died at Bnbylon of a foTftr <?9q n ^ ti . • ,

conquest of t&^^ry ^ ' ^"^ ^""'' ^'^ commemorate the

pre1e""JSTtrr S^X^tTfs^'tie"'' T' ™ccl =.

%Vhi<.i. «,-,. I
"uuus. jiow IS tHo word now used'

. - bt. depnvjU of strength
^i^may, rr. A.«. wtagrrfjt

IT, t,-^ ' J ^ ' ""S"'' to read RubinHon Cnisde • it is th«Urcf

venation.=t-rati'r^rCT ^"' """^ •^"'-

Plaved in YmI •
^'"-"»g«*^ ships were not uncommonly dis-

meamng is to ««cot,er, i.e., detect the worth of Mr Ac

de^h or"?** "Ir-^^ ^«<-P^- « ^ken from measuring tJie^epth of water ^th a plummet.-a soknd being a narrow^Si^?of no great depth. Cf. The Sound. .

"^"^^ cnannel

It uras tlicii rctiuli'cd to terrffr him tt,^ ,^*
aoldsmith's tim^were not so ptrticlrL t^^tJi; w^^fthiadverb as we are now. Ee-wrTte the senLS. wC L the i^'tinctmn between terrify and frighten?

^'

cw&ed-tho pnde, the anxiety, and the transparent cunning of thopoor mcrther-the f ippant callounneps of the profliSiZ S?,^!!] -

w^ose. daughter ho is seekiuff to ruin. There is no^ppajont effort

w.
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to impose upon the reader .h!^!,^^\'"'^^ °^* ^« «"«* Wm
base, vnlgarVcowardlw m-bV^ deb^^^^^ "^.^^'^^ ^"^" '«r the
we are made to feel that^^alltf ^^ "*'** ^^ ^ "* ^««rt, and
poor Deborah Primrc^ 'tTafht l.^f",'^ *°^ '^"^^ '* is still

Bympathies and our Sh^tr'Crc^"' " ^^"^^^ "-^^-

Bpeaks of' " a proper husbS " » « i^
^^^^ ^^^' ««^ ««'J.

good bread," farrCWmS' " whoI"? °'^' ^"^ ^ ^^« be,'

while he rants about »am>3«hmif^^V "^^^^g^r," ete., etc.,

desses," in a wav tLf \^ ?V^ ^*^ ^"^ " a^gpls," and "irod

badsh^notb^S'sodiSyttel^^^^ ^^^ "' ^« ^^i"-rS^
device. ^ "^Pv interested m the success of her innocent

•'I

Si

%K

JAME^ BOSWELL.^1740-179$.

MEETiNa OF Johnson with Wmnw. w t

:
JOHNSON, i^S^\^™i^-^^^-y-8.M^

the bar. iS^lVeThe m^e f>f^ '^?^; "*^' "'^ «<i'^««ted for

whom he ^nodved a romanS «?f
"^ k""^*^ °' ^- •^«^'^°' '^^

on idolati^ Tr768 aZS attachment very closely bordering

publishes J^riialofTT<Z i^T^^ ^^ °°u^^ *^°^^«"t' »»«

a warm admirati^ fOTthe^St £ "^'i"'^ T^«^ ^« «^P^«««e«
oompanied Dr. Johnson o/^ll^' ?^^^ ^ ^^73 lie ao-

keep^a^our^r^rSiSiS^r^*^ to the Hebrides.
,liBhed shoriJy after jS>X d^tl^^^^vfi T*"^^ ^«« P«b-
life, indeed, iems to havTSenZ^n^t f'f *"^^ °' '^^^

ddent, however triviaL in wSf t k
^^ *°^ *° ^®<^«i every in-

being gifted by nSe^S/°^°^"^ **^ concerned7and
wasfbCly^prSS^^gaS^aS S^'^^*?'^ obtuseness' that
even rebuke, L contriv^^,S?! «' "^<^e, impatience, or
coUection of Bay^^Zd d^ir.^^u^^u^^^^ ^^ "^"^ complete
placed onre^^I^^^Zf^"^^^^-t "^T.T'^he had lost his chance of iStS?'bv nl??? ^r

**' ^^"^ "»«*

" Dundad " was written;^^^Je Jf jL^T^. ^^\^*'«'» the
rBflneme,»t,-nay, rather'ftecat*^ oThL waS^f Slf' ^^S?^ «?*^
has succeeded in writing the yery ^tZ^3^,^''^^^ ^^

«il

\

i 4(t
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"^^Cw^T?^ »>«,i^«i«6d;weh8ve.^avsMaoanlaT.
liiB ooat, hiB wig, his figure, hi^ face, his aorofula, LL St vSdance, lu. roUmg walk, hiB bUnking^e, the outwdSOTB whSh

* ^ '^ ?'^ '.^l!^*^
"»« approbation of his dinnerrhSSsaSble

tmrwi lor tea^ Hm tnck of touohmg the posta as he walkod liio
.

mystenous practfoe of treasuring up ecra^ of or^gl^! hStoormng slumberi,; his midnight diap^utatioSa; his SrU^^ h smuttermgsjhisgruntings; his puffings; his yiKoioT^^ '^l
.

ready doquen^his sarcastic 4; hiS Ueu^X^SoW
and blind Mrs .Wilhams, tlie cat dodge, and the negroFr^klaU are as famihar to us as the objects b^ which we hfve bi^surrounded from childhood." BosVell died in 1795, fo« yeZX;Uie production of his Life of Sc^auelJohmon,LLT

MEETING OP J0HNJ30N WITH WILKES (1776).

Db. SAiram Johnson was bom at Lichflfeld in 1709 his father

f^K^^"!^ ^"^^ graduating at Pembroke College Ox'

SrlS '^^"'^ renowned actor, being one of the thr^ puS
l}l %^^ ^^"^^^ ^ 1737 he removed to L^o? wherehe struggled in poverty and obscurity for many veara S'llrdomitable eriergy at last compelled Lo^n^tioYanZu^c^^^^^-
Dtcttonary is a wonderful monument gf labor and enSn- th«well-known etter in which he declined Chest«rfie?dVSi^^
Uns production sounded the knell of the debasing syEof^nri
tome. In 1762 he accepted a pension of £300 per annum from tho

s:iTL^°S7ii°' "'»*-<' "-«--• ^^'^^

ho attacked Bute so a# that he v^as compoUed ,to re^^^ Ssubsequent career of Wilkes and his loni? quarrel vrith^S^n™^
•ment, wMoh lelq« tiie aboUtion of gene?^ w^'aTte,"^^tS^^S ^""""^^ ' ^'r"^^ P«»^»«^' ^« deser^e^^r^J f"his earn^ advooMy of the cause of liberty, and for Iiis pluckvstand^m defence of tiie electoral rights of toS people; ^72^
«,«?'' ft**"*' u^'

Note the complacency with which BoeweU

::^1^Z^^:, atraltthatmc^tmen^ouldbeglMl^^S

^

JC -J. A,. *
("'
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p. 137. Frank Barber, Johnson's Wro 8«^ant tf^..«<»„^«rc«.., on tl.e border of SooUand, ^^^S'm^i^otmany a runaway pair by the village .blacksmith.
">«^age of

p. 138. Aifi Aiiierfcuii ; note the date of the incident. 177« '

which aocounte, for the special irrftatX of Jo^Z^fiS *

himself in such company. " Surlv vlnuA » iJ^Z,!, * I-
™?^°8

Johnson's i^ond^f 1/5, Poiti^ Smnet -rettlSr^""tophanes," made his first appearanc^'^^LV^as O^o^^^^soon gave up tragedy for comedy, in which hTq^icSy b^^L one"

^ag'^l^e^Tv*??
"' '^""^''".^^^^ connected^wiS^rrgSJ

inL'ray;"j;h^rX^Sm'^^^-fJ,-^ ^ ^1^^"^^
axan what he could not help." Wnmm-M^o^J/ Z In^/"?oocuTB in the tragedy of Macbeth ^ ^* "'°'^''"'

co£^^ncV*:j^:£err^^^^^ i^^^a"5^vrSSwiai his dull, prosy, matter-of-fact stateme^T of a i!;jnlVkw'
'

EDWARD GIBBON.—1737- 179^^_^^ »

Thb Pomoy^op the Emp^bb in the Fibst Ch^tubt. Froiy the

^
»tT»™^,

'

—

^tV
iA«»X \JBNTUBT. 1Dboune aitd Fall op the Roman Empibe."

Extract XXTV^., page 142.

i if

^V^

Biographical !8kotcli._EDWABD Gibbon, bom 1737 «-
Hri?*^^''"^^'"'^ ^'««^ ^"'^ Magdalen SglSfo^Hew U became a opnvert to the Church of Rome, and 5m acS

•.^"'^yf' „

/"iI

^*^.^.l. -^s*.^
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tt^!^\^^^r '"^^*'' '^ Lausanne, in Switzerland wher« Pavilard, a Calvinist minister, soon convinced liim of 1^ er^^ Shthe not unnatural result thnf k« ! . , ^ errors, with
mf^-^«r^ ^^V ^^^ **® thenceforvvard drifted 8te«<lilv

THE POLlOr.OP TBE EMPIRE IN THE PmST CENTmjx.

transactions; in ordinary naTaT^V hi
^*^ '^« ^o«<^ important

he is never f^ee a^dt^;^hZ"^Zr\S''''T ''^^''

. p. 143. rUe 1niage,#e., but not the Team!^mmt^ i

gold

u#
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'^"'-."The'crs^';:; -'.'itr/""-
„„„„. t„ ,.„., „„ ^.

ImSatrriiH f,r ii«fi.« v" hrr* "y I-^f'sus, wboreduo«Hl the

oliief of the Ch^sorV ad
^^'""'' '^^ ^^""""•«' *»»« l^^roi"-

'wo?ld'Le''pro*vlHl'i^^^^^^
^ithnd proved to Corbuio, and

their pnulentir^i *",,"" r''"«"«' ^S"'""'". «n<J others, b«t for

wa. strictly .u, "t;?>j.;'^ riaS^-T^^^^ >t mn.t„,y gU,y
v^ue. .entio^ed b;s„etoni„s;%^d r>y\'Zl'!tZXcT

•the Celtic race 1"
the aS^„^/

always been cbaractoristio at

the8e,-for which ... .uny ^oo"bStoiJr
^^"'^

' "'"°"°*^ *»'

clignant wiO, Agricola and Tadfr both nMh •'.
"f-

""^^^^''^ '"-

contemptuous- Expectation of an " ,nl^, k^^
'nt^ntion and at the

wag never nubduoli >»,V T^ subjugnUon." Country
ttere was a R^m^ Jr^ce '^v'es„^^^

*" """^."^ «' Cirencester.
Antoninus. -

Pro^mce of Vespasiana, north of the. wall of

TriOHn ascend^ tbet^S lliretTs^r"•

^E?.

p#
EDMUND BURKE.-1729-1797.

Ok th. A^40k nPc.. hxs Pkn^ok. Extract XXV., page 147

IrKtK?S''^^S'--^x>-x. B^^ the so. o, an
^Ticated at tL uStyof^'Sit; P n ^"^^i' ^'^S, and w^
don for the purpose of^tJd^gTt^ but tSed^J- '''?.* *^ ^«°-
Jiterature instead, making iJaMhtTll ^u^- ^^ «ttention to
published a Vindication of mtuLT^-^^^^'"''^ ^^^6' ^^en he

t. ^

5:-^'

iC^tiA -2-^-i^ ,. f^'^^'^^

ii
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,
EDMUND BURKE.

Td^aa of the Sublime and Beautiful appeared the same year, and
? *i^?oP *""* among the foremost prose writers of his time.

„
In 1759 he assisted in establishing the Annual Register, and the
Kune year he became secretary to 'Single Speech' Hamilton, the
l^hief Secretary for Irejand, who procured him a pension of £300
a year. But this he indignantly resigned on hearing that he was
expected ta regard it as the price of his political freedom. Soon
arterwarda he became private secretary to the Prime Minister, the
Marquis of Rockingham, and entered parliament in 1765 as the
Wlug memlier for Wendover in Buckinghamshire. He at once
took a foremost position among the great orators and statesmen in
that golden age of oratory and statesmanship, and thenceforward
the record of his life is the record of the history of the period. He
played a leading part both as orator and author in all the general
questions of the day, in Irish afifairs, in the quarrel with the Amer-
ican Oolomee, in thb discussions on the French Revolution, and in
the affMTS of India. His labors and successes in cbjmection with
any one of these would have made reputation enough for any or-
dinary man. But Burke was not an ordinary man; and his un-
questioned successes in dealing with all the great problems of his
tune have placed him in the highest rant of the orators, statesmen,
and prose writers of Great Brit^ In domestic policy he was a
Bt^unoh Whig, the earnest advocate of reform in laif, finance, and

^
«ie franchise; he strenuously supported the claims of the Roman
Catholics of Ireland, and fought vigorously against the repressive
measures from which Irish industry was suffering in trade and
manofaoture; he championed the cause of the colonists of America,
and was strongly in favor of a policy of justice and conciUation;
he flercdy denounoed the excesses of the Fitench revolutionists,
and his detestation of their principles was so sincere that it caused
him to sever the strong ties of political and personal fnendship that
he had maintained for a quarter of a century with Fox and the
other leaders of the "Whigs; he was the warm friend of the down-
trodden Hindoos, and vigorously denounced the injustice and op-
pression with which they had been treated by Warren Hastings
and his satellites. His Reflectiom on the Revolution in France
met with an extraordinary success financially, and did more than
any other canse to stem the tide of revolutionary principles that-
threatened to engulf the political institutions of England and of
Europe. The impeachment of Warren Hastings «' for high crimes
and misdemeanors," in his administration of the affairs of India,
was entrusted to Burke as chairman of the parliamentary committee
appointed for the purpose of lyinging the august criminal to jus-
tice; and the nine days' speech with which he opened the proceod-
ings is generally oonoeded to have been the best ever dehvereil in
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' T'l'^^^f'-^m

' ^'^'^^^^^''^'^'^^CKS UPON RIS PENSION- ,„

idT In 179rhe meta tt^^^^ ^''^^'^ Brimley Sher-
We. so piteously reS^e?t i^ mJ /""^^T^ ««t««t™phe of hi.
death of his onlymSuL ^^^l^ to a Noble Lord,~tixe
in truth on^ofX most o^^J^°' ?'^^^- ^«^^ ^urke wj
possible to oonceive S -1v«r7' '^'^TP^*^ individuals it is

weening, self-sScW "llJiT ' ««°«°«°PJace coxcomb, ofanover-

existentTlul?^;r<^ugrL^T^^^^ noi
the only distinctive mark «xw?!^- ^ P^^^f^. almost pathetic, as

that fa^er, hXever wt?!^ "" ^^ "^"^ **' ^«^ * 'a^er. To
pant self-a^seZriemTtoriT.^' T^^ ''^^ «y«'^ Aip-
a laudable exhib5i^"?Lth"^ l^v '* T'^^^ "^°^« «^S
the "desolate old man" of /nff' f?• ?«,r'^7 death deprived
kind. On Burke's rXemetf^ V'""^ ?°* ^^'^'^ ^^ to his
to elevate him to the ZmJe ^h^ S"^" P*'^"^' ^«^« ^^^^^
Bon's death rendered itCrthll?- k"^

^'^^'^ "^^^ "^'^^^o; but his
Whig of his day re^rt^roiShT co'''"^ ^^^^
ferred on the ffreate<ffr Tor^ ^#

orownea with a coronet since con-
BeaconsfieS TStioiLlrJf^7**!.*^™"«' °' «»« Earl of
amply established^ th« ttf^ S^Pt ^ "^^^ to do so is

He died in 1797, aS on rn^t/l o^ hT„ S°? •***! ^^'^'^ ^ *«ken.
Fox, he was honored^dUi a IS^ ""^

'"^"J^
'^'^ ^«*« «°e™y.

Westminster AbbTy P"^^° '°^*^^ "^^ a tomb in

ON THE ATTACKS UPON HIS PENSION.

t^Ptrtr;:L^;L-p^^^^^^^^ epe.-.,

js^^r^s^K^^mrs^^^^
of the commonplace and rSse ?t to n.«^S ^f'*? °''^ **' <*« ''«?«"
onssion; and frL qnestiJnTof ,!^n

*^' ?' * phUoeophio dis-
aUy deducedSTprCd^t^. .^^^'^ *^^°«™ he habita-
m^nship. His m^^TS^l^ jurisprudence and states-

imagerf,hisinteS^e^ra;d£So?fZr^ "' **« ^^^'J^^'

rights of himself and^hSZ,i^i^^i* ^"^'^^^^ «' 'he
careful student will sT^Zom^Z^t"^^"^' ^^T* *^ "»«

ri^'e^ii^lV' -^ '-,^s!Lr^ of'tt^^r^ff^

Pitt and his coUeagues. Ocicrlnilon- «Y„
•^^' "'® joungw

•Jfl

iW4

PJa St"u*}il^ 'STi" a*. L**
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. adoos, b„t here a ^'iloT'LiLr'?"' f"^'^ ™ ™<»>-
'

in the oootitrr, a neSt^^tL °'""S^" «» aUow him lo trayel JlEi

of Satan, Pan ZoTl 15? Wh„?^''^'°^*^"'«'J««'rip«<>«

came insertedtSh ^*„foZl"T^^^^
lordsWp estate; the s be-'

a household. Jackal SI f .
.7*""? """^ ^^^'^ ^'- "»««»*«.

-ipfhis strictly an oxymoron? "Si"t"S-
'";*""**««»ly legal

"
i^'^'y'"^,^

''^*«^ '•» d'Aonor stoodAnd fa,th unfaithful kept him w2ely tm..-

l^^eaTaVuf f.«.He' Su'Jk ft'^ r' °' "-'-^-n origin

aioughttobeerrorsKtedbvitfro!^ fi^nu'^'T ^"^ ^^a' «»«7

pM-uoiples of U,e PrJioh ^itt "^SZT, ""Pr^^on to Uie

but gammed b/it.X'rr*^r£?^^Sgi^^^^^

.rid'4
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tnnin <«« .<<• . .Domain that tin i. a.^ ^
especially Canada^ InJL^^^/!^* "^'"^ "^^ ^e' dependencies.
United States. To bXTovc^l' "S* '^«'' «nce Si
SirVrr^^ expeUed <£SSL^~^"°'^ ^™ de»>««ed

tb£intder"*g:t^^^^^^^^^
which th^y had ?IreSy rSveS^ T^Ji^"??,

"^* ^^^ <>' UlS^^
goaded the people otlSA^li^^^^^^^'^^^Bh deliberately
now brewingT^St it woSd beW S'^I'J'ITk^'3 '^^^^'^^^
;^o"ght in mind here. Li 1795 the^^ "^^^^^^ ^"'^^^^ that

in ,'f» „*„„j. v^ana tne aubstitution rtf ft^ . •..

dalden/al of cK^^? S'lhe^nb'ST **» ^« P^»>^<' °ffl-
of Keason in ite stead; and to th! ^"''f

t'^t^on of the worship
other useful occupations' iSleWvo^^^^^ agriculture anj
focus, Prance, and more partioSaX P„

-^ Reflation. In theReform
; during the reiW^ of S' ^ ParHamentarjr

a royal proclamation shoyhrve^h;? ^- ? ^«« «°«oted thXact; enumerate them; ^d stIL k ^°rfu ^^^^ ^Tery one
AMislanti., Sheridan 'a^d Pox S«1«^*^"^.

"^^^^ P^'^ions.
semces m connection with the tx^ o^^^arn H^n"^

'^' ^-

-^^rZTS^onieZ'^hZlltf /^.t*^^
*"*'««* «^- This brief

aln^ -bjec^titit^oomml^^^^^^^ P^'^tism, nSf
mastery of blank verse Th« LI!^ '

tomely language, and
would have been BmoSler^e ^"f*

apostrophe in Poje's hands
a more artistic arraTemeSt h,^^ '^'T^^^ by
charged with feeling!C;ouidhL''^»!i^ ^^""^ ^"^^ «°r-
first line has been^Xn quoteS Z^^'^-r^"^' The
Woit part, for the mostpaRaS^^J^^J ^^7^ Reserving it
flower, may either mean^that' tC^rS;^ "^•"*" ^i^hoSt a
bides the flowere from view r for filflii*"*' ^r"®** <>' 'be grass
flowers, daisies espTalyT i^'tk^^S^^' T f^J" covered%S
flowers were whoUVaEt aLt!;, .?^'^'*> ^^^^'' e^en though
all her vines." ^ ^ ""^ ^^^"^ *^«° tbose of Prance " with

i

«

Viikltei-^tL^^Msk>iibx^jklXu^^MAi' f i»
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WILLIAM COWPEB.—1731-1800.

Two EwHTEBNTH Centubt Scenes. From Lettebs.

Extract XXVI., page 155.

i-rS'*!?!!"'*''**'*'
Sketch.—William CowpeJr was bora in

17dl at the rectory of Great Berkhamstead, Hertfordshire, England,tm father, the Eev. John Cowper, being rector of the parish and
chaplain to George U. Earl Cowper was his iincle, and he had
besides many influential relatives, by whose aid he might have at-
tamed to affluence and high position were it not for an unhappy
mental malady that embittered all his life, ai;d several times d^
veloped into absolu^ insanity, rendering personal supervision
always, and constraint sometimes, necessary. He was educated at
Ur. I'ltmaji 8 private boarding-school and afterwards at Westmin-
ster school; and at one or other, probably at both, of these places
he suffered ternbly from the roughness and " savagery " of the
V?y^- ,.

"^ P^^ ^® ^»8 «al'e^ to the bar at the Middle Temple, but
dismchnation and natural timidity, aggravated by the terrors of
his school hfe, rendered it impossible for him to practise, much
less to succeed in the profession of law. He was appointed clerk
of the journals of the House of Lords in 1763; but his excessive
timidity prevented him from presenting himself for the merely
formal preliminary examination at the bar of the House, and actu-
ally drove lum mto msanity, m far aggravated by religious mania
that he made several attempts at suicide. Dr. Cotton's skill in
the treatment of insanity so far restored him that he was able to
leave his asylum at St. Alban's in 1765; and he shortly afterwards

# 7u"Pi?'^
residence at Huntingdon as an inmate of the household

of the Bey Dr. Unwin, removing with Mrs. Unwin, on her hus-
band s death by a faU from his horse, 1767, to Ohiey, Buckinir-
harashire, m order to be under the pastoral care of the Bev
John Newton, one of the pioneers who founded the evan«elical
school in the Church of England. Mrs. Unwin's devotioiand
kindness were constantly exercised for the benefit of the poor
wedk-bodied, feeble-minded poet; and his gratitude would have
resulted in their marriage but for a fresh attack of his insanity.
His cousins alsoVere sincerely attached to him; one of them, lady
Hesketh, was his^natant correspondent; the other, Theodori
lived and died smgle f<ff his sake, spending no small share of her
private fortune in procuring for him luxuries which he had the
incomprehensible smalJness of soul to accept as a matter of course
u, her hands. From atiU another good woman, the youthful and
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accomplished lady Anat^y. u j .

mental; she whb oUS«; at'htd"^ "^^^^ "^^'''^ Ptjaical andMid encouragiog him, and much C ^^ K
^^'^^^^n in cheering

hi 5'^ ^^««8^««on. She expected a n^nn ,

P.^^*'^ ^^ t*»« ^^?he djd at las write to her eVnl^l-
Proposal from him, bnt whengood sense to accept the sit^aZ^
^'"

.r"'°° «^« ^ad ttre7aw
affection of these woLn i?has hpl ^''^''*i^

"« ^' ^««- FromEpossessed great force a^d manWsy>f^ '^"* ^^^^ ^ust havea woman will not gi.e her a^on to
?"''^^^*>«««"«e> forsooll!he w her master I ^It is noT^AT wh,?«T "°^"'^^ '^1« t^aone can see that these women hi« 7 •

^^""^ '^« Point; any
««nply pitied him for hiTw^aSy heS"^ ^""^ *^« ""^^^^ laS^
pet and coddle him just mt^J^'^^^T'"'^ ^^ ^ere willing to

^ a poet, Cowper deserves tLcr^tnr *'""'"?.« «^«Wjr babj..
copjist, no imitator: nor^liVlK ! °' <*"gJnal ty

; he t'as n«
out of thefulness of his teart'l^'r^^^^^^^'h^^^^^^^utmost minuteness and simplidty Hln"'^^^'*

^« eaw^^th S^no special artifice or trick of ma^nf?*^. ^^ ^^'^ °« mannerism
^descriptions; turning to naSnr^ v^}'^'' ^^« «ff««te o^

ff^" of/eprobation andjud^UA '^^1 ''«•« t^^e harrowing
«^tly haunted, he sings herEes^^T' ^^ ^^'«*^ ^« ^«« con^

to ^e° ^'''ff
^ '^""d « BehoSue Cat^7;°^'fi''«%; and thus,m the reaction against the akificST «^? f ^"i®.^*

'"^"^ePoWThomson and culminated with Wnr^ °m°^^
"^^"^ began withThe Task takes its na^f^m t^ Jf7??:"^ """* *^« ^^ak! School

wise intention of giving him Srion ^'^ ^^"*' ^^^^^ Austen, wUilSeon him Oie dut/o? S/ar«'''''"P"*^'"°' P^^J^n^lveCnS
completion of the 4X i^ an ep,o p^em on Uie Sofa- .^.u

humorous ballad of Jbkn (?J^w ^°?f'
'^^^ «^8o inspifed thl

fous incident she once "eStS tiVT^"^ ^^"'^^"^g of^a h dfo
into notice as a noet Vf ifT^ ^ ^"")' '"'hich first broimhV i

•

the JS-arpos^M/atton^^ [y'Jf°,^y S,'?
^'^'^ the Table tS and

well as the Task, and for the „«.?
^V'^'^^^^rrTlas publiLhe^ras

to the translation of HomewS °'S/""".
^« ^^^^^^ed himle,

despondency, terribly shadowed forft^T'*«*'««^ of maniacal
death of his fdthful.^affSratSd «-'J ^^ "

to an utter moapacity for work and An
*^"- ^"^^n, reduced him

ttebdingsthat tL government Clrr?„,Ti-^ ^"» ^'"'^h even
8 year, coiUd not rouse himrsymifm- ^^j"'™ ^ P«°«°° of ^300a severe attack of the disW hfZfu ' ^'""^^ developed intohis body, nor would he ^^XrT^t^'^P^ °^ mediae ^o!mg soul; and at last the endTn^Ji ^u^ ^'^^^ *« his despair
^^MuymhAptiimm^

^°d came m the icat uod peace ofTcS
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TWO EIGHTEENTH CENTURY SCENES.

- Afl a letter writer, Cowper deservedly takes a very high, if not
the very high^t place in EngUsh literature. The styie is remark,
ably olea^, the humor is delicious, and the unconscious power
with^whicl^ he gives interest to the most trivial incidents is mraply
wonderful

;
his perfect naturalness and the evident interest tLt

he himself takes m his subjects compel our atttention and com-
mand our adnur^tion in a way that few letter-writers have equalled,
thpt no one has ever surpassed.
Rev. JOhii Newton had been a very wild character in youth,

a sailor, a deserter, a slave in Sierra Leobe; but being rescued, by
divme interposition as he thought, after being shipwrecked, he
became converted, and ^subsequently made many successful voy-
ages, aa the pious and devout captain and owner of a slaver! Pos-
sibly his position may have struck him as being somewhat unsuited
to his Chnstihn character—notwithstanding the favor in which
the slave trade was then generally iield—at all events ho gave up
the trade, entered the church, alfid became incumbent of Olnby
and leader of the Evahgehcals. His influence induced Cowper to
write the Olney Hymns, productions somewhat superior to the
general run of hymns, men ofGotlium, wiseacres, fools who
Uunk themselves wise; tlie phrase is variously explained-—Some
say that the inhabitants of Qotham, a viUage and district in Not-
tmghamshire, England, were-eo stupid that their name became asynonym tor folly; others say that many of their lands were held
on condition of performing some ludicrous extravagance of folly •

and stiU others, that the inhabitants having refused to allow King
Jojn to pass through their village, in the mistaken notion that a
Imigs track became a pubUcroad, he sent messengers to punish
.them, whereupon they began to occupy themselves each with some
special piece of folly in lieu of work, so that the messengers left
them unmolested, and returned to the king, telling him that themen of Gotham >j[ere all fools. Washington Irving, in Salmagundi,
first applied the term to New York,pits inhabitants being so wise
in theu: own opinions. Pcrformva It ; what is the antecedent of

p. 155. Capillary Club, the thick queue of the wig oom-
moyly worn at the time. Extraordinary Oazcitc.^peoial
edition of the government organ.

p. 157. Thetwo ladle*, Mrs. Unwin andLady Austen. Pum
was a tame hare, one of the many pets of the soft-hearted poet

p. 158. Crown and CommouB.—To what " disDute" do««
liehMe aUudef Note the date.

^
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RICHARD BRINSLEY SHERirAN.-175I-1816.

" The Sohooi. k>b Soanbai,." Extract XXVIL, page 159

of an English Dictionafy wS h"? • ^' f^,?*^"t^oDist, and author
Harrow, a^nd ^tndiedT^VSncZ's'C h"' ''f '

•^''"^^*^ «*
personal beauty made him fo^ yea,^ Z I.f^'7'''

^7^^^*^' ^'^'^

and enabled him to carry off the hSn . ^ °' ^^^'^^^ "» ^ath,
-d smger, Miss Linle/fffm' a\S'^^^^^^^^

-trea^
r/je Rivals, one of the most lan/yhf^. r^ • - ^ ^'"^ ^® ^ote
lie took the plot and sZtotle^^S^r^''^ "^T^^'^ °' ^^^^
ence, the others being eitLr nnrX •^"^ ^'"°* ^^ «*» eiperi-
let's noybl, "HumphfeySr-fc^ S^""

^'•«'» Smol-
aBd Sir Ulick MackiUiJuVTtre'no^^"a^'''"K^?'^f^^^'^^^^We,
of the generous, cholel, sJiTthony Absol"^rr^^ ?^ ^"^«^«
grammatiealMr8.MalapropaSfiXtf •

'^^^'^^''^'''"^^y^-

O'Trigger. Within thVnSt five V K™'^'^"'^"^^^ Sir Lucius
The School for SpundaCne Critic ortl P'^'^","^ '^^ ^««««'
^car6oro«^;. On%he reti^menrorGarri^^^^^^^ ^^*> '^
propnetorand manager of Drury LaneTh^lfl''" became part
ment in 1780, where he joinedThJbrinfJ^^^L'^'

and entered parlia-

:
His first attempt at a spiech hi the h-^^^ ^^ """^ ^' °'"^*«"-
8t«ge fright ci^aipletely mastered^r "^ « conspicuous failure;
We utter\ word beyond TSopen^^'^h?/ \ ''P} "'^^ '°^^
House amid the mingled lauehW^f/ •f^'"?\^^«<J ^o™ the
was earnestly adyised by a frien^v ?.>• ^^^ ""^^^ '"^'"bers, and '

dor, or^tory.^ «. j hayeft L ^'^^d ShiJ?''-
^?°df«U). t« aban-

head, "it's here, and it sCll^r^tT'f^^^''' slapping his fore-
was fulfilled, witness his gS '^L^'' sn^S^ Tu" ^"^ P^°«"««
ever heard in parUameV«3cS^t« ^^~^f>^*«P««ch
other exceUent critics. ^eSftJr v^^'"'"'

Windhamf^d
deeply myolyed in debt atthe tiS,e of hL^f«f>. Tf '^' »»« ^««
dead body was arrested; anTtoZ last?nf

1^' "^"'j S ^^^^^ ^^ ^

was only released by the aid ofYrivate Sf5 ^*'"* °' England, it

faulte, the author of «' t^e be^XSy ^e r^T^*'-^'^^ ^^
Jgee;hin«.eEfelishlan^a7e " SS^lSrfZ;^/^^^
tomb m Westminster Abbey. P °'"' funeral and a

-*^gi'
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FROM "THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL."

This "bestcomedy," aocdrdingto Byron, is an admirable satire
on the special follies of Sheridan's day; but so true is it to human
nature that in spite of all changes in outward manners, it still re-
tains Its place among the " stock " of every first-class theatre. It
IB a matter of very little consequence whether the characters are
copies from life or not; they are, in any case, exquisitely life-like
and natural; and the great success that attended the production of
this and his other plays completed the revolt already begun by
(ioldsmith against the unnatural sentimeutaUsm and immorality-
that had held the comic stage since the Restoration. Sheridan's
bnlliant wit completed what Goldsmith's exquisite humpr had
begun; and the stage »oon became as noted for general purity as
It had been for profligacy and vice. -

TllTed, disputed shghtly. Gala, holiday. Grosvenor
square, one ot,the most fashionable quarters of London . i

p. 160. Refuses Uio man, Joseph Surface, the hypocritical
Phwnsee of the play. Pantlieon, a splendid temple of Rome
» 11 *u ^ ^f"PP.** *^® son-in-law of Augustus, and dedicated to
aU the gods; " it is now used as a church, dedicated to the VirginMary and all saints. Fete cliaiiipctre, open-air festival,

garden party; note that the circumflex accent in French is a com-mon substitute for a lost s, Lat. feHtum campestre.
p. 161. Oons, another form of "Zounds,' on page 162 is a

contraction of God^s wounds Tambour, a small, circular em-
broidery frame, shaped like a di-um, or tamhour, whence our word
tambouHne. Pope Joan, an old Enghsh game of cards, playedby any number from two to a dozen, but seldom by fewer than
three. Spliiet^ harpsichord, or virginal, a strmged instrument
somewhat of a cross between harp and piano; the strings were
struck through the instrumentality of a key-board, as in the piano
out were arranged so as to resemble a harp laid horizontaUv
hence first named the concha harp. White eats, probably a
contemptuous way of describing her ladyship's ponies.

p. 163 Rid on a hurdle to the gallows, death being then
Je penalty for the offenses on whose names he plays so wittily
IltttH-ers, those who passed, or put in circulation, bad money
forged notes, eto. Clippers, those who out off smaU portion^
Jrom the edges of corns; as sweaters were those who shook gold
coins ma bag so as to wear oft nraall quantities of gold dust.

p. 165. Caulks her wrinkles, fills them, as caulkers stuff
the seams between the plaiiks of boats with oakum, eto. The
lriink>s antique, the work of one ot the old masteca. Nota
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« p. 16G. Rou^S life r^,?r°'
^'*- ''^ ^'"™' ^-S- «« cyrr'e.

• ^oS.^^'y^^^lS^]^'^'^' dining t,,„. ^^i^t fash.

Bpringa JoSJIsW ?p„5?^T^
celebrated for its mineral

^rm, ^'cZSt\Jnnrt ^ ^'^ • '?
conclusion; it is a law

by inflammarionf^S;«t'i totuJ ^ '^™' ^^^^^^^ ^ ^^"^^'i

tJt TwfulTLt: merSSTl-'n^S' f^^^
-«- to -ean

KOBEBT BURNS.-1759-1796.

Th« Coi^eb's Saxuboax Night. Extract XXVni.. page 171.

the peasantry, but of tti'e ntmn^ ^ f ^.* P"""" '"^'» ^° *^« ranks of

byte^anism5^''Ii2''aSS°^:^^ ;S"^y^

dren was necessarilyTmited tTJSfZ; ^-^ ^^r^^^o" of the chil-

Plemented by a liltie desultry r^S^Burns became acquainted earl^ wifh h,^ ^f'l °^ account.
stone, and later h^e r^ad^S de^ ^t ff"' °' ^^^ ^^ S^^^'
Shakspeare. and Spenser aSng ^hfp^JwSsVf™^* ^''1^^°'
Bon appear to have been hia fn^^^> ^ ' ® ^'*'^"® ^°d Addi-

of them, and with this scantv onffif J^rii? °^^® 8°°^ «se
and Ferguson to sh^hTm tt^e ^a^l^ es ofirft ^"^^
and with an ardent temperamywS '^u ®°°*^^ <^aleote.

#eUeot, he became thrgSst all
ever known. It mav L^!fc -S

^,°°ff-^"t«r the world has
lyric fragment l^tteTtian hiSTi,^^ burno'"'' "^T "^ ^^^ ^

» -«"«tuo8B remarkable pieces, as tha

' %ksl^uiit^d:: t -z^t-z----^'
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so he resolved to Sr^tetfLX}"^'^ employment, IIa
neoeesary funds, he wSnrll th« J!

^est Indies, ,md to raise «&e
su^SpLn e.UtionThl'^c^^P^fc'^Svf* ^^'^^r"^^^ «''«*

was in^ t^EdinWh STkr^v . • v^'"
^^"^'^^

5 ^«
^ edition of hisVems rSLd UmSn7 ''""*^*^y'. ?»d « second

been a fortunfto Ly prudent malf^n l^"^
^t^^ch T*ouJd hJ.e

rented the fam of^uSnd l^Z Z ^"^
T'"^'"" '^'^^- ^«

poems, ram O'S^n^! a^'g Ihe'^umr"^^^^madem Edinburgh oroonrA.! »,,-«, „
""'"?^'^- J^^e fnjiiipi lie hkd

probably made hfm neXfWslrri^T- "f
^^«'«^™«^. '"^d tSs

unnsnal'faciUtiee fortodiTgin^^^^^^^^^ ^"PP^'^ ^^ ^th
ah^ady bejmn to work hin rn^^ w '^^ Jntetnperance that liad

to Bu^friS^wherh^olSoS^TrhP'^' '^T "^^ ''^-^^
Hisoutepoken admirSZthSr^!.!, r ""T.?'

^«Jt"«ti6n.
his position, and Pre3ted Lim tf^ ^i^"""*^"''"" endangered
sanklower imd IbwST h1 ^^i

''^°™ 8« <^g any promotion ;
i he

of a worn o^t Stutioi „Th
°' ^;Wti«° ?

and at last died
21st, m^ B^'i^tXl^l^^''' tlnrty-eeven, J>y
he brought nature int^ m[iSS^tl g^!^^^^^
this

;
he ennobled the ra^k to wSL ? ^! u ^, "^"^W

revived the national feelW of fhJ^ .
*'™/®" belonged

;| he
way for WalterSc^tt't^o^ ^eoX ^^y^^Sct^T;^'*"^langiiage, In any lantruao-o in ta^ ^ wuiy idyllic poetrymiour
ThSx^lSs, the fatC1,fX Tdy^^t"^^^ ^^ -"^^^^ ^M «'

other kinds of song wm larilv^dL SirfT.u"' "^ ^^ sUe

THE COITEB'S SATCEDAT NIGHT.

^o-.'i-
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t^tTaS "tl' JTcStn^ *^ -«Jnro privation and toil
watch over their moS ^nd^t Z, T*^,^™' ^° "^"* b« ™'ffJ't
of piety and virtue J^rSti^W ^"/°™'°g ^^ t^em habite
do away with the need for fnr^f

foot-notes m the Reader almost
describe the meterT^d nam« ^

comment^ Classify the po6m;

^•"j^orcottiet'aXSmTr^ ^"^ ^"^ written ^it
•^

^ iBaddr;s^TAkS^^°'^'^=^"™«'^^'-««'-^

-^''r^UyStrtTl^'^auJir^^ «>- 'labor.' ",

ends used for dig^inl Itti'mTs^' * ^^'^'^^ ^*^ b^«d

homeward plods Im w^r?t'ay "^^S^.^'T «
'^^ P^<>^8^

PC- Bugg^t^d by Gray^J^^^^^^
other lines ^n thia

participleT'n2" E^thZVaV'"P^^. *^« ^'' ^ <>' the
,

from the former of^Sh came fh« S'l?^^ ^° '"^ or^n^e,
d, while the English fmroSH-L^''^^ ^^™ ^^ dropping ,th^
the Sfiale. Wmc; nX'Jhe C^, ^«™ ^^^ l«tter by dropping '

endearment. Cark'f„"g^ Jnxio^^A Sr"""
'"' ^^--^^^ ot

St. 4. Rin, A. 8. irnan, and rinnaw == «,», *^cunnan, to know.
'^nnan = run. Canny, A. 8.

«4e^ad^eS,^l';S£t^;r^^^^^^^^

t' 9' Note k^ ^vi

''""^" -= ^^« ^°'«^ room.
.

tormo^^d^^^T^^iJ^r^^^ 'T ^""^ ^^'"^^^ S-t^^J"
mere local^n^ O^e Co^s huS^r^^e ^"^ ^^^""^ "^«

'

..^^t^^SJS^oXkS^^::'--^^"-^^ Kapt

lnpitmlT4T^,a,e''XS^"E^^^ Chn„,hes.

Ir5tn'd:irdT^CS;^bb':r ^ ^-^-^^ -^ North of

Wallace was one o?W^°W ^^w *r/°"o^g8tenza«.
>.tions. m what celebS^rri^ rmenton^r ""'^ ^^^^

i-

\
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122 I'ADV'^jqRNE.—BARBAVLD.—SCOTT.

v:^ADY AaIRNE.—17G6-1845. ,

The Land o' the Leal. Extract XXIX., page 177.

BloKraphical Skcich.^CAROLixB Oliphant, BiJioNEas

f-Tu^^
" *^® Flower of Strathearn," was born at Gaak, Perthshire,

17(M>, of an old Jacobite family. In 1800 she married William
Murray Naime, whose rank as fifth Lord Nairne was then under
attamder, but restored in. 1824. She was one of the earliest ad-
mirers of Bums, and in imitation of him, she began to adapt re-
tmed words to the old Scottish airs, many of her songs obtaining
a more than national celebrity. 7 he Laird of Cockpen, Charlie^my Darlmg, Caller Herring and The Lando tlie Leal, are some
of her best known lyrics , btit she wrote many others which are
hardly surpassed for vivacity, wit or pathos, even by Bums, her
acknowledged mastef in the art. She died at Gask, 1845.

£, 'iJ'* V*"?** •*' *''" '^enl is an expression often employed in
Scotland, as it is here by Lady Naime, to signify Heaven, ' the
place of the faithful' The extract requires no commeiifeary ; the
sentiment is bright and tender, and the language fiUy expresses it

tj-.'.

r

Mrs. Barbauld, Anna Letitia, daughter of R6v. John Aikin,
was bom at Kibworth, Leicestershire, in 1743. In 1773 she pub-
lished .a volume of poems which at once gave her a high place in
literature

; and since then she has written many works, the most
popular of whicji were composed for children. She married Kev
Rochemont Barbauld in 1774, and died in 1825. .^

'

lilfo is the name of ihe poem from which the stwilza is taken.
Note the brightness of the sentiment, and the assurance of im-
mortality in the last two lines.

'>
.-*<

SIR WALTER SCOTT.—1771-1832.

The Tbial Bi Combat. From The Taijsmak.

Extract XXX., page 179.

Bloffraphfcal «kctcli.-WAMBB Scott, son of Walter
Scott, a wnter to the Signet, was bom in Edinburgh, August 16,

J : ;
„°®.^^ educated for fend admitted t^ the practice of the law

but, following the bent of his genim. he"8pent most of his time inyouth m learmng aU he could of the history, topography, and an-

r^-S iJi^rtfi^ .
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dquities of his native land, of the traditiona of its old families th*

lete laws and customs. He was thus unfitting himSlf forX
tffi^ffSm" r'^;;^^'^ r^^ couldhave^sinrlnen^DUE mtmg himself m the best possible manner for the brillionf

^^ J f^ . '
**°" "^^ power and popularity of Lord Tlvr^r,

hi8 vmd im^gmation, and the inexhaustible stores rfa^m^/retentive memoiy enabled him to adorn I^ fiSnw?th^
meniXebo'S7;- ''^%'°"^ ^' «' Ws noveKverT^ iSmense range both of time and space, each plot beinir suitahlT,,^

o«tate,anai,armony wiatUsspiritotthe tariThtoh tte In"!

™anu>g and importance o(W taoto of M^'Z^^Xn

not individual, characteristics, he does not enter int// f>,i i^vi idepm of human nature, but'conten^ MnLoi^l^^e^^er^'Sl^onption of events, without entering into an nZS^ai. ^ ^T^'mre is consequenay a general^s^t^^ S"L°'h"tTfromance, aud m some of his best stories the nominS her^«^jeldom^pears uggn the scene, sa much moio.^^tTd^^ -^

%X'
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124 BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

OMisider Went than ifidividuality. The Wa^rley novels were at
first issued anonymouflly, the author being spoken of as "The GreatUnlmown," a title for which " The Wizard of the North" was after-WMds subsfatuted. Such a secret could not of course be long kept,and the authorship was guessed at by many, and at last publicly
acknowledged long before the series was completed. In the mean-
time Boott had become terribly embarrassed financially. He wasm receipt of a good income, for besides his private property and
the profits of^ poems and other works, in 1800 heobUan^ the
office of ^enff of Selkirkshire, ^orth £300 a year, and in 1806.
he obtained a lucrative appointment as one of the principal clerks
of session in Scotland; but being foolishly ambitious of founding
ft great family, he began by purchasing a small estate of 100 acr^
nem- Mebxwe, on whiph he erected the noble mansion of Abbots-
ford, nt an enormou^ cost. In order to raise money fast enough,
he JMlvately entered into partaership with a publishing firm, Bal-
lantyne & Co.; m the course of business this firm ei»doreed bills for
another house. Constable & Co., who became bankrupt m 1826,leavmg S^tt hable for the enormous sum of over hafi a million
doUars. He at once resolved to pay the debt in full, asking and
ac^pfang nothing but tunefrom his creditors; he gave themtu he
had, the library, the pictures, the old armor, the antique curios
that he pmed so lughly

; and at the age of fifty-five he^t himself

?i?l**T°*^ "?** herculean task of wiping out this enormous
debt by the earnings of his pen. He did succeed in paying the
greatOT portion of it within a few years, when his oreditirs forgave
the bjOanoo^ and restored the private property they had been hold-mg; but the rehef oame too late, the effort had been too severe,body and brwn gave way, and after a short visit to Italy, he
returned and died at Abbotsford, on September 21st, 1832.

THE TRIAL BY COMBAT.
Bead the introductory ftwt-note in the H. S. Reader ten oar»fuUy; read also Hume's account of the First Crusade, pii 162 110«.d note tiie difference between the gravity oTS^lffiria^^^d

the hvehness of the novelist Scott s proeJ style is Tole^^Severy ohdd can understand him; a fewNincomion words aJdStoned allusions are aU that require any explanation Se^^^
IB taken from the dosing chapter otThITalisman, om^SIparagraph whidi describes the gift of the Talisman to sSw.lh
-aaditabequeaUiritofiirSimo^oftfaeLeatnwTi^^^
pr^erved. Scott tells us that he took the idea £Z aCo'j^
inaerted m « stone, which had been brought home aa aX^^m
• later om^e bTdne of the Lockha«a%f Lee^his ^^-S^uftunfly-widwaa known aa the Lee penny.

"»'»onuiu»w»

'--'.til;'

:k:



NOTES ON ** THE TRIAL BY COMBATS H5
Talisman, from Gk. Te\E6ua, through Arab, tilsamdn. Dia-mond «»f the Desert, a spring in an oasis of palm trees in the

desert near the Dead Sea, so named on account of its sparklinir

' K ^'Ji^ "m! .'*^ ^^^^^ ^'^''^- '''»« l-eopard was the devi^ on h£
smeld. This custom, which developed into coats of arms, orim-
nated durmg the Crusades from the natural desire and convenience
or Having some distinctive mark by which each kniffht miirht beknown Saladln, or S^ah-ed-Deen, son of Aiy^b, a Koord
officer of Sultan Noor-ed-Deen, of Syria, waa bom ia 1137, at the
castle of Teknt, on the Tigris. In 1168, he was made^ Vizier of
*;gypt, but soon revolted, became independent, and succeeded
Noureddm as Sultan of Syria and Egypt. In 1187;Mie conquered
Jerusalem, and it was to recover the Holy City from his hands that
this Ihird Crusade was undertaken. He was a most enUghtened
ruler, a brave, chivalrous, and humane warrior, well deserving thehigh praise awarded to him by Scott and aU historians. He died
at Damascus in 1193.

p. 180. Sponsors, or " god-fathef3," were the seconds of the
principals in a combat

; on this occasion Richard I. and his natural
brother, William Longsword. eari of Salisbury (son of Henry II
and Eosamond of Woodstock), were sponsors for Kenneth, the
appellant, or oljaUenger, while Leopold, Archduke of Austria, and
Giles Amaury, the Grand Master of the Templars, acted for Oon-
rade the respondent, or defender.

.
^.,^^^' «"»"«n<l'* conjecture. Sir Thomas de Vaux, Lord

of Gilsland (so named from the Gills, or Narrow VaUeys, that
mtereected his extensive domain), in Oumberlaud, was a typical
^nglish baron, of gigantip stature, rude in speech and manner, but
brave as a lion and true as steel. His " conjecture of the niirht
before, 'when the English arrived at the Diamond, was that sSa-
dins followers numbered 5,000 instead of 500 that had been
agreed upon. Edith Plantagenet, cousin of King Richard, is a
purely fictitious character, substituted for Richard's sister Joan, the
widowed Queen of Sicily, whose adventur^ somewhat resembled
Uiose of Edith. The surname Plantagenet was first adopted by
Jiichard IL, but later historians applied it for convenience to the
whole dynasty.

p. 182. MonUerrat, " the saw-toothed mountain," is a little
Alpme provmoe, of which Conrade was Marquis. He waa also
pnnoe of Tyre, and husband of Isabella, th&sister of Queen Sybilla
—— ~-^~j-^, .~.v. "-^.^.m^w xnaupxiB, KugHiHier oiijieen pybiua
JeroBBltJiin tm whoBe^eath-thmriRiirirtrtamed the dro^^

exclusion of Sybilla's husband, Guy of Lusignan ; he was shortly
afterwards assassinated by the Old Ma^ of the Mountain
3^.* "«•?'* •' Engaddl, near Mount Ciirmel, had been

ft distmgnished oruaader, Alberiok Mortemar, of the blood royal of

;A*^"
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126 JVOr^-fi- ON ^^THE TRIAL BY COMBAT. \

Godfrey, andTiad entered the cloister through disappointment in

^ i,?^
" *^ ®^ ?u y¥ ""^^^ *^« °^J«'* «'^ P«««ion again, she,

too having joined the chnrqb as a nun, They fell, and remors^

h^T^^f "/^^^J^^ ^ ^"^' ^d self-inflicted penance, hisbody thro^gh dread of eternal punishment he became more than
half demented, having indeed only one clear idea,—a burning zeal
for the rescue of Jerusalem and the downfall of Islam.

tI;^^ *Pr"f»«-»P»-f«he«-, speech-.maker, an attendant of
r.eopold of Austna; half coimseUer, half minister to the amtise-ment of his master.

P-
JJJ-

Gorget, throat armor; Lat. gurggs.

m<£'« f?" '^"^l"*;"*'?"',
^'- ?»-«"f««; cf- Eng. tminic; here itrne^ the shaft of a broken spear, a sense in which ChaAcer alsouses It. Azrael is the angol of death in the Koran.

p. 190. »rain, clarion, eto. Make a list of all the musical
mstrumenlfl mentioned m the extract, and describe them briefly.

p. 191. Blondcl de Nesle was the favorite minstrel and in-

fZr If ? t"^' "^h"^ P^^ «' confinement, when imprisoned
afterwards by Leopold, was discovered by the minstrel's singino

STL^ c'eU.^

compositions^and being answered by the kin|--

.J'^'^' **''!^V.^*''i' «''H»»»»»"ff«i«n.-Thisisanhi8tori.

?^v!fW ff f"^}^^ ""^^S^' I^ ^«tory he is not the Prince

S?;i?n S*
^o^h^^ot William the Lion of Scotland, and much

older than the Kenneth of the noveU he was the ancestor of bothBruce and Balhol; was Eatl of Huntingdon through his mothe?
the daughter of Earl Waltheof; and was married to Matildl
daughter ofthe Eari of Chester. The Teutonic Knfsht»
conquered Prussia ( « Borussia " ), and held it till 1525.

"

• ^ 198. Muslin, so caUed because first manufactured at Mosul
in Kurdistan.

p. 194. RatOMts, highly flavored and spiced dishes, Fr.go^lf.
taste, hatguatiM. Pllauti, or pillaus, a Persian and Turkishword meaning nee flavored with mutton fat. Note the accidental
paronomasia.
Ulazen, drinking cups, originaUy made of maple, old Low
Sn^r^' vJ"""'

**' '""P^®- *••«••«»«»» Arab. aJ^rlmt, lemon-
ade flavored with orange or rose water.

u ?• 195. jreclabanus, a dwarf in the retinue of Beren«rariA.
had been the instruraent employed in sport by his mistresB to t^-
face Kenneth from his vigil as guardian of the Standard, in ordarWh against lldith.~ite^iiS Afterwards aenfag apS-
~te fwse ft

sent to Saladm.

I. 5'i^" *i^®*'l™''^®°«"n®"nde'' which the disguised Saladb
had flrat enocmntorod Sir Kenneth in the same Seighborhoo?

iiA.!ifi:pi..d.,;»j*",44i',
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^^''i?? 'T^,P^y^°*"'' the disgnise under which Saladin had
VMited the Qmstian camp. Doe. o;i=pul8on. Frangistan,
tend of the Franks, the name given by Uje Saracena to aU western
itiiirope.

p. 197. Head of the Grand MaMer, Ac-The manner
of the execution of the fictitious Grand Master of the Templars is
taken from a real occurrence. Arnold, or Reginald de CMtillon,T V ^^*1'

kmghtof Palestine, who had plundered a caravan ik
which Saladm's mother was traveUing. On the defeat of Guy of

V^^*^ ^S/>' Jerusalem, at the I^ill of Hattin,^ear the soa
of ribenas, both he and Chatillon feU into Saladin's hands. Guywas courtrously treatfni and brought to the Sultan's tent where he
was offered the refreshment of sherbet, but ChatiUon also attempt-
ing to dnnk, the Sultan called out "Hold," and instantly swept
the robber's head from his shoulders in the manner described in
the text. The Templars, or Red Cross Knights, became so wealthy
and proud that they were suppressed by the Council of Vienno.Idll—after which they suffered horrible tortures and were put to
cruel deaths. The Rliironltes, a somewhat fanatical Christian
tnbe m Syria.

p. 198. Poniarded Conrade.—<See Notes on p. 182, nbovft

•« 7

T^jJLLIAM WORDSWORTH.—1770-1850.

,

To A HiaHi.AND GiRU (At Invbrsnetok. uton Loch Lomond.
)

Extract XX^L, page 202.

oWf*"™"*"***?:'
«»^«t«»«.-WlM4M WOUDSWOBTH, Uie SOU ofan attorney, was bom at Oookermouth, Cumberland, iii 1770 re-oeived a good education, and graduated at Cambridge in 1791

'

HevimtedPranoe in a transport of delight witj, the prinoTpleB of the Re-

T^^°*™ •*?^° i?™fd home from the horrors of the Reign of

u^kLi Pf^<*°»<f̂ ^ aw and the church, and the inspiration

^^f ^tohi^ulby a loving sister, decided him to follow the

SIl^^Pl^ ir''
'^^^ i^odptof alegaoy in 1795 enabled him

to deySfe himself, m toompany wifi. his sister, whoUy to poetical com-
pomtion. In 1798 he visited Germany; ^d on his redZ^nv

pieoM. In 1818 he setUed down for life at Rydal Mount nearWindermere in the b«iutifal lake region in the north of EnglaS;«d here he was enabled to Bve and write at eaae by the UbSSty

It:
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'NOTES ON " TO A HIGHLAND GIRL:

of Lord Lonsdale, from whom he had received the lucrative an.
pointaaent of distributor of stamps for the Counties of Oumberlaid
and Westmoreland m the year 1807. On the death of Southey in184a he was made Poet Laureate, and held that position tiU hisown death m 1850.

1 rpu^*^^^^"^^
represents the culmination of the reaction, to which

, Thon^n, Oowper, Burns, Goldsmith, and others had contributed,W^ the Artificial School of Pope. In conjunction with hisfnend^ Coleridge and Southey, he established the Lake School,
so named m derision by "Uiat wee needle of a body," Lord Jef-
frey, m\ihB Edinburgh Review, from the fact that they " haunted
the lakdsof Cumberland." The imitators of Pope had tried to estab-

*if -^^J**®
o' J>oetry diflFering from that of prose as much

as theur flabby sentimentality differed from the warm sentiment ofpure natural feeling. -Against all this Wordsworth made a firm
stand; h^ enunciated the theory that the language of poetry dif-
fered mn^ way from that of prose and common life, andthat Na- I
ture in hej simplest and rudest manifestations, low and rural life. I
offered th^bes^ if not the only suitable themes for poetic- hand- Iimg. A g6od deal of his poetry was written in the extreme spirit I

• u C7®**,Y'
1°^ ^ * necessary result it provoked the inextin- I

goiahable laughter of ^ who read it; much of it, indeed, Peter
Bel^ forexaihple, though written'ia aU seriousness and sincerity.
reads much kore hke a deliberate burlesque than a serious com-
poBition. *<kfcunately, however, his practice became much better

£^ i^^' ^^ ^® ^'^''^y *»"' «"''«^y S^^ ^ popularity; his
best productioi^ have taken a permanent place in Uterature, and
it M safe to say that many passages in The Excursion, and nearlyaU the ii07inets will endure as long as men continue to love Naturi
ptmty, and truth. His ^try is^pssentially subjective, it record ^
the impression prVduoed m his own soul by the great soul of theumveree; and it lA m the mterpretation rather than in the desorii)-
faon of Nature his «^hief strength is displayed. He is the poet o>£
Heotion more than of sensation, of contemplation rather than ofmere perception. Of dramatic talent he had none, and his only
tragedy, The Borderers, was a complete failure, not only as a play
but as a poem; nor had he enough sense of humor to guard him
a^punst the mmuteness of detail and the idiotic babbling that made
hifliil^aZfiattad. the laughing-stock of the critics,

w VLr "'tf'*."^*l 'ir'
®»J»i*>itB admirably the depth of tenld» fading with which Wordsworth flver oontpmplatedihe onritai.jrajmafe reflnement so bffc^ found among the'mostl^^^

Ugtjrate dweUeiB in plaoes far removed from the oorruptiSns of

hJSir .^u frequency and fondness with which he describeii
Iramble ment fuUy justify his proud tide as poet of the poor. N^
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S4MtrEL TAYlon COLERIDOE. 1^
the purity and foroa of the language, resulting trom the prepond-
erunce of Anglo-Sayon words.

''®'"[i.^**"'***
"* Eiigllsli fipeccli ; a knowledge of English

was at that time even rarer in the Highlands than it is now, when
It 18 not at all difficult to find an odd Highlander in the same
bondage " as the poet's Highland girl.
Point out any Wordsworthian peculiarities in the extract

ii,.-

K

SAMUEL TAYLOR COLERIDGE.—1772-1834.

FBANOBfi An Ode (1797). Extract XXXH., page 205.

thfJi«f/*f'SI*''^®.''l'/*''**-^^^^TAYLOB Coleridge, son of

2tt fSo ^^'^
^'J^*'^' ^ I^«^«°«Wre, was bom there ^n Oct.

A ^h IK 1?® "^^ educated at Christ's Hospital, where even asa schoolboy his colossal powers of mind and gift o briUiant con-vjrsation wve the wonder of every chance ^itor. CiS^
nfc?"^1 .^."'"^' ^^ ««°"«' K«"'^ Elia, has given Z T^.phiopiotuBe of the amazement of stmngers on hearing the femVieloquence of the " inspired charity boy:" and we kriow thathewas once reported to the headmaster as the boy who read VirSl fo?amusement. He entered Jesus' CoUege, Cambridge, iri791 and

^«Sfi v^^l'.i^^'^y ^y ^' v^t'dassical lea'm^g ^d^e
Tff^^J/>^}^^^^^lfV^rafitioisB on metaphysics

; but in 1794

i^e^r""**^' '".'""^^^^K'^' """^ «°"«^ «« » private in adragoon re^ment. His, friends with SQme difficulty secured his disohuarge
: and shorUy afterwards heand Southey, beingbS p^weJ-

S.S""'^''^
t^e principles of tJie FrenchRevWtiolpfanEn

ejaborate aoheme for the establishment of a colony on the bankSof the Suaquehimna, to be managed (or, rather, to manage it^lS
JjiF^LPr^T^y^" government in which all shoulTSeqniJ Southey backed out of the scheme, to Coleridge's greatbat transient annoyance, and in the next year they mjSried two

Sf^i^"^^ fr^^""- ^"^^K *^ Period he dJliS av^
JuocejsM course of lectures at Bristol, Snd tried, unsuccessfuU?^
fe pub^ a newspaper, r/ie Watchrmn ; after which he w^nt to

S?-f ^®J!f^5^' "J^" ^* "^^ *"«' "^^ Wordswbrth and his
water. The frjendship between the poetfrwaa life'
-l&dfm their mutual aflmiration ahrTliterary ^artSiSTp^X
Ai2 ^l.P^Wioa*ion of the Lyrical Ball^ 1797, in which the

7^i^^ first appeared. The poets started together for
• tour in Germany, where Coleridge spenv fourteen monSw, iMikj

W\:v.^ryMV' ':

'^y :'*-' ^'^'^'
\.^:ry'::\v'^'
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130 SAMUEL TAYLOR COLERIDGE.
\

BtGottingen, learning the language and studying tlie niet^hysi-
cal Hterature of the country. For years 'after his return he led a
moat unsettled and unhappy life; leaving his family, without
scrapie or shame, to the care of his brother-in-law, Southey, he
wandered about like a tortured spirit, comnftncing works that wer^
never finished, projecting others that were never begun, and all
the tame strugglmg fiercely to overcome the baleful hnbit ef opium
eating, which he had contracted from first using the drug to deaden
'paiil, and continuing to use it because it had rapidly gained a com-
plete mastery over his weak resolution and feeble frame. In 1816
he placed himself undei" his friend Dr. Oillman, with whom he re-
sided at Highgate till hir death in 1834, some years after he had,
to a great extent, overcome the fafal habit so bitterly deplored in
many of his works.
As a poet, Coleridge Inll never be popular with the masses, his

thoughts are too subtle for thnt ; but the thoilghtful student will
always award him a very higfi place among the true poets, the seers
of the world. Of the little he has left us, mvich is fragmentary;
but even thesb unfinished productions suffice *o show that he had
the most transcendent imagination of all. the contributors to our
literature, while the music of his verse is so exquisitely s\Veet, that
even those who find it dilficult to understand the meaning of the
theme are entranced by the allurements of the siren melody. Kubla
Khan is but a fragment, and yet it contains more of the clear
music of harmonious language than can be found in volumes of
the imitators of Pope's polished dictioA, more of the divine afflatus
of the poet than is contained in all the volumes of Pope and aU his
satellites. Mere fragment that it is, it may well l>e perfect as far
a^ it goes, for he dreamed it; he had fallen asleep in his chair aftej
reading a passage in Purchas' " Pilgrimage," describing one of tH
cities built by Kubla Khan, and while asleep he dreamed the entire
poem

; on a^raking he began to write it down, but was unfortu-
nately interrupted, and on resuming his work an hour or sO after-
wards, he foimd that he had entirely forgotten the remainder

—

language, plot, and all had vanished, and forever. Clirvatcibel,
talmost as musical and imaginative, was published in the same year,
1797; as were also several of his beet Odes, that on France among
the number. He wrote thr^ plays, Osorio, or Remorse: a Tra-
ifedy, Zapolya, and anCaptation which is almost a literal transla-
tion of Schiller's Wallenstein; but none of them proved suooessfui
flin the stage. His prose writings ^labit 4gl same cemmMHl^-
langaage, deep thought, profound learning, and vivid imagination,
«> oharaoteristio of his poetry. The most valuable of these are his
Aids to Reflection^ and the Literary Remains published after his
4Mih. He was a brilliant talker, and like most men ao endowed

I «l&,-t <v«»*
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NOTES ON^ ''FRANCE: AN ODE." I8l

(•Macaiilay, for instance, and JoLnson), he delighted in poxiring
forth the rich treasures of his well-stored imnd in this easy, un-
premeditated manner. The house at Highgate was for some years
before his death a sort of Mecca to which crowds of ardent devotees
rejoiced to wend thejr way, and listen with rapt devotion tq the
uracnlar utterances of their prophet and high'-priest. Carlyle, who
eould hardly speak tvell of any man unless he were a <)rute-f«rce
bero, of course spoke ill of the gentle Coleridge and his utterances,
but he is the only donsiderable exception to the general chorus of
witnesses to the excellence of what they heard, ^is nephew col-
lected and published as Table Talk, some fragments of these mono-
logues, enough to shoV how much the world would have gained,
had Highgate but possessed a Boswell. Coleridge had a singularly
clear insight into the true nature and function of poetry; his poe-
tical criticisms are far superior to anything else of the kind in our
language, ^lid can only be pompared with the higher efforts of
German criticism in the same doiimin. In metaphysics he has left
us nothing complete, no system carefully worked out, no special
theory distinctly enimciated; but even his desultory bits of meta-
physical speculation prove him to have been one of the clearest,
deepest, and most subtle thinkers of his own or any other age.

ft J^\V

FRANCE : AN ODE. (1797.)

This rfiagnificent ode to Liberty, considered by Shelley to be
the finest of modem times, was first published^ jp the Morning
Post, under the appropriate title of The Recantation. Coleridge
had been an ardent admirer and champion of the Revolution, but
the atrocities of the Reign of Terror, and the violation of theif
avowed principles by the revolutionists in their attacks on the
S\|isB Republic had grievously disappointed his hopes, and he

- here records his recantation of his former errors, his monmfal
conviction that Liberty can no longer dwell with man, but that in
the realm of nature only she spreads her "subtle pinions. The
/guide of homeless winds, and playmate of the waves." It has

.
been objected by Christopher North that the poem is too intensely
Bubjeotive, dwells too mugh on the poet and his feelings for " an
ode of the highest kind—of which the subject is external to the
poet." Bat tg Qie subject external to the poet? Does not the—vejfy \k^ Recantation, show teat he intended torlsiet fiiliuelfIjgfir
by a description of his past hopes, and tp account for his present
feelings and attitude by setting forth the causes throngh which
the change was brought about ? From this point of view the
workings of the poet's nund oonstitate the true sabjeot of fehf

lll^.i,'/ K -.
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139 SAMVEL TAYLOR COLERIDGE.

poeic, whnt is external to him—the march of events in France-
being secondary and incidental; and so the intense subiectivitv.
or introspection, not only adds to the biographical interest of the

mt.
" artistic excellence rather than a defect.

The stanz^ correspond in metre throughout, with the exception
of one hne; find this line, scan it, and name the metr^ of it

I. •¥« cl^udi
! Note the boldness of the appeal to Nature to

bear witness to his love of Freedom. Midway tlio finiooth. etc
Not merely tnclined, but reclined, lying flat, as it were, on the
smooth, steep mountain side. .

*

•5" V^*^^ "uP*."*?"'- ^" '^« *t^ o' P«bM 1790, the Con-

fJ^^v^?^!? ^^ "" ""^^^ (afterwards taken by all France)
to he faithful to the Kmg, Law, and the new Constitution. Amida B avisii band

; willing to submit to the rule of kings, not re-puWioanm feehng as Coleridge was at Uiat time. Uiseiiciranted,
freed from^^e speU that hid held them so long submissive to the
tyranny of the kmgs and nobles of France. Einbattlod. drawnup m battle wray. moqarclis, the coaUtion of the Pope and
the European sovereigns, except Russia, with England Sjainst^e French Republic, m 1793. Britain Join«. France dedared

defeat. Colendge was at first very much opposed to England's
carrying on ^ar against France.

fi^ ^ugianus

m. Blas^liomy'R, etc., aUuding to the abolition of the Chris-
tian rehgion tod substitution of the worship of the Goddess Rea-
son, ttie church of Notre Dame being converted into a temple of^ 8f

^ess. Tii« Sun of true liberty and order was iLig,Uiongh the clouds of mob violence obscured it for a time. DisIMnance ceased when Buonaparte mowed down the mob ofPans with grape shot, and so prepared the way for the Directory

^?J^fwJ!?''^°®"?f"':
Iiiiupportably, in a. manner not

to be mthstood; the aUusion is to the victorious advance of the

f^S^T^, °^^"*^ T^°^ *^ dissolved the European coalitionand left England and Austria isolated; but eepeciafiyto the vio-tonouB campaign of Napoleon in Italy. He dc^ot mention theFrench disasters at> sea, m the West Indies, off Ushant, and Cape

SLIvf^ ,??»."»«''*»«*••«»•?" probably refers both to the
abortive Royalurt insurrection in La fendie, 1793, and to the mob
rale in Pans, suppressed by Napbleon in 1795. In hlggoro,
the fabuloufl dragon is represented vomiting gore. Compel-^

. UL^-i?!*? * '^.J^? ^^^^^ ^^^^ «' enthusiastio Visionariee.,^j^ filled to sec that oompnlaory froedoa^wonld of necessityS^
XV. Helvetia, Switzerland, was named after the Celtic Hel-

wtai, oonqiiered by Juliua OtBwr. From 1798 to 1802 the French

^ k
*" «»
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never ceased their machinations and attacks on this 400-year-old
repubhc in the mountains, proAipted thereto by sheer lust of con-
quest, but justifying their acts by the consideration that mercenar?
Swiss guards had tried to protect Louis XVI., and that others had
constituted the household troops of the Pope. See Note on For-
est Cantons, m Extract luxvii. Cavern, often the last refuge
of the patnot. ToncaUer rage by setting the Cantons by
the ears on questions of religion and policy. These infinitives are
the real subject of are in line 17 of the stanza, being collectively
represented (or resumed) in the word these; or, th^y may befaken
Manmstance of anacoiuthon: Which explanation do you prefer?
State your reasons. Peace, &c.—To Hj^intain a rigidly impar-
tial neutrahty m all the wars of her powerful neighboreis a neces-
sary condition of the political existence of Switzerland, a weak,
poor, arid, to say truth, a penurious little republic, owing its inde-
pendence and security soMy to the mutual jealousies of the sur-
rounding powers. Patriot-race, Ac—Coleridge evidenUy had
Ooldsmith'ff rraueZZerinmind:—

" Thus etery good bis native wilds impart
Imprints the patriot passion on bis heart.''

" The bleak Swiss their ttwtny mansion tread."

Andwilh Inexpiable spirit; wrt/i may connect the words
taint and spirit, to taint the Swiss wth the inexpiable spirit of the
French; or, with spirit may refer to Prance, imbued with, &o.
Eiplam tnea^le. lllockcfic Heaven with blasphemous
atheism. Adulleroui. confusing all moral distinctions. Pat-
riot only when surrounded by dangers that threaten destmo-
hon. Cbaniplion, Ac—This refers to the celebrated decree
passed by the National Convention in 1792, granting fraternity '

and succor " to all people who wish to recover their liberty " Tomix, degrade yourself to the level of tyrants. MurderoiM, no<
producing murder, but produced by murder. To tempt par-
tioular cantons to strive for greater freedom, and then to betray
""5^°^-' ***® ^'^erties of the country thus weakened and undope.

V. This stanza resumes the train of thought of the opening
Btanza. Dark, eviL .yictor-^p«pwer. Liberty neither har-
monizes with conquest nor inspires power. Boaiit—name.
^h-sounding title. Harpy, rapacious; the Harpies (=the_^tchai%-Qk. rfpyftCo?) wege^abutoaBhtHBgad -monstefH, ffllhy
and ravenous, having the faces and hands of old hags and the
bodies of vultures, and armed witd long sharp daws, aubtio =» '

finely woven, of delioate texture, Lat subtilis, sulf tela, a loom.



134 ROBERT SOUTHEY.

ConiplHiiit and Reproof. (Extract xxxiii., page 208.)
I. Note the terseness with which the complaint is uttered and the
reproof administered. Iiilierits, acquires; what is its usual
lueaumg? With all, notwithstanding aU. Stories, &c.==
fjury tales, in wliich 'poetic justice' generally rewards men ac-
cording to their deserts.

II. Canting, querulous, uttered in the whining tone of canl^
or hypocrisy. Place, exalted position, a seat in the GoVem-
luont. A gilded chain, the slavery of greatness; is gilded the
common form? Corses is cornmon in poetry; give the prose
form. Greatness and Goodne»s, &c. -Explain the meaning
of this line. L.lKht ; the purity of his life clears his mental and
spiritual vision. More sure, &c.—Why are the " three firm
fweuda" said to be more sure than day and night.

EGBERT SGUTHEY.—1774-1843.

Thb Well of St. Kbjne. Extract XXXIV., page 209.

Biographical Sketch.—Robert Southey was bom at Bris-
tol, 1774, his father being a linen draper in humble circumstances.
He was adopted by his aunt, Miss "lyler, an elderly maiden lady
of Bath; and his uncle. Rev. Herbe^-tHill, defrayed the expenses of
his education at Westminster School and the University of Oxford.
Southoy was early inoculated with the virasof the French Revolu-
tion, and under its influence wrote two plays, strongly republican

n**!"®'/""" ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^"' ^y^^^' '^"*' disgusted and alarmed
by the Reign of Terror, he joined in planning the details of Cole-
ridge's abortive- saheme of a pantisocratic colony. Gn the day of
his clandastiue mirriage with Miss Fricker, on whose account his
aunt had turned him out of doors, he set sail for Lisbon, on a six
months' visit to his uncle HiU, who was English chaplain t}ier«.
On his return he began to write Madoc, and entered definitely on
his hterary career as a contributor to magazines, reviews, and other
periodicals. Thalaba, the Destroyer was written in Portugal dur-
ing a second visit, iu 1800, and the materials were ooUected for a
Htstory of Brazil, published afterwards. The Life of Nelson first
appeared as an article in the Quarterly Review, which he and Scott
liai started by their influence; he also wrote lives of Cawper and
J t f̂itfe^, and these three biographies are^ generally considered theP
best of his pro.se compositions. In addition to the powus above
mentioneil, lie wrote the Ciiise of Kehama ; Roderick, the Imt of the
(Jollus: /mJ a voluun of Metrical Tales and other Pcenia. Absence

*< % i-'^-y^itit'i ;.,
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of niaimerisin in either prose or verse distinguishes his work from
that of his brothers of the Lake School, with whom, indeed, he
has httle in common, except the name. In private, he was in aU
tHe relations of life a most a^timable man, and his kindness to hia
relatives and friends was above all.praise. His unremittini? labors,
tiie conservatism that followed his youthful admiration of the
± rench Eevolution, and the kindly offices of Scott, who refused
the office for himself, gained him the position of Poet Laureate-and a pension of £300 a year, granted soon afterwards, securedhim against want m his old age. For some time before his death,
his mmd was a wreck, worn out with hard work, which has pro^duced very little effect on the world at large. He died in 1843
That his couversion to an intolerant toryism was sincere is un-

questionable; but it is equally unquestionable that it proved^fatalto(^ poetic reputation. It inspired him, too, with aU the mean
vin^ctiveness of a renegade, and caused him to demean his man-hood by spi eful attacks even on the dead and buried obiects of
his dread, dislike, and disapproval. In revenge for Byron's youth-
ful attack m the " English Bards and Scotch Eeviewers," Southev
retorted, m the preface to the Virion of Judgment, by a severe
anunadvqrsion on what he dubbed the 'Satanic School,' and a
osarcely Christian identification of its leader, Byron, with his
Satanic majesty. So far so good; Lamartine, indeed, saidVerymuch the same thmg, for while he acknowledged Byron's colossal
power, and his own indebtedness thereto, he could not help de-plormg Byron himself as an incarnation of Satan. But Southey
did not stop at that: a fierce literary warfare followed his atta<i
in the Vision; and it argues little for his generosity of spirit or
true nobihty of soul, that "the most acrimonious an^ insulting of
all his letters appeared in the Courier a few months' offer Byronhad died m Missolonghi." ^

The Well of St. Kc}ne. (Extract xxxiv., pi^e 209.)
West eountr}-

; a common term for Cornwall. Wife is pro-bably used here m the more-extended sense of woman.' Hardby, close at hand; of. the nautical 'hard a-port,' 'hard up' fromwhich comes our slang use of the same words. Bachelor ayoung man, LowLat. baccalarius, a cow-boy, bacca Low Lat. tor
rocca, a cow. An If is a redupUcation, =if-if, very common in
Shakspcare; tteon is a Scandinanan abbreviation of and, whinh^ « hypottefi^force^^if) as well as it^ common force as a
copulative. Cf 'orere.' Bart drwiiktcnticise the grammr!
A|so, cnfacise " thou didst," " if thou hast," " if she have," " thencA-
forth IS he," " drink of it first," " wiser than me,"
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LORD BYRON—1788-1824.

The Isles of Greece.—Extract XXXV., page 211.

Biographical Sitctch.—George Noel Gordon Byron wae
bom ii Holies street, London, on the 22nd January, 1788 ; and
from the first moments of his existence he was beset by influences
which rendered him fiercely impatient of his surroundings, and
thus fitted^ him to take his place as the poet of the revolution—
the mastefly leader of the revolt against the humdrum spirit of
the eighteenth century. His father, Captain Byron, was a profli-
gate scoundrel, who had squandered the fortime of his wife, Cath-
erine Gordon, and had then shamelessly abandoned her and hifi
unborn son. His gra*d-imcle, from whom he inherited the title
and the encumbered estajtie of Newstead Abbey, having killed his
kinsman, Mr. Chaworth, in a brawl, had, by his subsequent de-
baucheries, acquired the sobriquet of " wicked Lord Byron." His
mother was a woman of a most violent and spasmodic temper, one
day treating him with a passionate tenderness, and the next, hurl-
ing missiles at the "lame brat" for some childish exhibition of
stubborn self-will. Their impoverished condition deprived them of
the comforts and the outward respect which would have been theirs
but for the selfish extravagance of the scoundrel who had deserted
them

; and this, while it embittered the earliest years of the poet,
made it almost impossible for him to entertain a high respect for
the sanctity of such marriages of convenience as that oi which he
was the unhappy offspring.

.

Under such influences the child grew up, at Aberdeen, till the
death of the "wicked Lord Byron," in 1798, raised him to the
peerage, and added to the moodiness of his disposition by gratify-
ing his boyish pride without affording him the means necessary
for the becoming support of his position. Having acquired a
large amount of general information from desultory reading, but
very little accurate knowledge of the usual school-boy studies, he
went to the great Public School at Harrow, in 1801, where he was
distinguished for his omnivorous reading in literature and history,
his ambition to excel in all the athletic sports of the school, and the
passionate depth of his attachments and affection for his Bchool-
boy friends. Intensityaf feeling characterized him from his cradle
to his grave, and though his loves were sometimes evanescent, they
were to him terribly real while they lasted. Before ho was ten

-yftnrs old ho litornlly XeU in^loAt^-wife hifr<M>UHiB,-MHry pHff^ Whoie
"

marriage six years later almost threw him into convulsions ; at the
rge of thirteen he conceived such a passion for another cousin,
IM^rgaret Parker, that b» could neither eat nor sleep jrhm ho ex-

^
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peoted to see her
; and at fifteen he actuaUy proposed for MarvChawor^ grand-daughter of the Mr. Ch^w^h SCe deaH^tioned above No doubt these attachment might never ha*^been formed had he been able, like other boys, to la^vish SscS ^

ish love on his mother, and on suitable male companions of his ownage and rank
;
but unquestionably these romaitio escapades had

'

tte^ effect on his after hfe. and he always believed that WouUhave been a much better, purer, and happier man if Mary Chaworthhad not rejected him. Who can tell?
" mary v^nawortn

Entering Trinity CoUege, Cbmbridge, in 1805, he left it in 1808

^Stfdi«r^;-°'
evep caring to try, for any 'of tlie tis,SlS

ItSw«ri*r' .?"™^^ P^"^' ^°^«^«'' ^^ «P«»t a year

SnS^? f'^^^'^*^^ ^^""^ encouragement of the RgottJ in-duced him to prepare some youthful effusions for publication, and

^lS^?y.f./rf'^n««« appeared in 1807. It is a common ei^^tosuppose that It was the attack of the Edmhurgh Review on tMs

S3l'i™?oV
£«"'•""'^^"^ literature;?he^^p^p^

ea. early in 1807, fh^ Review attack was made ( it is supposedbv Lord
?^".«*fw^ t

^^^ ?^'' ^^ ^^ ^^ "«t tm a yeara^Xl-Sarticle that he repUed to it, and his other hostile critics, iiZsatincal poem, EngHs^ards arid Scotch Reviewers. MorSvOT
J«

months before the^verse criticism, he tolS Miss Rggo^HJaJ!besides other - scnbbling," he had a short satire ready to be pub^

^W "^.71'- Tl^ ^"^'^^^ "^"^^^ elaboratedi^&*Bply. The faofc is, that the insatiate thirst for applause had takoa

SVSTT «'^ «« ^ Vreomae the posSSiS^of^'tS
SSfli ^^'^'^k".*?.!^*'^-

The satire isof little perman^tmtere^ or value, but it took at the time, and that w^S
to 1809, accompamed by his friend, John Cam Hobhouse, he

^^fnHr^K°\ **• ^"""^P^' wandering for two years tWghtte romantao and histono scenery of Spain, and tiie Turkish depen-denmee m Greece, Albania, and"'A8ia kin^h His bi^nmher^;
Sv;S^^ poet, ^on^s Moore, describea the seSS mel^!

Sr:„Kw V "" ^'^'^
""""l

^y ^'^^^ <>' *^« numerous writers c«
SffT^^**i" S^""^ fi adequate cause for the gloomy sadn^thathabitually attended him. It is sheer nonsense tosapWS
" ""^1*^°*^-?"^ ^^« ^^ l«d what would be nowS^
SiS^K^'^S*' ^'^ ^^" ^^ ^^y succei^ln^S^
li«»eb«euBl, the same tameTShding such a recklesslydSS^We as to have, at tiiat early age, shattered his consSoH^v^^y and morally That he had not done so mentSyrabS
aatly proved by the Burpaasing exoeUenoe of the firstL^^d
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cantos of C/i/^e fi^aroZd, the publication of which, shortly aftfer
his return to England, immediately lifted him to the positiU offlrsthvmg poet of England ; "L awoke one morning^d Joundmyself famous," is his own pithy summing up of the verdict If his
contemporaries^

j

The success of C%t7de Harold was due to many causes, the moreobvious of which were these three i-First, the subject of these^ntos possessed a vital interest for every reader, not ojly inGreat Britain, but throughout Europe, for all were watchinriith

of Ohilde Harold's pUgnmage ; secondly, the manner in wMch feyron
^
handled his themes showed that he was imbued with the spiritK tha

,
agemeveryfibreof lii8soul,thathewaBemphatically thepoejof the
nineteenth century revolt against the ideas of the eighteLt^

; and
lastly, the public, in spite of his protestations, insisted on id^ntify-mg the poet with his heM, and eagerly sought for what the^ wen?

TS^l^^l"^^Tt J^^^***^*?
^ ^^ «"eer of tlj0 only pojt wh.,had fuJJ5*shown that he was thoroughly awake tdthe factthat he

'th?w3^
"* ^"^ "^ ^"^^ momentous periods in the hisljory of

For the next few years, 1812-1816, Byron was one of the «« lions"

,^ I ;
but that he waa very far from being the mere dissi-

pated rake that he is generally supposed to have been is abund-
Mitly proved by the rapidity with which he issued his series of
Eastern Tales dunng these years. The Giaour (pronounced DJour,
to rhyme with Tioftr), and the Brid&of Abydoa, appeared in 1813
the Cormtr and Lara, in 1814 ; the Siege of Corintliand Paruina
r •J ^-i: :r ,

^^ productions, also, the public were anxious
to Identify the author with his Iferoes, and Byron was no longer
unwillmg to foster the iUu8ion--il^elped to accoimt for the air ofhaughty restramt by which he strove to mask his extreme shyness
in society, a shyness that he could not overcome and woiUd not
acknowledge

;
and it gratified his morbid desire to be thought

worse than he really was. ^

During this period, also, unfortunately for himself and his poet-

."^^^^"^u'' ^t
"tarried. In November, 1813, he protiosed

for Miss Milbanke and was rejected, she, however, making the strmire
request to be pnvUeged to correspond with him. In SeptembS.
1814, he agam proposed, and this time he was accepted. iSemamagetook place on January 2nd, 1815, and never has there
been a more ill-assorted union. Hhe wiw a most eiemplnrv won
Be Was not an exemplary man ; she was a professional pWlanthroT
pwt, he shrank, morbidly almost, from letting his right hand knowwhat his left hand was doing in the way of generosity

; she had
the Hmbitum of reforming a rake, and seems to have married him

^ -t-.^
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tor no other purpose, he did not want to be reformed, and revoltedfrom the very first against such open means of conversion as hiB
,
mte desired to employ

; she was cahn, cold, serene, and Hnforgiv-

flhe wanted him to turn over to the rationahsm Ld formahsm of

?n!l!!,^^^°5r"*V^y.'
^^ "^"^ in Btoriny revplt against the mean-

Zi^.T^'^^^
of the past, and was indeed the prophet ofZewlJtr'^^K*? T*"""^' !^^ ^^ «« "^« appreciation of herhusband s fame that she wanted him " to give up the bad habit ofrn^g verses,'; he felt the afflatus of the%t I eve?yl>Ztionof Ms heart, and lus poetic fame was to hii^ the very brea?h rfhis nostrils... With characters so diametrically opposite it wouldhave been impossible for them to Uve happily^together under She

bil?fv nfT™"'
<;"««««teiices. But apart fromtheir incompatibihty of tamper, there were other causes to keep them from airee-

fr£,
..By-on 8 creditors began to dun him unmercifully aLostfrom the day of his marnage, and there were no fewer than nine

executions put mto the house within the year ; he was habituaUy

L'^h^^i^' ?;?^^ ^^^^ «^*^^« "«*"« ^d suffered3from the death of several or his most intimate friehds, so that hk •

moodiness, aggravated by pecuniary embarrassment and a bitter8^ of isolation, rendered him daily more and more irritable, and^piadehim more and more feel the utter want of symiftthy bbtweenhimself and his even-tempered wife. She, indeed'h.fflittle foSgfor whims and <«pnce8 of anj kind, and when Byron implored herto dismiss her maid, whom he suspected and hated with^ thfe in-tensity of his fiery nature, she met his request by promoting MrsClermont to the position of companion and confidante.
On January I5th, 1816, Lady Byronleft him to visit her parent*takmg with her their infant dau/hter, Augusta Ada ; on STwaJshe wrote her 'Dear Duck" a most aff^tionate letter, sifmed" Your Rppm;" a few days later her father. Sir Ralph ibbEwrote to him saying that she would never ^tum, andsTwSomifcmed the statement shortly afterwards. She had coSS

S„V?S -^ V,^^'
husband's sanity, had informed herX^that she wished for a separation, had submitted her case to d"

»n^^° (an enunent legal authority), and had afterwards had

Wn^ rT ""l^^^""
'"^ '''^^' ^ strengthen her podlion, Sdbound her legal adviser to a secrecy which he never iidated and^^^^"""'ggAtj^Mymts she proposed a separation towhiV^h _

mnntl. uH^."?^?^^^« of separation was drawn up the

nU the /ao<« that have ever been ascertained in relation to theseparation, and the real cause, which led to it are to-daTaslitUe*lkwn OS they were at the time of ite consummation. Lady Byrro

't !'i

^
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had bound Dr Lushington to secrecy, so that the only pereon who-could have told what her allegatW were at the time S^X^e? ,sdenced. Byron's friend, Hobhouse, was delegated to^eSihe causes, and he "racked his brains" in Bug^tilTeri^going even so far as to a«k if she accused him ofS7o?LS
t^^lZ^"^ ^^

r.r"^. ^ P"^^"^« ^^"^^^ delivered with aTSgeho sweetness and the air of a not yot sainted martyr who hadsuffered m irreparable wrong. The denials by herself, and ttepledges of secrecy imposed upon others, did not, howeve;, prevent

her hZrf^i? the foulest and most diabolical slander?gaiSher husband and hiB sister
; and years afterwards, when he was inh^grave and could not answer them, she made' these cha7g^^

frequent topic of conversa ion in her coterie of scandal-mongfring

\& ^'^ notwithstanding the fact that she had, in the intervaflived on terms of the closest intimacy with the sistCr implicSi,

S^l'T^'h^''^"^?- .f
^^'^^^^ authoress I^^oZtment, to whose family the curses of unsubstentiated charges

ago, to blazon the statements of Lady Byron to the world, wiS
Bvro'?^ w "1^"'^' f^' ^' y^^ ^'"^"^^g '^^ circulation >

Byron s works, and convmcmg the vast majority of readers that
'

the charg^ were utterly destitute of truth, aLd that Uie caWSthe separation arc still v.s much a subject of speculation as ev^.

BvrinK » /fi
««P*™*^«° ^ indiscreet friend pubhshedByron s Faretoell the manuscript of Xvhich, Moore tells us, was

all blurred and blotted by the fast-falling tears of the lonely and

^S^toh?^ P^'l' M^ '^f'
^^»«*^«^ ^^ *^« publication JfZW 1 J?!,''^''^,-^'"'-

^^^™''"*^ ^"« ^««^«d ^th an unsparinghand, as the msidious cause of the domestic trouble), ga\^ thepenny-a-hners of the day an excuse for an unprecedented outpour-ing of venom and scurrilous abuse. The public took the sSe ofthe wife, Byron was made the scape-goat for the immoralities of

^«.^i T' r"^ ^ T*'^
^^^ '" ^"^^y b««° **»« Wol of the crowddared not show his face m the streets without incurring the risk ofpersonal violence at the hands of the fickle mob

e >^« f«« «t

He left Englan'd in April 1816, and never afte'rwards took up hisremdenoe in the land of his birt,h. He passed through Flanders,Sed Switeeriand, and removed to Vei^oe in November, 1816 wZrehe resided till near the ol(«e of tiie year 181». Though his lifedunng these three years was neither viri;uous nor happy, it cannothave been so wholly oivan «« fr. .i«k„„»u _•
^^^^ «*«iv«

g^ven "p to debauchery as is commonly aa-
^thoi,hiTdmraxTmam(IeHarol(rm3x^

1816, Manfred in fel>ruary, the fourth canto of ChiUie Harold bJime, and Beppom October, 1817 ; the ate to Venice in Julv^^
flr^t canto of Dm Jmn in Sept«nber, Mazepfiii in October, i«a

j.ii
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fcheflecondcantoofDon^Manin December, 1818 ; and the thirdand four h cantos of Don Juan in November, I81T bIbS^itmg al these he was at the same time carr;ing on a Wthy
amongsfc the finest productions of this kind in the language.

OnS a — TT ^^^^ ^•^'•"^ *^«««'»« acquainted ^th the

S^t^hn w?*"^''
'^^'^«''*^: ^' ^«""* Gamba, and wife of another

SS thl^hilronnr^'^"" r^"^? *« "^^«« *« " separation in

ShTord T^r
^^7^,¥«« .°"6l;t openly form a liaison with the Eng-^lishlord. From this time forward (January, 1820^ she andW

woSiSSt'^P^l"^"^ if
*^^ ^""«« of^er pirat^S^wt

rJd^^2^? 1^" ^^''^"^ ^^^S *« ^^ ^^' ^»«band, but he

^^jfiHuL^fr ^y"-"" ^«»»l»i »ot. PrtxJure a divorce. How-
m,mHKi ^ deplore the immoraUty of this connection, it waa

Z? iHS^^ ".^"^ ^"'° ''''' ^y™°- I^ to ^«me degree satis-

e^rvStT """^7 ^^' sympaaiy, and the Coimtess did

wfv^^ ,^
^^'^

^P**"^^"" *-" stimulate the poetic genius that his

J^.^tl^.iri^''^^'^•,
'^"'^ ^^'^ ^'^^^^^ of works SSttendtu^g this penod shows how great must have l,een his industry

or good work in the same time than Byron did during the three

«,nT^® ?" u?*^ "1*^ ^'''' ''**^®'" ^«''« «f<i«nt lovers of Uberty, and it

Taitf tl V^'V ^"S^^"''^'
"« "^»«^ «« to his appihitmenM a member of the London Greek Committee, that Byrorresolved

t Sf/r?
'"'tive part in aid of the Greeks, who were then e^gS

^it^r^^"*'*'?
^^^ ^*,™»»^« ^''' independeiv3e. AccordinglyhSout for Greece towards the cloee of thVyear 1823, full of the ardent

OrTk-W 1
^

"^^i ^r^^^^^ ^"^"^^ to disappointment. The

STtoa^forZ '
'^^ '^.^^"^^ ^""^ more anxious for thet

EtS/^^^'"^'^" ?' ^^^'' ^'^'^ •' ^ ^^ detained for fivemonths at Oephalonia, trying, not altogether in vain, to brinff order^Z iTt^'fiTf''"'
^^«"^"*^' ^'« reached MiSgM,^ijeownber, only to find the same pretentioiis arrogance among the

^d 5 Je^i?"" ^ ^^''iV^
C^phalonia

;
he took the oom-

Sd ^*?ff^^''^ ^fT"* ^P«"to, but before the expeditioncould Btart the malana of the marshes had seized on his frJ^and

S th?^li?r^"' ?••* ''^^'•'^ '^^'^^ «' l»b«rty, was present

TiS^fK •
8?*^^' *»** son-in-law in aU but in law, and he de-

weeks buret into hu apartment, demanding their pay with taxkm

Mtf-
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threats, and fotmd tiliemselves literally cowed by the cool and rew-
lute courage with which they were «5onfronted; " a more undaunted
man in the hour of peril never breathed," was the verdict of the
<Jhiyabous old regenerator, whose plots for the freedom of Italy had

' mured him to perils of no ordinary kind, and had weU quaUfied
hunto give an authoritative verdict on such a subject. But un-
daunted cburage could not avert' the stroke of the fell destroyer •

and on the 19th of April, 1824, in view of the promised land of his
ojra redemption and regeneration, the greatest writer of the cen-
tury forever ceased to work.
The announcement of his death, at the early age of thirty-six,

'

came with a shock to,the knowledge of his countrymen, and not
only of them, but of aU Europe ; and men began speedily to ask
Uiem8elve8,'with a keen pang of remorse, had they not been too
hqsty in their verdict of condemnation ? Could one who had done
so.much hterary work «of the highest order, in so brief a TOaco. '

have been the reckless profligate^ey ^lad been so willing to con-
Bider him

J Could he, who had embodied in himself and had ex-
pressed thp spirit of the nineteenth century as no other poet either
eould or vi^d have done, who had lifted ipen's minds from the cop- »'

templation of the dead bones of the past, had raised them above the
horrors of the present, and had pointed them to the possibilities of , "^
emancipated intelligence in the future,—could he have been the
heartless, soulless, sensual misanthrope he had been believed to be
when he had been driven in anger and disgrace from England only
eight short years before. Men have cea»Bd to ask some of these
questions already, and the calmer verdict of the present is that he
was more sinned against than sinning.
His services to literature were by no means inconsiderable. Pope

had set the example of writmg true poetry in a diction marked by
the utmost carefulness of s^natax and prosody, and a school of
poetasters had arisen, who imitpted Pope's versification and would
fain have made the world believe, with- them, that correctness of
form was the essential requisite in poetry. Byron was an ardent

^. admirer of Pope, but had the most unqualified contempt for his

J,

mere imitators
; and hp showed by his earlier works that a vivid

f
• mterpretation of nature was by no means inconsistent with correot-

j

• ness of vewdfloation, and by his later works that fideUty to nature
;

'

must far transcend mere correotn^s of expression. Scott, and
yij othersWore him, had revolted against the fashion of rationalistio

formalism in poetry ; Coleridge. Bonthey. Bogera. Campbell, unit'try ; Coleridge^

; less than K^Ib,Woipdsworth, not less than KeaS, Shelley, and Byron, had entered
a praotioal protest in favor of the new ideas heralded by the Frenak
Bevolution

; but of all the members of this galaxy of poeticHl stats
B^ipn was preeminently at onoe the prophet and the mteipreter at

-mm
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thencwidoaR. Li the tnmiilt anil doubt df the first years of the '

^"* •'^J'^?? ^^ "^"°«' "«^^^ «'°«l>«d fr«m his advS^ of the

K?te and^?;r-'
'^"'^ '^"''^" "^^«^ "-« then Slbj-^t: ^

-
Of debate and strife in every quarter of the globe. He won iZfirst laurels m h the opening cantos of Clrilde HarolTJ^lS
^Jho"chE "r*^''*' ^'

^r*"^*^
"^^'"^^ «"d scent onwS

fJtZ^Tu^}.iT
were pondering; and even in his succeeding >

'

u^v] *' ^^""""^^ *^® personages were alien, the thotiirhte^ toguage were the expression of the ideas of mill ons ofS^ '
•

vWhJe every oUier English poet was dealing witn the^fXpast Byron plunged boldly into the turbid streSm ofSe p^ '
stot; and his oter^hehning succfesa should teach us Sat the^
IJ^l-^f ^' ^^'^.''^ *^« P^P'« ^ ^ Pr««e«t them,SS? '

^^i • -r "
?r"?

"^*«°8«ly subjective, feeling deeply 3d
SSeK ^;r'

>^«^«^gW7 ^tl^ «U that hedeS,nS^^^^e ^as '•,

vT^Sll ll f ^ 'f.P^'''^'' *" ^ ^»'' t^«* he cpu!d not describ^
'

vividlywhat he could not feel, but in his portraiture of eharaSe^*
'

«.,mlar conditions. Hence, though he never could haveprX^ ^ '

'

m„^!% K
"^"'

""f"^
*^' ^'" characters, scenes; tod dtuaKS«'marked by an idmost appalling dramatic for^e HM tateZT^ ' '

has been the custom to identify him with the heroes of hifcr

J

taon, and to say that «iey ar/aU portraits of ^i^Lme sateSomodel under different names
; but it'surely is a verySow «S

SZSS'^i?^'" ^^« *^« blood-stained, callo^^l^^jtr^^? ,

mourtry and by the pmdence, sagacity, and energy dwoiavad Iv!lum dnrmg the sad closing sceAe of hi/iotJnglori^^JT^

,^

THE ISLES OF aRSSECfE. \
.^^^J^X^^^Qtbanu^M^tllQ haro Ja ahip-wrt>ek^l hw4-W^hore on one of the Cydades fa gr?^ o^isSsTS^^oiim Archipelago)

;
here he is found, carrfid into a eave and t«r

w!!X.^ P"**^ creations of Byron's poetio fancy. The nlrate'along abaenoe on an exoomon haviig indVoed the l^ief ttefcCw^

\.
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dead, Haidee and Don Juan are married, and during the taartiaff©es^vifaes this lync poem is chanted by a wanderinfSS^ S
Sil^rt^nT-^ *J^'

best of Byron's lyrics, but it efhibiCme o

k^rZ^ I"* t
P^k«d degree, and th^ subject wiU make

• J^P^" ^^'"fif ^^^ ^^"^ productions at its author have uass^Jinto obhvion. The special fault ot Byrl's gewLiL w^f^^e dramatic insight-is visible ; the thougSts STSS as

rj5 ?r^
""^"^ ^ * Greek minstrel, had such a ch^aSr eJ!iBted; they. are exactly the thoiights of Byron himsewS^

into the position of an itinerant bard. In reading theSStweU to bear this in mnid: it is Byron himself who S spXg,bn1^ Byron masquerading in the disguise of an old pdXof rach apoet as Homer might have been. In^'fact, the introdSon o7™ch
' Hi^Z^"^^ anachronism

;
though th^ personification is fSriywell sustamed throughout. The poem also Siibits Byron'ssp^S^cellence, tiiough not sb markidl/^s do some ofWXrhSHe was emphatically the exponent of the thoughroftii^ Steenti;.century, of that strong spirit of revolt againstfeudSS'S^

w^th the American War of Independent, culminated inthe ove^^rowofso many tyrannies by Napoleon, the gre^rt tv^ntofhis own or any bther age, and can not b^ said^XfeSS L
.
our own tune, when Nihihsm and Socialism arewaS^^Swaragamst the abuses of misgovenunent ^^ energetic

Where liuriiiiitf Siipplio loved and nunir.-The Ivriopoetess, Sappho, was bom about 625, b.o., in Mtylene^£eprmoipal city m the island o« Lesbos. She w;>te hSTe'gWand love songs of unusual warmth, all of which are lostTexoeptS
of her love for Phaon, and her suicide by pluigimr into the2from the -lover'sleap" atLeucadia (SantJjfauSwdSSoC
ti^ough very probably untiaie. The Sjpphic met^Sm piS^

fZ%l^^ ^:^^ *? ^"'^fi^' ^^*^ " Needy Knife-GriMeTifamihar to most readers of our satirical squibs

orSl'IrjT'T'"* *"'
^i"^
^f^^ ^y conanand of Neptime inorder to aflford a haven of rest to Leda in her flight from 5ie ve^geance of Juno, whom she had temporarily ^pjSd hiXaffections of Jupiter. PlicBbu. •pruii|r_into*^Srce wiSIns twin-sister Di«na as tiie offspring of tiU amow TOl?,^

tltT^r ttM^ 1 Pl^«bu.^(Al^lloW tte sl, Td K«^ ^

-^gt Father is common to all the bnSSdttoeXy^^^
f^o), beffldes olaimmg the honor of beinff Homer's birkhplaoe'^ AddiBon), WM oelebxated » Sirtorio tiiJ^S

^t;
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Canary llSds ^ b'eographers of a lak>r age with the

The mountains look on liarAtiiAn ,. _* •
,

poetic thiui wjis Byron's first .1™V^ tf i-
~^^ cortainly more

^Marathon." tKc^o^L .^fhfw./'"^'^•
'' " ^"^•»« '""^s

and PlHt<Ba should beTe^d^ soi^ I^
/^"' 1 Marathon, Salamis,

is mentioned in Homlr SZ^^^u^u 7 ""^ ^'^«' Marathon
Attica, about twS^rLos N P ofZ "^""^^^ "" ^^^ «*«<^ ^'^''^t «'

Mount Pnm^S^?t''ttt^Z /r'.^'^"^^""
"^^^

the Persian ho«t of Darius,^der dS l.fA^^T' "•^^ *^^'

defeated by the Greeks underMflh^i ^^ ^rtaphernes, waa
glories of MaraaxoTwas^orin vi^ "VorT.^" T"S^ ?' *^«

-r««>a fledb^^lpgrfo^a:w "''^??°'^"^^ «°*^^
to be defeated at PM^TldBT H *^

^' «^°«"'^ Mardonins

'^1

a .
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water for the harbof'fef Eleusis : there was another Salamis," a dty
foimded by Teucer, in the island of Cyprus, and alluded to by
Horace. Is sate a legitimate archaism ? Byron was fond of
trying such forms for effect, notwithstanding the fact that he was
regarded by GifPord, the eminent critic of the London Quarterly
Review, as the purest writ^ of English among the poets of the
time.

And MTlicn the sun set, where were they ?—Mark
the effect of the suddenness of the question ; and compare it with
the sudden change in the last line of the poem.
Tlie herole lay—a common synonym for poetry, or poem.

Cf. Scott's Lay of the Last Minstrel; the word is of Celtic origin,
but is akin to the Oerman lied. Note the abruptness of the transi-
tions, the metaphors, and other rhetorical devices, the strongly-
marked antitheses, and the appropriateness of the classical allusions;
these are aU characteristic of the old ballads imitated here by Byron.

L.luk'<r uinoiig u I'clter'd race—With the fall of Byzan-
tium (Const^tinople) in 1453, perished the freedom of Greece

;

nor was it recovered till a few years after the writing of this poem.
Link'd, A. 8. hlinc; fetter'd, Uterally having a shackle on the /oof.*
Cf. the Gr^k neS?/.

For Greeks a blush—for Greece a tear—Why is the
distinction made ?

Tliree liuiidred—There were only 300 Spartans present at
the battle of Thermopylae, but the auxiliaries brought the total
number up to somewhat over a thousand. Thennopylce was a
pass in the south-east of Thessaly, one of the northern provinces of
Ancient Greece ; it was enclosed between Mount OEta and the Maliao
Gulf (ZeitouH). In the Greek War of Independence an unim-
portant engagement took place here so that " a new Thermopylso "

was formed to some extent.

What, silent still? and silent all ?—Supply the ellipsis;

Let one il«'ing head, Ac.—^The career of Marco Boeaaris,
the great Suliote leader, seems almost the fulfilment of this prayer.
Note the somewhat peculiar use of the word but in this and the
preceding stanza. Rejjd Halleck's spirited poem, Marco Bozzaria.

'

»auilaii wine—^'lo's vine—Samos, Chios, and other islands'
of the .Slgean were celebrated for the excellence of their wines.
Note the sarcasm in the last three lines of the stanza I Bacchanal^
Sk worshipper of Bacchus, the Greek and Boman god of wine.
You have the Pyrrhic dance as yct> Ac^NoteJabji-

nses of you and ye in this stanza, and also the cqlloquial as yet.
Byron seems to have overlooked the fact that the Pyrrhic dtmoe
cannot claim the same parentage as the Pyrrhio phalanx, the
former being invented by Pyrrhichus, and the latter being so nraoiJi
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blance to roZ/er7 phdZiHoU^^^^ T f^ ^"°^^^ ^^™-
«niform succor SfdW^^^e f'"\ ^ ''^^^. ^^
dances common to all warhS ««^f«- r i"^""^

^"''^ °' '^«''

gynm^ticperformXS^^r^^^^ -- "^

of the term.
uance m tlie modem seijse

W^lTheWdfWdS iZ^^^t^' according.^ another
1450 B. o. and SucS ^riHn^ ;

*^^««P»t«l of.Bceotia, abo^t
the Phc«nici^ XSaS^of S^SntS ^'"T- ^7

"'"^^ ^«^
fected by the poet Simonide^ ^ Otters which was finally per-

Polvcrali^ fh + .• -^ Haydn's i)tc<ionrt/^ o/ Z>afc,,

wrrrS^Sb'^the^eSr a^^^^^
^"'^ P«*'- o/A^acrti

A tyrant
;Wt our maS^X'rT^^ "^^^^' «• ^- ^22.

is used here in its Greek^nl 7. ?
*«—The word f^^rani

connected witiJ Jhe olSr fn^' ^'^ ^responsible ruler
; it is

the head, md thus m^L^ .T"'^"""^'
derive from 'ndoa =^

cnielty hasSS the wor7it„
^"««P°^^bility to degenerate into

despot ha^^gedlomij ^'^T* ™^'^»' J*^ «« ^^e word

^^.T^r
^ '-

" -^'C^^^^ ^~ ^tween

ne^ me^^XXV^: SZ' ,^*^«->—
'
or Chei^on-

termwas ^pS to manv^oth^r r^^^/"V* P^'^"^^^- The
Ohersonnesii to wWc^i^^hri ^ r°^.f. ^'^^ ^^ Taurio
after deZSfgiJe^'iJ^^t^ '^^''^ ^^tiades, son of Cimon,
nt Athens, 6f a wV^nJZl^'''^''^^ °erloriouslyinpri^n

again^thei^a^doJ^L'""'^^ "" ^ sema-piratical exp^tion

^rp^ryr^tfot^g sr^-^iLrar'^?' -

^^

bly derived from Le Gr Sft^'bi^ cf^"^'/i ^ ^^^^^
link,—so that the d<'<irv./-.-fj,« u^ . iT'

^^^/"oj {desmoH), a
togetiier. Kind aTX? .k^^',^**^ P^'^^r hikds the tribe

of. Gr. and ^at^'^v^f fc' *V«Jj^^^«,'«
«'*»»«^^ orig^.

word. T* *^ * ^»PPy PV on the etymology of the
On San»g fiHJk and ParKa»« «h«i.« o. /• •

ous district in the «H,fH «# *? *"*?.»*«•—-S"^* w a mountam-

* 4'

!l:

»* '

ii*-/
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LORD BYRON.

jabjection m 1801 by Ah Paahn, after a etubbom reefetance of

S^ i^"- ^ *^^^
^i*^^

^""'' ^^' *^« composition of tC^e)
&«^T^ ^ rP?^?^*^ "*^^ '"™«^ opiWente against thirurks and greatly distmgiiisbed theniselvTby thei? braveryand^if th^ tru h m,«t be told, by their mercenary turbSS
t^h^

biographical sketch above.) ' Parga is a fortMed KTnthe codbt of Albania, south-^est of Jamna, and north-west o?theentrance to the gujf of Arta.

™J'**J*®'*I*
uiollicr'« bore.-The Spartans were the most

tTZS^Trr'"^.!
of the Dorians, who'^wore in ancient timtthe most warlike of the Greek tribes. The terrible heroism of thedamesj,f fccient Sparta.is well illustrated in the following frag-

*'A Spartan, his companjons slain,
Alone from haXtXv fied'l

His mothef, kindling with disdain -<

1 hat she had borne him, struck him dead •

* or courage, and not birth alone,
'

In Sparta constitutes a son."

^tT''*®, ^"f"^'®'?"" blood -The descendants of Herakles
(Heroules), having been expeUed from the Peloponnesus (Morea)appealed lor aid lo the l^orians, by whom the "EetuAi ofTheHerakleidjB"' was triumphantly achieved. The story belongs to thepurely mythical age,^but the subsequent bravery ofZ Doric
{Spartans is matter of history.

-^""o

_-^^*:"'" not for froe«loin to the Frankk &c Louis
' ?Jfl- ""^ t *^ \™^ ?^8."^ ^''"^««' ""-l ^y^^^ seems to haveheld him in the most undisguised cx)nterapt; but here he probably
alludes to the former mtngues of Aii Pasha with Nai>oleo£L a part-nership in treachery that boded ill for the liberties of GreeceNapoleon s career was now ended, it is tr*, but Byron may havethought It well to warn the Greek patriots agamst being heWnedinatonceby "Turkish t>rQe, and Latin fraud"

«"mie^

Our ^<»*««"* ;«nc«-the Eomaika, a favorite measure said tobe derived- from the Pyrrhic dance of ancient days
Tear-drop lavo»-g|aves.-Is this a jjerfect rhyme? Notethe beauty of the alhteration in this and the concluLg stMi^»unlu«.'N marbled «tee,...the southern ..BromonSHfAthoa, on which stooda celebrated temple of Athena, the pateon^goddees of Athens. The rrmrhle columns of the temple, nowS

ruins, have given to the cape its modem name of Cape Colonn^
**?:?""'*«.» '«iM'^ «»ng and dl^^TlieweU^^

'S.

that the swan smgs her own funeral dirge, on feeling the symptoms
of her approachmg dissolution, has always been a favonte theme
vntti poet«. The introduction of the aUu^ion here is vwy^aSo^

:M^M
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THOMAS MOORE. H9

t^^ntoeJet'^erntV'hl'^ P^'^"^ °'^ ^'^'^ -J'-felt that
faieU. ObserveTe a^XtniToTZ'^ T^** ^ ^' «^ death,
quite in ti^e style of th^ ofirUad'^Vy^^ry^iJ:,^"^^ ^tia

THOMAS MOOBE._l779-1852.

..
Go Whebk Gi^bt Waixs Theb. Extract XXXVI., pa^ge 214

Dublin, 1779, was educaLd^t SitTcoS^™ ^ Aungier Street
ward read la> in the Middle TernXj^^f^l ?"**''"' "^^ a^*''-

ture as a pXsioniTweS 'hS fi''"/'
^"^^^^raced litera-

AnacreonJaB dedicat^ to Zpnnf , w ^*''^' ^ t^-a^lation of
became pdfulan ^iSs h^t^S^**' ,^^^«' ^^^0' «°d at once
BermudrSut left adStoTteM l,^r«;« «PPoi^tnient in
visited the United StatTSlSo! n, i^

^^ duties, and himself

her woee thansco™!yea^ofa^S^ ^'^^' ?^ "^""^ ^ «^«^te

ooloring, contains m^^Ze^^SM^' *J«
^^^^ o' i^ local

worth tie handsome sum c5Tl5 000 ^aS i^^l^^.^^^ ^«"
His ^acmiSbnj,* and some of his 3^^^ publisher,
admired at the time of their DuWioE!,!? ^"*"^ ^«'® «>««b
by his pen to his WHir SSids wl™ ' ^^^^^ ^^'^ rendered
^pensiJ^ of ^00P^^^ L?v^*^ Vfherring on him
Syron are admirahlV«T«^l!r^' . u?^

^^^^ **' Sheridan and Zorrf
wllike'r^S " ther^«^«**'^«™P^^^ composition,^t^i
gracefalSyCpr^l^'^^;^?^^^^^ writC^n i^^'J^^
and his feUow-townsmMS^wr ^'^''^ ^® ^tt, Southey
^acnltiA for some ^:^^^tX-Z:1::L^r^^^^ ,

iBo^oTSrC^aSprSSSsL^lSSS^^'P^^^ ^^^)
« xta meaning, n.^.n^^^'^^t^'^:^^^^^J

^t

A-

-1,

\

m-

^^^'1%
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150 3'^OIMS MOORE.—LEIOH HUNT.

whole Bong being a difignised request to each and all to remember
theu* native land, under all changes and circumBtances. fiitruliiti,

to., i e., the songs of yom* native land.

Dear Haip ofmy Country (Extract xxxvii., page 215) is
Moore's own prond claim to the honor of having revived the old
melodies oT Ireland and recalled them from the past. Cold Cliain
or Silence, illustrates Moore's fondness for strong metaphor.
Steal from thee. Very much of the Irish music—of all Celtio
music, in fact—^is composed in a minor key, the " Sigh of Sadness."
Hand less unworthy, L e., some one more powerful toredres?
the wiongs of Ireland. Thy glory alone; note the proud
humility of the disclaimer, and at the same time the adroit insin-
uation that Ireland's cause is so just that it appeals of ite own^
accord to the best feeling of " the patriot, soldier, or lover."

'

Come, ye disconsolate (Extract xxxviii., page 216) is one
of the Sacred Songs, from which wewould hardly guess that Moore ^

was, and always remained, a trae son of the Church of Borne,

—

and that, too, at a time when apostasy would have greatly ad-
vanced his worldly interests.

'f

LEIGH HUNT.—1784-1859.

On a Look of Milton's ELor. Extract XXXIX., page 217..

Biographical Sketch.— Jamss Henry Leigh Hunt was
born at Soutbgate, Middlesex, in 1784, and early devoted himself
to literature as a poet, essayist, and journalist. In 1808 he and
his brother John began the pubUcation of The Examiner, in
which he wrote an article on flogging in the army, 1811, for which
he was tried and acquitted; but the following year the brotheiv
were sentenced to pay a fine of £600 each, and to be imprisoned
for two years for a libel on the Prince Regent, the sting of which
appears to have been their dubbing that gay Lothario " an Adonis
of fifty." In prison he wrote his best production, the story of
Rimini, and some other minor pieces. He enjoyed the frieTnifthip
Of HMflett, Lafiib, Coleridge, Byrpn, and Shd^; and in toujunoT
tion with the two last named he produced Tlie Liberal in 1822 for
which purpose he remored to Italy, where he lived for four yeaw.

m.^



NOTES ON « THE GLOVE AND THE LI0NS» 161 /

He qnarrelled with Byron, and in 1828 he published hio RecoUee-

^Zn S^^^'^V"^ ^^^^ ^^ phansaically sLwb himself rnorSstthan geiierous towards the fmlings of^^his former friend. Sb
though a voluminous writer, he cannot be said to have produced
M^yJ^g impression m^gnr literature; his Autobiograp^X^^ *

ot^l^n^ll^!'''^!'J^.X^'''''^^^ "**'« ^« '^« flowing locksof the Oav^ers than tlt%ort-cropped hair of the Koun<Uiea^

fZ'^T^ ^'iT'\:'^^\ ^^ ^"^£«^ this idea? ^tent"
itr^fV^ ^^i ^"^ this allude? Delphic wreath, theoW
let of bay or laurel; se^ Notes, p. 47. Frail plant, the body^

rT''l*?,P'"'^® ""*" *'»« I-IOII8.—(Extract xl mffe 217VHmit tells a story weU in rhyme; thereL a ratify' of^m^ovement

S?« Z!" **J '"^^'Jy
^^""^ ^^ compositions of th& kind^I^benAdhem, for mstanc^that occasionaUy makes the readerSof Browning, though Hunt has neittier the depth nor the obscurity

^nJ^i'^w T!i ^^ ^%^ ^"^^^y '««°d«d on fact,SMy case Hunt de^rves credit for havhig so carefully p;e^:^e4

war with Charles V. of Spain during the greater portiol oFlS
"iSw^ 7T r™„«"l'«^t«°«d than his a^m/^.as callS Si'Father of Letters " on account of ttie enco^^ent he irave to^S K^!*"*

''*''"'^*
'
"°"^^«*« «' wildTS, dog fiS^and buU-baiting were common amusementa of the aL ParS^aadco«rfinttie2ndline. De I^r«e, there is a to^ naSliorges, OT Lorgues, m the department of Var in France

.JLauKhin^^awii; explain. Smother, thict cloud of dustTo prove hi. love, to give a proof of it. RighUy done i
This IB fully in adoord with the character of PrancS who waswmore ^guished for his chivalry than for iS^mmon ^^^Belate the same stoiy in prose.*

«"»uuiuu twusa.

A Dirge, a oompoeition of a mou,
! the L(t(,. diWigrfr, tire find; VOTd of^"

ittLabbreTiatioij-

trom PsalmsrJS; Bang in ^e't^eTei;^Z<£]t^'S\^Mark the miwioal rhythm and beauty ^t the la,«^a«e; ' ffl^the ocean. Shkllbi. See next Extrwjk --^^ ^*^
IJ "i.i 14

^
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152 BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY.—l 792- 1822.

Thb Oioud. Extract XLL, page 219.

ni?i!?T*'^!'***i
8»»«««-h.-PBK0Y BrsSHB SHBXtET WHS bomofgood fanuly^and connections in Sussex, 1792. From his child-

r^ uA
'^ ^^^'^^e^^r' a^d from his boyhood an expounder of the

Z^^^T^ principle of the revolutionary school. It was hi^^conviction that ahnost aU men were in a state of slavery.-

,^^wA ,^°' "^« *^ perfection, but held back by the dLv-

^ rf f«-fh .r^"' "" «^r^lli"g materialism, of despotism, above

S7r,^f ^i *Vf
.™^o» l»e conceived to be the breaking of thesebonds, and to ti^ object he devoted all the ardor of a most sr

w^'„ ®il*^?«J««*»o temperament, aU the rich treasures of an intel-

b^ in^vJ "^7°^,<t *''^5.^' Coleridge. Not only in his writings

«nif»,? !f^
'^^ **' ^. ^"""^^ ^"^^*' "^guided career did he

Z^If^ «*«?»» protest against the tyranny of old customs apdbehefs; and he deserves at least the credit of having had the co^-age of his convictions and of having lived up to them. His ad-vMioedviews drove him from Eton before 4 time; his avowed

SSor^n"^ ^K*"
'^^'^ ^"^^^^' ^^ his contempt for 80^^

ff^^^: '*'°'r
^^ * ™^* imprudent marriage to tL daughter

Sio^^^fi^'^ 1*^1^'' ril^«^ ^^ from his family dhdfrifnds.
Shortly after the birth of their second child, 1812, the ill-assorted

nlS^^^U^^''^ ^ ^^^ continent wiUi M^y Woktone-

S3. " ^ ^® ^°^^^ daughter of the author of "Caleb Wil-Jiams. rhey wwe, howeyer, married four years later, on hearingof^esmcndeof Mrs. Shelley; and took up their residence t^a^
^^ir ^^i' ^,f««

Shelley^, or pretended tol,e, afmid ofbemg deprived of the giJardianship of their infant son the LordChancellor having very properly refused to allow him to exerciseparental authorityom the children of his first marriage InZ?^
^7m7.t^''^^r^ ^"^ "^'^ ^'^ ^y™°' ^^^ Hunt, and

one of hw beet productions, and worthy of ranking with LycidSwid In Memonam among the finest elegies in literaturrin 1822

^drn^iS ^''^ the Gulf Of Spezzia, his boat capsized and hewas drowned. Fifteen days later the recovered body was, accord-mg to hw own wish, cremated on the show, in pre^nce of Lord

-^^ ul hm bkmd Keawm the Jfingliah Protestant cemetery i^

.•^^PPi%5^fe:^|^^i.::i.feWi.#Hs^^fe^^^
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PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY.

brief residence in the JakereS „•» w ^™' marnago, (hiiS? a
a wild, fantastic po^m ren£ r ^^"'"'^''^^ «°d Southey,-
and the need of r^^WS bv ,? ^' ^"^'^ «' ^^ fiiJiga

fonns of faith; tte Rev^uTl^LlSl?"^^^^^^^ ^ «^°g
mg the same doctrine as Ine^S A I'll ^T«^^« books, preach^
vanoe; Peter Bell the Thh-d^S^^^ %^ ^''^'^^^ desiring to ad,
vatism of WordsworthfptS^^r/tr^ T'^ °" the^oonser-
drama of ^schylus, and evrrfn.«o

V^f>ound, suggested by the
grand old TitanVo first SlledPaS^r ^ ^-^^^^o" of the
mspired by the struggle for Grlk^?^ ^ ^''^' '^"««' 1821,
future offideal glory for tL^T "'^T^^^"'*' ^^ predicting a
Boure ^p^.^c/«S and S^a ?1?^ ^""d These, Jdth the ?b
poems, and they posset all the ST' ^""^ ^^ ^^'«' of his longer
the school towLSeheyandKeatfr,"^ ^"^ ^^ *^« "^^'^^te of
In the many-sided revo?f o? fh«

belonged-fhe Spontaneous,
unnaturabei of thrVe^^ts^^^^^f""''"^ PoetsVgainst Uie
nghtly taken against theSbedS,"'"? F'''^^ ^a« ^ery
Artificials; but the protSt^enf tJ 2""° ^^ elaborate art of thi
the unconscious ageSu^ouTl*^ ^S^««««rting that the poet is
that tnje poetry ifnTjA'tS;^X^Jr?^^^ «P^**^^-
help uttering, what is in r«J ^^^^^ "tter but what he cannot
what is struck oilt "he JSt hS^Tr'/' ^ °^^°^ «^«'

have an intensity and naturi sDWnr ll'l'^
^""agination must-

and that even the words ^tlf«v^ ?^* ."** ^"^ ««" '"^itate,
will often have a musical bLfv? T^"^

^'^^"^ ^^"^ ^he heaS
tained by mere laboriol^S.^^.^Pr'*" ^'°^ "«* *« be^
nothingkt a continuoZmiracie^n^^^ "^ "'^"^^ obviou. fiat
tained poem of uniforTeS?«nr .f^^

Produce a long, sus-
Btructiv^faculty whtrthrnJl^s^Lir^^^^^ "i^

*^' "^ «>°-
Spontaneous t^ be exceU^ris be bS^»,^ ^«P^«*^«; the
this school has produced ft mSS.- ^®'=- hence not one of
Shelley produced ^yW%'^'^'^fr^^^^^^ or Drama; no. has
only drama, the CimcUarforlTal^'ot' "T"''*^""*'^ •of the plot, bntofUie treatment (or ratl'^&rlf^^^^ 'T""*It contains some lyrical Dassaal^^* °' treatment), but
that if removed homtiS^ZZ^^^ST'^ beauty, «ome^iem«
truth of the theory of sZtSS? 7^ ^° '^' *° ^''^^^ ">«

hislongerpoems;-they?SSntei„n^„""°^ "^"^ ^^'^'^'^ of aU
ne« of diction, fertileeiuZ^S of „?aS^ "nsurpasaed for rich-

the theory had good ohan^ofZ^L ^h". ffu^tf P^"^*- »° ^^oh
U.e Chief ex^ent^ of ZtpZ:^^\^:^r,'!^^^^Z'^^

'̂*

:i-



154 NOTES ON " THE CLOUD."

( -^

beet and most favorably kno^ni; it would be difficult to find moraperfect lyno gems than the Sh-ylark and the Cloud ofShSlev Hanything more perfecUy beautiful in form tiian KeaJ"^^JoS
'

The Cloud admirably illustrates the qualities of SheUev'sWetio genius, and is not tainted by any offensive obtSSSn^of
atheiirtical opmions-ita atheism is ii fact negatdv^! noSSve^have no positive assertion, but we have a Lit^^S S
^«„TmT^T.°' ^^ ^^^'y' ^« *^«^« lo^g mention of theGreat Mother, but none of the Great Father of the univ^ ^imagery here is partiy fantastic, partiy imaginati^; S^plaoe^
^LTZ^ ^f^^"^ °*^^'*?' *° b/fotinT^aUier^rSiS
STnr h?^ fh'/^,'"*,

P«cuharity of Shelley's works that has gJn-
tt SJ^.S^.*^*^* *" ^^ °^ ^^" ^« ^»^ole poem sfflbe committed to memory, (and each stanza paraphraii intodewprose form, so as to bring out the meaning Lrough^

"
I. Wheu iHd, bstieasly hanging. Sweei budl sometimes^essly misprinted birds, which w^uld be almostunSSZReu-as Hli« dttncc«.-Note the contrast between th^ temt^rary mf of the biids sleeping on Ok3 breast of Mother EaiSSher constant motion as she whirls regularly (dances) «abS iSe^' P«";, f

"»^« instrument for threshing grain. DI*.olve

faon of the Sun's funotionp. Lauffli—in tliundAr « ^^
gentle picture of tJie thunder than tb!t in tSe ni" sS^

'"''"

n. tfin«8 irroaii under the weight of snow. »Tli niF Dil.low
;
the snow imghf with equal truth be described as JhoUvencmjkng the cloud, but note the connection in thought. 'S^suggests 'sleep,' which at once suggeste a 'pillow' and thearms' m which to sleep. This a^gning of pereonaSv tomanimate objeote is characteristic of theSal sch^T At^umore commonly " by fite" and starte. Thig pilot ; electa" tvd<^ play an important part, not fully ascertained, in motion of a5

t'*'J^- ,-VJ'****\?*'^ "^^ the>j,ersonal feelings assigned ev^
to the hghtiiing; Uie interaction oTthe electricityS akSdEa^bemg represented as hum^" love." Oenll, spiritualaZteJTformmg the. duties needed for the govenm^t of the^Sr^
|tteinulns= dwells; ot Mansion.

uaiveiBe.

m. §iiiiguln45== blood-red. IWeleor eyes, flashinir likemeteors Raek, broke* and drifting clouds; from a SoanSiiMjjan^t «efc^dnfW motion; oLmSuk, mmik, wnak. 1Sm7-F««3eotmg^roken edge. lU ffolden win.. ; what i. thelSE^

-.- I
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JOFiV KEATS. 165

™,fT; *lr.®^^» ^^'o^' Mattered about. Pecp-ncer • T>oint

aj^d indistinct whe/^:„Tove"pS \h^

^E^E'rt ?r»^«
S-'« rajs. Sphcrillrc, t?e^"

rnini
P ^® ^™* '""^ "°««- " *•"« <••»"«, the color Ster

lapli, empty tomb, a tomb in which th^body is not buried GkK^vo., empty ra^o,, tomb. Unbulid, b/ filling Se empty

A. i>-

JOHN KEATS.—1795-1821.

On Chapman's ko^. Extract XLIL, page 222. '

o( the 9„„rt.rt„ toi»;, tht J^bT^orf ^^rSiT"preoiaUon ot other boauUes wa. blinH^l i^.k j T^ ontioal ap-

iiJ^Sd^tiriL^'
'"^"'« ""^ not^xidtrcSi^o'tj^

murdered him. SheUey fiercely tells ns in the preface to tt«

4:'

— -*

"^A
^ ..^:«' .,, ;k,i:'

'' .>.^h»T^.. ..ii^i

.
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l«e JOHiV SEATS.^TffOMAS DE QUINCEYi'

educatedTS4SrjSS£j"J?Sr^ ^,^«^ ^«« bom in 1559;
lated -Homer, hS^^ S^^d^fjIT^ *' «urty-five; trans-'

tragedies, comedieTSnd^SS^f??!?* ^^^'^' ^^^ seyeral

Beveuty!five, in 163*^?;^!^^.?' "°^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ««« "'

.of Ins indefatigable Serlrv labir^ ^-^^''^ ''^^o^d the rl^
war^eulogies^of C^^"gV^atarn^,f:TJTT^ ^«
poem it fuUy deserves Jl fWTo l - "^ ^®^*«5 «»d as a
tbough as aLnX^n x^islJties^on^J^S^fi'^ .^ ^5 P™««'
tJombination of diimitv an^ ™^^?8YonabIyaefloient in that rare
of Homer and tK^S oTlS'*';'^^''!

^^ "* °"°« ^^ ^^arm
ma«5r timeTrend^eS^El]^ translators. Homer has been
that in th6m lay to^pTod^S^Jk"^'

"'*• *^«"«latord doing aU
oukr of his owi da? wTt!^ ^""^ ®P'°' ^^ ^ <^e ^ema-
periods-ofEnSh^^raC, r

""* ^.°?*"y ^°«»«™ «« ^e l^ave

Eve had t^S^^'Z^^ ChS.T .^'*' ?' translSon as we
it is in Uie letteraSdttirit^fe? '

'^T**''
^ °** exception;

inW2'r^'d&eto'oSrr5n?.^^^^^^ ^--.
died 1547. iJarten nii -k ^ ' ^^.^?' ''^ ^™ "» 1*85, andIf»rieB.-De8onbe itB position accurately. ..

j

Orauhopper and Cricket rwU^o^/ i-
Note the clearness and rimpSv ofYh« f

^^' ^^«^ ^22.)
that these effeotB are bro3Sf ^? W«age, and observe
Saion origin. It^W ,^^? "'^'^.'^ V *^« '^ «' ^o«i« of

aoriptions^th4^t paS^atirSl*" °°"T"«
«^^'*«'

the simple directn^ ofK^^b^bZ^TT^f""^
'**''* ^^^'«

of the earlier poet. PoSroatX^ ^*i^**^
S'^^diloqueiioe

<

traoto.
^ ""' **°* "'^ %'^«« o* speech in bothTai-

/ li

%-

^.

^'

I

THOMAS DE QUINOEY.-1785-1 859.

Po™^D.KaKBo,™.0«^
Extract XLIV.. p. 2^3.

Wili>g»»i«mhij,,» y «i«. ^j_»_ j__ - '

i-,»fi ,. <.?*,•
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.f" >•'^^^^m^^J'i^^:^^^ Hew. bom in

on a disea^ in the stoiS tn Lr^^ ""u?^*^
starvation b^o^t

'We of opium, and thS^ak!^f/*^T ""J"? ^ '^^^ *<> ^ie
vividly d^^scribed in^^^u^s^oTbI^^ ^"^""'^ «PP««*« «>
guafdians he went to Oxford in^S; ^™^g reooncilM^ to his
acquiring a high reputSfor'^VS^exte^^of,5"^ ''^^^^
formation, profound knowledge S O^t ? ®J

hwjfeneral in-

Here he wrote his Susviria dT pLI ^-^ ®*^*^ «' opium.
g>d many oOie^ of SC^ttc^^^"td?hT^''*i^«'^^^^His style is remarkable for viwSTtiT charactenstio works,
but much of hiswork is ia^rbv^irT^'"^^^' «»<* polish;
weening egotism, aJd?nX^ Jtrlf^J^ ^^^*'"^' «°«^«'-
on December 8th, 1859.

°"**'^ straming after eflfeot. He died

Qlty'^nur;^u.^rrStMc2l:;^r ^ .'^-' - -« <>' !>«
not o^ly for the exceflence o?! ^^^^^eserving of careful study.

: b'^tfoVthedearSSut JJ^^^^^ «ty1j

V
?^<^e history of the^Rom^"^S^*^M^l^«.^'i««'™

^^ detJtable vices t^t^^^L'^^J''' <*°«°» wfto his
his concubine ManS^^twToT iS nffi^

^^^^^ 1WPS.I>., by
and was sucoeeied bfpS^ U^^'Si ^T*^ "^^ ^^i
third century; he wrote, SiS^^wf*",^.?'^*'^ «»«
the death of Aurelius, th^^Z^1^1?! ^^ empire/from
gate Oommodus, down to theKr^I * .

mfamous profli- ^

According to Gibbon (a mnnh ^T ^ *'«!:*» Matetnus. '

Q^iAoeB%ewasayvari^dSr^^ "•'^S
cities o) Gaul and Spain wSefh« ^h .

^«^^K^ defenceless
Th* P-^vlncfrtefStXe was t?«"

**'
^f deptfedAtions.

preceding note. C«n^c?«,cd rd-^hHTb^St ^ff'
S°' '^

^a?!?^" ^'^.f*^^^ each receivk>rth»""— ^
The Roman

f( M

ifl a bWck fZ'o Sr^Zr^ifJ*!2r?™<^ ." .«J^ne.Cypra. is a bWiiabrio dmSL^ZT.^ "consecrated » shriti
'

;P^a.d MUton; ^^1:^;^^r^r ^^
' ^ - < » ',."1

'
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% Arnold i^e.grtt^^,3^^S^
^nfmmd^d ^vlth the IfeW T. K. .Arnold,

J^-book8 dealing chiefly w4 classical cora-

Z^ Amofd the gifted anthpr of 7-/,^ LigM^own son, Matthew Arno^i the critic eRsavlf

. ..^liHU^Sif
'-''r'"'

"^^^^^ «^ - 4?^U-t M,a.ual of

poraries. SlXm' h^ tWeTv?^ -"^ "'^"T'^I^^
allhis^ont^m-

ward shoiv ol a s^int hivTI.
•'' '"«" ^^^^ h*^ less of the out-

• wSeVldrSettibWrft,?lT.^^^^^ It pervade his

he ca«ie hx contact
^ mfl«xeneed the lives of all with whom

-berl'tr^btie^^^^^ ^ Laleham, »ear Staine..

infeniigthesSes^?S;n 'P'"' ^' time chiefly in siiper-

durinrtLnyearo^^^^^^ [^'}^^ Univemty, ,!nd,

foUowitig he entered on his Lw^^L 'li^f .^lik"' ^'Wt« 11 • : »' *"->» "o WHS eiecteu. In the,followmg he entered on his new dntiep, "and it ,

fnJnr?- "'"'^'i
^"'^ .'' '"^'" ^'^"'^^ l^^n made .by i

T^fT.'HJ^^^- ^» «"« "' Ss testi-

tne rubJ i" maBBy nf Fliml i "i tt. 1-
1-"^

lv
*-'"fr""ii*- Me um 1

the stiholristio prof^wion,
TEb reyoliitic

much to »

jtees of any
)8 pr^cted
alttHroug^

^# vL T' T.'""
'"" "^"«»Hsiio pror^wion, iof dj«,iphnelhat has Vben priduoUve ot

lastiig. benefit throughout the st^hools ot

^,
,Kll(t fSFmorei;

^oduced a systejAi

Bt anxl most
A brief
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NOTES ON ^^UNTHOUGHTFULNESSr • 159
'

pate 350 ^n^f^" °'',*^^ ^ ^« ^^'^^^ in Extract LXXH

in the cban^'o} Bugby^^H.''-
"^ ""^

""f"^
"">- "« """•

. TO^THOUO^TF^L^•E8S. •

,
80UOO1 sermons were rather faniiliar Iwtnfoo ti,o« # ^ ,

*v- J^ue

they treated of r11 i^^iZ^
iaiuuiar lectures than formal sermons :

msuch s^TO^hat ma.y a papU whoSdwltn ^rnt'"!.,

.
««. that had X^ ta£„gi,M„W ^SiToM^

'''' '^' '°*"-

I.

f'^

f .1

/
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THOMAS ARNOLD.

\

Boning. Ob^J^r lo Zfl ^^ ^"^^ ''''^ ^^'"^ ^ <^b« ^^-

,./ affectionalSXr^toL^hrm^ff ^'"''^^.f^^
right, and see how

of ekcesB " fif^ A I?^." "^ ''''^ ^ *^«™' " ^'« «n«st beware

. «^^S tarsi
•.•»ll|^(/m>er«,i is^edLre to*e semeot

nIj»KT' .
""' ".°"* *»"'<' n"' ho compared. Why not

»

ae^.I^»Tr* '^ P""""" -""Pl-Jod here?
° ^"

ConnislQii bcturc^n iffiioranon «nd •«..

«Ji*.w? ?"?.'***?• *«-.-"'e iixteflaite second pereon rre

ftngby tiian the foohsh prejudioee of the boys, foste^ b7?he^
' -~ -^ i ^- -^ - - "

.If^v
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'^O^ J^^S^E.-,TnOMAS BOOD. i|

'TMf^

m
th^ "foolis?, com'lnpLeer^' "'"'^^'^^ ^^-to-ombated
Works of ainuNcmt'iif t* 1

boys at Rugby against work^ th^fw ""T "^^^^'''-J to warn the
part." how much more Ces^ary is ff" ""I

^"^'^^ ^""^ "^« '""^t
fatal influence of the "b^lSof Zwnn i?"^-

" .'^""'"'^ "g«^«t the
at the present day !

^owanght wickednedk," so common
Gorged= 8tufPed to repletion T ..f

metaphor is taken from the hS „^"*-/«^-fi'^'« === throat. The
savages. ^

""""^ "^ the lower ammals. Mid of

ie.v« the ^.te, ^^„r^2£:'rur;^;K;ss^^

P^^^ ^d^^eLcaZltoxt^il^'''^\ ^. GJo««e^tershire. in
in Oriel CoUege. and was chosln nV^^^^^

^e obtained a ^-lllowship^ an able 4der in Se Scta^ri«?T ""^ ^"^^'^^ 1833. He
much to his gentle piety L U>1TT^

Movement, which owed as
i827 he published^S ^hL^nv ^^ ^' ^'' ^^7- ^
poems suitable for the circle of rrhV^"""'

* ^®™^ ^^ devotional
6hurch throughout the year tLTSo^T^'^'^ ^ *^« ^^"««««
than fifty editions, and few PI.riff J ^i*^

^^^^ through more
Tl»^ £yra JnnocenS 1846^^nnr /"°"^'" ^« without a copy
work. On Keble's deSh ii'iser J IZ^?'^"'"

*^^" ^^« '«"^«^
,

^

was raised by subsoriptioi forSLT ^''^"P^^'^Ja of £50,000,
'

to perpetuate his honSr^ name
'"^°" °' « ^'^"^g^ «* Oxford|^|

Name and deacribe the kind of ar^um«nf . • , ^^^iiW
tract.

o*^ argument contamed in the ex

i

i

THOMAS HOOD.-1799-1845.

Thk :RBn>oB o^ Sighs. Extract XLVI.; page 234.

, .

im and early riSrbe^a^T"^""^^

'n'%



THOMAS HOOD.
' t

' ^Jl^Z^^^^'^'^'^^JEO^ ^ 1^26, and in the foUowing

>!««„„/ „jJr ^^^vr»*'»6 MtOswapier Fmriea. His Comic

^cwf^r"^' %^^««. added to his reputation'butttoohmaxof hM popularity was reached in 1843, when his two <
beet and most characteristic poems'appeared in the pLX of PunlhTVBe were, the world-reno^d So^of the 5/^^Kd te sadtpathetic companion song, Tl^ Bridge 6/ Sijghs; if hThadS^tten another line than these, the woirld would scarcelyiSname pensh. Pathos, sensibility, chivalrous pi^fOT &lakor downtrodden and an indignant loathing of ^onJ andbpniSoon were the salient features^f the man, ^d tW hirfefTfC"impre^on on aU his works. His stj^e is pecul aX wIoJ^ flaS^ S ?ht Zr'J'^-r' "'*' "^^^^ ^^th/t/nder^^aXs;

i^*<? Tu
^too^ng surprises; the reader is comlJlled^toibe forever on the alert, fgr no matter how the senteATi bSi^

i^^r'^-Sf?' ^""'T^
''^^'^^' '' ^" «°d by makinge^toTowOTer with t^ars of compassion, or his sides to shakf in a invulSfret i^tn' ^""'"f^

^^'"^« ^^ '^-^^bZ^l ^

a jem, which was afterwards continued to his widow.

c^^J^IS^'^*?^^ was 8uggested4y an inSdent that

Zi-^?l •i^^^"*'*^^^P^'"^°^^b^«"^a«<«»; and, HnhappSy

!Sltli.Th3' ^«^^7 t^^cojnmon, nor is the ThamKe
SS.? 1K*\^ spanned by a Bridge of Sighs. The rhythm isdactyh^h line consisting of two dactyl or d^tyl ands^^.
5S<il?^^?V?^

accented syllable; a few lines begL^th??;
it^iijK'.^^-.rS"^''- .Not^o^admirablftheveJsS,

JJ^<J^^^
to ttie^ins^it^mich ftmns ti subject c.

Cer|ment8, or oeteohi^^MiB d^iped gfmidfc^ wai- with^ dead bodies are ca,«R^ a^STto b^i^^' SJ
Evi'fmSSv"a^''**^'l?*^"'^^ *^^"°'«- «"« ««
Srim ««S?"V ^^'.,P*'. ^ ^^® ^a«i a*»d therefore having adaMnon^B.*' Note ^skilt with which this, doctrine of unimidbroflieJcod and reeji^nsibility is taught througS; mx^wjjhow viVUly the scene is forced upon Ss by a fe5 realiStoSr

X

f-4hedling

W ttom the comb, the Umb. beginnfig to stiffen t^rfSdT
^K^i^v «y«!'/<?««^^ Staring s^blindJyl Dre^XsSThroti^ muddy impurity." Coffeot the p^ticuSST^Shf
btingB tbe act of auidde itself vividly beforo us.

V
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THOMAS CHANDLER HALIBURTON. 163

Thl
I**"**;"'*!

S**"*"
**• ^y *""• (Extract xlvii.,page 237.)

Shut's rLl-
the extract speaks for iteolf. Special ?are shou i

Uie^n^.^^^ \^ T^ '^"'^8^ °^* '*^« difference between

SSS^Sk ^
i^\' T^ ^" parenthetical interruptions. Whatpecuhanty of Hood's.style and genius is exemplified in the poem?

annl^T^f^ l^^ ""
*^f

^*''"'^« °' somewhat similar m^»gapphed to the cMd; giye their derivations; and distingufth thSmeamngs. P^A the most mischievous,^ the faify tribe in the^mmer iV»fir7ti'« Dream.
.
.El, «l„m, the abode^f the blS

J^i thl im.wT'""°?.°'
happiness. Brealhl.rff music

lound. ?n qh.t
" "^ ^^^ Pope's.eubstitution for the old reading.wa|j<^ in Shkkspeare's Twelfth Night:—

'
"SM''°an?« P'ermirie ear like the Bweet southIhat breathes over a bank of violets." ' '

%

; ^ THOMAS CHANDLER HALIBURTON.—1796-1865,

MsTAPHisios. From » Traits OP Amebioan HuMOB."

'<j|k
' Extract XLVm., page 239. [

'"

*T'**'*V*^-*'?'
Skcfcli.-THOMAS Chandleb Hai,ibubtoi»-

.TJS^i ^^K^T^^^r ?'°"*' ^ ^7^^' °f ^ «ld Scottish fam-Uy
,
and throughout his hfe he was remarkable for that shrewd, dry

nlBr^ ^"""i-"
'° ?,?^.«n"y distinctive of his ancestral" nJtion-

- ahy. Graduatmg with high honors at King's OoDege, in 1824,heembraced the law as a profession, built up alarge pr^tiJ^ A^^a!
pobs, and-at the early age of thirty-two, was appointediDjlKifl.
iKe of the Common Pleas, whence he was transiferredliiyHrSu
breme Court in 1840. As Member for Annapolis coiPin liieLegislative Assembly of Noya Scotia, he was distinguished forbnlhanoy 88 a debater and comprehensiveness in dealing with aues-ti^ of general mterest to the colony.-quahties which re-app^
in his more serious published works, the Historical and Statisti-aal^ount of Nova Scotia, still a standard authority, and theBubblesof Canada; aEeply to the Report of the Earl ofDurham.m which his powers of ridicule and invective are brought into playJ^^^S^«ff?o^^y8, howeveiu^AJiumori^tiJXS-
lai^rlifflHtestJffiownTa^it is safe to say that the doings, sayings,and opimons of Sam Slick wiU continue to delight andhiSSwho make his aoq[uamtanoe, as long as men wiU continue to becapable of appreciatmg thS combination of impudence, shrewdnes^
cnteneBB, ana sagacity with wit, humor, droUery, and good-natS

'tm

'^^*M^')'< vl^t'h/^^ X ^W - 't^jW^f^//^^



164 TBOMAS CHANDLER BALlBtJRTON.

METAPHYSICS..,

ThQ Traits ofAmerican Humor, from which the extract is takenIS a coUecbon of comic stories and sketches, exhibitingJ^etoeSracmess of American humor, and told ^dth Uiat ini^tebr™aDd mastery of diatect in which HaUburton has few rivab amon^the Btory-teUers The object in view throughout the ext^SHthree-fold: besides expressing his own general'contempt fOTMet^physics, a contempt not at all uncomiSon amongTawyers he deisigns to show:-first, the absurdity of attempting t^Ch metaphysica^ proposifaons without tiioroughly comprehend them •

next, the difeculty of making metaphysical subtleties ISu,people of mere ordmary, untrained, mltter-of-fact inteCceand lastly, the pernicious folly, if not worse, of thoseleS£.'
logians-not yet altogether extinct-who would dole out^refS^

fl*?^"?*'^?**fi"^*"^ ^°^ ^«" <^« na°»es and che lanffuaffe arefitted to the different characters. E..|ltle«,. thingsZw^umdependent eastoice apart from any material obj^ in whichthey are generally found, e. g., the spirit is an entity SttogTude-pendenUy of Oie body; quiddities, the properti^ or quXti^that make a aimgwAafit is^ distinct from otEr things-^SfomT.
yn?;'l°°-/^"-^_^^"V"?.:^^d^ the schoolmen of^fiSS_-mh oonfamamito huHtile <3tiiQps, freqnwitJy engaged in SoSl^
Btnfe \o setUe the question, wheC WversalteZfi e 00^^nouns) represented names or things; the NoiSK'Crfo"uurtance. that the term -triangle' waa a mere nam^id dS not

T'jft i *

ttat goes to make up the tout ensemblidt the typical Yankee.

purely Yankee humor, from which so many American humoristshave since dug such a plentiful ' out-put' of rilS sparSctiiough crude and unpolished, native ofe. SamSlick^SWha whole senes of volmnes, in Th^ Clockmaker, deSnTwiK^pohtics and domestic institutions, rismg to highntlte in^iV^ej^awsand Modem Instances, delidousYy awkward iT Sieumiatural pomp of The Atlach4 at the Court of St.J^^reaching las naturral level in his Sayings and DoinTloa^r
ynW,f?TT'r ^«^'««»2'. «°d h^ adventSr/,:Tir^I
•^ y^& but under all'circumstances the same cool, calcijSunabashed, and always humorous Yankee. In 1^6 SSl -

"^^^^ portion in Nova Scotia, removed to S^glmid WhSehe entered parhameijt for a short time, anddied in 1865

i*»J*4»'W«< \^^\i'4
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JfOTES ON ** METAPBYSICSr 165

necessarily imply the existence of a standard, typical trianirle,-
that no such general notion, idea, or conception as an abltrLot
triangle had any separate existence apart from some particular tri-
angle, but was in fact a mere mental conception, or product of themind, m shorty a name;- the Realists held the^ery Spposito view,and regarded this as a most dangerous and deadly heresy; for ifconceptions represented by universal terms were not attached toreal existences, or things, they would depend on the mind of himwho conceived the notion, -and so the conceptions of trilth and ius-
taoe would be as numerous as are the minds in the ujiiyerse, theabsolute foundations of right and wrong, of virtue and vice, wouldbe confounded and overthrown, and vice and sin would ineVitablytriumph: frecwfll and „eco8,Ity, or theologically speaking^
free grace and predestmation, inflamed the zeal of na^row^mindS
bigotry to a much fiercer heat a century ago than, thank heaven!they are ever hkely to do again. Illolterc (1622-1673), was bom

• ZlT^' t^^'l? 7*^f ^'^^^' *^^ P^°4her, was for six yea™
mtef-de-cftam&re to Louis XIH.,when he adopted the profession "f

«J3l!'^' '^J^'^'t
^^ ^^^'"^^^^y distinguished, firth as actorand author His plays are remarkable for their wit, vivid delin-eaUon of character, and fidelity to nature.

p. 240. Like all posHcst, like one completely possessed bydemoniaca^^agency. Sylfoglgc, reason in strict conf^tyto therules of syllogisms m logic. 1lleiaph]-f.|<.-ii, Ac. ^ee Webster's
Ihcfaonary

:
note tjat tJie p«>tpr's definition is strictly accurote;

tthili^l??
" ^ ^ * definition? Does he seem toinderstand

»K^' wl' '''"'All * P^'"*' ^^- N<?*« ^e «ly ^^^OT withwhich the grandfather, who obviously sees tJbe nselessness ofthed^ussion, pokes Ws quiet fun at the all-unconscipus divine, '«ee

S^r«. !^—.u^^°'°« '.' ^^«*^ ^ *"'«'" ^l»e>e the old genUe-«nan proceeds with seno-comic gravity to reason, in good syllo-gstio style, that aotu^ » digging for the foundation" woSdSSthe question of whether the earth exists or not,-an argumentteken as P?^ ecUy se^by tJie Doctor. Why, Who,X

S

m the ongmal,.^^"Who the dogs ever' doubtk tia™which «how8 mor/geiriif than the reading in the text tliat Unde^m 18 d«udedly^eWing to lose his temper. " HelghTBeltvMartin "a token of scornful incredulity, stiU preserved in tlragjgar but expressive slang, "all my ey«-an^ Wy Martin!"

burton himself here fells into the commoS ini^nception of Berke- \

^"fi-t^T,"'^
Biographical Sketoh, p. 62, where it wiU be•e«n that Berkeley nefer even dreamed of preaching such absniS!|^«i where attributed to him. Show tiiat the DcKsjSl.

f> .^

\

•ih,
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THOMAS CHANDLER HALIDURTON.

"^
' lZ:^^t'^\^^^ Set^«^

^-el, ev«n on hie c. i.

ha?e bfthf"rSn^^^^ f^Jg?/!!-^«1—^at muddled
and reflection we get Sfour i,Sa« ^^"l *^^' ^'?'^ ^n^^iion
the humor is heightened by mini .^P««t«elc«

; qbsefve how
iti.its literal meaSug, Sd eacT^fe . ^ff"™ *^^« Wythh^g
ever an opening occurs that ^1 f\^^^ conversation wherf
comprehension.^ U^J'arL^K^Z^u ^ '^""^^^ ^^'^" ^^^ei'

(1596-1650) was born fn S^r^^nrF^. *" ^'"^ ^^°"' ^««««^t««
OoUege of l^a FL^che and aff«^ «S T""^'

educated at the Jesui^
service under the Prince of OranSTn J".! T", ^^''^^ ^'^ "^"A
tired to Holland, wher^ he ^^^TfJ^ .""^^ ^^ ^^^«"«. r«-

. ;--f-fcs,scie;ce!:;VlaXr I«S '^
the study of

, ])lnlo8ophy as a demonstrated sH^nlL vT
^\^^^^^^ ^ establish

thing tm he reached a ba"k trerTdonM^,"^^ ^^ .^^^^^ting every-
b.'«is of certainty he found^ta hit nl T'^ ^mpo's^ble; this

V --t'ed in the^nconZverLe orZla"^^^^^^ ^^'^
'He did not explain parceotioTi r^Z t \i

^^^^to, ergo sum."
Uis thoory of VortST^^Zl^^^^^^^ by
It Wiis everything connected wiH?^^ ^-

wh^jt he did explain by
orwhichhefou^dTtheroTav^ ^

ukfe-motionexcited by theSt W "f-
°^««"l6s rou^4 an,

of all motion. It wasL doctS n?^'"^ w''^^^
anoe qt co-operation^f Dei?v 7S7f

Assistance, that is the assist- ^
existing between the hnSalandT'^''^

^°' *^" communion H-v,
the material body. Tuf dic« n,« f'''^''i''^^''^i ««^' ««d '

'
-

;» propriately, it is L "hoJlJfS thi j'r'*'*','-"^' ^^^^^ ^P" '

te^t. Ilocii«.,»«curT^w?fi *K* ^"°?^ ^"^ b^k to his
.derivation is unLoZ:hnt7eWeb^'t'' ^"^^^'^""^ *"°^' *^«

.
Skbat pronounces to b^ rid culous S i n'ofT- ^"T^^' ^^^^^ *

.
^rflfied ignorantly by adi^TtlZtJr^ ?^ ^> juggler's Latin, *

.;
0c, ^ by this mea^ns,' 'TlTfs tW^T? "^'^'^e

"^ ^^ *^« ^^^Im
/afancMredupiicati^tfVhVL':::f^^^^ ,.e,#

•

a clear distinction betwJ^"tS^t' H?« ?*,,!' -'^ ^^^'^'^ "^^^''t^

existing independently of the Sivtt ^^''^^ ""'"/^terial and-
during life. Note. Malachi's Hnl. /' l

""^^^ ^^nuectid with' it ^

th* wo%-he w,.; "tteentrct^oT^^^^^
^"^

he « carried f,r«; t^^he dmm.uer "^ '
""'^ '° »^;>»n7uality

£.encei.o,,ioa^thei4S:a:^Si>i;;rM

/

'. .'j^^^iaiiS.-; 'f \.

f,S»W)Wi
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SAMUEL LOVES. 167

ii>

The form of Uncle Tim's question is probably suggested . ty the
thought of what becomes of a thing when it goes ii^to the stilJ.ine IJoctor seems to have a fair, though somewhat hazy, idea ofwhat an afcsfrocfiojjfls, but he finds it very difficult to make it
Clear -^ his hearers; att|abstraction is a conception of the several
quahhes, or properties,*gommon to all the individuals of a class-
for instance, by abstracting (that is, taking away) in our minds
all th0 qualities of a man irhich are not common to aU m§n we
arrive at the abstraction, or abstract conception, of what is indi-
cated by the word Jlfan. ^

' .

^•^^^^•o^,
red cowl tould there be an " ab'stfaction of

^1 V* n

CS^ive reasons for your answer. Eidolon, image,
«k. eiSojXoy; give any English derivatives 6f the word. Fan-
tastfcul, imaginary, created by the imagination. Is the word
used here correctly ? Aecld|}iital, non-essential, notnecessarily
belonging to. ,. , .

'P f

1 ST*7""' ^^^ ^^*'^'*<'* ^^^ ^*^ great-no anftaH

;

hoV far do you consider this proposition true? See Notes, p. 81.What system of phildsophy is taught in the extract? The metre is
.Tjochmo, theinitial^jidin 1. 3 is re^dant, ie., an anacru^.

i&

'"

. ' . SAMUEL LOVER.—1797-1868.

Indian Sommeb. Extract XLIX., jpage 2-46.

Biogi;aplifeal Sketcli.-SAMUBL Loveb, poet, painU, mu-
iflOQ^i.

^«°^»*^8*' a°d novelist, was h^ in Dublin, 1797. In

J828
he was elected as an AcademicialTof the Royal Hibernian

• Society ©f Arts; but it is as a delineat<h- of the comic side of Irish
character that he is best linown, and in this role he is inimitable.^JioiT, OMore md Handy Andy, thpugh somewhat exlrava-
.grant and improbable in plot, are beyond aU praise for thefideUty

.:5f.*^ T*^«*^
tliey portray the manners and customs of a class of

^S^°X^ fast.disappearing. The shrewd mother-wit of ijor^
"

and the l^crojis blunders of Andy are so vividly brought out ( -,

that every reader almost feels as though he must have b^n per- *
iwnaUy acquainted with them. Some of« Lover's songs, Set tomusic of his own nnmnnBinw l,n^<> «i¥«lJLA ^ —jJ ._ , ^^ '

visited the^Jmted Staf^, r^turnitigrtb England tlie fdHowing year.

.

in 1858 the iiyn^fs o//retoTitfap|)eared; died 1868.

i -m
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WINTBROP MAOKWORTH PRAED.

ment. The name Ts deXed f?n^^
humorous or of pathetic treat*

m the weather is a i nr^roviion of n«*^'" "i"'
'^ interregnum

dent Indi.ua a last chancTan wire oTnrtr' "^^ ^"^P^"^'
ngors of the fast approaching winW 'fi

P'^^P^^S "gainst th«
In Ireland used to be verv L^^ l,""^

corresponding season
Harvest, because, thelrlyLSfZ'^^' 'f'A *^? ^^^ M«"'«
of his master's cops th's wa«Z ^eng devoted to the harvesting
produce of his oSttle Jf^l .^ T ^

'^'°"« ^' gathering in th?
the tendency to Todcea^tsson ^L ^"*' "/"'' "*« ^ot.
characteristic of the liih poeL it i« ! "^ '''^™"^ "^*"^«' ^
Melodies. P ^' " " ^^''^ common in Moore's

WINTHROP MACKWORTH PEAED.-1802-1839.

To Hei,ex.-(J„J3. 7th, 1839.) Extract L., page 246

a.contributor to he sEl tnT w7 "^'^'^ here, each being

prominent memW^f^^f.!^;>„"??^"^^^^^^ he became a
Debatmg Society. In Ig^g he Z'c«iu^VTru^ ^'^"^'^ «"d
parliament in the following year^Snl^i^^^^ ^^ entered
borbugh of St. Germains, fince iisTranZH ? '"^"'^^' '**' *^«
rf6 socz^/^ he has rarely Leen eouflled i^!f• ^ ^ """^^"^ °' »^«^*
he has caught the genaleSS Sr^t of'^r",^^ ^.^^^^^^lad, so successfully imitated bfhS brSim?f«S? ^^t^^K^^h bal-
ton Moor is enough to show hot l.i^!"''T."^*"^®"'- ^a*-*-
and to make us regret that he 1«^^ """" ^ ^*^™'^ capacity,
which a longer life^Llght have enabled"? f" f^"^*'

'" "^^'^ ^o"
and valuable harvest. HeS on Tnf ^r^,*^o?P "° abundant
age of thirty-seven. " "^"^^ ^^*^' 1839, at the early

poem exquisitely teX and pathoSc in
^^ ,V""^"«^ P*«»°« <" «

bestead, sorely situat<ilcir«^.'"/"«^^^^^ ***••« »«»««<«, o.
note the transferred ShetpoLl^!!?-,, :««•»«•" «I»«lr;
extract P

'
P"'"^ *"*' another instance in the

' -* ,- *t-^
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LORD MAOAULAY.—1800-1^9.
HoRATius

: A Lay made about the Year op the Ciiy OCCLX/„
Extract LI., page 247.

Blo^aphlcal Skelch.—Thomas Babinoton first fmi\ \u^
^^^ ^r^^t3' ^^ ^^^^' «' I^tWey Tempfe, fn LeTc^^
SiUvT ^™ *^"'"; \*^« y^"^ 1«00. His fathWZachSy mI:caulfty, a stem upright Presbyterian of Scottish lineage wL the

Gr^^e'^^r'" •"^.^•"'l";
Wilberf^ce, Thomas cZkso^ ^d

S??^ and tff;„'?h^r'
P^^^tl^'-r^^efforts for the aboliti^^ofw Jf'i,

thus the boy was early Brottght into familiar con-tact with men of high moral rectitude, and a dignified fi-ra^tHfdemeanor,, that undoubtedly influenced his own K^te?and^dt
'

portment m the same direction. From infancy he wasmaS bva courtly statehness of carriage and of language so serioiTtha^-
it scarce provoked a smile; wMehis precocius^pSLirfTre^S

IxSf^^hS^
phenomenal development of his fac^tyTf memory^excited both the wonder and the hopes of his family and friSH.S career at Et«n and at Oie Uni^^ of Cambrid^ iTe^'rtpptionally bnlhant, the literary and rhe^ricalJbentlKSniufl

feafjiT? ^^ ^^^' y«"**^f^ fontributTo^KeEtoman, and eloouent bursts of oratory in fee debating room ofUie Oambndge " tJniotu" He graduated in^l822, W^^elSd aFeUow of his College, Trinity, in the following yea^.TdtSiately beg^n to devote himself seriously to lite^ure,aotwiZtSijg Jus entering himself at Lincohi's Ln a#l>SuSntTZw
pl^fession. Ivry, a spirited baUad of the Huguenots and Hen^ofJ^varre was his first serious composition. It apXar<S iTlSMin Kmght's Que^rterly Magazine; £^was soon foffwib^S '

Z^-J?*^°'i°^^^'°^P*"°^««^• 1^1825 his cona^Sn^fi^^EdtnhurgjK Review began; his first arti^e in its paZVa*
^"e^Sl'^^lT^ """"^'^'T'

""^'^ at once marked hKt mone of the ablest prose writers of the dav An a^^i^
««« ^

b^ot commended £m to the notiS of I^dLatdo^e th^^jrhoee .influence he entered parliament in IsSK^emJeTft
^^5 "'^^^^« ^^'^- ^"^ y«"« afterwpds hTwM made .president of a law commission for Ma, and <&tain«S I^Tf •

«.e Supreme Council at Calcutta. His 1?esMenS^Sia fT th^ ,
St if^^'C^^f? ^^ the opportunity of .«c(*mriS «^ exten!^

nohed his brUhant essays on Warren Hastings and LotTciZBetummg to England in 1838 he was elected to paS3 m

"TTP^

' .m

i^r- i-*- 'TjRn \^^—' ^- <
-

'

{ fT-
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oolormK, pioturMnii. ,™^ >>y lOl the eipbellishmeDls of local

dramalSp^SeSr ^^ ZZia^'^'S „T"T""""'
=""

supplied him wiMi nn i„fi.;^
""'"^aotera. His marvellous memory

ter, unapproached in hZZi^A-^^^^^^^^^"^^^ oharao-

ara'presSSrS a^S^JS'es;\^l^r%^'^ T''the historic stage with a reaLSInSS ,^> ^ -^^
^**°^ ''"*^ «"

His chief faults of%learS^lrea^^^^^^
hitherto iiuknQwn.

nature he seems to have cared littlfl fil ofn °
., ,

®^t«™al -

soription of physical pheriaZn« h^lf •

««ldom indulges in a de--

distinotive features; and thleSrv^^^li ^*^ «<*«/^tli " ar^ his •

\

':'*•
•m

. 'If
\¥^
avQ

I * ^ bub
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NOTES dN ''HORATIUS:' 171 ^
his imperishable History. In 1857 he was raised to the peerage
of (xreat Britain, but did not long survive the acquisition of tL
honor; died m 1-859.

-i ^ ««.

h".

HORATIUS.

Thw spirited lay is an attempt (and a highly successful one) to
reproduce what we may suppose to have been the general style,
spirit, and matter of one of the old legendary ballads? from which^
It isnow generally held, Ennius and Fabius Pictorjrew tfie ma!

*
tenals for their accounts of the early history of BML The De
^>w? 'S^^""^^! ^"^ ^'^''y^' ^« °^y be sure, alJvorite theme
with the Romans

;
two versions of the story existed, and Macaulay's

conjecture is probably correct,-that there were two old balladsab^ecountmg the separate forms of the legend, the one, foUowed
l^y Polybius, relatmg that Horatius alone defended the bridge and

Sn ^^^^ T ?^**?t *^^ y^"°^ ^^^^'^^ of the Tiber, the other,
followed by LW, telhng of the help given by^is conirades, andthe honors coM>^ on the hero by the people in the fulne^ of^ir joy The legendary character of the eariy Roman history has

'••

^L^l estabhshe4 by Niebuhr, who teUs^, among JtS
unpalatable truths, that not a single inbident ^.the wlr withPorsena can be regarded as real history, but the literary value
of the ballad does not depend on its adherent to the Graa-
K^'^,^,?J^^\'^t«.'7v^^ eten though thfte old legendsdo no.t relate l^gle mcide^t exactly as it^dccurred, yet are^they
well worth oatelttl study for the hght they inoidenMly throw oJ .what would otherwise b^ unpenetteble dalkness, and^V tMe vivid

''"

pictures they give o! former states of society. Thepe and ot£r
features of our old Eng^h baUads are admirably re^uo^^y

,^ Maoaulay in the ia»« and iff th4haUads of Ivry, Naseby, and I%e "

fZ^l ^J^^-^* f^P'i'^l^ *>.^ graphic^ggedSs of th^'s^le andlanguage, tlie sudd^ transitions from indirect to direct na^atfvp

S!S^*'T°/ ^,«"^ IShTBseB, the. psralrtent reJu«eir3
(^

the^me epithets and the rapid moVfenlent of th| story frow^He
• stS vT^^. ''^u'^ "i'

triumphant close. ^Nog tSfhow
" Sffiw? "''"''

^^."i'""" ^*PPy descri^ve toucheTtoim.. '

m^^^^y8f^^'^>.*^'^:?»."u^ •?' ""'"^' «o«^^?«edlyWpf the
.

^^^diflSoiflti^ themes, and the least susc^bTolpoetdotr^^ ^
.f&lT* "°°**^®/'*'"® *"' '^ individual, but of a title, rtder'

- .Sr J^«K«?•"^^'"^b«fc when the dental is dropped it meittij[0d, Lar, pi. Lare»,^just ^ «>«?, pi. aVrt«r^s£litt«.Tat •

•
«^«««7g«ds^ '"le Diosouri'-Porsena. aL Totbb^^iS^
b'uhr deolares »fartid guiltj. of a blunder fee writing pZ»i»i^^

N

m •'^rft

^*
--»-^*t!;

\
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172 LORD MACAULAY.
^j.

Macaulay does, but Horace also makes the penult short, and it ia

^^oienaTubfi'V i^~«-- ^8^1. ^.;2!:'646"

n-TmpfTf
jubel'-^t. Ihe ending -na was commcn in Etruacannames, cf Vibeuna, Mastai-na, Verbenna. Clusinm (ChvuM\

towl of H.«!^^ t V >
confederacy formed by the twelve fchieftowns of the district; it was situated' on a MU near the CliLineLake, a stagnant marsh connected with theClanisfStiana^ Xch

iTtt nn?i
'\^'^ '"'" Tiber, though it form«^,ly drainedltT

.? ?T; ^*"*' *f!'*' ''^°' --according to tfie Etruscan belief

tfilTT^'-M" P'^T ° ,^'I^^i'^S tl^e thunderbolt; the KomaiScaUed
. 'rr«.H^.^r''''K

'' S^^^ only^w the names of seven of themFurquf 11, Superbus, th^st of the^even kings of Eome exoeuS
"

244 A.u.a; several- attempts were macfe to restore lu^^(l?by aconspiracy at R6ihe, concocted by ambassadors from TarquLu i^Etruria, for their connegtjpn with which Brutus, the co3 ^Sh^ own two sons to death; (2) by the Tarquinia^s in aTms^iiHby the yeieutes; (3) by the Etrurians under Porsena, dur^Rwinch several famous exploits occurred-the Defence of the BridSf

UsBhaandhercompamons, from the camp of Porsena bv s^Sn.
,
3g_7o«« tbe Tiber; (4) by the Latins,^under T^qSx^s^srSi:law Octavius Mamihus of Tuscukim, durini? which was fought h?«
celebrated battle of Lake Eegillus

^ ^ ^®

UyL^fkmTlVaf^twT'"". '<'''^^'''<')^ "Bcowls" from thetop of a hill 1,700 feet high, and was so strongly fortified that itstood a siege of two years before S,illa could rfduceY^^e Aii^'are still m a high state of preservation. Sea-jjlrt PopuloniTstood on a promontory opposite the island of BvafElba) P|g«
n^r-,' TT ^V.^"^' ^'^^ ^^'^«' ^«« ^'^ '^^ Amus, anTw"formerly only two, but is now six miles from its mouth. MaMlllH(Jlfar«6.«e8), near the mouth of the Rhone, was a colony ofPh""am Asia Mino*, 600 b.o; though possessed of a considlrabkSpower It IS doubtful whether she had at that time begrtoemplmnnremes," 1. e„ vessels with three banks of oars wraLS %parallel tiers one above the other; falr-halred slaves fhrrJl

tic inhabitante of the country corth othjr. Cl^nS^^nae^'«plam the force of this expression; s^e Note on Oludum a&€ortona,nme miles north of Lak^ Thra8imeiins,TaTforSdby Cyclopean walla and towers. J^»er {^erchhCon<^a^t
utery o the Arnus. now flows directly to the sea. Tlie Sminlannil is the northern boundary of tUeCampagna. ClltumSu" J"emaU stream draining a fertile valley in Umbria. Vol"intanmeise (i e., marsh) took its namfe from the town of Volsinii (Bo"mna). Acretj^m (Arezzo) ^tood in the valley of th^A^vM.

t
i
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rmbro (OmI>rone), a small stream. Vali of Lima „n thp

I'l rf/^'"'^"
Etruria and Liguria, wa^Lmou "or wile

Tw? •^•* ® /*«'««2>ices, or diviners, of Etruria were famon^

^c"^' ^••"'" "•;' '••^'•*' ^^^ the HebZ and'S

(if ^Fortlf""ral*^ ^?^i^ ^""'i'"^
""« t^« Et™«««^ goddess

rvome. mellow Tiber, the " fiavum TihprJm " ^c tt^».
»lored by «.o «»1 »ashed d„™ frartTe ut '"

..ampa"^"'liat. campanus, Hat countrv Folkt. /-^./a ^o„
""""»'•••«'.'••

Shakspeare.is /bZ.. correct^
' SK^lSi'^^f^^^Lrg^nL^^^^^^^^^

Bkms. Kiiie, account for this form. TarpelSSi itename, accordmg to the legend, from the betrayal onLVdtad^ ^^Tarpeia (daughter of Tarpeius, the commander) to theVaSes ii

Srrrthe ^^^' ''7^^
^"^.f^^

''''' «^ theWitolinelool^toward the Forum, and was then seventy-five feet high ^wthirty-five fe^t, the difference being due t^ the elevatSn of the
"^.y *^' accu»ml-ation o» rubbish. Fatliew, tie Patres t'
S-v V.

J^'ruMiiHierliim, on the borders of the SaWne terrl

p. 250. I wig, as here given; must be taken as the firsf i.«r

.-= certamly ^;iwts came to be written with the prefixTsenaEl

Cr °^ 'S"
^°^'' *^" ^'°°«"^ ^^'^ tl^i« ye«^ w^ ValeriiL Pop"fccola and Horatius Pulvillus. CJownsf togas. Stan^,i ^a

^^\^'8^J>^J'Sency. Rlver-gate, Le |ate at the eS^' ?

wn-
t«^,S"bhciu8, the only bridge then crLing the Tiber- 1was built on piles and constructed entirely of wcSd boli ninl

Luc«£'^^'^"1
it, for some unknowJ supSioi ^S

awde of four thicknesses of hide. Tolumnlu*, an hweStar;

t^'ikl
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"^

war. All the war all th^ f-l. ? ^ '° *^® Becond Punio

mediate cause of the exln^Z Jf^ falsehood was the im-

anotherfomofthewSt^thl^i^V^^^ ^^'^^' ^^^^^ ^^
on his retiring toereffW 1^«

effect that he was killed at Gabii
to the^tn^Sf trCerel £^^^^

,Horail„, belonged

Note that the thrTDefend^"^^^^^^ »»««'«*;
which the iCa^^atSi wii ^'Tr^' *^^ *^^ ^"bes int^

nee, Titie8.^d Lucres C tie LS^'*'^ 1*^ time,-the Ram-
.

• plebeians we rep^^nted bl fif« f ""^^ '?^ *^™« *"^«« ^d the

against TarqZX^^e'^^aS ':S7f^f '^'
n'"^^^^-^"being a Ramnian, Valerius a Titi^ Vti?^"™' x'-^''^^^*^'^

Brutus a plebeianL^TtlSch8hnw„^w?f"^ ^ ^"«*^' ^^^
bi^ation o? aU olas^TagLlsuLlrj^'' ^' ^^ ^'^^"^'•^ ««-

L^:^7Kj?Cr::-^»^-PP-ed.<^ate of the
Veil, and constant strife prevS hlfi ii.^1

^^"^ '"^ besieging

nam, in the Sanmite te?rit^^ ?h *
^'' ^^^ '"^^^ °'*'^«^«-

"^x'^""-.
mon in nam^ orikce^li f?' ^ ^'"^^^on mm is very^m-

towns of^ACm^'id Ktf^SSi ^f™'" ^^^7'^ ^-'^-)' t^«
tiirnus, and many Xert S^^^T'i. ""'^'T A*^™"« '^"^ Vol-

emelting.workscaWffiopZ.^! " "''f
**' ^"^ or«. and the

^tiiali^ Gk. aiSJTs^?
^'^^ ^ S^^« ^ the island ^^ame

Mount Sor^te, west oUhe ¥ibifsubmS f /"''"1^' ^^''^^^h of
Veii, which lay about twXe rSl «^^u*^^^^ ^™«4 thfe faU of
(Ansedonia) were coStnT^in?^,°^ ^"f" •^'•'f«-€o«a
^d Sardinii CampaST nn^Sffh^^fT^^f

'^^^^^^ '^^ CSorsioa
Borne, celebrated for ?t??e,Si?;"

of^Uie districts of Italy, south of

and Skilll,&o.;rimiirr Lw ^i •n'^^^^
'r«««»«

m the first crusade,mX O^ur deffn^^T f?**^ °« ^kidfrev

fee note on TifernuCbJ4m^™/:, ^^ J-''^
^^^ AivernuN,

the direct agency^ JhJ^;,^^.J^ ^^^^^^ *« ^ oa««ed b^
tanofcion wa?to tend Se s!^ to^l'ZVT^ ^^^« ^I^^^^ -. fceahawn by their'a'^Jel^li ^'hS^'^:d^^ :^'

"^
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object ot worship at Rome '

'"'*'' "™ nyer-god wm a special

coSiL"'^rZL''a,^A°K,.'? ?» '^'-' " '-^
aravit," plou/hed around i«?.i'^W ' ^^^7 says, » circum-

thiswoufd seTm an exolta^t Sffioh"'""'!^ ^"^'^^^^^ '''' /
public, while the amoSJ 4 the n ^""^P-

^^ '*" ^°'«°t ^^- /^

email. ImJ^e-S^a^ lit In^"^^^ disproportionate/
Plioy, in SXtt'ur^o Tr :ra 'jS'„«^

^ '^« "^^^
at Rome as the goddess presiding ovrchildbSSi.T^?''^^?^***

EDGAR ALLAN POE.—18

Tbe Raven, i^xtract LDi, p#ge^258.

^^^r:i\lt?}Zt^^^^^^ ^— bom i.

his god-father, M^. AuCHiwhy anf.h°iiri°
compliment t«

adopted him on the death of TotSs pareS^ f?
raevoY^nU who

birth. In 1816 he was sent t^^S, i
? i^ >

^'^^^ y®«" a^r tie

brought backin 182Vand ee^t t^«n r h'^^^^^^^"^^ ^« '^^^

the a|e of 17 he eutiedthe U^^^X ,^^^^
At

end of a y^ar, heaviy involvS in Ki? ^^^^«' ^^^t left at the

possibly led to a qSe^^^thf « ^'"7* *^''''?r^«« ^^<'^
AUan, Lugh it b^no m^s^mnlL'^S!,^^^ ^•
it ha. beenVste^^ticanrSdrg'm^^Sll^^^^

>had been brought up to b^eve himnfllf m,I i • - ^ ^^' ^^
and had b^n Educated tT^C^l^^^Z ^'

V^f^^^^^y
™'^.

pensive tastes and habits; wSt woX M, ^uf^ 1r^*>P «'
hifl allowance, as thousands nfJ^«' ^^®^"'*^<* <»^«*^n
Nor is it at ali eurprisr^tfat akS^^ZS" ^""' ^"°" ^«'**'«'

ardent and impulsiVe -^- phmlTiJil!^ ^"^^ ^^ °' "^

,
feel deeply SicLfe .^^ !fSJtM .̂'?^ droum^o^

-

^pI^ti.n. Hewent^lS^^fip^

f
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W'

aequently, dislikdH West Point from the first, neglected his <lnH««disobeyed orders, and was dismissed the service mkaownnfh^

P^oTstorf^'MfZ«^' ^f^ ^'°?T ?' ^ "«^«Paper prize for aprcwe story. Mr. AUan had married in the meantime and hadd^d, leavmg aU his.property to his own infant son and heT Hehad, of course, an undoubted right to do so- W wk^ t ii

^itwasnothardontheyounlman';^

""ranS no?t'^'
Henceforward he devoted himLKSL^

p,
and It IS not too much to say that among the few writers oflentury whose works wiU live, a very high place in theTremo^J'wiU be accorded to Uie author of The l^e^ Ith^Zl

,
generally believed that what he wrote was dashed off a«3ntaneous product of a diseased imagination, in theSre hitW^

f^o^fTeltet^^^^^^^
Tb^SK^^
K;;^ofi«^^^

irLtvald^-wF^^' ^ ?f*^/« ^? t>5^^«™e than systemTtiocruelty and neglecfe, a contnbutor whose punctuality could neverbe relied on, and incapable of holding any rituation iJ coSequZe
itisTrrCni '?T^.?*'"P''''^ ^^^^<«- Thecriticr?e^^
11 18 true, found it hard to reconcile all this with tho t^inin^^-
^dences of heavy expenditure of brain anTimTg^nation^^Zworks; It seemed very strange that such Unique foweJs of nsvchSanalysis, such passionate love for truth a^cTbSf sn.^^l
msight into «ie delicate shades of charaftor slh^t^^Tc^n^r

„
mg up the miraculous, such skill in investing thJ^nLlS aL'

Z^\£'u^T''^' ^^ ''^"^^ ^"' <^«t 8uch ind^Jry^^s d?
'

manded by the mere quantity of his work could posriblywtwith sottish^swinish irregularity of life, and disrS of aU itadecencies. But, titere were ihe statement, 'r^^„i»^^ ^^aa vu ^ ,

nte

a t*v;^|>j! ,. >„

•mx^^'^^^^^'^^'^i-^'^'
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,
'^^

^otflJere and pass the problem by as one of the insoluble mveteres of gemU8. Andsothe matter f^tood tfll Mr Incram n.SShja edatxon of Poe's Works in 1874-5, with aToZZ,^^^after a careful examination and riffid scJifc ofX w^ «

^

from this it api^ars a« clear m idtZW^^itarS^i wa2nei her more,norless than a deliberate liar^cowardlTskndeT^of he dead; he fabilied what was, and fabricat^wharw^ not

a"Lr7nd?ath:r'1'\''^^°"i? ^^-^^ ^one nrdS^t^lTt""S
?rom flrs^lS ifl

'^' ^ ^"'""^^ '^ ""^'^^ xmtmstworthy:

tempted to start a magazine of. his owaasthe noLt Ukeirmlatof roapiug a fair reward for hi« hitherto ,x>orly paid iT^L whe had no capital; the enterprise failed; and ife ?e urn^ [^N^wYork to undertake such HterLy work as mighlirmeto h m ]J
' lvasaeyotZ7"H^ TT '" ^'^ ""^ d.eliclte constitution w£
Torthr^itrs^^^^

^
Im^^t^tt^riS'i^^' r^^'

anJdu^lVtZtimti: wL'nnrefnittmg m his I6ve and care, notwithstanding his many labors

herSr FaT'frotT-" '"T'
^^'^ -nstfntSt^ abo^

.
uer ueaitli. l<ar from being a desultory or careless contrihnf^rhe was a model of punctuality and thoro^ugthness pridK^^^^uideed, on these very useful homely quallies; nor ™d he^^;^e or miss a situation through inatteition or irregularity of aTyland. Very few wnters have been so diligent and painst^/and very few have so conscientiously devoted aUthfi^rTnwT^;^d and^ to the perfecting of tLirTrod-ts of' heCa^^tion He never gives way to mere impulse, never trusts to S«rL

Curnd"^' r^^-r''''r^^^ P^«*« ^^^ auTugenS^thoSout and gjirefuUy p anned, the whole effect is accurately calcnffiand the predetermined treatment is deliberately follow^ step by
thS

,f^«°^ *^« bogmnrng to the intended catastrophe. Hen^e^itkthat his short tales and poems have an artistic ooLleten^ of d2sign and polish of execution very far beyond the averageXwbrtions to periodical Kterature. Some of his prose stoS are mar"

tne reader that will not permit him to lay down the book whenonoe he has beg,m to read until he reaches the denm^m^f t2Oolden Beetle, Marie Roget, The Murders in m^ZMoryue,

1 ^\''-
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' Edgar allan pob.

Tlie Bouse of Usher, The Descent into the Jfaelstrdjn, Uam
Pfaal, Arthur Gordon Pym, and many other talos are related with
an Mr of verisimilitude hardly surpassed by Defoe; while the ex-
quisite melody ofiidmeof his poems stands unrivalled in American
literature. The severe mental strain of suoh constant requisitions
on the constructive faculty, coupled with the anguish caused by
the sight of his darling wife's sufferings, broke dow^i his nervous
system in the meridian of his life, and for tJlie last few years he
vainly strove to rally his exhausted faculties by the dangerous aid
of stimulants. The habit grew on him, and of course ultimately
aggravated ^e prostration it was intended to relieve. His wife's,
death, too, afllicted him with a sorrow so deep that it seemed ra-
ther to be remorse; his ambition died within him, and for the two
weary years that he survived her he was but the pitiable wreck of
his former self ; at ^^last the end came, and in 1849, in his native
Baltimore, the tortured spirit took its flight, let us hope,

"From grief and groan to a golden ttirone, beside the King of Heaven,"

h'

ff

THE RAVEN.

In a remarkable sketch or essay on The Philosophy of Cotnposi-
tion, Urbioh. is well worth the most careful study for its rich sug-
gestiveness, Poe describes the prqi^ess by which he;jstep by step,
built up tins wonderful popm of the imagination. Tbelength of the
poem was determined by tbe consideration that in order to secure
the advantage of unit^, and consequent vividness, of impression,
it must not be " too l6ng to be read at one sitting." The impres-
sion, or effect, sought after is that of Beauty, or " pleasurable ele-
vation of the soul," which he regards as the true "legitimate pro-
vince of the poem,'? t.e., of poetry. The tone is one of sadneas,
which is always e»iifeed by Beauty in its supreme development
As an artistic piqujtocy to serve as a key-note, or pivot on which
the structure might turn, he chose the refrain in defei-ence to cus-
tom, but determined to vary the common custom of monotony in
sound and thought, and to produce continuously novel effects, by
varying the aj^lication, while retaining the customary monotony
of sound ; and in order to secure faoiUty of v&ation, the xefrain
must be brief, in short, a single word; which word, inasmuch aa
the refrain impUes division into stanzas, each of which it dosec,
must be sonorous and susceptible of protracted emphasia, condi-
tions best fulfilled by the long o sound in connection with r, the

^
most producible consonant; the character, or sound, of the word,
and ifa, melanoholy meaning, being thus settled, the teord instantly

N* >•-• <

'<4tii t ^'At. ' ^Ik^."
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NOTES ON ''THE RAVEN." 179

ataon of this one word and ti,a ri,«? i*
"7 /^^^^^^^ lor tne repe-

tor repetitionS I S^ml^h,f ^*^- °^ ^'"'^^ «"«^ P™^^
a norUeasZinl ^S^r *^th« I . ^'k'"^

suggested the idea of

the tone of ?hn,m^ti^ ^d haZ^
"'"'" in keeping with

canny reputation SS« It «o farT^ « g«f
'•aUj weird," un-

loverI^entLghis^t^ ^^h^R ^'^ *" *^" °"'"^^«^' ^^«

of " Nevermorf"^^t^Vf^ ^ ^T^''^ monotonous repetition

Raven aTwerSe^JuZ^ZZwf°" ''^^ ^ ""^^ *^«

the amused «o«c/Ecrof4f^^ tC^,^^^^^^^^
--» ^om

place internet ot tlie »w«^ .„j .u '""'"S,'' "i<> less oommou-
Uie Wet faTtMtleTl hT^ ^ T ,"'™«'' "e""" gradations ae

rrt±»?F-'^° "=3:^t^i:

oeding stanzas shonld Kradually leart .^,i „.Ii 7 ,
P'^"

Ajthm, metre, and atanL Se„S iP^^'i £( «"». U".

ity.^hfch could only be found toXZwLX&y*"'-

^

haven', aeeking admission, l^e^d^Trf |J?L^ "^^^^^
>»ith the dark plumaire of the iSTl.Tn . *J^ ^ oontraal

«.e scholarly sLou/dSngI S't^e^iu'd^^ardtSZtr"^
ouanesB of the n,mo to the general effect wSm^'^^IS

•tt:?.''
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180 ifAlH NIEL HAWTHORNE.

to heighten the effect by contrast, an air of the ftrntastic, border-

ing on the ludicrous, is given to the entrance of the bird; but the

tone rapidly changes as the lover is startled by the suggestivenees

of the one word that constitutes the Raven's whole vocabulary; he

no longer jesti?, sees nothing fantastic, much less ridiculous, in the

demeanor-offthe " grim, ungainly, ghastly, gaunt, and ominous >

bird of yore^ 'Avhose " fiery eyes now bum'd into " his " bosom's

core; " his superstitious fancy is aroused, and now his eager ques-

tions, with the monotonous answer " Nevermore," rapidly bring ub

to the denouement of the poem. Up to this point everything ia

within the limits of the aocpuntable, the reiki; it is, in fact, a plain

thbugh somewhat thrilling narrative. Bvtt we naturally look for

some adaptation, arid some suggestiveness of meanmg, to complete

the artistic roundness of the poem; and to supply this the two

concluding stanza^ are added, in which the moral of the poem is

suggested, and the emblematic character of the Haven is explain-

ed:—" Take thy beak from out my heart" is the first metaphori-

cal expression in the poem, the first phrase that is not strictly

literal in meaning, and, taken with the Raven's answer, "Never-

more," it prepares us to see a moral pervading the whole narra-

tive; but it is not imtil we reach the last word of the last line of

the last stanza in the poem thatj|^^tinctly see that, throughout

the whole, the Raven is emblema^Bjif Mournful and Never-end-

ing Remembrance. *«t^||P

Whether Poe habitually constructed the plots of hia numerous

compositions in this way or Hot, we cannot say; though then^fl

strong internal evidence tha* by far the greatet part of his work

was doi^e in this spirit of laborious, conscientious, painstaking

fidelity to Art. BtH,*, whether The Philosophy of Composition be

regarded as a plain ^tateraent of^acts relating to the writing of

The Raven, or simply as an analytic examination of the artistic

structure of the poem, it is equally well worthy of the most care-

ful study; and it will well repay the student to go carefully through

the extract, guided by the clue given in the foregoing condensed

rendering of Poe's admirable paper. No further comment on the

poem seems necessary.

NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE.—1804-1864.

David Swak—A. Fantasy. Extract LUL, pfige 262. *

Biographical Sketch.—NATHANisif HAvrrHOBini was born

in Salem, Mass., on the national holiday of the United States, July

4tb, 1804. His ancestors all spelled their family name Hathotne,
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

but the great novelist changed the spelling in his youth to ita
present form He was edticated at Bowdoin CoMego, in Maine,
where Longfellow and the future President Pierce were amoni? hiJ
fellow-students and :ntimates. He seems to have early decid^ on
a hterary career, But spent several years after the close of his col-
lege course m desultory reading and writing, before venturing on
his first publication, which appeared anonymously in 1832 ; andhe then spent several years more in writing ill-paid, ill-appreciated
articleB in The Token, a magazine, owned and published byGood-
^oo-T^

^ Known by his nom-de-plume, "Peter Parley "W^ In
1837, a collection of his short stories was puWished as Tmce-Told
Tak8, which, smgularly enough, was much more warmly welcomedm England than m America

; indeed, there was something ahnost
phenomenal about the tardiness of his feUow-countrymen to ao-
faiowledge or reward the now universaUy acknowledged merits of
this most national, most original, and most powerf-ul of American
priMe-wnters In 1841, he began a series of tale^or children,
under the title of Orandfather'a Chair, and at the same time wrot^
constantly for iheDemocratic Review. Mosses from an Old Manse
appeared in 184^, but the foimdation of his fame cannot be said
to have been seourely laid till 1850, when The Scarlet Letter waa
first given to the jvorld. In this wonderful romance, all the powers
of the author are exhibited at their best ; keen subtlety of imagi-
nation, strange power of far-searching mental analysis', fondness
for displaymg exceptional,developments of character, and for ex-
plonng the deep-hidden recesses of ^motion, accurata observation
and careful delineation of nature, delicate play of fancy and keen
appreciation of humorj—these are th^ salient characteristics of the
author, and these are all displayed in\the Scar/e* Letter, in a tone
of the purest moral sentiment, and iA a style exquisitely simple,
dear, dehoate, and melodious. The Hokse of the Seven Gables and
The Wonder-Book appeared in 1851, l\)Uowed the next year by
Uie Blimdale Romance, giving a true Picture of the once famous
Brook Farm Utopia. The Snow Image akd other Twice-Told Talesa^ appeared m 1852, and in the same iear he wrote the Life ofFrankhn Pierce, who was tben prosecilting his oanvfta for the
presidency. The Tanglewood Tales appeared iiU853r and in the
same year he accepted from his friend Pierce; now Democratio
Presid^t of the United States, the lucrative and pleasant poet of
Oousul at Liverpool, England. Here he remained for five yeara.'
spent two years more in travel on the Continent, and returned to-
America in 1860, shortly after the publication df The Marble Faun.as last work of any conseouenbe was Our Old Home, a book of
oharimng descriptions of English scenery, intermingled withtnmgely nngemal and nnsratfltel critioistaa of ttie people, vlra

!-•
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> had •anticipated his own countrymen in hailing him as one of tb«
foremoBt novelists of the age. The last few years ot his life were
embitfigfred by the horrors of the OivU War, and darkened by the
cloud of obloquy that hung oyer the great political party to which
he belonged ; his hair became white as the driven snow, his stal-

wart fofm lost ita manly strength, his spirits lost their elasticity,

and his mind its robust energy, and so he died in 1864, the mere
physical, mental, and spiritual wreck of what he once had been.

I ^

I- ,y

-»*^^

Dnvid SwHn is, as Hawthorne tells us, « a Fanta^'—that
is, a fanciful narrative having no substsmtial foundation in actual
fact, but intended, Hke d parable, to teach some useful lesson. The
opening and closing paragraphs 6f the extract supply the text illus-

trated by the tale—there is " a superintending Providence," and
ft^is His wisdom and mercy that hide the future from ou?" view.
^Imantoii is a township and post-village in Belknap county,
New Hampshire, 20 m. N.E. of Concord. Kalii of yesterday,
the day preceding any given day is its yesterday; A.S. giestra, of.

Lat. hesterm:^,—the tra, or ter is a comparative form, of. Qk. repo?,
Lat. in-fer-ior, vltra. All ofa sudden

; parse all; ^tulden is here
an adj. used as a substantive. Dam'adk curtains; Damas-
cus, one of the oldest cities in the world, has given us several deri-
vatives,

—

damask, figured cloth; damask-rose; damask anddo-
inankine= to inlay with gold; and damson, the Damascus plum.
^ct the niaitlclaii,^play the part of,—a metaphor from the
stage. Old and l»cuutlfkil Idea, that souls were created in
pairs, each having its counterpart, whose absence is the cause of
vague desire and unrest Looklnir horribly «n«>ui;li; is
this good English? If not, correct it; and explain the phrase qa
\t stands, and as yon have changed it. The criinv «»f niur-
4er ; explain the meaning, and point out an error in the use of
'i^^rds.

'\ v>.
.

ELIZABETH BARRETT BROWNING.—1809-18G1.

\ My Katb. Extract LIV., page 270.

Biographical Sketch.—EiiizABETH BABBftrr Bbowninq
. was bom in London, in 1809, her father being an English country
gentleman, of Herefordshire. From her infancy she was of an
extremely tra^le and delicate physical cpnstitution; but the weak-
nesB of her |)odiJy frame was amply oompensUted b^ • abgnlarly

,v,av , ...;

\
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olew mental and epiritiial vieion, and a profoundly emotional andsympathetic organ^ation, that formed thl charm aLTolace of heryouthfnl years, and in maturer life exalted her to the proudWtion of hrst poetess of ^gland. She began at a very early Se
KfTifK^'^i^"*''"^ I^"° P«^«™' At the age of SvenS sh«pubhPhed her first volume, an Essay on Mind, and 7hTr7^^The next four years were devoted to the study of the Greek C^guage and literature, of which sl,e acquired^a reaSy WoSdknowl^ge under the able and enthusiastic guidance of herS

SflK^^ KT^!,*^'''""* !*!.
^"^" *»«• ^^^ favorite8,^d in1835 she pubhshed a spirited translation of .Eschvlus' Sstin

^'StL'^uT''T..^'""''' J^^ bursting^?tblocS-I^?m 1837 brought her to the very brink of the grave, and reducedher to an extremity of weakness and suffering; akS two yea™
,

afterwards she was compelled to experience the keenest^S
* through witnessing the death of an idolized brother by drS«

at Torquay For the next seven years she led a life it ent3i
seclusion, which she heroically turned to profitable account by^xextensive coiuse of reading and dihgent practice in her noble art

? irt^K ^^ Seraphim and other Poems appeared iS 1840followed by The Drama of Exile, a poem containing many noblepassages in refutation of ^ilton's theory as to woman's p?ope?position in the world, but disfigured by exaggeration and SeSyshowing the inabihty of the authoress to <S.mmand succe^L k
dramatist. In 1846 she married Kobert Browning, t^ewfeywhom she was tenderly cherished during the remainderof Wbiwy usefvU hfe In her Sonnets from the Portuguese she teUs

^-^^''^S !'JlT'''°*^®^* ""^'y transparent disguise, in lan-guage so beautifully expressing the utmost purity and depth ofthought, so ncMy pamtmg the passionate tenderne^ of her devoted
affecbon,-that they justly rank with the first sonnets of Wordsworth.Mid stand without a rival among the love-songs of our literature!Her longest poem, Aurora Leigh, was published in 1856; thottirhnot a hfe history, it is in one sense an autobiography, into whirfi.^e telb us, her " highest convictions upon lifefnfaSSve3
ed. It w, thus, intensely subjective; and in tiiis lies the (rreM»charm not only of Aurora Leigh, but of all her minor poems aid ofeverythmg she wrote m her later years. She had the G^-like riftof tender sympathy ^th aU human sufiFering and sorrow^ and^
poetry is saturated with intense feeling for all who are in any wav
oppressed by cruelty or injustice. The Cry of the ChildrtMnngs out with tragic earnestness, in its nSmonstrance airainst ih»
cruel overworking of childrrai in the crowded factories and work-
Shops. Her enthusiastic z«Sl for the success of theJtalian peoplem taieir struggle for freedom inspired her noble poein. CagaOuidi

w
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EI^IZABETH BARRETT BROWNING.

rS hiJhJf^ ^f' ^""^T ?' '^""^ ^d imagination api««
ii,-^t?n«^^^- ^f^loP'"®"*- Id this, as in tho Bonnets, thi in-

biiitiea of her heart,—an advantage of no smaU moment tea

^a^/'^T "^Tv.^ '"^ ^ ""^^ «"«*'«"« ^«^^«r thrr^ri^
SrS >, T ^*^"«^™. i° the cause of her adopted countrrendeared her to the warm-hearted sons of Italy, and has enshrmS

EniS^h^^"^ t "n ?»\^°'J«r memor/W the sweetSEnghsh lady who died at the Cosa Guidi, Florence, in tJie vear

;«^ /,^^^ '*"• '-oiBK-trodden ways, the lon^ W'
Sle wSn.'?^/!"*' "^^f

P^^" appearan^hecmZer^r
ZTJn^kT*uT^"J^^^' To (fHze, to look steadily. In-

St ^«'?,V ^^ ^^^^ **' ^^'^ ^'^' *^«* «««"ed to speak in her eya^-rf. LongfeUow's "conversation in his eyes" See n.S^ ull^er »Twa. her thinking, Ac, ^iflsh th?;ug?tfle^^ways commands attention and respect. The chlldren^tT!thought IS probably suggested by dSdsmith's vSage P^h^
«iLtV* ^®"*

'
^^7' ^^Pl*^ the line fully. WaJSThe

J^r**"*'^' «?t^^o«gh Nature herself were tL better of her

of. Extract Ivi. last stanza. Till beam, Ao., owW to themix

dined, flesh oolorM, ruddy, Lat. caro,car»ii,, flesh. Alter fe^al

!:\.
-

h<^^ ^"Mv
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V^lJ^LIAM CVLLBN BRYANT. igj

WILLMM CULLEN BRYANT. -1794-1878.

To THE Evening WiNi>-Extract LVI., page 272.

Blographioal Sketch. In the vp«r isns fi,« ^ * n—

^

known that the author wa« a chUd of only thirteen yea™ thrW
S^r'i'K^^*""*^.*'^"^"P"*'^° anticipation of whaToughTtobe achieved by one whose mere infancy had given such unSltable marks of genius. The child was V11.1.S C^^kn^vIn^"bom at Cummmgton, in Massachusetts, in 1794 ; and tiie briSpronusB of his cMdhpod was fully sustained byC r^a'S^^ pubhcation of which, five years later, at once raisedWmSfront rank of American poete, and entitled him to an honoroWeplace among the poets of all ages. In 1821 The Am'^nAZTll

'

his reputation
; but.circumstan^ces then d£:.Cl^^li^Zr%f:f2

other channels, and smce that time ho has only added an cSonaTminor poem to the productions of his youthhil mSe. |SXand naturahiess in the thought, con^tness of exi^S 3
l^, *»' ^«g«'7 a™ among his more prominent chaSSisticsasa poet; while as a prose writer his style i« at once puTlsy ^n^Idiomatic beyond what might have lien expected frSm onew£tamimstances compeUed to write BO much

«" one wnom

mf^ ^"^ ^"^^^ f ^^i"'"^ CoUege, was caUed to the bar in1815, and Poetised law for ten years, chiefly at West BarrinirUmMass. In 1825 he removed to tJie City of New York^ZKbecame editor of tJie JReview, and subsequently!! 1826, SL^t?he^t^mng Po«f of which he was one of the proprietors.
' Slalter position he held tiU the time of his deathTand durSg his^

paiioy of the editorial chair he did more th^ any m™5f hL^^ .to elevate the standard of journalism. Bei^g SSaTly fr^^m"^j^oufly, he encouraged and secured CTo^SoZf j^^^«tio telent wherever he could find it, and thusVhaving^Xwrth hmiself an exceptionally brilliant staff of contributfrs^WaS
^^f^emngPost to be a power in the land, not only i^ politZ
^tmhteratiire. He hated slip-shod English, and drew up fw
worTit^rK**' *^"5?^?™ T ^"'^^ ExpurgatoHus of tabSoedworda and phrases, that has almost attained to the rank of a final
anttonty. to pohtuw he was an ardent lover and uncompromising

- 1^
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hJ?r''^ "^^u^ '^ ^^ ^"^'"P^ «' <^» principles for whicfi he

th^veaTmR t^y.««",*«»ded, he died fuU & yjrs and hZ^^t
1, 7. / ^'^' '^^^K ^<»^» outUvei the three score vea™ andtAnaUotted as the limit of tlie span of life/

^ ^

TO THE EVENING WIND. "

The offam Hma in which this ode is written was adopted bvEnglish writers from the Italians. Tasso and AricWeSoyed
It as their heroic metre, Uiough lines of eleven fyU^esSSusyllabic) are fUuent with them and other ItaliJpoete BvrTsDon Juamsthe best example of it^ use in EngKteratwJ^
this extract It may be noticed that Bryant's intense S^S e^
S«U?^^

he purest t,f;EngUsh occasionally makes hS^r^^
in doubt as to what he wishes io express, and he employs the

ffZiJS^I ^^/^«r«« 'Z^-S- to :Syey hismS^ b^t

STvSlT .
^^ only pure English interferes seriously 4tii therhythmical structure of his stanzas, and we have to content o^

SZrir Tr"""*"^ "". ®y"^^ ^^^^ ^^^ «' hanTony^

ssfaS tS^p::ssr '"r
'"'^ ""' '"^'^ ^^^ ^^°"«^ *^

^^1 *fvf^*
also exemplified a peculiar excellence of Bryant's

mTa^ «h PT"'
^' P/?d^«^er g°«d eflFecte from slendermatoSlWhat an abundance of unageiy we have in these fiye stanzas, and^ about the mere ebb and flow of the land and^^1

SSe°' 'buTi^hi'^ ^1"^^ '^^'^^"^ «' "^ "circr6fSrJ
^^1 1'l V* ^"^ """^ *^" S"^^ to e^ery one to express it sc.gracefully as Bryant has expressed it

*^

*i,'l^«**'*7"«*^®"''**^^® *»' ^''* (Welsh Zto<;i= a rod^ Notette different effecte produced by tie eyening wind o^ti/e wfte^of the ocean and on those of the land-it is not the^^ ZtTeocean wayes, it merely roughens tJieir crests; but it 'Ws SestiU waters of the lakes" (see third stanza).
curls the

^tw^V^^T—^l? ^^ exact, parsing of these words ; and giveother examples of tJie use of (so^aUed) adverbs as nouAs. ^
nfS™ JLo" r:???^^*'^^ '«'• *^« *»°^ort and welfare ofottiers was one of the features of Bryant's character. Note the

Sr^Xr '^^ '^' ^^ tnS. to Nature of iJ^t^Z

-^m:
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Inhale thee, &e.-Cf. Thomson's AnUcnin^U'm2^,

Wve/
~ Into his fit±j^^'^'"'-"'«'*^«

^^^^^^'^^^ "- -- -t - the Lat.

VnT^^~£Z Ste^riSl T'"'-''' r '' ^'^^^ ' ^he word is

drow^,
^ "'"' '^ ''"^"^ nieanings bemg benumbed, inactive,

Smi?Sr^
«"ri«-Explain the phrase.

'

^hallloj-used m ate old sense ^rejoice. Still common in
*

lat^rw'^fe^;^^^^^^^ the
while^r< is equivalent to 'Ao™ V^L 'V^ *^ *^^^'''"^'

poets, e.g. Grav has "th« trf^ii
^^"7- ^^^ °°* rausual in the

the word corSy <^« ^^^ «f Partmg day." Bryant employs
Circle of cterimi chanirA jtr« tt •.

causes of the periodiSKhi«r^/Vt' ^•'•—^^"te a note on the
8«»and» amf^ES^M f *^ T'^S sea-breeze,

fidelity to naSfal Taws' eS^wtl^
aUateration

; and observe the
mariner, carried back Tn dr^,^s^ S '^^

f?^"^"-
' '^^ ^"-"^"k^

thepen of any poet of our time T' "^ * P'^*"''^ '^^^^J «'

C^^^.rd\rAXTnt.Sn£^'^^*\?-'- ^^ '

6f the ideas in this Ode For ,^!f
«l?«e fesemblances to some

have;-
^^' ^""^ "Stance, m the May Eveiying, we

a.

'1.
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(

-1795-1881.
^THOMAS CAELYLE

Death of the PiUxtectou.—Extntct LVII., jjago 274)

In tjie pages of Fraaer's Magazine, in tbb years 1833-1884,
appeared in seri^ form one of the most remarkable prose produc-
tions of the cemtury

; and as the speculations of Sartor Re»artua
appeared frdtn month to rooith it became evident thati a lAiw
literary power had arisen. Byron had been dead nearly ten years,
wid the young men o^fctie peri^ had begim to discard their
Byron neckties and collars^as they had already given over the
habit of trying to imagine themselves corsairs and out-throats,^e throne of literature in Engltrnd was vacant and it was by a
large majority of the pubhc assigned "to Thomas CABLyiE, the
magazine write^ .

"

,

He was bom in 1795, aj. Ecclefechan,.in Dumfriesshire, Scot-
iMid

;
eduoatbd first at Annan and Kirkcaldy, and afterwards at

the Umversity of Edinburgh
; joined the noble army of martyrs

as a schoolmaster for four years ; and returned to Edinburgh in
1818 to enter on a literary career by contributing to the pages of
Brewster's £diiM«trai!> Encyclopcedia. For thp next three years

' he was a diUgent student of the German language and literature,
becoming, mdeed, po enamoured of the German Aode of thought
and of expression that for the remainder of his life he was, con-
sciously or unconsciously, a translator of German intg English.
In 1821 he returned to the ranks of theWohing profession as a
private tutor, and made such good use ofTiis comparative freedom
from distracting influences that te was able to produce an excel-
lent translation of Legendre's Geometry md a still more excellent
rendenng of Goethe's Wilhelm-Mei8t€r,ta.fiidition to a life of
Schiller, m 1823. Three years later he married Jane Baillie Welsh,
"a smguteriy gifted woman," he tells us, "who,—for his sake,

» had voluntarily sacrificed ambi^on and fortune.'' One would be
glad to be able to record that the poor woman had met her rewardm an equaUy sacrificing disposition on the part of her husband

;

but the pages of his Reminiscences, edited, by his friend and
literary executor,

,
the historian Froude, prove conclusively that

Oarlyle was the same snarling, querulous, scolding malcontent in
his dompstio relations that his own works shdw him to have beenm his treatment of public subjects. So blinded was he by moverweenmg egotism, and so completely did he ignore ite self-
B«orifioe of his wife, that he, in a letter to Goethe, complacently
aUndes to his retirement to Craigenputtoch,/in his native county,
to Hye on a smaU property belonging to her, as a means 'fbo secure
the indep^Oenoe through which I oouid be enabled to remain true

''
«r..'
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f^r'^?!" , ^ <^ «<^<»
e'

'^^P^^lent independence" he remained
for the i^ext SIX yeai?,, when the success of his SartiJ*- Remrtm

'

made it advisah « fnr him t^ «.«, „ /-ii._«_ _
i"» ^tcaurtun

rhej-eoord of hifl Ufe is the record of^ works-^f theiroom-^^e^n, pubhcation, and .reception by S pubho. Forthel^St

but thedogged persistence of jthe man,^d the uncouth fUKKed-

the^umber cj his imitators became gr^at enough tosfttStT
St? ""' *^« f^^.li^^ry king. %^ French HevSon^
i?»nSfT^"";?^ ^ ^f^' "^^ '^ publication placed the authorimiiieaiately m the front rank of historical portrait painters • thesubject was eminently suited to his pecuhar fowers ^ToZ^lof^he more mtense trait« of chafact^and the figures in thetSnarrative sbmd out as vividly and distinctly as^^gh th^S?had been personally acquainted witii tjieta all. oSe f^owW
y.ear he pubhshea a volume of Miscellanies, made up froin hSgre^ous coBtnbutions to the Ecl^rlrurgh Review and o&ierTaga
zines. Chartmn appeared in 1839, and in 1840, Heroes Hero-Worship, and the Heroic in History, a recast of on^T^^rf^
i^ese«f of 1843, he shoyed his acquamtance with the early Englishchromoles by^ admirable paraphrase of that of St. EdmundB^written by the monk Jocehn de Brakelonde, recounting Te woSand wortK^f Abbot Samson, a hero after Carlyle'fi hea/,^ey^1845 gave to the world Oliver CromtoeWs Liters and sZIh^
wtthElucidatiom, in which «^ niemdry of the great Protestor of

^c'aS^H"":^*' H'^^
t^e first ti^e LL ^^tet^y^^^f

dicated. His admiration of the forcible measures adopted by hishero from necessity, influenced nearly all his later productions^and we consequently find an almost ^idolatrous woSTmerebrute force, as the paaacea for poUticaT evil, exhibited in UieLatter-Day Pamphlets of 1850, in his second great p^^The notary of Frederic^ the Great (1858-1860), inhStSexultation over the downfaU .of Franc^ in the Fran^SmS
SS"' "Tvf" «S^J«^-»d« in which he lash^ Ws%;^^
6? a B^rj' f""^ f^

'^'"* and somewhat Igss than thad^^^
rJ ^^S^S^^ fialiwoman. In 1851 he published the Life IfJphn Sterling, one of the best biographies L th^ languagfl^d
""""^f^^r^i 5>^««^K «'^ m^/works

; it will pffibly^J^ad with dehght by thousands long ^fter the author'sW^i!bous histories shaU have been coi^gned to the oomparAtKe obU,vion of the hbranes of the learned. •
*^ "»omu«^

r*
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The most acute cntic of modem times, lx)rd Jeffrey, hm pointed
out that a certam "dreadftU earnestness " is the mc^t saU^t fea-
ture m the character of Carlyle. With him the only virtue isJMj, and Bjn^g the chief duties are Work, Obedience, Sincerity,
and liuth. Hatred of Cant, Hypocrisy, Sham, and Charlatanism
in aU Its forms is shown in every page of his worics ; but it isBhojm with ftn mtolerance 6f temper and an obscurity of lanRuaffe
.that have done niuch to prevent his works from beinj? as widdvread m our day as their undeniable merits -entitle them to be read.A writer who conceives that he has a message to deliver to man-fand should try to deliver it in a language clear, harmonious, and^urmg. Cariyle delivered his message in a language forcibleenough and mteUigible enough to all who are wiBing to study
the meaning of their author

; but he had a lofty scorn for all the
graces of comjJoBition and woiUd not condescend to write in ahmguage "understanded of the people." The people, therefore,do not read his works, and he who for half a century influenced
the opmions, the actions, and the expressions of his fellowmen
will m all probability be read and admired by as few as now read
the works of his equally obscure contemiwrary, the poet Browning.

THE DEAtH OF THE PROTECTOR.
The extract very fairly iUustrates Carlyle's general style ; itanows his German mode of thought and expression, his fondilees

for antithesis ellipsis, and other strong figures of speech ; it ex-
lubits his subhme scorn for all that did not reach his own hiffb
standard; and it iUustrates his extraordinary skill in depicting tie
inner depths of duch characters as interested him
Nothing more—The grim humor of the different applications

of the phrase is charactenstio. Paraphrase the opening sentence
so as to show the fuU force of each of its clauses. Note the use
of initial capital letters for the most important words—a habit of
Carlyle s derived partly from his German studies, partly from the
general practice of the last century, but chiefly from his own over-
weening egotism and 8elf-,wsertion. AU rules for the use of capitalsand other matters of a hke kind are of course more or less arbifarara-but if every writer were to foUow his own sweet wiU a/Oarlyle Ssk
done, there would boo\i be an end of everything Hke iystem in ourlanguage, systemless enough abeady in aU conscience.

=:s^^'^-^'-5*^SM^|f^^^y|rJiteralJa!a«yatJsa^ef^he^»^^r^^«Brf^
-OTmuoh more accurate than the ooml^n i^eri^ of theV^

'

l^J^ ^^ ** generally supposed, simply mean goodntfyry, but

Of th» A.S. Ood-^deity, and (/(W-^good, and also from a not
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NOTES OH 'DEATB OF TBB PBOTBCTOB^

,

Fifty-nine last ADrtr"^^'. ? ^^ P^"^*^'

article justiWeTl^tett:;;?>,«^ **°^'^" **' *^« (so-caUed)

followL historic prZt^tS rS^S''"''
^"^^ ""t'^^Uy to

employment app^£ wl t ^-P^^J^ sentence, though ite

The PiaimlM'H linilt.?^The Zri n^ «L ^
**''^' ^"""^

f
score years and ten." ^^ **' our years are three

if OromweU had Senl™.^^ ^^ ^"^ *^« ^*"^« «f England
was evidently of£ o3S^/w*^T ^^" ^^^ "^°^«-" ^^lyle
ism would hJve tri^C bulS^ '"f7^^ ««™^t^"
New England, and iSd nnf Sf,

I\"tani8m had a fair chance in
of tiie bLu is^ hit Mkl tr£^;"»/r^ t^ '""^"^ '^'^^^

I

Puritan as tiioee of £tm&^.^^\t^J^'T'^^ ^"^« «' *1^«

of tJie nation, in the new world 1'^^ ? f."'**7,
*^°^«" ««»«e

many of the visioirarvTfS 7®" .^ ™ *^« «^^' ^^ discarded

willBtimdmK this b€jSrfK .r- ^''''u''"'
"*"

:
"°* yet. not-

a« only tWnkerwhiLw readied .hnSfr.;.-! °f '"''' k""'™'.
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' 192 THOJlf^S CARLYLE,

their continental " splendors," in marked contrast with tne sombrestyle of Hampton Court, were no doubt "interesting to the street

Kt'^'ng
"""*" "^^ '""*^^*" ^ '^ paragV^d^i

Hampton Court- ten miles from Loudon, celebrated in

S'S^haT i^^
<=onference held there, contains a fine coUectionof Riphael 8 cartoons Cardinal Wolsey and nis royal master, the

K^S^?^"'^ ]?°-' ^'^^^ ^^« P'-'l^^
5
neither James I., norCromwell, the overthrower of his dynasty, did much tq improve^e place; but William of Orange, and his Dutch gardeners, madetoe groimjis the gardens, and the maze one of the great "isighta"in the vicmity of the metropolis.

iA ""fl^**
»««"«- A metaphor taken from the stage. What

IS the relation of the word f/terf^-
^

8ixtt!'chihl"o/'ff'"^^***?-"^^^''^^^' *^" second daughter and
i

sixth child of the Protector, married her father's master of the

w«r' S "^PV\^'
'*'**' f *^^ "«^ House of Peers by which Crom-

wlnl.^^.^ '''"^^* *^ S^^^ ^^^*^y t« 1^« legislation. Thel

whom"^^*.
'•*"*'* T" ^"J^^"*' ^'"-y' ''"^ F'^"*'-^' the last of

jSri^ few months previoiwly, buried her husband, after only^ short months of married life, so that she wto still " in herweeds. Note the pathos of the remainder of this paragraph and!compare It with Thackeray's description of the madLss^of?Lrgein. The classical allusions (as to the "Pallida Mors" of the

t].«^JT ; fT^^h ^^^ »«'^Pt"'-«l references and quotations, andthe style of half sohloquy, and broken ejmilation show how ^omJ
Pj^.«^'»««t«r Carlyle could be of the teider and pathetic in com-

Oeorifc Fom (1624-1690) was one of the m,)et remarkablel

^e^Z'aLT^•'^'^^'^'^^'^•^•^•
Trained by a pious mother,he at the age of nineteen, conceived that he had a diVine oommis-Bion to preach the d<K,tnne of the sufficiency of conscience asmore certam giude than even the Scriptures.A justice aimed Bennet, who, in conjunction with his fello^r

iiist^ces, committed Fox, at Derby, in 1650, on a false charge^blasphemy, gave his followers the nickname "Quakers," because!the sturdy accused had called upon this ruler of the neoDletoquake or ''tremble, at the name of the Lord " The SuS^ o^

he's r JJ^^rt
^"^d te call themselves, obje^^^3,

^^^^^l
Euohanst, to showing such miks of respect a

mir5i^ ^"^ "? P,"^"*^ «' superiors, to the use of^pluri
Amna^m^dOMHfflaif-aMfle individuHte, and to many other tMnr~«„,,„ii u 1

o ---n-~ ""•"»«"«»«», tuiu wj many ocner tmnequaUy harmless, so that it is not much wonder their founder,

2ri^ «!^1?!°^!^.*J""^^^^** **'^ ^«' 'o«»d himself oftenpnaon on aooount of his heterodox vi«ws. That Cromwell took
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19.^

Kh^e^^uriVtf ^^^1^^^^^^^^ ^^ «f
speaks volumes both

they should be persLted bv th« ^^1^. ""^ *^« Protector. That
of the rule of cLr^^^ll^X^^A^^S ?""P* «"PP"'^-
the hmits of a brief note, to do Semltl ,'

r
*

I*
'" ^possible, in

remarkable religious reform««^J7!^ ^ ^^""^ ^ ""^ of the most
sacrifice leisurefuber^ ™d^^^^T ff"^" ^ °^«" ^^^^^ t"
Hacker's rticn -PoT Wn t

«*^«t«tion of their principles
Bnppori^rsof trePariia^tt^^ttTC T "'. *^ "^ ^-^--
trary proceedings of 1

1™'^td ^L T.^k'
^^^^^ <^««^^W-

,gloomy joy on being chosJn^tTln « n* ^%
"^"^^ ^«^« '^^^ a

to.superintend the fxecS Tlll^ T"^^, fanatical colonels,
was not, however, moreTcCed1h^\t«S'^",«d Charles. Hacke;
the same religious aiid MitSalS,™? ^"^^^^^^^^^e^ to grant
acted for themselves- and nn^, n ™*i''° ^ ^^'^^^ that they ex-
view witJ. the mr'tSfr^rpS^S!^^" ^ ^^^ «^d first i^W-
keal of Hacker and hiTme^

^'"otector, were due to the fanatical
Brought them to the l»f«»wa t>i ,

[was, in CromweU's time L?«Zr !,
^^"^^ '^^^"^ ^ heVe

kable8,mtuatedinthe^^i„^^o??f"^;^^^ "««d as the Court
^'Survey of London " informs'usth^r^ '^™'? ^"°^«^- ^tow's
bere in the reigns of EdwaM VT 1^ ^"^^ ""^ "^""^^^^ ^«« bnilt
lad been « the MewLrso c^eTof the ^^^\ """t f^^

^^ «' ^^^'
.y «ie royal faJconer-^ office ofirrtf^^' '!H?«°« ^^'^ kept
ndSir Walter Scott Kiv7the««mif f^^^'' «<«• Pennant
t origi^aUy meantiS EnS^n^w?5 ""k^^'?^ °' ^^ ^o^d.
wb mew= to enclose- iRffwK

««»« ^r hawks," whence the w
;^r'^v'or:Ltii^,:i^^--^^
»f the word in the French. Muer~lTJ^ J

"^"^^ meaning
f^itare, from movere, £ move The i^^''"' ^>* change, for
^o miges of outhouses in g^erai ^ "*"'"' '^^ m^^

>r waftf W7«:/r is an oLmtton^fi:: ; ^'^ ^ ^^"^ equivalent

iven by waving a flag orS Effr Kw ^'^»"'" «'«^al
ight emanate /rom a mjdL^ k ^r^' -^ '^^ «' d«ath
em more likel/ that the wolST^n^ "i"^ '

*^"<^ d«« » »ot

l".^d felt b L " innt\S"irg^T„^^ ^^ -"^-iast

^^meaning " to his ^ym^^ftt^^ll^:^-^^ ^g-^^t
fd not intend it

^^ ^^ "^ ^*"^h Pox certainly

-^^vss;r,||s^-^ir^z^

~.»

'Vi

^i!l«*?i.i,>iv 4,s i'#il'jf...u^rf «j»'^„ iJ ^i.vJi
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'^?&-

and other things even worse, became the mistress of Charles U..over whom shr exercised a powerful influence, and generally agood and patnofao mfluence. It is to her credit that she devoted'theeanungs of her hfe of shame to the meritorious work of foundingMd endowing Chelsea Hospital for the relief of worn-out soldiers

fW.?n A ^^'"P^'on^ «' the "Merry Monarch" dubbed himthe " NeU-q5,^e Defender," in derision of his kingly title of De-fender of the.Faith-a tiUe fl^t conferred by the Po^ on Heni^Vm and stiU rotamed by the Sovereign. The a^ociation ofCharles with "two centuries of all-victorious cant " is rather start-
ling, he, mdeed, had not even the grace to be gliilty of hvpocrisv" the homage that vice renders to virtue."

^ nypocnsy,

^

My unfwrtunate George—probably aUudes to the repeatedimp„«,nment8 suffered by Fox for viola^tion of the ConvSS
i^^'c^T /^«"^l*-^ ?'"^*^*'« **' private non-conformistVor-& dear to the Friends. There is besides a subtle contrast

^^rW {^1^^"^'
""i ?" ^"» ^^ *^^ «f *^« persecuted

2jffw^^ fr TS*!^y. ''^°*'""*« *^« "^^-^ ^« of^e former

^^omL^'tS*
^''**

Tl^^^'. " ^P^^S ^ gi^« it
'^P'" and withthat of the Reformer at ihe beginning of his career "i^ the hoUow

ttZLTa oft.^ ^™^'^^""^ ^ ^-^^-'" -- ^-- '-
Totpeakflmhcr.-The th has crept improperly into thisword by confoundmg it with further. Farther~ at a greater dis-

tance, or length, is the irregular comparative of /«r, and should bowritten /arrer-it is written ferrer in Hers Plowman
; /«r//i^r

-

£ ^vim
^^^' '^ ^® regular comparative of forth= forward,

of5IfSIJJTT V^"""^
^ta»' ^^o held the office of Groor '

;

of the Bedchamber to CromweU, and has left us an account of h^leaders last days, marked by the quaint simplicity, fervor, and

^IhlTi, u^™"T ^'.?^" P^"^- ^^^ was^another and m^iS
^ r^^fT^' ^^ d^«oo^erer of the circulation of the blood,

TAI ^^ ""
J^^^'

""^ y^' ^'°™ *»^« death of the Protector.

n^J^nZ
^•'•«"»"»= «>?ften% growing worse-tie correctmeaning—A.S. tyyratan. Milton uses worsen transitivelv= to

^Z^' ^?*Vf^ ""** an expressive word like this shmUd bepermitted to die; it still occurs (intransitively) as a pBovincialismand has been used by Gladstone and 5lher8 iJ imitati^rSX
<* Bastard tertian »= r spurioug, not -•_- ."ff^®'

«^rSa ^!f
Of mfenmtfent hy^T,-quoUdian, in whidi

!if- 2^1, T'yJ* ^^'^' ^ the morning; ferto, at inter-

fwtorng. ^(utord u denred from fitwrtum= a paok-sad^e, with

'W*A':ris"^^mu,
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ir," as we learn from
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Agile, old French
the common suffix, <ml (cf. coward, Aoiard^
ague^mgii,Iuid. acuta.

'

wntiag them aa fnnntioal aodXterarV H» ^'I^' ^^t

—a sermon m which he never once alluded to fLntrlrL^ ^Z''

J^brrfge, He, too, ™ »n .ble c„ntro.e,5;Jl''La p^JX':

between them, these words conZne f^?I , ^
"" ^^"P ^""^

other appUcat]ons.-^X:,r=^ro.^
BjUable is tmqixestionably the same as in S, =f̂ ri^it*^l*,S

H?af « •*/ ^*T "^*^*'
" l"'««®"* participle of ««= to be seeW

bet^n two vowels in acpdTnrl^h^rt^S^rr SS;
a.vl^c '

*^« «temof V,_8end forth, which wolld make
"ll'^'^'!'^

= one who sends forth his own work ?

Bho^gXtTe^vSJsTttthe'lth™"'^'^ '"^"^ *^« --'^' *J^"«

eiito," cS^
"AUtheworld'B a8tage,"eto. "TheyhaveSS?

/

$
>*

wi

'uf-

'jsi>

fjC
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I

He died— as tlio Brave Iiavc.^ll aone.—In iiiustrR-

tion of this tnith take the death of Nelson hb nescribetl by his

officers ; and the death of Charles I., in front of this same palace of

Whitehall, where the Protector now^ay at rest.

Thiirloc—was private eecretm-yi to the Protector, and it is

somewhat strange that he should notdiave known of the existence

of the " sealed paper." The Welcome\ccprded to Charles tl., the

fact that his most inglorionsr reign was allowed to close in com-
parative peace, and the indnlgence granted by his subjects to

the vices of their " MerrVMonarch " seemed to show snch a rooted

antipathy to the stringent rule of Puritjmism that it appears to be
at least doubtful whemer the question of appointing Oliver's suc-

cessor was the " matror of much moment," etc., that Carlyle be-

lieved it to be. The truth is that the people of England were sick

for a change, andr neither Fleetwood nor Richard Cromwell could
have long prevented it.

Dunbar sm<l Worcester.— Where were these pla^s? De-
scribe the Victories. ..

To-inoi4*<»\v ffi September Third.—Note the faulty tspn-

stnictiony If this is the historic present tense, the same teniae

should have been used throughout the paragraph.
Anmhiluting^ and Judging himself—counting himself as

nothipg, Lat. ad nihil.

Misternatlon and nstonlohment^a feeling of being
overwhelmed and astounded, or stunned: Lat. con, sterno= to

o/erwhelm ; in (astonish the ish is of recent origin, the older form
jeing astony, of. Milton's "astonied stood," A.S. astunian=^to

''stun completely,—cf. French etonner, Low-Lat. extonare.

Husht, poor weepinsr Mary !—hush! husht! hist! whist!
and the Hibemicism whisht ! are all imitative words having the same
meaning of enforcing silence. Mary was the Protector's third

daughter, and was married to Lord Fauconberg.
Crom^irell'8 tvorks have done and are still doing!—It looks as though the wish were father to this thought, and that

Carlyle is himself only too conscious that his hero's works havo
not done all that might be desired or even expected of them; for

]m
J.
J / our author immediately plunges into an hysterical shriek of scold-

ing that increases in virulence to the end. That the Protector's
mark has been impressed on the centuries is unquestionably true;

but it is hardly less true that Shakespeare's aphorism holds good of

^Qgemwdl aaofotbeg-mcin:--; •. - ..-

" The evil that men do lives after them
;

The good is oft interred with their bones."
I

Explain the allusions in " Revolutions of eighty-eight; " " tyran'

nous Star Ohambeis ;

" '* England's Paritanism—aoan go«i9." fibtc I
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the intensity of'Carlyle's hatred of the Established Church, and thebad ta«te with which he assails forms of worship that, wSher theybe nght or wrong are, nevertheless, held in respect bySS o^

of pohteness he hardly understood the meanuii?
^nouies

,

Men's ears are not n«w slit oir,Ae -^probably inaUu^o^epecaUy to the punishment inflicted on Pr/i^e authSof the Htstriomaxtix. ^ '
"utuor

n?^.^~^'^'
'^^''''^' ^'**' "^"'"' '"'*^ ^"^''"^^ «?Mfcfc-cf. also

Two cciiturleig of Hypocrl^ls-explained in the" paren-thesis immediately following. Cf. " Two centuries of 0,,^5^e
p ay on these words is cerUiinly not so yulgar and coSeas hisplay on the words ^^aposteriorir » offter extremity." ExplaSthe meamng of the logical terms ^^ a priori" and -aUsferiori"

RALPH WALDO EMERSON—1803-1882.

Each and All. Extract LVin., page 282.

a hterary man and student of philosonhv TTio n^^ v^^ui-ora as

o(my^„P^the,s™, greatlyKS b^'thXS^ Jr^^n"/

U>ok .very high ra,^ oS «SSg ta ^^^g'Sjl^"

P«'-?d, pruned, and polished iatJieluKhfist^i^i^fSS^vP^®'

the credit of LngJalt.gether XremeSJlS'^r^ "'^^S^lo 1848 be yi^ited England, and deUvered » series ofCtuT^

•

5;

'^M

i

^lMM!|^^^f£^N'^^|&>ita\<.%JL^^ I, »!?i^tw.^'^4u^ .^'WX^tii^iiJi^'ij|ifij|
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IlSes^npZi ^rj'''\f
th^ 19th Century, followed by the

ChalL/?e ?ubS'«^ '^:\f
^^''' ^ conjunction with^Mr

Tmi<«, the result of Ws tm^fe^n Sl„rf^ f,
his English

g^^one " Tlf^^^'^P'F^'^gr^Ph,-- Nothing is fair or

;:>ti^asT:jJeLrotrn^^^^
liere, it is a?onceTh^S&«^?^'"f'^°??'^^, "''^*' '^^^ «« it is

tion'unque8trabfwr?Sjr?hff*"'f^ ^*™«- ^^'i"'
objects; but he is a shlll^ri? *^t

^'^^^'y and usefulness of

L'Z obfe^^T;^2U^,X^^«* Tit^-^ nra^alt^J
"the perfect whole" T^wK^I-"^^- ^ **'^'° ^"'^ «« P*^ oi

possibSity of rb^d~mSS*'' T^' *^.^*^ ^^'^^ ^""^ ^^^

Song biri UaatheZinot^S^tf •"'"''" "* *.^" '""^^ *" ^^
and sky." The sSion^ii^^ J^®""

^''™"°<^»g« o' "rivei

poleon when <T08sW VhT'Ai "^^u^ " P^^^^^ *™« «t«^ o* Na-

tence, and parC ^Vi^f^^^;J^i^«"»Jt
e^ Analyse ttxis sen-

aniel, a corrupt form of^J^J o* i

*»"»«•' ^r. en amaile, or
of pearl;' cf JS5e« i£oS«m« /^"^"^ui^^^^^^' *^«^« '°^o«»er

formed f^omS „ odS c? V^^^^^'^J'-^"'
'^""^ ^^* «« «««oy. '

noise, nor with •nSa^ti'Y;^^??;".::^^; ^ °T"^ "^Emerson's view it would ann«nl: «, !VL J .* .**°- -According to

than U.e -^e,-' tT^sc'eSS ^«^u\' u^^^^or Lycopodium. is one of tie club mZTa trSLT^vf'**"*'common in woods and other shady pla^^n.h 1?*^ evergreen,

podiacesB, is the name of th« fwi i
/^•"OmoM, or Lyco-

gmund-pine is a s°W ^ ^^"""^^ °' Acrogens, of which "^Uia^

^nj^«
,>^

~ ^- ». 7

*^> iV
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OHAKLES JAMES LEYER.—1806-1872.

Watbbloo. Pbom Chables O'Mam-bt, Extract LDL, p. ^84

1 ?! uf"^Hl**' Skelch.-OHABLEs James Lbveb was bom
ot Trinity College where he was the hero of more, and more ludl-orous, adventures that he ventured afterwards to describe in thebreezy pages of his most popular novel, Charles O^Malley. From
his earhest chUdhood he was noted for hi., skill as a iacont^,^d for his fondn^ for a good, roistering, hearty froUc, or pr^ti:
cal joke, as free from malevolent ill-nature or real harm I theywere full of exuberant fun, and sometimes even extravagant hilarit/Choosmg tiie medical profession he varied the monotony of hospiti
practice by a trip to Quebec, as physician in charge^of a^eS-gr^t vessel, somewhere about 1827 or 1828; and on landing, hetook an adventurotis journey far into the interior, through the
forests and prames, was actually adopted and solemnly i^tiated
as a^member of some Indian tribe, from whose excessivi hospital-
ity he only escaped with the utmost difficulty and danirer In
futora years he made good use of his American experieSoe; endadventures m Con Cregan and Arthur OLeary. fre then wentU) Gottoigen to finish his studies, after whicHlie visited Eeidd-

SfT?^'7'^^ and other cities, acquiring a taste for con-t^ental hfe and manners than can readily be traced in many ofhis worto. In 1832, on the outbreak of cholera in Ireland, hewmsent at the government expense to the west, and later, to the north
of Ireland, where, besides ministering to the wants of the afflicted
peasantry, he acquired much of the material afterwards inoorpor-ated mto Harry L^equer, the Knight of Gwynne, ChJ^lesOWa/tey, and Jacfc Hinton. On the conclusin dfL iSboraas a

/K^^Zu^"*^^.^*
'^®"* *° Brussels; where, however, he didnot hold the appomtment of physician to the embassy, a^ is com-

monly asserted. Here he had ample opportunities of studying
the Idiosyncrasies of the veteran officers of Waterloo, many ofwhom figure prommently in the pages of his half-military, half-
national fictions. From 1842 to 1845 he very ably filled toe^
lonid chair of the Dublin Univennty Magazine, and busied himl-

71^:*^^^ °"* ^^^^ *?^ ^'*» ^^ ^^noghu^ and the

Bided successively at Oarlsruhe, in a castle in the TyioLdescribS^m A Day^s Bide, and at Florence, till 1«58, whe/Se k^SSdDerby appointed him consul at Sp^b. Here he wrote manySthe novel* 4eahng mainljr with t)|kdities of B^tona teavelLg

.^*1^>L-;"'

» r

'•-!
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Davenport DuZX^ l^x^mTi ^^'' P^^^ ^^rnily Ahro^
* Bervative, but devdoSd intn^^ ' ^''^i J^^«^^ «« a mild 000^

Lis Cor„e/.«. oSSa^t in^Sokr'^,^''"r'-^u^
grew older,

i08, but are chiefly poUtS «n-i I
"""^ ^^^ ^"^ various top-

In 1867 he was tJaLS'tTTHl^"'"? ^^J^^gl^ Oon«^vative.
Iii« lire were saddened by1^*: deaS of^'l

''
-J^! "^"T^ ^^^^ «'

devotedly attached and hvfl .

^'^ ""^^ ^ ^^""^ »»e was
own hedth and consStiL^^^^^^

b^««l^ng down of his
we^ cared lorrdied 1872: '

^'"^ ^"'^ '^^^^'^ b««" strong nor

WATERLOO. FROM "CHARLES O'MALLEY."

and laughed ^verbyTmanvth ^•^/^^oi^s have been read
need to |ive eve^i an ouSirof^ tt T''^ °f -^^T^ "^«^« ^ '^o

noveH Charles O^MaUey fs nrSri
^.'^-

-S"^^ ^ ^«^«''« ^^^y ,

coherence; the meinory7fK£^ '^S'T^ -P^'** «•• «^'^«o
^ laughable adventured and r«mf •

"^"^ ^^ "^*^ ^ood stories,

trie figure, tha?S once dZTr "^ °' "?""^ ^ *1"^<^ «^^
Duke;' and these iTsSl ?.u'^'''°, ^^*^ "^^er the 'Iron

oWartistitcTmbLttTo^S^L^^^^^^^^
'

most careless of romancista anrfSfL >•
^^^'

.
^^ ^«. «» 'act, the

aft, that he mighT^ne seZ aM«3u^? f ^Y '°««hamsa, of
pie of the SpontanS,rUSr A^?l^f

f^rly classed as a disci-

gard of the technical mlS of thet^v {• ' ^ ^"^'^ of all his disre- •

confident prediction of ZcrkLtw'^^^ "^ \'^ ^ ^«"«^« "»«
the obUvion of an early grave Tt « H

^^%^°^^,?r« doomed to
should dVer come when Sen c^abk of nr,^*° T^ "^^^ « *^«
cease to take an interest' Xkv J,'

^"^^^tanding him, will

should cease to value ofhL^^^T,^ ^""^i ""^^ ™ore than they
or in LanZlotSiETbo ^^ "' '^'^ ^•^' ^ ^am WeUer

M^rbe^i^^'JrilllSftSl\f^°^!? -<^ -^^r Sir John
Waterloo raised him t^^L£ ^n^rL*^^On tfee 17th, while theRHfil o

P^estige^f a national hero.

F^nch cavalry had the "emenr^^T^^ '"^T^ ?*« P^^"*'"' "»«
which lieutenant-genenol tKL^f'n ^^^ ^"^ "a^^'J. of
the result was disSS i th« 5r Y''^"**^^ :^«« in commid

;

them at the head S STpSs Li£ a "^
;
Lord Fxbridge charged^^^ "The 18th ^^r^SwT.f'^T^^^^^ '•ode^

^^rvioe. .nder^ ,, ,,; BnS^i^y^^llS^I^^"- t^

,- ._,*k, j-n^^-i^ HVt.
^ t'j;
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MCtraot; but at the cloae of that terrible day, " The Earl of Dx
bniige," as Wellington mentions in his report, " received a wound
by almost the last shot fired," which carried off one of his leira, and
subjected him to the moSt excruciating neuralgic pains for the
remaining thirty-nine years of his gaUant, glorious hfe. As Mar-
quis of Anglesey, he served twice as lord-Ueutenant of Ireland ~
precipitating the granting of Catholic Emancipation by a simple,
BQlJerly blunder during his first admilusta-ation, a^d contributing
to the downfall of the Gray minutry, Veqn^ simplicity in ha
*^^ ^^u IV"^^ ^^^^ pra»«srion of the great Iron Duke^.
on the 18th of November, 1852, Fi^Marshal the Marquis of
i??l®!^^' ^^^ * grizzled old warrior of eighty-four, carried the
JJleld Marshal's baton of the deceased; oh the 28th of April 1854
he surrendered his own Field Marshal's baton in death, at the good
old age of e^ghty-8ix. Oronclijr, it h aUeged by French writers,
had spent the previous night gambling in his tent at Gembloux, a
village some twentv miles off, and was consequently so late in
starting, that he failed to join the main bodf in- time. Rulow
wmmanding the Prussian advance, the main body being undeL
Blucher, the commander-in-chief: Count Lobau, George Mor#
ton, "the beet colonel that ever coihmanded a Frenrfk regiment,"
according IffNapoleon, obtained his title for his gallant conduct in
beatmg off the Austrians at the island of Lobau, in the Danube,'
a few miles below Vienna, and bringing his troops across the river!
to Jght the memorable batUe of Aspern, in 1809; he was wounded
at Waterloo, and taken prisoner to England. Fifteen years after-
wards he took part in the revolution of 1830, and succeeded Lafay-
et^ as commander of the National Guard ; he died a peer and
marshal of France in 18S9.

,

u 5'*l*!l"'^.'
^^ Fitzroy Somerset, Was crippled by a musket

baU shattenng his arm early in the engageihent. The Duke •

was the short title by which Field Marshal Arthur Wellesley,
Duke of Welhngton, C5ommahder-in-obief of the Army of th».^
Netheriands, was most commonly designated by his officers and
nifln. He was bom in Ireland, May 1, 1769. Family influence
se».5ured his rapid promotion in the army at the outset of his car-
eer, and he was a lieutenant-colonel in 1798, at the early age of
24; he then served in the Netherlands, was made fall colontel in
174)6, and served with great distinction in Lidia against Tippoo
Saib (Sahib), and the Mahrattas. He returned to England iri

J805
with the rank of major-general, married a iaughiter of the

d6tIiOngforduil806y entered^ pfffKam^traie same ye8r,n
UIEEP"**^ Secretary for Ireland in 1807. Shi rtly afterwa.«o

he again yr&xt on active service, against the Danes, whom he de-
feated at Eiuge in 1808. He was then s^nt to the Femnsulai

1i1
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CBARLES JAMES LEVE^

England, but in Apri? W09 ^« ?' '^'^ ""^"^^ ^«'« «PentS

br5li«nt chapter in^tS^orir^^^ °?^' "^^t'onns theJ
allow UiebarmenCo^a few S^tiS^^'y- Space willS3
TWmiv^ o^j j-»__.^ . „ .'' " '^®w^ ot these exDln fa- t>o„„ J».uy f
aUowtl.ei;;rmenCo7;few^S^r^ ^P«-
Douro and defeat of ^„if i ^ ^ ***®^ exploits:—Paeaa,

oooupation of theW at ToL. vi "^ ^^tones atBfc^Cd
feat ofMa^ont at tZ:Lll"jZr^T^ii'''^t.'^''^^^^trjr into Madrid, August 12 1812^ ^ivlf '/S.^

tnumphant en-

^i^^Jourdanat^ri^'jf^^^^^^^^^ Joseph and
of Soult at the Battles of thePvlS • ' ^'' ^^^ «' repubea
pulsion of Soult's wmy fr^rnTm,S'°T°°*''^'«^<^'«»de^
closed the Peninsularw^rTd n^^-TV ^^"'ber, 1813, which
.and Soult's SSon S, ^e £3^.*!."^^ '^ of N^poleou
greas of Vienna he.representedSXS ^^^^^ At thrCoi.
^fe fro6, Elba, in Kh/lbls^ W^/r^i'

°" ^Apoleon's «.
Vienna to BrussSlascommnna?- J^®?^»gton proceeded from

.

bras and W^Si^o^KTh^'^'l '^^ ^^''^^ <"^^7
r^'^y-^^''^Re3^^;'l^^o^ f NapoleolS: and
the next three yeaw he filbd tW. ^ ^'^*' conqueror. Fop
chief of toe AllL'W orl^^;°2or/T.* "I

coiunander-in-
of IVanoe; and mainly ow^« to wfi ' ^^ ^°"^«^ fortresses
erodtj, then and afte^arf^^th!

^.fi™i««s„ prudence, and gen-
ened. Uxe qpnfus^'SfS wl^SSd^^pT^P'^^'^^ ^«« «^^

.
order, and the general peac^ of^P.^ ^ ^^"''^ ^«^« reduced to
rejjined nubrLn,t?^rbyi^2?Zr "^^"r^^^^' ^^^ years after the cro^| triXh^«?T' '^\" P«"*^ <>'

,

beomne l>rime Minister of^WiSrSdhJ^.'^'^^' ^ ^^28 he
jard, soldier-like aimplicS^r^^t^ SfP^ «traightfor-
yeara to-unravel the tLigli web^^^ffife^ more in a fe>r
g^bal 'y haveh^^m^t^^^^^^^^^^.^
1^f^?VT!!i '^t^tesmen ' of iC^^SS^J^T"^^1852, he died at Walmer Castle. KeULtH^?*'^'*'"^'^ 18<i

JSf^^««
buried With extraoSary SLn^S? °' ** «'*'*^'^ '^""^^

18th, m St Paul's CathedraLbSdiTP f^ ceremony on Nov^
ftaie, England's grfeat nShe^th^l fl ^'^^^ "^^ of hS

,,<^

p. m°^„lSSr;.T;:„ r; ^^ g«^t Horatio iizz
^

»^M»t'««»e^Tqafto foimdl^T^^^"^ whether ytfl,^

(.' -*jit.i Tc t^#»*v ,' --. -^i:
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NOTES ON " Waterloo:*

7-
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r^^i-.

trom Bniflselfl. Meir»s attack, troops manshing to tht. affBaall m^t^; what figure? Michel Nay, bom at Saarlouis, 1769, aband-

Sir* ^SoZ ^^^^ '°'. "^ •'^^y* ''^o^ l»e entered as a privatefm^ in 1787. By an intrepid courage neW surpaaaed, and by
a Biiioere, though Bometimes mistaken, Wvefor his country, he rom
through all the grades of service, till he became Duke of lUohingen,
Pnnoe de la Moakwa, «nd peer at|d marshal of France, with the
yet more exalted title of "bravest of the brave." On Napoleon's
farst abdication m 1814, Ney tendered his allegiance to the Bour-
bona, and vas at first earnestly opposed to the return from Elba,
honestly beheving it to.be huitful to the best interests of France ;but on his arrival at Besan^on to check the march of the invader,
he found tlie whole country flocking to the standard of the demi-
god, and at Lyonrf the dukes of Artois and Angoulfime admitted
the fruitleesness of resistance; Ney's troops shared the deliriuto of

.; the hour and went over in a body, and he himself, whether from an
absolute change in- his belief as to what was best for his beloved
country, or from inabiUty to withstand the glamour of the great
leader and friend who had loaded him with wealth and honor; fol-
lowed the example of his army, joined the invader, fought under
his banner at Waterloo, where he had five horses shot under' luin,
and his cloak and garments riddled with bullets, refused to fly
from France and fate after the second abdication, and was arrested,
tned, and shot as a tr*^r—an inglorious end io a glorious oarOer—on the 7th of Decendber, 1815. Death and «arnaffe* is
this tautology? carnage, Lat. coro, camia, raw flesh. lHlctaaad
must not be confounded with his more celebrated nameteke, the
author of the eloqueiJ; histoire dea Oroisadet; «ulraMlera,
soldiers protected by the cuimtSj or body-armor, originally inada
of leather, Lat. corium, Fr. cuir. €ltevaux-de-f1ri«e, plural of
dieval-de-frise, called also turnpike and tourniquet; beams of
wood penetrated transversely by six-foot iron rods or wooden spikes
pointed with iron, set at right angles to each other; the expremion
UteraUy means 'horses of Friesland' (in the Netherhmds), either
from their bristling rougimesa, of because they were employed in
lieu of oavahy as a protection to the infantry: the Germans give
the same contrivance the name Spanischer reiter. Mltrallle
grape shot; the modem mitrailleuse was not then in ui^ with its
leaden hail of 636 balls per miniite, and its deadly precision of 96
effective shots in every,hundred fired.

p. 287. A» the tall com bonds, Aa What figure? Note
that com

'
does not mean maiyiftj^with English readwwt; it stands

for ' gram
'
m genCTaI]:e^»oiall3r ' oats,' for which it is a synonym

'

m Ireland. Th^ hriUiant charge described here reaUy took plaoa
on the previous day, the 17th; «ee note on " Lord Uzbrid«eu"
abore.

^^
"ffl
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204 CBARLES JAMES LEVER.

'

! si'J

^ Europe, deserves to be careftiSv rl^ ^^^u^^ ^ his History

.
Hugo's eloquent descriptirt^^^ii,.^"*^?.^ ™^" ^"^ ^^^.^
opening out; Tr. c^^ptover dranrl «/ ™''^^- »«Pioyfnif,

pvot. round wSi^hft^o^^ ^^Tlfd^^^^^^^ ^^ -^*-' o,
Napoleon Buonaparte one of hT . ^. *^®''" ^®^ position.
est, oi the military Sd ^.JmirSff f•

^'^'*^^*' '^ "«* ^^^ verVgreat^
seen, was born at^So Si« •^^^^"^'^^^ *^« Worldhryt
oated at the militarj^hlW RH? ^"^"^^

U^^' ^^ was Ju.
was driven out of 00^^ bv P^H "!, ^'*. ^^™- 1° 1792 he
poverty and obscunV;Zt Krfohn^'^

'"^'"^ ^ ^^^^l^^ i«
by the government iSTat nllm °T^ ^^l ^' ^"' "'"P^^y^J
Toulon, where he Rav? Sf filf i

'-^^ subsequently agaiost
skill and oaps.i!/Z -^'^^^^^^ ^^Of^onPot Ws^mS-y

'
made brigadi^.r-ginerairbufCSarrS'ft."'"^ ^"^^ ^« ^^
jealous suspicion of the DiZo' «n^

from^tive duty by the
offermg his services to the GW Sefl," "*l°?^

contemplated
push his fortunes in the Ewt ^h« ^f*" ^^ withdrawing to
ever, compelled the Dlfito^; 11, 1^ to'lnf "Jt

^^"^"«' *»^'^-

general to protect them aea£«7 fj,? f
^^^^^ *^® «l«ver younif

National oUd; shorrsTSl' sLS^J,^f
* '"ob aid thf

with thousands of corpses- th« nS»^ .• ^^ *^® ^^^eets of Paris
appointed second Trmmtd ^ron'thrT^' andNapoC
General of the Army of thSteTio^ ShorM'^'^^r^^'

°' »«"««.
ned Josephine Beauhamois! aSdSwhS afterwards he mar:-
tamed, in 1796, the command^? ti^^ ®f C*'"'^^

influence ob-
iBst four years' hadTn^^'te ,1T/f ^"^'^1 "^^ 'or the
Alpe, and was now utterly ErZiSti^Ll?^,,^' *^« ^Taritime
want. In a year and a-haKe ^tIST^^^^aUy suffering from
of bataps, deWted or dZo^e^ A^^^L^'^^'^'I" ^'^^' ^ « ««or™
own, and had bn^^ntlyXSthe n^H ^' ^*°^. «''««'«' t^an hia
of Oampo-Pormo. Vget^ of S'S "r^"^ ^^ *'^«*'««tT
rectory appointed him,^in ItS ^^^V^^'T "^«^' '^^ ^^
against Egypt, where he^kSex^n/?""^^ "»« expedition
pyramids, ffl soon became masterorthT'J'''1

'^^ '"**"^ "»«
mg the destruction of his fleSlbv K«L • T"'"^' "^t^thstand-
orBay of Aboukir. O^l^'^^^fJJ

*^« Y«« of the Nile.
"/^brti^

^. 1799, he redugedT (W i^g^Sg/'S"*"" **' »"«^
ordwH, fourteen fanndhed prisQD»r«Sf ^^^^^ bj fafa
on an unproved '^^geot^^ZTy^.ZT!^'''''^ '" «"^*i l^^oo.!,

«>g to reduce Acre, be „t, * to E^n? ^T! ^'"'*^«' *'«"'
. .

-^ """ to Egypt, defeated and almost

4»f^A> w' • Si«
i'".
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NOTES ON " WATERLOO.'"

annihilate an army of 20,000 Janissaries at Abonkir, and leaving

KI6ber in command of the French forces in Egypt, he returned
secretly to France, where, on Nov. 9th, 1799 (the famous 18th
Bnimaire, year 8 of the KepubKo), he overthrew the Directory,

and was made First Consul. The following year he gained the
decisive batttle of Marengo, and, Moreau having beaten the Aus-
trians at Hohenlinden, the peace of Luneville was signe<l with
Austria in 1801, and the treaty of Amiens with England in the
following year brought the second war of the French Revolution
to a close. Napoleon was now made consul for life, and took ad-, -

vantage of the brief cessation of hostilities to regulate the internal

affairs of France; he reformed the whole civil administration of

tlie oountry; pacified la Vendue; recalled the Emigres, or exiled

nobles; re-opened the churches, restored the priests, and con-

cluded a new Concordat with the Pope; created the Legion cChon-
neur; established the National Bank of France; employed the

ablest jurors in the country to draw up the justly celebrated Code
NapolSon ; and in 1804 he crowned himself and Josephine Emperor
and Empress of 'France, declining to accept coronation from his

Eolinees Pope Pius'Vil., who had gone purposely from Rome to

Paris to officiate at the ceremony. In the same way he, six montha
later ,crowned himseU King of Italy at Milan. Hostilities in the^

meantime again broke out; Napoleon forced 30,000 Austrians to

capitulate at Ulm, in Wiirtemberg, on the very day before the loss of

his fleet at Trafalgar; he soon afterwards took Vienna, and gained a
decisivevictory over the combinedAustrian and Russian armies, thus
forcing the Austrians to agreee to a separate peace and the Rus-
sians to retreat to their own territory. Prussia's power was crip-

f)led at Jena and Auerstadt, and the victories of Eylau and Fried-

and, in February mid July, 1807, were followed by the treaty of

Tilsit, which was virtually a division of Europe between Napoleon
and Alexander of Russia^ But the long series of disasters in the
Peninsula, which cost France 400,00^ men, the ill-starred invasion

of Russia, which cost perhaps as many, and the decisive battle of

Leipsio, where in three days the French lost 50,000 on the field,

proved the death blows to his career. He abdicated on the 4th of

April, 1814, and retired to the little island of Elba; the following

year he returned, was utterly defeated at Waterloo, June 18th,

1816, fled from the field of battle to Paris, and abdicated on June
22nd, *one hundred days' after leaving Elba. Proceeding then

to BoghefolFt ha wnnt on hoard a- British man-of-war, the Jgetferft; -

pAon, and surrendered himself, possibly in the hope of being
allowed an asylum on British soil. But the reoollentinn ofJbtia
treaoherons return from Elba, coupled with innumerable aem of

petfldy throughout his blood-stained career, oouvinoed the EnMjab ^

^^.' . .^,^ ,

.n: •..
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206 CtiAntES JAMS8 LSVER. .4

Buffered the retributive juE of i^ ^'-
'*''' «"^^««ry years, he

hands of Sir Hudson LoW TainLT^"^. ""^
^'^"^^^J at the

composing his Mimoir^aCalJ,^- '^^ '° ^«^«t« ^^^ lot by
"t fruitless regrete for^e f^SToTh""'*, ""^^ ^'^^^ ^«"^
by remorse for aU the innoShS k k^ ^^*°^' ^"^ untroubled

,

by the blood-covered^^ of jfdt 5?Tr'^"f'.^°^
undisturbed

teen hundred prisoner oTwa? he hf? ^ ^°g^i«n and the four-
the 5th of May, 1821 whiW f.?^

had assassinated. He Med on
raging, in which Ids ezd^ fL^"r tf^ **^ ^^ ««d iStM
and roar of the bSueTw&^'S;^'^^*^t ^««* tin^t^S
we^e removed from St HeCa in 18^?^ '^'Jf

*^'^- «<« remains
where they now lie underC dome oJ A""t ^'T^^"^ <**I*aris,
by the dust and ashw n? fJ^ k °' ""^ Invalides, surrounded
gaUanay offered ?pl^it iT3"^"°tf-"^ -*»^^^
satiable ambition.

sacnfioe on the altar of his in-

hope of Blocher's arrivS at aU ^o^ h ^^^ «^ressed Uie
derstood the characters nfh,o ^ **°^ ^«^ ' the buke' un-
defeated at Li^^on t^I tl'^T' 'Z

"^^ ^^^^^^h^lZ
courage and r^Ly of^ovemenTlm ^«v. ^f "^« ^P«tn^
Boubnc^uet of Mamhal VoTCL 'SZ^*^ ^'"^'^^ ^^^^ the
ter m 5me to enable theSiSZS ^^.^Paired that disas-

of the ^ttle old ' Varwarte ' (wh?^fh«!^??'^°°' ^* *^« ''^^
the flySg FrenohmenZoughtteSh?? I^

^^^ **^^)' P«"u«d
where his early arrival oontrihnSS '"^^h^^'^

marched on to Paris,
of the Bourbois. ForSs^JS^^^^ ^ **^« re-eetablishm^
stadt; died ISlft

*'''^^^o«« be was created Prince of WaS.

^^''}'^^"^^^ Of; pro.
WeUington repeatodlydeclared tW h^ "' ""*" «* »"»eni !

"

frf; Je phSw wi SST^^IJ^'T ?**^ ^^l^ non-
battie^^has continued to h^ ^hiT^^^^ description of the

^'^^^'^.^L'Z^':^^^^
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EDWAKD BULWER, LORD LYTTON. 207

Spain; i^?it8, king of Holland, and father of the late Emperor,
Napoleon HI.; and Lucien, who refused a crown, because the
Emperor attached to the ofifer a cpnditipn that he should consent
to divorce his wife.

Romettf ; see Extract Ixxv. Qnick, living, containing a
living germ; of. " quick and dead." Lost and won ; explain
the meaning.

r^K

M.-

EDWARD BULWER, LORD LYTTON.—1805-1873.

Thk Divkk. Translated from ScHiLtiEB. Extract LX., p. 294.

Biogrnphieal Skeicli.—Edwakd Bttlweb Lttton, Babon
Lttton, waa bom in 1806, at Heydon Hall, Norfolk, his father
being a scion of the Bulwer family, and his mother, of the family
of Lytton, of Knebsworth, Hertfordshire, from whom her Bon in-
herited the Knebsworth estates on condition of teking her family
name in conjunction with his own. He was educated at Trinity
Hall, Cambridge, where he took the chancellor's prize for his poem
on Sculpture, and on the completion of his university course, after
a tour in France, he wrote his first novel, Falkland, and settled
down to a literary career. Pelham, The Disowned, Devereu^. and
Paul Clifford, followed regularly, one in each year, and fixmly
estabh'shed him among the best and moat popular of English nov-
elists. He has been an indefatigable writer; more than a score of
elaborate, well-sustained novels, besides several volumes of suc-
cessful dramas and poems, original and translated, bear witness to
his industry; and the reproduction and translation of his books
into several European languages testify te the artistic excellence
of his work. In 1831 he entered parliament as a Whig, and wrote
a strong political pamphlet. The Cri8i8,in 1835, in the interests of
his party, by whom be was created a baronet in 1838, in recoghi-
tion of his literary merits. About 1845 he joined the^Oonserva-
tive party; became Secretary of State for the Colomeo; and was

'

raised to the peerage in^l866, as Baron I^ytton; died 1873.
SoHiLLEB, Johan Ohristoph Friedrich, was bom in 1759, at Mar-

baoh, in WUrtemberg. He studied first for the clerical, and after-
wnrdH for the medical profesRion . but abandoned both foi-merat
At the age of twenty-two, be produced a somewhat sensationa]
drama. The liobbera, which at onoe beoante popular, Bud raised
him to a high position in the world of letters. Removing to Wei-
mar, he became intimately acquainted with the great Qo((the, and
With Herder, WieUmd, and otheis} and sadoeeded in obtaining the

ic
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ball^te, and his tL^^'^t'^'^^'f.'''"'<' ">BU>onhLZrilS
Arc WiUi„„ JV,«JS,7™'-?'*'"«»<, itanStmrtSff

.
•«» m feWost and tTj.Z^^^'^^^f^^^J^r abovettH™??

THE DIVER

S ^•fed above the commonplat hv 1^'^^^ ««»belli8hed. and
poet. The Diver was one iSS i7 ***® »®oi»« of the Geman
bears testimony to^ ?'„««! ' ""^^ «oubriquef, "TheFrV'
discover the trJe na^r^^^^L"" k?"

^«« ^'«^«d m trvLfTtoking of Naples. Classffy th^'^^J^^^^ forPreSt
St. 1 Cliarj-bdis (Gk TdTl^'

a°d scan the first stanza.

K"^f4»' Old High o':,i":Li^Z^t "*:*'»«'».S

~^ma. o.he,t^°ri1:;'z"^?-v^«£

.quite admissible, ev^l^^ornamiri^r '*'"^) ^ the eSract-
'"modem styles. l>«Sh,« a vi'r^^ l^^^^ *»"' *° be esohewSl
o.T= unfasJn, unolasprAn-L^onT^^t off,Le.,Ctm

T?* '°^"*'^" ^' °P-
°°' dMp:=do up: to do up

MJ Me Who ha, nm the raridSZTTl,,'*?™""' «*« waves
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irty Years' War is
-osts on his spirited
Hi Stuart, Joan of
ar above the aver-

ballads; and Lyt-
t and dash as well
ballad is founded
embellished, and
w of the German
[uet," The Pish,"
>wned in trying to
3ol for Frederick,
5 first stanza.
?/:^<y*aj, to whirl),
f Messina, oppo-
'he ancient poets
a monsters

; and
:gerated dangers
linutive of cup,
srdonum, oom-
I^at. donum=
wider, in snch
lersins, m H. S.
fcroductoiynote.

whirlpool on the
tides, as is the
lymy and anto-
? Togo; ana.

ot a tohit

)
in the extract;

to be eschewed
off, L e., fasten

' up: to do up

c, Lat. margo;
r IrelBBd, rav
B a doublet of
• the wave;
08 will under-

NOTES ON « THE DIVER:* 209
''"^"^?'

flt 6. The rhythm of this stan^ja very forcibly recalls Sonthey's
Waterfall of Lodore. Welkin, A, S. wolcnu == clouds, sky; ot
Ger. wolke, cloud.

St. 7. AbyMg, a bottomless gulf; Gr. «*, privative, and /5vd66i,
depth, i. e., unfathomable. Poe's Descent into the MaelstrSm wiU
recur to the memory of any one who has read it.

'

st. 8. Oiant—mouth, the "yawning abyss" of the preceding
stanza.

st. 9. Save ; parse thisword in the 1st and 3rd lines of the stanza.
Fell ; A. H.fel, fierce. Fare thee mtcII ; criticise the grammar.

fit 10. Some editions print this stanza, and the first four lines of^
'

the next, in quotation marks, to indicate that these are the muttered
thoughts of the anxious spectators. God woi ! knows, 3rd sing,
of wit,' A.S. witan; were vaJoed would be estimated. Howl

;

cf. Lat. ululo, Gk. iA.eA.et7.
,

t. 11. Keel—tnaiit
; parse these words; explain the last lii^e.

st. 12. Cf. stanzas 6 and 5. Repetition is common in Homer and
all ballads.

st 13. Cygne^ a young swan. Skeat gives Lat. cecinus,
though Old Fr. etsne, as the derivation, instead of the more obvious
cygnus, Gk. xvKyo?. Stalwart, lit. good at stealing, hence,
'strong,' 'brave;' A. S.stelan; for p parallel to the morality which

'

regarded ability to steal as a kind of moral excellence, we have to
go back to the old Spartan simplicity.

«(t. 14. Heavenly is a dissyllable. The brave, note the
frequency of the use of adjectives as substantives, common in Ger-
man, and in baUads.

St. 15. HIm daughter; this incident and all that follows is
purely imaginary. The real Diver was of course drowned at the
first attempt.

st. 16. Way the horror, &c., the idea is that any future attempt
to penetrate such mysteries would be a tempting of Providence.

st 17. Mad element ; water was one of the ' four elements'
of the ancients.

St. 18. Analyse the last two lines. Explaii^ the force of "far."
st. 19. Salamander, a batrachian reptile, able to live in fire,

according to an old fable.

St. 20. Fashlonleis forms ; what two figures? Hammcr-
flsh, or hammer-head, a kind of shark, wiljh eyes fixed on projeo-
"tions from the aides of the head.. Hyen^, why is the shark so
called?

1

Low
it ai. «obHii»5 •wdrdteingsprtliBTmiBr wofla yFt.ffotiiRnr
w Lat. gobelintu, eobixltia, Or. KofiaA-of. iThe word 'OObali' i«

/*"-

a

.£ I

derived in the same way, from the idea of gdtblins, or misohievoiia
sprites inhabiting the mines in Germany.
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\CARDINAL NEWMAN.

fit 14. »«.* . > account for this foi-m

St. 16. A.nd hoAvnn &/< tu* i-

thundered in spac6," though '^'STi fPP^^"^ "^eans that "it

no8uchideainSchiUe?roSrinS wK "" ^^'^^
'^
^^^ there ia

youth as being moved byTwilw'^ represents the soul of tie
, ceeding lines. ^ iieavenly force, explained in the suc-

St. 27. Fond eyes : whosA ? Tk„ xi.

^^^2-ed h, a direct ^.J^oUl^J^Z iT^^ t^^.^^:

OAliDlNAL NEWMAN.-I801-L.

'^B.^rr'"'''*
^""^^^"^^^' E^t.acti;xi..page299.

mLond^"?JoML*TJlfj^!l;7/^^:?^^ Ne^vhan was bora
.

with distinction L 1820 a^ w i"**
^.^°"'^' ^^^''^ ^e graduatedm 1862, and s^bsequX^J^^^^?;^^

Pusey, Newman, and Keble werftf i "J^ **' ^'"^^^ HaU- Dr.
ntual revival in the ChurdiTFili f^" ^' ^^^ ^'^^^^^ and
Oxford movement the Trw •

*^°&^and, variously known as tS«
Pu^yism; buTno^f:,^^TtisTT'' ^igb OhurZ^^d
restore the practices and pSes oTa^^ /« in their dedre to
Ohurchism as did Dr. NewmflT^ w^

of Apostoho and Historical
betrayed in that und^Tbe^ues^lo S^^^^^^bymn, Lead Kindly Light ^^^n^Tl

to Ci^ristianity, the beautiful
at a time, for a ^trangdy ehoZ.tL ""^ "^ .*^"*^ """^ teS
the remote consequences of an^S incapacity for seeing into
character of mar?ellorsleteis n,r> *5« P^'^ipal defec? S a
neas In 1842 he resigSSd '^""L*^""'^,'

^""^^Oj. and trutWul
founded an ascetic comSity at LittW ""^"^ •«' ^^^'^ and
the last 'one step' by formalilT f^ T°^®' ^^ "» 1846 he took
the establishment ofZ ffih^r'^rf

"'^ ^*^"^«*» «' Rome. On
'

.^at. wh.ch . is ande^teod h. ^S^tTa^e^S^^^S^

^

i.r". \
^'A
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I1 NOTES THE PLAQUE OF LOCVeTS.'*^ ail
,-r^\

Ms exceeding modesty and naturally shrinkiag, retiring disposi-
tion. In addition to his contributions to the Oxford Tracts, the
last of which, No. 90, was from his pen, he has written three
novels, and several works of a polemical character, equally marked
by profound, if not subtle, scholarship, and a deep spirifc at
Christian meekness and devotion.

\

4

The Plague of Locusts has been well and faithfully de-
scribed by Dr. Thomson in The Land and The Book, by Poole ip
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, and by Lane, Tristram, Holland,
and other travellers; but Dr. Newman's picture, though mainly
drawn from bpoks, is not surpassed for vivid realism and intensity
by any that has yet been given. Ailghlly damps, or dews, are
very heavy in all warm cUmates, wherever there is enough water
to supply the necessary moisture to the air by evaporation.

p. 300. JVunierous In Its species ; there are ten different
names in the Hebrew Bible applied to these insects, and all travel-
lers are agreed on the great varieties of species, yellow, blue, grey,
brown, and black, to be met with in the districts subject to their
invasions. Sacred account, "they covered the face of the
whole earth, so that the land was darkened." Exod., x., li. See
also, for a graphic description, Joel, ii,, 8-10. Curious, inquisi-
tive, prying,—its original meaning.

p. 301. Harpies, see Index. Sicca, Veneria, a Roman col-
ony on a hill on the banks of the river Bagradas, near the modern
Kdff, in the interior of Numidia, took its name from the worship
of Venus. The scene is laid in the third century.

p. 302. Yellow-colored snow js the image suggested to
scores of traveUers who have been unfortunate enough to witness
the plague. Or ratHcr pall ; why " rather paWi'^' %Vlieal,
or weal, or wale, A.S. walu, the mark of a blow, or stripe.

f p. 303. African wheat is described by Silius Italicus as
^yidding an hundred-fold; it was a staple article of trade with Qpne.

p. 304. Iflendes, in the Delta, was noted for its ointment, and
fbr its worship of Pan, or Mendes, from whom its name was derived.
Impluvia ; the impluviunt was the opening in the roof, or ceil-
ing, of the atrium, or main hall, so ojdled because the roof sloped
towards it and so conducted the rain to the compluvium, or tank,
or reservoir, in the pavement of the court-yard; others say that
the tank was the impluvium. Xystl were either broad open
walks in a garden, ot broad covered galleries or Walks for athletib

Eraotice in winter. Tessellated, laid out in regular squares,
lat tessella, dim. of teaseri, a four-sided figure, Gfc riadapa four,

p. 803^ Haws, A.S. maga, the stomaol) of ono of the']o^9t
amnials.
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The 0^-bo^oh'. Chaib, ^ Tk. R^.on...xo.

Exl^aot^Lm, LXm., pages 806, 808.

«^\«5f!;S?to^ifextent^^ nusnomers.
for he considered it his dut^nd I'f^'^'^ Thackeray
to viakewar on the shams ZIm «ertauily was his pleasure
of the nineteenth een?urT Cwarf*^ "^ ^ En|lishmS
where his father, a civil ^rv^t oTLr ."" ^^3"""«' ^ !«"'
<^mpany, was accumulating^ Ir^t ?? «^^«'^°g East India
afterwards bequeathed to his hSeZ i^l"^^'

""^^^ l^e 'shortly
torn of the Anglo-Indian^ to «!^n J .u

°- }^ ^*^ ^^^'^ been the cus-

clhnate of Hindustan ;^andaccn^^^^^
*^^ "*""*« ^^ <^^« f«t^

whUe yet little more'tlfan an it,f/^ S^
"^^'^ ^«« ««^t tome

Charterhouse (a school that hl^!r ?' ?^ """" educated gt the
liant Contibutors to Enghsh i^^^^''^^ "T^ ^^ tt« "^^^ bril-
matnculated at TrinitySe 'e Ca^^^^^^

?
«Bdlat the usual age he

,

ever graduate at the Univemtv ^n ? h '^^t'
^^ ^^ ^«t, how-

of his college career thr t£^t that ^^ ^^ ^""^ ^^**^' "^'^^^
lus University organ, TheSnT^ ^ oecasionally wrote for
from his confessions 'in The brlrnr'"^

»ot unfairly conclude
Phtlip that he belonged to the e^tLf^'! ^^^ " ^rf^-enf«re., of
money as easily as it had cS^e1 J^""^^ «"d «Pent hi
to have found the CambridTnt.^ ^'' "^^ ^^ ^^«"*« ^^ ^^ems
expensive; for he lef^^S^ toSe t^'^^^^^ uncongenial or
considered at that time ev^n^^ *^^ ^'"^'^ *«"' «f the Continent,
for the completion of a i^^^XSn"^"(7 tX " "^"«^« ^'^"'^e
went aa fast as at CambricW «n^ IT ,

^" hisWavels his money
find him endeavorinrto ^tri;rhis'ff^ f^' T '^''^S out we
natural talente to acfomit Arfi^S ^^^ P^t^^T ^7 turning his
jng, for Which he had stme Je"t but

."^ H^^^ ^"'^ P^^^*"
failed, m 1835, as Dickens t^iio7 * u* "" «®^'P 5 but having
fllustrator of thT^t^k'^^,y^;Xf^^ '''' PT^^«" ^' "^SS?
exainple of their autho^trndWwh f

^^'l^^ ''"^''*^ *^«
exdusively to literature

t«^««f«rth he devoted himself ahnost

Ju^dSS^JX^^t^pl^rst m.tmg iu 18)5, I^^^ay
honors, in the Mnks of eJS^ ^^^^^"^ «ot ^propriate the

ledged the «uperfority ofiSl ^^i? ^aTfrT^nT^^^^ ««>^«^-
oharaoters as appealed mcTfSSvT^f^

tjie dehfleatipn of such

f«*-^^«^eed,themis^S^
^

^ -.iiCV-.
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classes, interpreting their feelings, their wishes, their hopes and
ttieir aspirutiouH us no novelist had ever done before him ; but

• Thackeray was no less the exponent of the characteristic pecu-
hanties of the upper and upper-middle classes, their prejudices,
theu- fears, their mode of Ufe, and their modes of thought. En-
dowed by nature with a keen insight into the intricacies of the
human mind, and educated by experience into a due appreciation
of the general hollowness of Society, he was well qualified to
b«5ome the ^itirist and censor of his age ; and it must be acknow-
ledged that he has in general tried to discharge his satiritfal
function fairiy, though his keen sense of humor and his conse-
quent tei^ency to indulge in buriesque have frequently betrayed
him into exaggerations that are neither merciful nor just. In his
M<>moirs of Barry Lyndon, for example, he has given a type of
thtf mere fortime-hunting, or rather /leimss-hUnting, Irishman of
the playwrights—a character as untrue to life as is the ordinary
comic Irishman of the ordinary Irish farce ; it is, in fact, the cari-
cature of an exaggerated caricature. . He knew nothing, and he
did ilot seem to care to know anything, of the characters of those
not bom within the sphere or within the influence of the Upper
Ten. But within this limited area he knew everything : he is
equaUy happy in depicting the generous, choleric, simple-minded
Colonel Newcome

; the frank, foolish, stout-hearted Philip ; and
the humorous pomposity of the servants' hall. The gorgeous
romances of Disraeli are utteriy misleading as to the tastes and
habits of the aristocracy, because he painted them.as he imagined
they ought to be ; but Thackeray's keen sense of humor protected
hun from such an error, and he has painted them as they are,—
or, at least, as he believed them to be.
He did not spring into notoriety ; on the contrary, he had been

for years a constant contributor to The Times, to Fraser's Magazine,
and other peHodicals and papers, imder (or over) the noms deplume
of Micha<fl Angelo Titraarsh, George Fitznoodle, Esq., Charles
J. Yellowplush, &c., before the public recognized him as one of
our great humorists and satirists. But though he rose slowly he
rose steadUy in the estimation of the reading public, till it became
a subject of controversy whether Dicken* depicted the humors of
low life, or Thac^ay the follies of high life with the greater
truthfulness.—In TL^ISl he delivered a course of lectures (fre-
"^ntly repeated) on The English Humorists of the Eighteenth
yiury, and afterwards^ series oiirThe Four Georges, from^
ftch he derived not only pecuniary advantage as a direct result,
t no slight addition to his growing reputation as a singularly

olekr, judicious, and withal kindly critic of his fellow-craftsmen in
literary world. In addition to more sustained eflforta he, as

the
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"Onr Fat Contributor " wrr>f^

"

humoro„8, for the pa^^s of iCTfr J^^h/^^*^^^^' ^% and
and hw HoundaboutPau^rs in «

/'"'",'? '"""^"tion in 1841
;he was editor for manfiea™ ulf";''''^ f«^«-"'«.

of which
a^dity only to be comparS^^ ?}S^„

^'^ '^^^ '«r ^th an
«^ appearance of theCoT^/t fffi^T^«« «' the public for
Jomed4he leg^yi professiof^"i 1"* ***,? J^^^ «' AddSon. He
probably in deference to hTnJI ""^^-^ *« **»« bar in 1848 -!
to have a profession Ld ^so^ ""iTl ^^^l^^^^ "^'"^ «"ght
Jure gaveiiim the ri^ht to^at ?t!f^ '^i^ *S^ ^t«ther Litera-
,^"*"»« question WafdecSle/bv1^ ^^'^^^^ a professSn

;

teti(Mi already gained by his ParU^tfTi^ ^njanced the repu-
Book, and his C'on//«7Z to Cairo mffl'^'^^.^^ ^^^'^ ^^«^c^-
as rapidly as could be exp^i^atr^

J«ter pubhcations followed
prochyities

; but it wiU aCy,^b^7^"« ^^^^ ^«'«-/«-nz.„te
of these, and. if any, Which of f^

'V^P'^table point whether anv
ferred upon him by ^S/k^f^^^"^ "^^^ ^ the fame <^! «

2?e?^«l thinker, ni was heSj^ .^««> no means a great
Bite for the construction of af^?^^3 ^'T""^^ P^^^'* ^equi-
indolence of his Anglo-M^ori;?^^T^ P^«*' ^"'i the natural"
the necessity to work aS^^ ^Z?J^\^^'^y exemption fromg^t exercise of inventivnemC^^^ h^m ^from, making any

'

work more^hpshod aad ,^SS th^n fh tH^"^ «^«« !«« hi

^^ h ^ ^^y
' ^d ">C of eten i?"V' r^ other great.

man:ed by a carelessness that Lv beTirfc^ ^T* passages are '

M there one of his plots that rlnfJ ^..^^ ^^^ elovenly. Nor
charge

;
the stone? a^^id^d Lff^ ^^ "P^" ^ *^« ««^e

have no natural sequence, Sd it iT^Sf'^"*^^' *^« i"«Wente
page one begins orWses to read ^ZTv ^?"^«"«« «* ^^at

^

however/wrthin the ratige alrSdv in^.il^ f
^^*'^" «' character,

his characters, it is tniefarTSW?^^' ^^*^^^ '^rivaUed
out difficulty recognize the features 0^^^^"^'-^^^ "^^y ^th-
others of the portrait-gallery5^?^^/^ ^^^'T '^^ C-oW.y ana
heroes

; but the convirinZo ^^^ humorists in Thackerav'a
the original. ^iTCliW hu^lrir " "^fS

^«*<^'- P^ct'tTan
^lors but Thackeray gave a mor? *, ^T^^ ^ "^^J^er, coaSer
there is, for example, n?tiSiff in f? ^?^ *^"^^ to the ^wrtS
«o fine as that sceSe i^wSfL '"^'''."^ *^^« ««rfy hWoSt^
^^rp, is represented as SltW^i^Pjir^^f adventi^ess,C^
husband over the graceleJS^^fS T^'^ °' ^«^ outragedW^n unconscious touclcj ^atU^tu:?^iL«»»« ^ad deserted-^rtte ideaWaThereaUy hadtW^dennts, Henry Emiond, with S sealf^^t^' * "^^«^^*- ^««-
i^e^co^aharetheiir^hono;^^-^^^^^^^

Hd^
'i^^f'if^^^W *^

t'Xj
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andit isdonbtfjil to which of these Bhonld be awarded the palmof n.ent

;
they have, each and all, the 8a.no defects and theSim^

exceUencos, a careleBsuess of composition and plot in marked con-W with an adnnrably careful portrayd of SharactTr. ^Xthese works and the others already mentioned Thackeray wrote

rrii ;^"^,''u^
''**^™'^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ p/««^ «« ^-^n aL con.

S fh! n!,"""") « ""
^"°«^r"«

ballads and ebgrt poems in imitation
of the OdeB of Horace and the lyrics of Beranger. In luk:PeaoflAviavaddy and other Irish ballads he has pretty well imitotSthejmgle of the old Irish "lilt," and their lanCTage isTfXe^ongh imitation of the "brogue" to deceive the average EngS"reader—but they have neither the sweet music, the metaphorical '

xS^^if'•"«'"• tb^ introspective subtlety of the original ballad jwffile^ their flippjmcy is in. marked contrast with the depth ofpassionate feehng pervading alike aU Irish music and alllrish
Bon^. In 1850-1856 he visited America, where he delivered hi6Benes of lectures with marked success. On his return to Englandhe made an unsuccessfiil attempt to get into Pariiament, in 1857,and thenceforward devoted himself exclusively to literary putsuita^the mornmg before Christmas, 1863, he was found dead in h& '

bed,^hi8 death bemg even more sudden and unexpected than
that pf his great rival, Dickens. ^^

.

THE CANE-BOTTOM'D CHAIR.

If Thackeray had devoted his talentp for versiftjation to serious
subjects, or at least to the serious treatment of such subjects aa
best suited him^ he might have produced a" succession of didactic
satires equal to any that hflVe appeared smce Pope's Imitations
of Horace. Many of his fugitive pieces in rhyme show a mastery
over the difficulties of metre, and a power of expressing his
thoughts in strictly measured feet and lines that required only
the aid ot a little industry to give to the world some well-con-
sidered poem worthy of his abiUties; but.he preferred the easier
course of instructing his fellowmen through the channel ot prose,
aud his poetical effusions are rather the desultory products of his
momentary fancies than the results of any serious and deUberate^
intention to encel. In this extract note how pleasantly he con-
trives to secure the necessary variety of application of his simple,
homely lefrain ; and how skilfully he produces in. the mind of the

" vracter d tsehYigbfjpat&UotenderniissnoTcommonly exaitod by
a serio <y/r.vo little fireside ballad. Describe the metre,

st 1 'Thi: bars of the open grate of fire-plaoe.

st- 2. <7iimney-potii are apromin^ut-featurein the landscape
ac&a. ircoi Uia attio of any Bobeiman of London; Qk. MdfitroS.

,. y
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tt SfeTpS' t«T-h between these.

and findljr, a seat. S./« AraKW^''^-^'
f '^"'^"" «b««»bei;

named from the^nethTof pWW^"> .
?^*"'''' ^'^^ I"'^*'? «o

. quiUs, Lat. »p»„a.
P^^"'^ ^^ ^'^^^ng the strings ^th

- %ypt7r;ltr;^^^^^^^^ ^--ian .slave.

. reignty of the country, and^^e 'i't,
°'

w",""?"*^
*1^« «>^-

jwsite the island of O^^ ^"^ °' Laodicea in Syria, op-

S:i' S2;sv'35,'?5"l::'j^j'«^»-o'«peech^
by stringing, aa a b^wj^Lorfrom^fttdCrl- '^^ ^""'^^ to benJ

8t» 10. Havo hilt
' "y^"™ "*«<* or ftcHd.

St 11. She'd a -JiS^"s' ^rrtht"''' «"««r ^*«P-i«-'-
the metaphor. ' ""'^ ^he zengma, leading up to

st. 18. Mfy PannF I boa •

braiMthan intelligent has appli5"^h/S'""^fr^ ^*^ "'o^e
tbis %ure; it i» colnmonly oJr?tifliol'

' ^^P^typo"'-
'
U>

^. THE EECONCILIATION.

excellences and «peci3 fanS Tr*"^ ""^ Thaokeray's-^SJK
Esmond bimself.^^t if we -omS^

narrator is sup^seTSZ
g.n^al modes of thought^VE:, fc''^ feflSns an^S

2Lw ".''"^^ we can easily^S'S™^ "» l»i« I^tures

Benous mistake in thia^p^ l^f^°"' ^' ^ committiT^an^
and too undramatio t<iS^' f,*

^^ ^^ ^^ «°«« too^oS
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NOTES ON " THE HECONCILATIONV

tion of Ws contemiwraries nnd partly from liiKtorical study. Ludn
(uMtlewood 18 a Hiugiilarly sweet and jmre type of womanhood,
but a very sbght change in her mode of dress and speech would
render her the weU-bred gentlewoman of any age ; Frank would
stand as a type of the manly, impulsive, high-soided boy, whether
wearing an Eton collar or point de Venise; and one h^ nowhere
to seek very far for a Mr. Tusker, witlf "an authoritative voice,"
though without "a great black periwig." Read carefully the
introductory foot-note to Uie extract in the Reader.
Catlicdral—Lat. and Ok, Cathedra^q chair, is the principal

church within the diocesie, br jurisdiction of a bishop, and is sonamed because he has his chair or throne there. Winchester
Cathedral alluded to here was one of the eight Cathedrals of theNew Foundation re-established by Henry VHI. on the overthrow
or the monastenes formerly attached to them.
Meiin and ftume of his clergy—Dean was originally=

one set oyer few monks, Lat. decanus, decern; the dean and clergy
of the Cathedral constituted f the chapter," and graduaUy usurped
to themselves the power over the Cathedral originally vested in the
bishop. Clergy Old Fr. clergie, A. 8. cferc= 8 priest, clerk;
liow la,t clertcua, Gk. «A;7pi«os= clerical, belonging to the clergy.
isdenvedfrom«A^^os= a lot, portion,—applied to the priot
nood, because " the Lord is their inheritanoe." Deut xyiii 2.
Choristers, yoiing and old—forming a separate "corpo-

ration of "lay vicars" in many of the Cafeedrals, and maintained
from funds derived from special estates provided for this purpose
by the decent piety of a past age.
Beside the dean—Which is beside or besides the proper

word in this connection ? See Ayer.
Read from the eagle In—voice and—periwig—The

eagle was then and still continues to be a favorite design for the
lectern, or reading-desk, in the better class of Anglican churches.
Note the effect of the zeugma ; this^figure is frequently used, as
here, for the purpose of introducing a witty juxtaposition of un.
expected incongruities. It is at best but a low species of wit, the
frequent occurrence of Tyhich would be intolerable. Periwig is a
mis-spelt form ot perwig ==T>ntch peruyk ; the erroneous opinion
that peri was a prefix led to its being dropped, whence wig.
Peruke comes from Fr, perruque, a word of the same origin as
the other.

Point de Venise—Venetian lace has been superseded by
French anff:BQgliBli"pfodubt8.

" --j—.

Tandyke—or better Vandyck, Sir Anthony, one of the meet
eminent of portrait-painters, was bom at Antwerp, 1599, and died
in London, 164J His first master, VanBalen, had studied in Italy,

• 'f^i
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to tiie delicate flesh Ste^,Tfi ^ ^® nearness of his approach
Titian. 'S earlv trSnin

''"' ?'""'"" '"^^^ «' perf^tion,
Flemish iXeZfrcinS^wT"".^ '°'' *^« ^^tter absenoHt
Crucifixion," pJ^ouSred bv^'^r

?~1^' ^^^ "' ^*^«^ "The
tJie finest iiriT^e w^rld

" '1^!'"", ^^f\*^ *« »>« "o^eof
works of mtian. He wL w'hfiS f ^"^^ ^*^^ ^ "^^ «' «»«
whose favor enabl^The artisft ^r P«^«°!^ ^y Charles I.,

the mc^t popular iTrtr^ltr^^^^X' ^-'J-- fortune as

timr'Xd!^'*r%rr:SJ!L'a**;-?^ ^^^^* ^ --^al
portrait-painter of theX; at P^"" "^ "^""^ '^^ "^« VOV^
otX^T *"«"««-«« ««««II tendcr„e«,-What figure

after all, so very far astrav ? A .? m
^^^""^ ^"'^'i''. Were they,

't.x«r£# -"^ o' ^^-ctr': '" «^^^^ "« ^"-^'

is certainly deriv^ from ?«?*'? ^^^—Lady, A. S. /i/rf<./du,-

probably Lm aI^ ^^al^S'eSM!? ^* t^"-"^'
^^

second syllable,—so S its orSi ^?' ^"^^^^ as to the
So the word lord, A HyefordT^iJ"*ri« == toaf-kneader.
bably from u^eard =L kZ2 75f . "^f"^7 ^J"*"

'^''*/' «"d pro-
loaf-keeper, or master ^ ^ W'arden), the meaning bdng

ahrine in which i^' p^^ed tS.«""^""^ "^ *^ ^^««*^ <^
and subsequentJyTr LTe^^tu^t

'"'^ (««P«) <>' St. Martin,
Before the clersy iir«i^^'«.i-.

shows aie boy's extreJ/eaT^L^t Sir,;*"*"^^ P^™««
violation of propriety for anv ^nfl 1 ™^ considered a rude
seate till thf oLiaLgZlyl^\ZS"^fT *? *T« "^^^
eagerness is shown by tiie jumble of ZZ^' ^""^ "^ ^"""^ ^^
salutntion. ^ jumuie of moods and tenses in Frank's

wntenoe.

\' It
% K '^/ 5j-^,vf un
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TIic quarrel wsb all over. —In this passage note partica-
larly the eifect of the dimax, immediately followed by the ampli-
fied anti-dimax—" sister, mother, goddess "—but goddess no more,
"for he knew of her weaknesses;" mother no more, for "by
thought, suffering, experience, he was older noiv than she;" sister
no more, for now she was " more fondly cherished as woman" and
they no longer cared to look upon each other as mere brother and
sister. No man could write more purely, sweetly, and tenderly
than Thackeray when the mood was on him

;
pity that his indo-

lence so coi^stap+ly stood in the way of his exertions'!
Bid Beatrix put tier ribbons on, Ac —Ribbons were

not BO common that even Beatrice could wear th^m constantly.
The word is the Celtic ribin, and has no connection with ban (i;
hence'the present speUmg is preferable to riband or nbband. Maid
of honor—one of the young ladies who wait upon the Queen, as
companions and attendants, not as .menials. Fine set-up minx—
Jme refers to the dress or finery, ^Ul French fin, Lat. finttns;
set-up is mtended to describe the nfafttners, cf. stuck-up ; minx, a
term of endearment -- Uttle dear,—a contracted, and possibly
plural, form of minikin, from the German 7ttmHe=- love;—the
word is sometimes used in a bad sense, though not implying much
beyond a mild, playful censure.
Heart was never in the church— i.e., m the profession;

«u/oiaKd»'= Lord's house, xti/j/os =Lord, A. S. cyrice. Cf. kirk.
Asunder= on sunder, which form occurs in the Bible; A.

S

onsundran.
Must try the world first before he tires of It—the

wisdom here is better than the grammar—criticise the sentence.
YouuffLord Churchifl- sou and successor to the great

Duke of Marlborough. Write a brief note on the careers of Marl-
borough and Lady Marlborough. \

Dowairer lady, your finther»s widow—dowager= a
widow having a jointure; from Fr. doner, Lat. dotare^to endow,
/omes the corned word dowage =-= endowment, and from this latter
the coined word dowager. Thackeray employs the word as it is
now commonly used, to distinguish the widow of the former from
the wife of the present holder of the title and estate; the word is
also sometimes used (improperly) to denote an elderiy woman
without any reference to jointure, title, or estates. Why does
Lady Oastlewood, speaking to Esmond, call her " your father's
widow?" See int. foot-note in High School Reader^ page SOS^r__"

~~w — .„ >^^„ „v^̂ m -"'
j
^" tjvinfui. j.notiupr, page QUO.

KimoniTiaid, *»Yes, as far as present ftevor went,**dee.
—an instance of our author's negUgenoe—Esmond's words beingr;
partly m obUqne and partly in direct narrative. Re-write the'
speech, first in direct narmtive, abd then in oblique.
Frantic^ out of one's seuses, full of madaoss. The older fonaa

%
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Rochester, fie was aTdSi^^fZi ^"'^/!' *^^ ^^^^^^P "^
zealous leader of the Hi^hSiS? ."'. ?** ,"^^^ ^^'^ «nd a

- widely from the High 4urch partly ^^ f ^1" 1^^. ^^^^^^ very
an active politician of the J^obS^jL "^^

'
^^ ''''^^ ^^^^

80U1 into the conspiracy forTb«r« ? ?' '^'^ ^"'^''^^ ^•'^rt and
Ime by placing the Snder on the ^hr

"" .^^ *^« ^^««^ Stuart

1723 deprived of his See, and sentenc^f w^t -7^ "*^ ^^^'^^ i°

i being lost. The word as is a tra« r«l'„f
•

' v
"'^^"^^ «« ^'1^«' the

mon, though now foundT a^ro^c SJn''T '^'""^^^^ ««•»-
the words mch and sawe in whifh ^^- "^ **°'y' ®^«ept after
tive still holds iteplaSl^'g'^^tK T '^ '"™ «' *^« r«l«-
Scand. rel. pron. e« =. «;Atc/rSid mw ~T^,'

"^ ** ^^''''UPtJon of the
entirely different word^, Kdverh ^^^^^

^^ ponfpunde<«^th the
corruption of also, A. S^alZT-itf^ conjunction, which is a
by a corruption similar ^iZy^eCe^^t h'

'^' '.^^^ ^°«*

n^eiSirbaa^Sr^^P^^ "^« -^r^o^ ^^>^arothc.

^oJ'^^ror^r.l^^^t:^--^-^^. *e,-aie emo.
ungrammatioal lanjmaire th^ u^ ^®" exhibited by the
imi^rtance attachX'fSfl^^ "^d^n^ 1,

«^e th„,g,^ JJ^
words of the ailthem which stSi hJI • , '

*^® reiteration of the

beauty ofthe whole.
"'°''' "^^^^^ ^^ melody and

"^onomiii»moriarI"="Taiinn„^* u « ,.

•n^^^u ^*«^bit Libitmam. od^ TTT an

with th. ta«, „, '^"^i.;,::^^.:ti'sc °°"'"^« "^
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WILLIAM EDMUNDSTOUNE ATTOUN.—1813-1865.

The Island op thk Soots. (Deo. 1697.) Extract LXIV., p. 315.

rsfq'^fSrl'**!
Sketch.-WiLi^ E. Aytotw was bom in

1813, in Edmbcirgh, or not far from it in Fifeahira He married
a daughter of Prof John Wilson, the celebrated 'CJhristophM
North,' and so bad the example of his father-in-law to enoou?agebim m literature In 184Q he was called to the Scotch bar; mdwas appomted Professor of Rhetoric and Belles Lettree ii the
University of Edmburgh in 1845. For many years he was a^con!
stant oontnbutor to Blackwood, where his nSvl deplume, 'Angus-
tiisDunshunner^was always sure of a cordial welcSme. The Lays
of the Uottish Cavaliers were first published in 1848, and havebeen repubhshed some score of times without any apparent dim-mutionOf their early popularity. In conjunction wi^h TheodoreMartm he produced the witty and humorous 5a« Oaultier Bal-
lads; andm 1854 he published ^irmilian, a Spasmodic Tragedy,
ridiculing the spasmodic poetry of the day. His only oth^ im'

I lu^^i^""' '^^''^«'«^^ ^as published in 1856. He died on Auk
I 4tli, 1865. **•

tmenngof the^rtiaJ spmt of Scotland, and exhibits many of

mif^H r?*^u°' ^^ °^^ ^"^"^ *»' ^^°^ »'"««» exoeUent
"mtafaon. Note the abruptness of the opening, and of the changesfrom direct to mdireot narrative, and viceversd; the occurrence ofarchaisms; the repetitions, and recurrence of epithets; the patriot-wm and hero-worship, with frequent .fusions to well-knownnames and moidente; the vivid simpUcity and ruggedness of thestyle and language, as weU as the negUgent conftKof moSand tenses; the fondness for graphic similes and metaphors, ^occamonal mdulgence m apostrophe and personification; md the

th.S''^**K^*^^*'''T'^**'P***"^" generally oharacteririio ofthe beet old ballads and imitations or reproductions of them Zonr hterature. It will be a useful exercise for the pupils to i^iSout these peouhanties wherever they occur. It&of Uttle^n-
ioqnfl

j^
(je wbether t!yr&je^«iy histeriari Imm for the ballad or

mSf fi!^f
"'^

?,
^""^ i« not to the letter, and that is the onlvpomt that 18 really Important.

-. «-v umjr

r*^

'^'H

iiim
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Middle isle, isle in the middle of the river. Flunir tbeirbridge probably a ligkt pontoon bridge. I trow: not© thepronunciation. o w-
,

xiwip i^t

p. 316. Marc§clial, archaic form of Marshal: ixWblv Lnxembourg is intended. To dare, to boast of it as airing deed"DMpuesclln 1314-1380), served witii great braveX Sad S
Cruel, of Castile but was defeated and made prisoner by theBlack Pnnoe Shortly after his release he was mSconstable ofFrance, in 1369^ and by 1374 had almost cleared tTe FreSi pr^vmcee of then: English invaders. Gentle blood/of noble bS«lud8ome. A S. gl<ed, bright, cheerful. CrZt » Ml deftpamted m widely different colors by the partisan/ of the Cavalier'and those of the Roundheads; with the HigWaJders he wm Z"Bonnie Dundee," thea>iuk of chivalry, «if iTZ Zl^f thgaUant Grahams; but to the Covenanters he wasTwoody Olavereo '

the most cruel and rnnA/,mno ^r fi,^ ^^ i'^. ..•'.r "^^r"'
„ of the saints.

;ve worthily suug
has abimdnntly

il than in his un-
Graham, of Claver-

[arquis of Montrose,
from 1668 to 1672,
William of Orange,
1672. In 1678 ho

the most cruel and rapacious of the petse
Scott and Wordsworth, as well as Aytoun,
his praises, and Prof. Napier, of Edinbur,
proved that nowhere is Macaulay more untru
founded aspersions on Viscount Dundee. Jo
house, Viscount Dundee, and cousin of the
was bom in 1643, served in the Trench arm
when he entered the Dutoh service und
whose life he saved at the battle of Sene&e, lo/z. in 1678 hn
served agamst the Covenanters, who had t^ken up arms to resistthe attempts of Charles H. to establish eLcopaoy in sS>Sl •

was defeated at Drumclog in 1679, but t3tally^ routed ttTo^e-nanters soon afterwards at BothweU Brig./ln 1688 he ^ms oreZlViscount Dundee; ah^ in 1689 he rais^/a small armTof 2 000

PfS^®"*,.!? ^"PP°^ °' ^^ S^""<«' ^^^ which he totally defeated G«n. Mackay at the Pass of Killiecrankie, but himaetf fellin the engagement on July the 27th, 1680. ^ "»»*««« reu

p. 317. Turn again, return. RIin^, bill and glen I th«
ra lymg cry of the Highlandere. Car?y, a river^ Perthsh.?!joms the Tummel after a course of 20 nlles. TarTan! w<S enplaid cloth, the national costume of Scotland, where each dan had
jte own peouhar pattern of tartan. Linn, or Ivn, or lyn^eShnn, or hnm, a pool of water in a stream.

'

p. 318. "HTow, by tbe Holy," ete. SuDDosed tn h^ fi,»
words of the Marshal and those ^th him. ^{SSfe ,t.^o^"
Huddte of th* stream, of. Lat. *• medius fluvfns^ =

»™Jim.

HI& fiL^'f'"!!.•'*' ? !P^« .^^
broad two-handed .word. A»d

*****
ii'n

'^'.®'°-' ^^ ^ indefinite, = Fr. on, people in KenerS
p..82a Aged annals, ancient records. S2e5, «?S"i ppUd, meord, tor meoad, probably connected with Gk. Mi<S06i.

.. . . ^ f,
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^^^L'^JTrfr^h
5^«^«^d Monckton Milnes (1809-1885),

edil^ o?Tfa ?i ^"'''*' °"^ «'^«^ Poem*^and in 1876 an

.
EARL OF BEACONSFIELD.-1805 1881.

THEGAMBLiNaPABTt. From The YoUNO DuKB.

Extract LXV., page 321.

T "!®*^»»**f«'*•««'«« —Benjamin DisBAiai wa* bora inLondon Deoenjber, 1805, in the house of hisfath^JJE^?!™ S
MM^f ? ^ Goldsmith, and learned as a irrammarian of fh«

St ffS1?^K^ '!:!^^'^.* ^^•^'^ •^«^' ^STtSTinllig!land m 1748, and embraced Christianity
; he is described bvWn

Sl^^^^^tlt.; "^.Sf**. Po^^g-'-; BpeculativTand ?o™naie
,
with a temper which no disappointment could disturb and abram, amid reverribe, full of resour^'-a characterSex^ttv

fite the wnter, Benjamm himself,^whioh maZStTmates«S
prir^ta^rsih^a"'"°'r°°>:. "^^^^^v

^^™«" w«s^uo:^
Jffll! 11 7 ^'**® *»® **' eighteen, when he entered a lawyer's

nS^t^lf™-^'
purpose of enlarging his experien^ luT^^neoesBanly limited, through the secluded, studious lifebf his reti7^g,me^tive fiither. |t twenty he publish^^iTnovS'Vn^n (?«y Iwmbastic in style aid old-mannish enoJghin S^Sof oraoiUar wisdom, to have been written by a veSJIuSofaSd'

«nfho> li ŵ '
IwwoYer, tod that WHB flnfttdent to jnstifylS"auaior in making a two years' tour in the East, on his returnhomwhich lie pubhshed Alray and Contarini Fleming. 'SWboSSshow a marked advance, but are stiU oppressed^ the StogSSnan a|r of worldly wisdom. insepa,able*^&om the jeiuneV^^Ti

,^-A

\7
s^y&ijiiy'* '_

-'j i'\i " ktii «j \L % " a— liAl** t
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ambitwus egotist. He then made tbree imsuccessful attempta toenter Parliainent-at-Wyoombe,JVIarylebone, and Taunton-before
ffoir^. T?*^®^ ™ securing his election for Maidstone, in
4»d7. His first speech was a conspicuous, but yet a memorable
failure; he had carefully prepared a most elaborate oration,Snng with good things, and in the highest style of art; but theilouse would not listen to him; every point was met with shouts of

vn3w"£Sr ^ t^^"^
**' ^^^'^ applatis^; the undauntedyoung Jew stood^sdent for a moment, " I have begun several timesmany thuig», and have often succeeded at last," was his coolac-

oeptance of the temporary defeat, instantly followed by a distinct

"TS a challenge, not the less fiery because it- was deliberate,
I diall Bit down now, but the time will come when you shall hearme; how well that prediction has been' fulfilled, the poUtical his-

7u :, ,§ "1*^ '**'' ^® °^' ^^^7 yea™ abundantly testified. Hisw "^ ^^^ ^^^"*' ^^'^ nn-English and Eastern from the
first; the.dommant^deas that formed the life and soul of his intel-
lectual organism were "b^ef in his race, jnthe Theocracy towhich itB sacred books and its history testify, and in the princible
of m<marohy through which a Tljfeocraoy best exercises*^itself ;"

when 'bullying' Dan. O'Connell thought to annihilate him by mungenerous h^ing on his despised Jewish ongin, he retorted
unanswerably by a disdainful contempt for the "claims of lonjr
descent" from ancestors, who had b^n but naked and tattooed
savages at a tune when the Jews had outlived for centuries their
splendor and their power; vhen Punch tried to poke some very
silly fun at his famous utterance, " I am on the side of the ani?els,"and with an elaboration that vainly tried to mate up for laokof
humor, caricatured hun in the midst of a band of his anffelio
associates, he could weU afford lo jeer at the ' mollusc to man

'

theory of ascending descent, and was not afraid to avouch his faith
in the Mosaic cosmogony, by a direct attack on Colenso's impeach-
ment of the historical accuracy and value of the Eentateueh ; and
at a tune when even pronounced Tories had begun to look upon
the sovereign as a mere constitution^ figure-head, he showed the
smcenty of his behef m the principle of monarchy by causinc his
revered Queen and Mistress to be solemnly proclaimed Emprtis of
her tnde domam in India. The noveto of Coningaby (1844i Sybil
< 1846). and Tfinered ( 1847), develop his leading idSionVeS-
mples of government, and should be wad consecutively, as atology or connected whole- In O^year of the publication of
aiMKjmJ, he wa« returned for Budlnnghamaiire (1847), and^S^
fcmued to represent that constituency during the remnindeftof his

T?Si^ ^t fu'^.i'^S^^"'?'^ ^^ ^ elevation to the peerage
In.l87«, with tb» title <rf Earl of Beaoon^eld—the taUe formerly



a, he retorted
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mtended tp be conferml on Burke, by his Majesty, George TIL
In;l852, he accepted office, for the first time, serving as Chanluor
of the Exchequer, undter the late Lord Derby ; he was agaih ap-
pointed to the same office in 1858; and, for the third tin.e, ini866,
when Afr. Lowe's, ' Cave of Adullam,' had helped Lord Derby Uy
gratafy his amiable desire for 'dishing the Whigs,' by tumirigout
the Liberal government on the details of their Keform Bill He
became .Premier for some months in 1868, and again ii; 1874. The
Treaty of Berlm, July 13th, 1878, was largely due to his energy
and resolute determination, and the modifications of many of iti
dauses m the direction of his suggestions, showed how vast was
the mfluence that his spirited foreign poUoy had acquired for
Great Bntam m the affairs of the Continent of Europe. This was
nrtually the brilliant close to a career in which the most extraor-•^ary thmg is its success ; lie was succeeded as Premier by Mr.
Gladstone in 1880, and died the following year. Besides the works^eady mentioned, he wrote a VhidicaUon of the British ComtUu-
twn; the Life of Lord George Bentinck : Henrietta Temple, a love
story wntten in his youth ; and Lothair and Eridymion, the latest
products of his matured political knowledge and experience

The Young Duko (of St. James) was designed to illustrati

h«^Tri^'j' ^^1 '^°""«^ England' party, who regarded!
the rudor pbnod as the era most worthy of imitation, and lookedupon the manners and politics of the present century as thorourfv
low and vile Note the tendency to hyperbole and exaggeratioh
aU through the extract. Hermitage, wine made from the grapes
of a vmeyard of that name in France, on the banks of the RhmT
'Sf .i®"" "S^^

from Valence, fiearte, a game at cards, named
A fe l^I^^ ^®"*« aUowed to •discard' sqme or aU of the

*^
i?„°*!2l***

^^"^ ** *^® <^®^ a"d to receive others instead.

«?«^H.J^ •"1* '*' thou.and8, of chances. Makea tnubler of pu-ioh or some similar stimulant. Wa» wor-
sened, had growa ^-orse ; see Index.
^. 823. IJltlmatDin, extreme limit.

p. 824,-Such a Hell, the common name given to a gamine,room; there is here^a double entendre. Bribed rat, in the old
sense of Fr. briber^ to eat gluttonously, filled to repletion.

J"" Pregeiige^^pearance of his whole
—jnw pr^fenee^^pearance of his whole perse^ Ghoatar-^

Ffereian ghdl^ a demon, accustomed to prey pn hnman bodies
""

t

4|.'.i

I 1

^wlSi^^a
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C5HABLES DICKENS—1812-1870.

Thb Piokwiokians Dispobt Themselves on Ion.
From RoKwiOK Papebs. Extract LXVI., pagQ^T.

.noT,f K r^ *^' ^ ** ™** **""« a clerk in the Naw Denart

S^;« 1^^"^/ ^^^'^ BhiWessness of character he^sSt *

SS • °S?-^ * «*^ education, and the early XaSCea
£n^ i^^*^ ^* ^^'"^ °' **»« «»o«t limited and uLSSrv
waJ >? J? r ^7.' lie learned shorthand and obtained empW

The Poaf^umott* Papers of the Pickimck Oh.hu^^ a ™P**"?»^:

lend, and let the artist make his dra^ to^S^wi,^^ *^^

tiv. ThePwA^fcPai,er«ZetoKife.^^ *^®'^'^
OZiwT rir«<, exposing ttTwSff of^ En^SS ^°*^°" *'y

worW.onsesyste^^J'Sfi^Lo^^^^^

tWtei America, Mid aftemardspuS^ wTe^^S^rSirf?^
aeals ^th.tlie • hued nuwe ' nnisanoem the nowiLSl^«S

"Mg^ii;2

^^:fi
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of •• Sairey Gamp " and Jier mythical patient, Mrs. Harris, Dick.
ens experience of American Bodety must have been exceptional,

ifor he does not seem to have met with any higher type than the
vulgarly self-assertive mongrel, whose intolerable coarseness and
assumptaon are no more characteristic of the average citizen of the
States than is the roystering bltister of the typipal stage Irishman
fiurly representative of the natural politeness of his countrymen;
he revimted the United States in 1867, on which occasion ho carried
away with him golden opinions of the people, and golden proofaqf
their appreciation of his power as a public 'Eeader.' InitMs
capacity, mdeed, his drartiatio talents ehaibled him to excel, and
tens of thousands of delighted hearers have learned from his read-
mgs, or recitations, of passages of his own wtorks, how many hid-
den beautieg of literature may be revealed by a sympathetic voice
vmodulated to suit the pathqp or the humor or the horror of the"
composition. In addition to his later novels, Dombeu and Son,
Davtd Copperfleld, Bleak House, Hard Times, Utile Dorrit, A
Tale of Two Cities, Our Mutual Friend, Great Expectations, and
the unfinished Mysterif of Edwin Drood—he edited HouaeJwld
Words, the magazine in which some of them first saw the light,'
fr«m 1830 to 1859, when he began to issue the still popular
All the Year Bound, in which he first published the papers after-
wards collected into the Uncommercial Traveller. A Child's His-
tory qf England and the ever fresh Christmas Stories complete
thehst of his productions; and it is perhaps the highest praise
that can be given to so voluminous a writer, to say that in all the
wit, humor, pathos, character-painting, and romantic invention of
aU hM works, there is not one Bentepce that cannot be read aloud
by the most watchful mother to the most carefully shielded
daughter on the earth. Dickens died of apoplexy, on the 9th of
June, 1870.

.u''2®,.^^'*^'*''*"™'-^»^ <^e intpoduotory foot-note in
the High School Reader.
Capital—Prime

; the conversation of these young disdplee <rf
-Stoonlapius is plentifully interlarded with slang, both profeasional
and common. You skate, of course; because Mr. Winkle
habitually posed as the sporting character of the dub; he almost^udee himself into the beUef that he reaUy does know something
about

,
manly gportfl, ttMUetm aevCTsammoir u» luufd oouyagS

enough to plead ignorance till it is too late.

p. 828. Arabella, afterwards married to Winkle. Aston-
ishing devices; good skating is for dimatio reasons by no
means so oommon ao ^^mpljshmeot in Euglsad as with m,

W
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Sl^ fh„f ? • fl'«»'»^'«^- there is also a form ' wimble,' which

donW«f !lf ^'^VT' !f
'™™ * ^«"^»^« '•oot M,m6, or wimp, a

« a«n i"'""''
^'°' *"™ '•«P«ate(Uy, hence ' to bore.'

«f„^"^,i„ ^:*J[ «®'"'r--'^li« «»ili«nt feature of Sam's character,

SSSnZr- '^"""^ ^^ '?'°' ^*' i^'i'^or, impudence, and genera

dS^d nhlfJ"' ^77^8 fidelity to his master; he is always

St ^ri W' r*^^ .*^ ^^""^ « *^^lP^°^ h*^d to anyone so longas It does not interfere with the minute discharge of 'his duty tSMr Pickwick, but the instant his beloved master caUs, everytW
mnl^n^r K^ "'%^'' ^ *^« ^'*"' ^^^' bitterest need is not for Imoment to be considered as against his slightest wish. No doubt

Wn toS.«y *^™^f^ J^-"-
^«"«^ <^ ««^^«y « -»<"» °e^^

wS!fr^^ I ^i^f"^""'^ ^"^^^y **' *h« servants' haU; a sham for

T^^rtl^ Uieeame contemptuous disUkethathe had for shams

hiS I ^^J'"''
mercenaty shams in particular. Let me

t?«!.?J^""'
the practice of bleeding had not then fallen "tothe senseless and lUogical disuse into which the fear of ridicuShaa mduced our modem leeches to aUow it to fall

«.-L;^w*^. "•"**'* apart; in keeping with Mr. Pick-wick's natural tender consideration for the fee^gs of Ss fn^n^ .

wil
^P'^P^^^"Vti«^ ^ould not allow him to administer ^^ aweU-deserved rebuke in the presence of others. Humbuff fam^e up of the slang term hum, to wheedle, cheat, cajole Sheword bug, a spectre, or bugbear, i.e., a sham bugbear, false pre!tenoe, specious cheat. Trench (Ithink) suggested^'HamW?^

^w"hv r; ^r^^'^ '^'"^ «"'! Hamb&g news being^lik^unworthy of trust Impostor, is one who positively declareshimself to be what he is not, whereas a humbug m^j mZeT^Zpeople to deceive themselves in regard to his qualities. Mr^^Z
J^^i^^ ^^''^"'u

^'^^^^y* ^°^^*1 neither^ permit his club-fel-lows to be passive shams nor active cheats

kJ"„^5^;i,*'"1*®''?^
^™*^ ^^"^^ «P«^ drains between the road-bed and the sidewalk, resembUng tiie gutters at the eavesT^a

w/nkirh"r^^'^f '?" rain-drops, iat. gutta, a dro^ Mr!
« ?Q? «^®!j2t''2y

forgotten his recent discomfiture.
p. 383. Palnflll force; force on which he had expendedgreat paws or oare: so, in Fuller's Worthies, "Ohl thepKtness of his preachmg!" does .not mean 'pLin inflio^ry^but•pams expended on

'
his preaching. UHnAKercMeS^S^^Met

the modern form of couvre.chef,Fr. couvrir, to cover cS the

the head, a head-cover; hannA. any nimilar ninca nt ai..<i.
^"j^^^*^

p. 884. Clearest possible notion : what fiinirA? «3<»n

fwjeptwn;- wbot does it now generaUy mean?
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or wimp, a
HENRY WABSWORTH LONGFELLOW.—1807-1882.

The HANGiNa op the ^Cbane.—Extract LXVII., page 336.

Biographical sketcli—Henby Wadswobth Longfellow,
bom Febraary 27, 1807, was the son of Stephen Longfellow, a tiis-

tingiiished lawyer and United States Congressman, and his wife,
Zilpha, whose family name of Wadsworth is preserved in that oi!

her giftetl son. At.the age of fourteen he entered Bowdoin G61-
jlege, about twenty-five miles from Portland; and graduated in
V 1825, at an age when the majority of boys are thinking about ma-
/ triculating. Among his classmates was Nathaniel Hawthorne,
n^ much less distinguished in prose than Longfellow subsequently
became in poetry. Shortly after leaving college he was offered
the professorship of modem languages by the authorities; and in
order to quaUfy himself for the positioipi he spent nearly four years
uj travel and study on the continent of Europe. What would have
been' las influence on American literature, and especially on Ameri-
can poetry, had he not sjient these years in Europe, it would be
idle to Conjecture; he was not fitted to be the poet of a turbulent
democracy, either by taste, temperament, physique, or predilec-
tion; and though he conformed with a pecuhar sweetness and ur-
banity to the exactions of his admiring cotmtrymen, one can easily
see that it was with a very positive feeling of relief he escaped to
the secltision of his study to hold sweet commmiion with the semi-
sBsthetio mediaeval cathoUcity imbibed during his European tours.
He left America, a caUow poet with a certain abstract love for na-
ture as hg,had seen her on Oasco Bay, and with a'fertain power,
not fully recognized even by himself, of interpreting her, as she is,

apart from the supernatural; he returned, in 1829, to assume his
positi(m jn Bowdoin College, steeped to the hps in the medisBval
traditions of the monks and brotherhoods, and no longer able to
discern Nature, face to face, but only dimly seeing her in the light
reflected from the convent walls and walks, and hearing her as shov
rustles in dim, ghost-like legendary guise through ttie marble cor-

. ridors of the cloister. He had been ainong the lotus eaters, and
their mysticism and music had so entranced him that not for
many years did he emerge, nor did he ever fully awake to the fact
that he lived in the most active ago and was, in name at least, a
joit^n aniong tb(» most active }>eople the jgbrld haayet beheld.

the six years (1829-1835) spent at Bowdoin College he
published an essay on the Moral and Devotional Poetry of Spain,
which included some excellent translation^ from the Spanish poets,

and Outre-Mer ( Ultra Jl^re), a record of impressions and incidents

^

aiie-hliie
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better qualitjUMen tor IhfS.f,,"''*"' '<»"-B<«toa
; and to

. literature, and in contemnlfttinn TTf fk <S^ *^® Scandmavian
-land. OA lus^etZ to^Arrict ^^7.^^^^^^
congenial surroimdinira of cTmhS„ k '

i*"®
^^"^^^ «"^'i tl»e

frame house fo^X o^uS i« ^h
' ^^^'^}^ Purchased the old

during the EevXii^T«f
as headquarters by Washington

ful life by occasiona XL f^iT^^
monotony of an unevent-

probably, that will survive—amT&foi -^ "^^^^ poems—aU,
mouths i; hoiisehoinorS^. 'nhi '' famUiar in their "

long after the worS oraWar ml h "^ *^^^ "^^ "^^^^^^ <« be
fulness. And wTy? SLat^o^a^lWi'^^ ^"'".1^ f^^ ^^ '«^g«t-

day, Longfellow 4's tt'oTmllfc:: ot^CiJ:^^^^^^of hearts to all his fellows- oecmif^^«ryl ^ .T*?
"imost heart

his life, his character, SwoXXeCr^ir/ir^^^^^ T""'^^

Kneeling at her evening prayer

'

? «i »«^i
a conception of Nature which has t«uch^h« ^J

«->»p t^iHi iojfeHftJiyo word, tho roBwwtrh wmT- tK«-W--"t "g~~l ;!
of a more enlighten^ futufk

"''"^*»'^««^»^6^aHgIiuig-8tocF

.i^^Vaig-"

:i^

>-.™-;;4;,:ss^i^
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That many of his shorter poems will live seems as oertain aa
that any of our present literature will survive; but itispiore
doubtful whether a similar iestiny aT«rait8 any of Hs more elabor-
rate effusions. Evangeline, The Courtship of Miles Standish,
Hiawatha, and The Golden Legend, will probably be found, in '^ '

libraries at least, for many years to come ; but whether they will
become a permanent part of the living literature of the language
is not so easy to decide. Hiawatha "is unique, there is nothing like
it in the language, and even were it destitute of other merit ( which
it is not), this should be sufficient to ensure its immortality ; JJvan-
geline ought to survive on account of the singular beauty of faer
character and the sweet, sad story of her married career; but it
does not seem likely thAt Miles Standish will long outlive the ob-
literation of the old New England landmarks of prejudice and
Puritanism; and the Golden Legend will probably be unread till

some new upheaval of society restores once more the departing
taste for medisevalism.

Longfellow was twice married. In 1831, being then in his
twenty-fourth year, he married Miss Mary Potter, who died at
Botterdam, 1835, while accompanying her husband on his tour of
preparation for his dntins at Hatvard ; she was the "Being Beau-
teous" of whom km speaks in "Fbotsteps of l^ngels" as one

" Wko unto my yonth was given.
More than all things else to love me.
And is now a saint in heaven."

Eight years afterwards, 1843, he married Miss Appleton, of
Bo6t<»i, \rtio became the mother of his five children, Ernest, and
Gharles, and ^" Grave Alice, and laughing Allegra, j^ ,\

J,
And Edith with golden hair.'^ ^ ] ,

Her dress accidentally took fire, and she was burned to death, in
their happy home in Cambridge, in 1861. He could bear to write
of his first wife in the Voices of the Night, but he never oonld
trust himself, in any published work, even to allude to the awfolly
tragic fate of her whose untimely death he mourned bo patiently,
so deeply, and so long.

.M

-^
7F THp HANGING OF THE 0RANE. . .^|

This poem was fitnl published in 1874, and reappeared the fol-
lo^g year among the ^ other poems' in The Mask of Pandora^
miarumer poejm. It was TSceaved cordially, aS all t£e antE^s
works were at this period, for his reputation had already been
established on so secure a foundati<;>n that during a visit to Eng-

^M^ ^^\V'
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aAd had the year pre^us^^r^"?^' ^^ ^•^•^- fr«"» O^ord,'
ber of the^l^^TS^'^^^^t'Si^-^'"^^^

a mem"!
aotenstic of Longfellow nor is thT ffi!i ' / ,

^^® ''*^^® ^ char-
ing as it doe^ that intimat^ comiS^J"?!^ feP^^*) ^««« ««' «^Wt-
of the actual with the^Tonrv^&^ *^! '^'^^ "^^^^ *^« "»^«al.

- »^,i«ter years l^ebLareTv^ix^^ttS^^^^ ^
of the seen and the unseen aiiTfh« . * ^*^ ^^^^^^^^^ "^ion
tract reappears in hisT.r« msTT^ ^^'?.°^ *^« P^«««^t «^-
the distinSon between Zr;ne I?Vi?r!f "" 5^^ ^***«^ I^"^'
world of the poet is mai-ked S?^^ S ^' ^ ^*^ ^^^ Visionary

' preludes being purelydSS.rf ?^*''^^ '^'^ distinctly, th^
eyes while the^SinS?^'^^^^^^ ^^^^ P"^*^ ^«'°^«^ bodily
axough not less reTCts eff^tr Ctl^^*^^"^ ^«"«^y'
preludes, it will be noticed nV«?»i ^.*^^ Present poem the
than the i^^^2iTZt^X^f^^^^' « "^ \ less Nonary
naticed that the poet?now no loli

""'' ^'™- ^' "^^^ ^ ^
to depict the solitary stat^ of one^«ffTr""^'

^^"^"^ ^""8 ^«^«
alone remain." And Ss i« oh? I • l^^'^

alone^" I see the two
upheaval of h.mZ^^tSi^^^T'^''^if''l^'^~^^^^-^^\^^'t.t\^^
boded disaster to rhe^oSTnoL^^e^r^^^ S?- ^^ *^« "^^ ^ar,
consequence that the pSS« Z^n' Z\ *^1 1 ^«« «' *te utmost
domSio hfe; heLThi^Z, Ji*'''^** ^^.^"^ ^^^ *« t^e joys of
ded bliss mu^t nTbe m?r^Sd^h!T ,1 ^^^^^^ ^^^ J^J «' ^ed-
great happiness of hi ol fii^«,?^

^^""^ *^* ^'"^ ^ottii outline
the natuJe of this m^ Sl^?v 'T' Jf^^^ ^^ ^as not in
give pain to any;So wfLd r^t'l^^^"^- ^ '' ^^«y« ^««.^
healing bahn of co3ationanS of Li''' "I-?

all his works, the
tiiewounds of separation ^rdist^P" '^^"^ soothe and cure

landhomltlere'Kme ctT
'"" ^ «-t.m of his New^ng-

fldelity unimor^ oS S™? the l""
«-^°^ "^^^^«^ ^^^^ »

On the old-time open heartKf New Fn'l^f^f'
^""-^^^^ ^°i««-

crackling logs, unfampered^d u^MddeStteT*^ "^^^T ^'that so greatly oflFendai thA mofw- ^ ^^® burnished stove
«us hea^h ^lmX:^^^Cy^^ZsmlT ""^"^j '"'^ -
primitive as it used to be befom Th« S a ^ ^ ^"'^^ P^a«««' aa
freight on Plyino„th^]g^ck in ^nJ^S?^-^''^''

J^^^ ^«^ «^g
sockets in which it can^^mi friw W^'™" ^^' '^ ««««^«d i"
bar projeote an horizontal sLrof^'ll fr""" Tl^^ ^^ «'^

ey^boliealof Uie'co^l^^n ^XSo^rr^i^prSa
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newly-wedded pait^—it is, in fact, the New England equivalent for

the rally " house-warming '.' of more advanced, but less homelj and
less happy places. The word is deijved from the bird, the crane,

of. Gk. yepavoiy root grar= to croak.

I. Scan the opening prelude (Ist six lines) ; name the metres
;

and state the order of recurrence of the rhymes.

Oueot—A. S. gcest, Lat. hostis, the primary meaning being an
* enemy,' then a ' stranger,' and finally a ' guest '—the u is inserted

to keep the g hard. Sometimes derived from /tos/wYew == host,

but this is irom hoati-pet, i.e. hostis, potens,= guest—master. ^-
•lost—originally geste= a tale, a merry tale, Lat. gestum.

Into the night are gone—distinguish between ' are gone

'

and • have gone.' ^

Myriad—Gk. //t;)H,a5= ten thousand, an immense number.
Ktike a new star, See,—the discovery of stars unobserved

before is not so uncommon as to make it necessary for us to

suppose the poet to have had in mind any special tl^eory as to the
origin of the worlds." Longfellow was not a deep natural philoso-

pher, and it is not at all Ukely that he had any intention of lending
his poetio support to any hypothesis ; he wanted a suitable image,

and he found an appropriate one in the idea of a new star " roU'd

on its harmonious way." Harmonious is characteristic of Long-
fellow, who was ever hearing the deep symphoniSb of nature, as in

some vast cathedral of the spheres.

Chimney, burning bright.—Is this an instance of hypal-

lage ^ or is it a transferred epithet ? What is the difference ?

Chimney, Lat. caminus, Gk. xdutyoi= oyeix, furnace, chimney,

II. Muse onwhat, &c.—ti|p word has no connection with

the nine Muses; it is derived from French, muser= to study, old

Fr. mtise= mouth, Italian musare= " to hold the mtizzle, or

snout, in the air,"—^the image being obviously taken from the at-

titude of a dog, or other hunting animal, sniffing the air in doubt
as to the proper course to foUow. Of. muzzle, which is,simply the

diminutive of Fr. muse. Note the graceful tmcerttanty, and the

graceful expression of it, throughout this prelude.

For two Hione—all one^ quite by oneself; the woyd one was
originally pronounced own, as in this word, and m atofie= ' at

one' ; it should properly be used with reference to a single object

only; but Longfellow, and not he alone, confounds it wit!^ tone,

lonely (with which it has no connection whatever), and so employs
-itrincorreofiy teTl|ff*© iwth ft |rf«fHl,-8B^in &e present powifc-

lilght of love—of. Gray's "bloom of young desire, and pur-

ple light of love."

or love, that tays not, &o.—The unselflslmess and the

soul-usiQa of conjugal Iqvo are beautifully expreseecl in this coup-

*A
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.
mightd^XT&to^^tr^CS ^J?""' °f

,- «'"-

Saxon «rd^ S?, '.Td^rmT S^eS"^*^™",.^ .e*^"
^'^^8!°-

in meaning, and eauivalfinf f^ "Tw" ^®^^"™® ^^"^^ «ach other
son) 'r~SW^^Z^Zlr^to^t:'Zi^''t"f '"^^ ("^ P«^-
part transfigured."

"^"^^^ore. oe applied to a scene, even " in

rthif?®''
entertain A little angel unaware a i

where (h. ,ie C^tt^^Zt1Z^l^L'^ '
<^

the poets, no doubt carried away by thXt^'?.'^^^«5

,\^
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peredstently do bo : for instance, Oerald Massey, in the Ballad of
Babe Cristabel, has

"In this dim world of clouding careR,
We rarely know, till 'wildered eyes

'"^
^ See white wings lessening up the skies,

The Angels with us unawares. ' '

And another poet, Charles M. Dickinson, says of them
" Thev are idols of hearts and of households, , '

They are Angels of GSod in du^uise.']

Note the minute fidelity of the whole picture, and the half-sportive,
half-sad tenderness with which he urges " the right divine of help-
lessnei^." ]Ho man ever lived who loved children more, and was
more||tt|red by them, than Longfellow ; many an eager school-
bo;KflHklked out from Cambridge to get a glimpse of thewhM^Kd poet in his declining years, and though racked by
the pain from which he was seldom wholly free of late he never
once turned them away disappointed, never once refused to gratify
their ardent curiosity.

Born In paiyle chambers of the morn= bom to be
the heil" to a despotic sovereignty, similar to that exercised by the
monarchs of the East (where the mom appears). The word
"purple," Lat. purpureus, Ok. itop<pvpeo?, is used by the poets
to mdicate (1) brightness, (2) royalty—here it indicates both.
In " To the Rhine" Longfellow has :

—

" Thou royal river, bom of sun and shower,
In chambers purple with the Alpine glow !

"

And again, in his "Flower de Luce " (fleur-de-lys) we have :—
'

^'S?*
"* ''** P^upl*, bom to joy and pleasance,

Thou dost not toil nor Hpin,
But makest fclad and nuliant with thy presence
The meadow and the lin."

A converMitloa fn his eyes—cf. Byron's "Eyes spake
love to eyes that, spoke again." Conversation is used by a poetic
license for " eloqnenoe." See next note.
The iroldeu silence of the Greek—Homer (Pope's'),

11. XIV. 252, has
v r-^»

" Silence that spoke, and eloquence of eyes."

The Oennans have a proverb, borrowed from the Greek,

—

" Speech is silvern, Silence is golden ;-— - Speech is human, SUenee isiivtnft* "~ ^

Resistless, mthoml«)ss, and slow, Ac.—Many passages
might be c^uoted froi^ Long^eUow's works to show tiat he was
not flodi^toipnt in humor as some of bis oritios allege bm to have

Vr «V
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236 HENRY WAPSWORTH LONGFELLOW.

!^? of^hrarbiL^Hot^^^^^^ «^-t the con-
with bi« submission to thXesiJi^ T.f^ ," °^°"^^^ absolute "

phor.
-L'lstmguish between. <^«/fe pnd 7tteto-

«tm hold, in proA,^aS ^'"'""'-" P»»»ncmUon whiol.

v^ . >-,., v**v

'jTLJf;'^ 4^'^^-^ ,-..r'..c;!;;^# v-i%ai/#^
;;»!«?. S'
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intro4u<ition ; beside^ which, this prelnde has to bear the burthen
of the very far-fetched simile in the last two lines.

Moon's pallid disk is hidden quite — the last word
weakens the force of thfe expression ; disk, or disc, Gk. 816x0?,
hat discus= a quoit, a round plate ; the word dish is merely a
softened forjn.

As round a pebble, dec.—the very essence of the goodness
of a simile is that it should closely resemble the thing to be.Ulns-
trated. In this, the only point of similarity is growth ; or, to gire

. the poet the fullest benefit of all doubt, it is large growth b-om
small beginnings ; but even here the resemblance is far-fetched,

unnatural, .and ^nreal ; a table, howsoever * wider grown,' cannot
be compared with the ever widening circles caused by throwing a
pebble into water. Pebble= a small round stone. Lat. papula,
through the A. S. papol.
Fair Ariadne's Croivn.—Ariadne waq the daughter of

Slilios, the celebrated- mythical king and lawgiver of Qrete: Ac-

'

cording to the myth, Fasiphae (= giver of light to all), the wife
of Minos, had given birth to ^e Minotaur by an adulterous in-

trigUe with Taurus, and the Monster Imd been shut up in the
labyrinth (of Doedalus), where he was ied on criminals and on
the annual .tribute of youths and virgins furnished for the purposer
by AiA^ens, which had been conquered by Minos. In oraer tb'

free Atiiens from the necessity of paying^this tax, Theseus, the
national hero of the. Athenians, visited Crete,- was beloved by
Ariadne and was by her furnished with a ball of yaiix (a due) by
which he was enabled to reach the lair of the Minotaur and to
retrace his steps through the winding passages of the laby^th.
On his return he carried off Ariadne .with him, but abandbtie^her-
on the island of Naxos, where she was found and married b^
Bacchus on his triumphal returii ^m the conquest of India. Her
new god-husband presented her with a golden crown manufactured
by Yiloan, which wae subsiequently transferred as a constellation

to the skies, and there'it still remains as ,** Ariadne's Crown." *

Flutter awhile, and then quiet be.— Note the truth-
fulness of the contrast between the oondnot of th^ mmdeilH aiid •

the youths, and develop it in a short prose.essay. / ^
Yan and fl*ont of Vale—van, French avaM, Lat. db ante.

Point out the difference betweQ^ van and front.'' Kote that the
words are taken in their military sense.

JKnighl-eiTJinlry^ teadenoy to tgander aaJihe knighto ot.

"^

«

.

''-,

f/:

1

^d in quest of adventure. A. S. cnikt*=^h}ooj \ Dutch kneeht
Bs a Boldier, a tanse in which the same root is used in the Oaltio

;

Tarjr probably oonnected with hin ; errantry, error, eiT»% hot
DO odnneotion ^th the wxSi airrcmt, whioh meana, thieTidu <-

'•'*'^'-^^^,
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The lyric Hase c=sJjlelpomeni (lit. the Songstress, i:t(f\n«f

Bs I sing) was the Mnse of lyric poetry, more particularly of

l^ragedy. The nine muses of the later mythology were the
daughters (tf Zeus and MneiA^iBvnd {Memory), or Harmony, ac-

cording lo another version ; wmle still Another version makes
Harmpny the dftu^ht^ of the Muses, wit& a disregard to physio-
logical considerations by no means uncommon in mythology.
TbB names of the sacred tiine are inserted here for reference :

—

Glio, Enterp^, Thalia, Melpomene, Terpsichori, Erato, Poly-
hymnia, Urania, and Calliope.

The Phaiitoni—is fame, g>dvTa6ua. Note the liquid soft-

ness of the next line, and the energetic vividness of the four
following.

VI. lliis informal siin|le is more appropriate, and thwefore in
better taste than those in the preceding prudes ; the image of
" the Stream of Time " running " with a swifter current as it nears
the gloomy mills of Death," is at once true and expressive, though
it is obvious that the " mills of Death" is merely the metaphorical
equivalent of the tenestrial mill in the secjond line. The allusion
is to the rapidity with which time seems to fly at the dose of life.

Qlootny^ A. S. gldm= twilight, cf. * gloanriing.* Mill JA a corrup-
tion ct tAt7n, Lat. molina. Death is pure A. .8.

Like the Maglcfun's Scroll.—A roll of parchment, con-
tracted from scrow-el, a duninutive of scrotr= a shred, or strip.

Magicians were not allowed to use their peciiliBr powers for their
own aggrandizement ; if they did so, the mystic writing—the
mstrnment ef their power—disappeared. The comparison in the
text is decidedlj/weak and far-fetdied. t
Ceylon—Ziinzlbar—Cathajr.—Any other distant places

would have suited aa welL Where are these places? Oathav, or >

Kathay, is Maroo Polo's name for Ohina, or rather for Ghmese
Tartar^, where he was for many yeais a resident at the court tit

Kublai Khan.
Battiest terrible array—obviously an imitation of Byron's

*' BAttie's magnificentiy stem may." CkOde Harold, TO. 28.

arroy^ a hybrid formed by prefixing ar (» Lat ad) to the Scan-
dinavian raii0>= order. Of. A. S. rcede>=^ ready. Battle—0\il
French hataiUe ; Lat iMUuia.

To lift one hero Into fhime—infinitive xA purpose.
»e And— parse. ^ The pathos of this ton«W"g jA,&.aa pa

'Woxfirf of Che poet at Mb bieei^nor m the lang^ of
thetheme.

VIJ. The darksome wooda-dorA; and eotne (A.S. mm]
/Wwme. •The doM^omd nigftk" OQoaini in the old ' " ^
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a^'^^SL^f^'^J^^ equivalent of the Lat. oecidit, and i.
desonptave of th6 ««ddenne«» with w^ioh the bub appears to set
(lit. to fall) moloudj weather.

thJSSa^**'**®!^.*'''*"'-*'""-" ^® fi«^««» amiivereary ofae wedding, as the sUver-wedding is celebrated on the tweity-
fifaj anniversary. A. S. weddian-Ao pledge, to engage.«.orridor^ a g^ery, and hence a long haU or passage like agaUery

;
the \^ord is Italian, connected with Lat. cu}-ro ~I runMoimrcta orthe Kloon-as though the Man in the Moon-^Z^ the earUiinthegmseof a^child " witH faoTX^d

'

f̂ ^^f
"•"

rJJ^'^ ^^ **"^ ^^^ "'^^ '^y°»« describes sucha desert, e.g " The man in the moon came tiinbling down andasked the road to Norwich," etc.
** ° '

Ancient hridegroom and th^ bride- O^ese wordsSSf P^?v.™^ ^^ "^""^"^^y «' ^'^ "»«<=««1 '^^tion7nXwithstMidiug thei;: long years of Wedded life they are to-day asmuch the bridegroom and the bride as they were\m th^t otii^"happy day" just fifty years ago. Br^groOm, bTan^-
Blithe= liappjr, a pure A. '8. term. Of. also A. S. blican= hhncan= to shme. Eng. blink.
Their formti and feature* moltlpHed—by beino- iwnr«.

^^wMc?r "' "^«- «»^l«^- «-d graSdcSSdrS ^^iSfSwitii which tiie poem ends can scarcely be regarded as anyS«
mlhH* i''"'^

a»d impotent oonolusion.'v The poemSitmuQh better have ended with the line just quoted.

OHABLES DABWIN.--180»-1882.

-' Eabthwobms. Extract LXVm., page 342.

"'ff^"i?"**"' 8keteh.-0HABM» Bobebt Dabwin, irrcnd.ZIfj;^rn ""
""-^T^'

**** ^\^°^ °' "»« BotanicG^rdSm> Laws of Orgamo Life, was bom at Shrewsbury, Feb. 12

iridV^v.'^r^ ** Edinburgh and at Christ Oo5;g^ Cam.bndge,.where he begm to give evidence of his hereditary iiidina-tion for BoiOTtaflo studies, Specially in relation to the laws ofor-
ganiosteuotore On the completion <Jf his universityTu^^ii
1881, he^ ohc^n by the Lords of the Admiralty to go™ni?
SSy. j^ ^ S. Jcogfe^ooHheiuaeiwatifle expedition ronnd^ir
Ji^^^fT'^'^VJ^u^ the series of voy^ returning j^1886

;
but it was not till the year 1869 that the legitimate fmft of

Uie Origin of Speetea by meatu <tf Natural Seleet^ If tli*

Hi

V

ri-
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unportanoe of a book is to be measured by the excitement it pro-
duces, this must be regarded as by very far the moSt important
book of the 19th century; for it has been translated into many lan-
guages, and has caused the production of a whole library of literary
controversies, waged between intolerant ' orthodoxy (falsely so
called) and the aggressive spirit of sceptical inquiry, which, pro-
pounding scientific questions, will not be satisfied with less than
scientific answers. This is not the place to discuss the question,
nor will space permit of even a statement of the argument«; the
essence of Darwinism consists in the substitution of "natural
causes" for the supernatural fiats of the Almighty, to account
for the variety of species of plants and of animals (including
man) now or at any time existing in the universe. Darwin (lid
not deny the existence, nor even the intervention, of the super-
natural; on the contrary, he deduces aU species from a /etoori-
ginal/ypea, whose origin he cannot, and does not pretend to, ac-
count for by 'natural causes,' and whose existence, therefore, fairly
presupposes the direct intervention of creative power. "Why
*a few types? why not one self-created organic cell as the starting
pomt?" shrieked the pseudo-scientific atheist, on the one hbid-
" why limit the power of the Almighty? was it not as easy for the
Infinite to create the thousands of existing species as the few ori-
ginal forms, or even the oUe cell? " screamed the affrighted theist
on the other hand; and to both Darwinism made the same reply
Bi^g, in effect:—"The question is not what God could Mve
done, but what he actually has done; there is no evidence of the
possibility of self-creation, or spontaneous generation, and the
facts are all against the theory of multitudinous creations; Develop-
ment, or Evolution, does not pretend to be a complete explanation
of the origin of species, but that it is true as far as it goes is be-
yond the power of candid investigation to dispute." In 1862 he
published his Fertilization of Orchids; and in 1867 his Domestic
Animals and Cultivated Plants, or the Principles of Variation
Inlieritance, Reversion, Crossing, Inter-breeding, and Selection
under Domestication,—a book whose title contains the namep of
topics, any one of which would require an ordinary lifetime for
its adequate consideration. In 1871 appeared his second great
work, 'J lie Descent of Man, and Selection in Relation to Sex, a
book of which the best interpretation is |o be found in Huxley's
Man's Place in Nature; and in 1872 he issued 7%e Expression of
tlie Emotions iri Man and Animals. His works deservedly placed

-him in-tiw^ foremost rank <rf theTsrfeB^raTnen of the ag^ and
"

gained for him the distinction of innumerable honorary degrees
and membership in learned sooieties all over the world. He died
mtibkeiiOth of April, 1889.
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^ABTHWOBMa

y"''f"!l 4-®-. •"^'^ I^a*- ««rmi8. For their size, in pro-
portion to^eir size. Acre UteraUy means 'a field,' AiS. JSscr.

hT'J^^'- Y^^^i
Sanscrit cyVa; of., also, GK. a;K/c»a, the chase;

the word w used m its ongrnal sense in the phrase * Gk^'s acre.' a
graveyard. ^ »«»»«>, »

p. 343. Carbonic acid is washed into the sofl by the rain,which absOTbs It from the air; this carbonic add (COa ) L theprin:
oq)al constituent of the woody fibre of plante, which absorb ilr^through the roots aiid decompose it by the action of sunlieht into<^bon and oxygen. Humus-aclds include, ariparentiy, thealk^e as well as acid producte of ^e decompositiSA of organic
matter,—the most unportant of which, besides carbonic aoii are
sulphuretted hydrogen, phosphoric' acid, ammonia, andother bom-pounds of mtrogen. Mechanical trituration, mindingdown by mere mecnanical rubbing, as contrasted with the chemi-
cal decompoataon previously mentioned; gizzards, properly the
first stom^Bh of a bird, but used by Chaucer for the huni^ ebom.
ach. Old Eng. giser, Ft. gSaier, Lat. flr/flrerta=cooked entrails at -

poultry. Arc|Mteolosiits, students of the science of antiquitiea.

u «^l«?of*^"*®"^ ^''^°'> discourse. Castings, mouldedor
shapedbjrthe mtestinal canal. Monoliths ; dolumns conaistintf
of a ^gle stone, as Cleopatra's Needle in Central Park, New

,
Gk. Movoi, single, AtBo?, stone. Fibrous-rooted, havinir

roots consistmg of fibres, or long, slender thread8,-^i8 the oniSand vanous grasses; Ft. fibre, Lat. fibra. f. i

^
p. 344. Soluble substances, as various kinds i^lalts. are

not prempitated (i.e., do not settle to th,e bottom), wh^ thTSnida
in which they are dissolved are aUowed to stand; «^pen<fed sub- \
stances, as chalk, earth, &o., are so precipitated. B^ltMllcationJ
the formation of mtrogeii compounds by the decomtKjrition of oiT

'

gimio, especially animal, substances. LAnd-moHliscs. snailaand other soft-hodied invertebrates, Lat. mollis, eott^ Saturated
completely filled. Von Hensen, a German naturalist; note thatvon m German names indicates noble rank, or family. Aliment-
ary, Lat aUmentum, nourishment. Tiscid, sticky, glutinou&>Lat V180U8, bird-lime, a sticky substance.

p. 345. Germination, sprouting. SenseK»rvans, onrana
of the senses, eyes, ears, &c. Act-as would a manTdiowhow the description proves this statement Petioles, t^A foot

'M

\ ~

^fcalks of leaves, Lat petmn^s, dim. of jies, foot fto notSwr
Ac., why not?

"^^»

BicSkf^ST"'**
"*^ Wthworm.

; show that this eq«».

• i?.V*
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243 ARTSUjH HUGH OLOVGH.

ABTHUB HUGH OLOITGH—1819-1861.

**hB Ships, BboaiiUkd at Evb." Extract,LXIX, page 846.

Biographical Sketch.—In glancing at the careers of tha

papils who enjoj^d the advantage of Dr. Arnold's tuition and
8U|)ervision at Bngby, one cannot help being struck by the fact

that the example of his manly piety, ^nd the precepts of his

admirable hoimUes, were not enough to guard his charges against

the baleful influences of the sceptical age in which their lot was
cast ; but at the same time one must acknowledge and acknowl-

edge gladly, that there is nothing underhand, sneaking, unmanly^
about the scepticism iato which more than one of his favorite

pupils unhappily allowed themselves to drift-, and this resolute,

almost heroic wUlingness to face the consequences, to have the

courage of their opinions, jwas no doubt due to the lasting influ-

ence of the character of their revered master. Abthub Hugh
OiiOUQH {Cluff) was bom in Liverpool, England, in 1819 ; ac-

companied his father, a prosperous cotton merchant, to the United
States in 1823', and resided there till 1828 when he was brought
back, to England and sent to Bugby under the supervimon of Dr.
Arnold. In 1836 he entered the University of Oxford, where he
onaccoimtably failed to distinguish himself at examinations though
he gained a mgh reputation for scholarship, ability, and probity
of character ; and in 1842, the influence of Dr. Arnold, withwhom
he had always been a great favorite, helped him to secure a
fellowship, supplemented the next year by a tutorship in the
Universi^. Olough had ever been of an enquiring mind, and the
comparative leisure of his position now gave him ample oppor-
tunity for at least a superficial examination of some of the dogmap
of Christianity. It was an age of .^quiry, a restless, seething,

turbulent age of inveBtigation, in wmoh men were no longer con-
tent to take the "ipse dixit" of authority as an aU-sufficien^ guide
through the mysterious labyrinths of life. Strauss had pubhshed
his rationaUstio Leben Jesu^ Oarlyle's Past and Present was not
calculated "to give rest on orthodox ground to a soul striving for

some unshifting resting-place ; nor had Mill and Spencer iii Eng-
land, nor Oomte and George Sand on the Continent, aught but
the veriest husks of Positivism to offer to a soul hungering for the
bread of Hfe. There was, it is true, the great Oxford tevival of

.religion—^the Traotarian movement—but, unhappily for Olough
and the Bugby boys in general, their earlier training and tibe

teaditional Broad-churohism of their school, fostered by their
' idolized Head-master, had predisposed him and them to look with"
suspicion on a inovement that seemed to savor aU too much tit

the spirit ot Medissvalism. if indeed it did not aim at a revival of

t:
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HottMiam into which Newmaiv^d some others of the PiweyiU
reyiyOiBtihad already drifted-^^The logic of evente has proved
the groundleBsness of ,such^feare,; but the fears and suspicions
were very real and very strong at the time, and ro Arthur Oloughand o^ers were turned aside from the only school of religious
thought m which their sesthetic tastes would have been gratified,
while the tangibility (if it may be so expressed) of their reUgious
cult, and the activity, piety, and zeal of the promoter of the newchurohMm might have saved them from turning for spiritual food
u> the dry shav^gs swept out of the back doors of Genhan meta^
physical workshops.

In 1848 he resigned his feUowship and other positions and
emoluments m Oxford, and shortly afterwards wm appointed
prmcipal of Umversity Hall, London. In the same year £^pub-
lished his^most successful poem, Bothie of Tober-na-Vuulidi, apoem dMgnbmg the doings of a Long Vacation reading party,
under ft^ir ' coach

' Adam, on the shores of Lough Ness m Scoc^
tond. Eongfellow, one of Clough's prime favorites, had published ^

iivwigehne dunng the preceding year, 1847, and it was in the
(tectyhc hexameter of EvangeUne that Oough wrote his pastoral
Idyll. More powerful ttian the Bothie, at least in parted is the
bizarre tragedy of Dip^ychm; but it is doubtful whether it, orany portion of it, will survive so long as some few of the unpre-
tentious flowers that might be culled from his small garden of
poesie, the Amours de Vonage and the Atari Alagno.

In 1852 he visited America, where he met with Longfellow and
Jlimerson, and the foUowing year he retiimed to London, England,
where he had received an appointment in the recently reorgmiized
Education office. To the duties of his office and t6 the pursuits
of hteratiue he devoted himself wiOi as much assiduity as failing
healtii and a constitiition never very strong would aUdw ; and
though he stoutiy maintained his sceptical views to the end, he,
did so without bitterness and witiiout intolerance,^holdmir his
own, mdeed, with aU the energy, but at the same time with all

genUemanly courtesy,, suavity, and grace that might be
expected from one of Dr. Arnold's favorite Kugby boys
What might have been Clough's place in literature had* he been

spared, for tiie fuU development of his talents it would be idle to
ooAjectiire

;
he died of a malarial fever at Florence, in Italydunng a hohday tour in 1861, leaving behind him tiie reputation

of an upright, honpst, fearless asserter of his right to diflfer in

/

fronrtte-epiniotBr^ Others, m this doubtrnKT
—(qnnion

^^

age it is weU for the* cause of orthodox belief that^so tow^S
opponwits oaif exhibit characters to the world aa sensitive, as
apnght, and as pure as that of Arthur Hugh Oongh.

1.

•i ^

^'
Jar
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ARTHtJB HUOH CLOUOH. ^%

AS SHIPS, BteOALMED AT EVR
TUs extract very fairly illoBtratefl the reetleeB longing aftei

certainty that formed bo marked a characteristic of Olough and
of many of the young Oxford men of his time ; the same rest-
lessness and uncertainty are well exhibited in his Stream of
Life," and in many other short effusions of his lyric Muse. In
the extract immediately following we can see the bitter scorn with
which he refuses to acquiesce in the mere goody-goody vapid
theories of respectable theology ; and in this, we can discern the
teaching sadness with which he finds himself carried so far from
the modes of thought of the companions of his early years. A
fondness for simile, an introspective habit of mind that gives a sub-
jective oast to all his writings, and a careful choice of good, jpnre,
nervous Saxon English ard features of the author's general pro-
ductions that may be readily enough discerned in these few
stanzas. It will be a useful exercise in composition for the pupils
or studants to write a carefully prepared prose paraphrase.of the
poem.
«Witli oanvas drooping—canvcu >= hempen doth ; Lat

cannabis^ Ok. Hcirrafitif Persian kanab, Sanscrit catio, aU=:^»ip.
Parse aide by side, toioers, scarce, leagties, apart. League=three
miles, or thereabouts,—connected with Irish leige, Lat. Leuca,—
not to be confounded with the word iea<)Hie= confederacy, I^t.
liyare== to bind, through Italian lega, and French Ugtie. JJeacried

=made out, distinguished, French dierire, Old Fr. deserire, Lat.
deacribere.

tBainrik of dny—^A. S. daeg=:daj ; dagian= to grow bright.
Darkling hours—See note on p. 273 of the H. S. Reader.
Nor drcapit. See.—^A somewhat strong image this, that of a

ship endowed with power to think what the other ship was doing.
But each—by each == nor thought anything, except (but)

that each was cleaving the self-same seas beside the other (by
each).

E'en so—^Aposiopesis. The sentiment in this stanza, and
indeed throughout the poem, very dosely resembles Coleridge's
exquisite description of the estrangement of friends :

—

"Alaat they had been friends in youth," fto. ^

Astounded = astonished == astonied, Lat. extonare^ French
ttonnw. Ja meaning the infinitive to feel" is really the prin-
dpal Tetb—

a

bsence, yrhea they were joined anew, made them feel

~as''*"nded, «id eetrimged. ' Frcsich Stratujer, Lot, «x<ranet(4, extra.
Or wist—^for, an older fona wiate, is tiie past tense of tibie verb

.<^^^^.

:itie^4* ^:^f^^
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to mi, A. 8. ii^an:=to know : oommon enough about the period
of the authorized translation of the Bible.
To Teer, how Tain ?—This stanza appears to groan beneath

the burthen of an unhealthy fatalism : it would be useless to veer,
or alter the course, for |l»e vessels having once drifted asunder can
never be brought tog
thej may together
One coiiipass

that honest soul|i

regulator—^Bevelati

Lead tbem bom
instinct of the soul r i:

the ocean voyage (of life), though
""-'^

r at last,

>n and conscience. What a pity
lot always accept the compass-

been weU said that prayer is _
,-- CMmot offef the tribute of prayer ta

the Eternal Author of Nature, instinct compels us to offer it aome-
Vherfr—to Nature herself -for want of some higher Power to be
adored,

Methought—See note on p. 89 of H. S. Reader. Notes p. 8.
Where'er they tore—used here in Hb literal aenae—A. a

/ara»^=toga

-v».-,.a

DUTY.

Extract LXX., page 847.

That Duty was to Arthur Olough no mere idle "word, without
a meaning, the record of his life abundantly proves ; nor did it

need the righteous scorn with which he hejuQpshes its poor sub-
stitute, 'Duty to Society,' to convince hiaMK|br8 of the purity

and integrity of his own character. But w™Hiwe gladly acknow-
ledge the uprightness of his life, we can only regret all the more
that it should have been bo deplorably shipwrecked on the un-
lovely rooks of unbelief. Admirers of Clough, and he has many
admirers, will possibly think that we have hardly done full justice

to his merits and his motives ; that his spirit of reverence should
have been allowed to outweigh hi^.'.^relentless scepticism," and
that his " daring attacks on the popular creed " should have been
condoned on account of the "fundercurrent of toleration and diffi

denoa" by which those attacks were modified. Now, the attitude-

assumed m these Notes towards the Agnostio ochool is undoubtedly
one of opposition, an attitude of regret, however, rather than <^
^dike—first, on moral grounds ; because, while it is just and faiir

thatiiie AgnostioBfaonrd~Be allowed perfect frmdom to enunoiatf^
his creed, or rather his negation of creed, it seemed important that

the pupils of onr sohools should be furnished with a Mithridate

against the subtle poison of Agnosticism—a poison far more insid-

iam in its operation and deadly in its effects when adminiaterad

^ '-12

,-/*|
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246 CHARLES HEAVYSEGE.
1'''

with the genial suavity of a Clough than the blatant blasphemy

of a Bradlaugh; and secondly, on literary grounds, because we
look upon Agnosticism as a thing likely to prove extremely hurt-

ful, if not absolutely fatal, to the highest development of Uterature

which delights more in the ' dim religious light ' of faith than in

the clear, cold light of reason.
- '^IJnknow^ii' cousin, for whose death you cannot truly feel.

Ellquetto, conventional rules of politeness; the word is French

Vflfid literally means a label, ticket. Kith ami kfn, both pure

A. S. words meaning kindred. Senseless, not perceiving. The
mrorld, i.e.. Society. Stunt sturdy limbs, etc., these lines

are metaphorical; allow your natural powers to be crippled by
disuse. Bath'ChaIr, used by invalids at Bath, a fashionable

resort in Somersetshire, ' ftmous for its medicinal springs.

QuestlnfT, anxious seeking. Aye. may either be the affirma-

tive adverb used to strengthen the meaning, or == always; if the

latter, how should' the line be punctuated?

^ •(•

If'.'

CHARLES HEAVYSEGE.—1816-1876.

Sonnets. Extract LXXI., page 349.

Biographical Sketch.—CharijES Heavtsege was bom in"

Liverpool, England, May 2nd, 1816, where he began the battle of

life with very little help from education, wealth, social position,

or any other of the influences so potent in^romoting the advance-

ment of their possessof. Nature had liberally endowed him with a

strong intellect, fervid imagination, keOn 'powers of observation,

an ardentiove and longing for ethical truthj a deep heartfelt ap-

preciation of beauty, and. an intuitive Icjowledge of the human

heart, which taken together amotinted to absolute genius; and

had the advantages of early education and opportunity for study,

observation, and comparison but supplem6<»tai the bountiful gifts

of nature, his name would undoubtedly have stood high on the

list among the poets of all time, But the fate of circumstances

, was against him; fortune oast his lot in a position in life where he

^K
' was debarred from th^ opportunities of acquiring sufficient knowl-

\edg6 of the resources of his mother tongue to enable him to ox-

#

L^ ^

^lOco ia fittoig words the burning thpughta thaihstttged m~A

Btantly through his ever-wor|:ing mlid. He was of the artisan

class, a noachinist, brought up to an oooupatio|i highly honorable,

it is true, for honest toil is always honorable, but not oonduoive to

the development of poetio genius, and offering few opportnnitiM

.
i^: ' CI-

"hi
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for self-onltore. Such chances as he could find, however, he engerly
embraced; and in spite of hard work and uncongenial burroundings
he devoted all his leisure moments to the impr(M^ment of his mind,
reading Shakspeare, Milton, and, above all, his Bible,with an intense
appreciation of their beauties, and a constantly growing desire to
give his own thoughts utterance. He wrote, too,—such a man could
not help it; but the intensely mercantile atmosphere of Liverpool is

not favorable to the cultivation of poetic laurels, and so the early
efforts of his muse lay unpublished in his desk, nor did any product
of hi^magination see the light till he was nearly forty years of ijge.

In lfipi3 he came to Canada, where he for some time pursued his
calling as a machinist in Montreal, and then secured a position as

• local reporter for the Z>a% Witness. That well-known publica-
tion was not then the power in the land that the energy and enter-
prise of its managers have since mjtd©^nd still mainjtain it, and
the change was not, perhaps, in j»H respects very much of an im-
provement in the condition of the poet; still, it brought him into
close contact with printer's ink, and had hi then formed a literary
partnership with some one whose education might have supplied
his own lamentable deficiencies in this respect, it is not al all im-
probable that the joint-stock product of genius without education
an4 education without genius would have electrified the land of
his adoption. He did not, however, secure suchiiid, possiblv such
an idea never suggested itself to him, or, if it did, he preferred to
risk his chances of sucess solely on his own unaided merits. A
poem in blank verse, published in 1854, was coldly received, even
by his friends; a collection of fifty sonnets, notwithstanding the
vigorous style and lofty tone of many of them, met with a similar
fate—rugged and generally defective execution, want of polish,
discordant language, prosaic and common-place phrases, nnmusi-
cal lines, faults of taste, mistakes in jtidgment, and, in short, all

the imperfections that necessarily result from want pf education,
BO completely overlaid the beauties of these earliest efforts that

" no one was able to discover them; they were diamonds but they
were uncut, and there was no critical lapidary to appraise their
value. Saul^ a Tragedy, ^\m greatest work, appeared in 1857,
and shortly after its publication its undoubted merits were dis-
covered by Xathaniffl Hawthorne, then U. S. consxU in the poet's
native city of Idverpool, through whose kindly offices the tragedy
was favorably notioed by the North British Review, and after-

r^ards by L«S)0|fi^U>w and Emerstm. While few wi^ sgree^ witi^
Longfellow's yemiot, that it is " the best tragedy written since the
days of Shak^are," all must acknowl^ge that it reveals a lofti-

ness of conception and a dramatic power of depicting inddenta
and images of tiorror tmd terror shown by few writers of our day;

>»«„
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it popaessoB, in fact, in an exaggerated degree, all the excellenoefl
and all the defects that are characteristic of the man, conceptions of
the grandest are repeatedly marred by the coinmonplace language
in which they are conveyed,and the frequent disappointments of this
kind that meet the reader are sufficiently strong and striking to con-
Vvince the most ardent disciple of the Wordsworth school Of the utter
'allaoy of his theory ap to the kind of language that is best fitted
wr poetry. In Count Filippo: or The Unequal Marriage, thelaii-
jkage is smoother than in Saul, but the grandeur of the Scriptural
tragedy is wanting, and the straining after effect is so obvious that
it utterly spoils the drama by weakening instead of heightening our

)st in the plot. Jephtha's Daughter, published in 1865, i^ows
a still iqore marked advance in the smoothness of the versific^on;
but it is obvious that the sfljioothness is obtained at the expense of
strength, and that there is a more marked general weakness in the
characters and their delineation than can be saitisfaotorily ac-
counted for by the inferiority of the subject. The very fact that
Heavysege chose the drama as the most suitable form for the dis-
play of his ^tio powers in an age when fashion has decreed that
true dramatic treatment must give place to sensational slkiations,
aind to the gorgeous effects of the milliner and ballet-dancer, is
primd facte eyidenoe of his want of judgment, while the frequency
of his failures to express fittingly what he'had finely conceived
abundantly illustrates the important Wrtth that no amount of
native genius can possibly compensate for the want of education.
Peeling, probably, that supreme excellence was beyond him in the
drama, he tried the novel, and in 1865, he published '/'^ Advocate,
which does not seem to have met with any better success than his
more ambitious efforts; and for the remainder of his career, he
appears to have confined himself to such less pretentious, short
piedps as his journalistic duties permitted him to write ; some ofth^ are well worth preserving', The Dark Huntsman, for instance,
which appeared in tike'Caauidian Monthly, about the time of his
death in 1876.

n M

Sonnets, Fr. tonnet, Ital. totutto, Lat, $onus ; the sonnet, pro-
..,P®'ly ^"iderstood, is a short poem of fourteen iambic pentameter
lineB, divided i^to two chief parts, each of which has two sub-divi-
siotui; the first part consists of two divisions of four lines each
iflMqfraiwi), and the eBOond»jotJagadiwgion» of threw liu<w w^
^^rmuj: in the regular form, the 1st, 4th, 5th, anOJth lines rhyme
In the first part, as do also the 2nd, 8rd, 6th, and 7th lines; in the
•eoond part the rhymes are 9th and 12th, 10th and 18th, and 11th
«nd Utb lines^-bnt there ai» several varieties of form, nor is there
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any suflSoient reason why there should not be sucnl yariations. The
Bonnet, if not invented by the Italianl^oet Petrarch in the r4th
century, was first Blought prominently into notice and popularized
by him; and it is still a very popular form of the short poem in the
flexible tongues of ttaly, Spain, and Portugal ; of English poets,
Wordsworth, Mrs. Browning, and* occasionally, Bossetti have been
the most succeafful among thosd to whom

—

" 'twas pastime to ol bound
Within the Sonnefa scanty plot of ground.'

L Niglit, for the * night sky ;
' what is the figure ? lAght was

least; does tkisl agree with other ptatemeuta in the stanza?
Pulsatlnsr, quivering, throbbing,—a more poetic notion than is
conveyed by the "glittering" in the next sonnet. JDeep, the
d.epths of space; n«^ the frequent use of adjectives for substan-
tives. Drawit; of. "Imjk^d sweetness long drawn out." MhjTon,
L*Allegro, 136; the aUtfiribn is to tiiS poetic idea of the Music of
the Spheres. Iltirologe, a tim«)-pieoe of any kind; the starry
heavens form the only horologe that never errs. Mlllennlaniii,
periods of 1,000 ^ears; is this the correct form of the plural?
Told ; should this be tolled f Explain the line dearly. Prime

;

the beginning, or first, of anything; here The Beginning of time.
n. €loud-llke galaxy, Gr. yaXa^iaiy see 'Milky Way'

in Index. It«; the personification, implied in "has marshall'd,"
is not properly sustained by the eniployment of this word; what
should it be? Tenfold dKJes not exactly coincide with the
" thrice" of the eighth line. Birer-klndliBd, a good descriptive
term; the whole idea is highljp^ po«0bal and fairly expressed,

—

A
celestial gale increasing the mtansity of the constantly blazing
stars. Eiambclit-lustr^ rather weakens the impression of in-
tense brightness intended to be conveya^; Irving has "the 2am-
bent purity of the stars," where the word is used in its proper
sense to denote the twinUing St a light flame playing over the
surface. Note the alliterations in the sonnet. Besflangled was
probably suggested by Byron's ^

" Bespangled with those isles of light.
So wildly, tpirituaUy brij^t." -,

Analyse 11. 11, 12.

ni Hyaline, Pr. hyalin, Gk. vaXof, glass; any fcrangpiareiBt,

. glassyBubatanoe, especially the glassy surface of the sea ; Milton ha«

.f*

\«.

" On the dear hyaline, the glassy sea." " Par. Lott, vli., 619.

Far o'er, etc., scan 11. 9-12. IVolkIn, see Index, inland*
of the blest, the future abode of the Blessed, in the Happr
Ides, cm the farther shore of the broad swift-flowing stream « to*
earth^enoiroling Ocean.

iviiik'-
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AETHUB PENEHTN STANLEY.—1815-1880.
Doctor Abnold at Eugby.—Extract LXXH., page 850.

Bloftfi^pplilcal Sketch.—Among the valuable legacies be-
qne^thed by Ibr. Arnold to the world must be reckoned the broad
catholic spirit infused by his example and his precepts into hia
pupils, so many of whom have become teachers of men, transmit-

. ting to the letter generations the lessons of manUqess, of sympathy,
and of tolerant dhaii^ty that they learned from'tlit^ great high-
priest at Bugb^ That th6y did not all turn out orthodox be-
.lievers is no argument against their master or his system ; in such
an inquiring age it was inevitable that among men of the t:^ought-

,
fnl muuld of l£e Bugbseans there shopld here t^nd there be one
who had drifted from thd old-time moorings,—and it is indeied
matter of wonder, no less than of congratulation, that so many of
them were able to " hold fast that which is i^ood" during a period
when it was so difficult, so well-nigh impossible, for mere human
reason to find a satisfying answer to the despairing cry, . " Who
will show VB any good?" That men like Glough and Matthew
Amtold should be sceptical is due to the iiifluences that beset them
in their manhood's years, that there was an honest manliness and
a courteous tolerance about their scepticism was largely due to the
Eugby influences that moulded their characters as boyssiand to
the same influence can be traced the muscular Christianity oT^br-

.
like Thomas Hughes, and the broad catholic spirit of such men as
Arthttr Pbnbhyn STANiiET, the typical representative of the great
Broad Church party in the widest, wisest, and best sense of the
tenn.

He was the second son of the Eight Eeverend Dr. Edwaid
Stanley, Lord Bishop of Norwich, and hence from his infancy was
surrounded by an atmosphere of ecdesiastioism that too doubt
exercised some influence in determining his future career; he, how-
ever, always maintained that the development of his genius, as
well aa his possession of it, was due much more to the influence of
his Welsh mother, with her ardent Celtic temperament, than to the
more sober example of his somewhat phlegmatic English father.

At the age of fourteen he became a pupil of Dr. Arnold's at Eugby,
where he remained for five years, till his matriculation into Baliol
College in the University of Oxford. Whether he was the original
of the " Arthur ** of Tom Broxmi's flehoid Days is of little conse-
qiiende;'£e, at aD evoats, liketEe otheF AfQiiu, iajc^ the
first the confidence and esteem, the friendship and the love of hia
fellow-pupils, his tutors, and especially of the headmaster, whose
<ttteoUm for young Stanley came as near to partiality and favor*
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IHsm as Amold'e rigid sense of justice wotdd allow. The friend-

ship was fully reciprocated, and in the after years it was fully

repaid by the publication of the lAfe of Dr. Arnold , a biography
th^t reflects the greatest credit not only on the author and the

subject, but on his old school and school fellows. Stanley's career

in Oxford was more than commonly brilliant, his distinctions in

etassics, English prose and verse composition, and theo^gical sub-
jects being numerous and important. On the complenon of his

undergraduate course he was elected to a fellowship in University

College, where, for some dozen years, he faithfully and zealon§ly

discharged the duties of an University tutor, while assiduously

prosecuting his researches in ecclesiastical history. In 1858 he
was appointed Regius Professor of Ecclesiastical History in his

University, andhis broad catholicity no doubt acted as a corrective

of the exchjwVS^irit of the High Church party, fosteredfor the pre-

ceding ten years and more by the ability, the integrity, and the

energy pf Dp. Pusey. On the death of Archbishop Whately,
in 1863, the Archbishopric of Dublin, Ireland, was offered to

Stanley ; but the position demanded pecuhar qualities of administea-

tiv6 ability, and a knowledge of Irish character and Irish affairs in

which he felt that he was d^^cient, notwithstanding the Celtic tem-
perament inherited from hi^ mother, and he wisely declined the

very tempting oflfer of preferment. A few months afterwards he
was advanced to the dignity of the deanery of Westminster, and
here he found himself in his proper position in the world; no other

position woidd have fitted him so well, and ao other priest of the

AngUcan communion would so well have fitCed theaailiition at the

time. . .^^
-' ?•' ^m-

The'iomewhat'^^uliar course of ecclesiastical hwiory in Eng-
land has resulted m depriving the bishops of all real power in the

cathedral churches, of which ' they were once the real, as they are

still the titular, heads; an^ the force of oirpumstances has vested .,

this abrogated power in the0|^ds of the* dean and chapter; henoe^
it has oome to.pass that fl^ dean of Wesj^cumster Abbey—^the'

great representative church of the Anglican' owiunity-sexero'sesij
a power siuowior, in many importan|_respect8, to that of his bishop,.

~

or even to thilt of the lyetropolitan Archbishop, and thUat he is re-

garded in a peculiar sense as the em.bodiment and the exponent of

the views of the Church of England. Stanley realized thd Bigni-

flcance of his position from the first; and the unanimous testimpny
"^"BJa^onfempoTarieB is thHt faq Buoceeded beyond idi, Bx

Xfi. the attainment of his o^^ high ideal " to make Westminster

Abbey the great centre of rehgious and national life " in the k|pg-

dinn.^^''To find a resting-place amid the hallowed dust of the

departed heroes of England, in England's most hallowed ehrine,

^
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4 6«came in Very sc^tJ^SijI ;vlMtiS6le power in the
ig the old historic Abbey aB> the type of the na-
Ib services and /sermons were marked by a bfoad,

catholicity^, little tinderq^^pd,' and still less apj^eeoi-

narrow-minded bigotry 6nd intolerance of the Ex-

.

V'fUohim, however, it was the ;temple of the nation, to

#ludh (Jl men had a right to go up, £i|i| in which all men had a
'4($^ht to worship ; and so, he exerted kmself, and with singular .,,

Iluooess, to provide the foead of Life in pich a way as would he,/
most beneficial to his hearers. The rich were warned in specify
sevioes pointing, faithfully to their dangeni; the poor were, with
stQl greats: kindness and sympathy, encoui^ed to bear up in this

world, and' to hope for a bright heaven of plenty in the world to
come; the artisan was taught that his voci|tion was no whit less

honturable [than that of we artist; the peer and the.pauper, the
oouhtess end the costermonger, the shoe-black of the London
stre^ and the sprightly scions of noble houses, were alike re-

minded that .they would hereafter be compelled to render an
aoconnt of the de^ds done in the body. It was, indeed, an im- <

posing sight to witness, for example, such an occasion as a special

•sermon by '*the Dean" to the newsboys, or to the shoe-blacks, of

London—the old Abbey filled with an eager crowd of boys from
.
all the purlieus of the great metropolis, to-day occupying tiie seats

and stalls that had yesterday been filled by the more rehgious
members of the " Upper Ten Thousand " of English aristpcraoy—
and then t^ mark the deep earnestness of the truly venerable
pieaoher, as he related some story of youthful honor, truthftdness,

and heroism, while thd 'tears trickled Tisiblj

and the broken toioe of the narrator seeme
by the sobbing, the dghing, aad the tee

thizing hearers.

'
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wedftility, the genmnenees, and the authentidty of the Bo<*8 of
Moses, and thus undermining the authority on which the Church
of England is founded ; a storm at very justifiable indignation
had gone forth against the heretic; public opinion had condemned
him, Aid nothing but a legal quibble (or what looked vert li£e a
leg^ quibble) had saved him from deprivation of his office and
en^oluments as a bishop of the Church of England—and yet in
^•he face of all this, in the very teeth of an incensed and out-
raged public opinion Dean Stanley allowed the proscribed prelate
to occupy the pulpit of the representative national church -of
England. And why ? was it from sympathy with Oolenso's Views,
tuttd from a desire to support them? Par from it! Colenso's
views were as repugnant to Stanley's as'they well oould be—in
aU material points, indeed, they have been proved to be untenable
and absurd ; nay, more, had they been tnw, it does not seem to
require any argument to prove that h^ Bhomd'not have enunciated
them, and at the same time continue to wear the livery and to
enjoy the emolijmentB of the Church whose tenets he had taken a
solemn oath to maintain. Bp#on the other hand, such legal
machinery as was available had been put in operation against
him, and he had been dwlared to be by law and usage the rights
ful Bishop of Natal, and as a prelate of the national church
Stanley very properly considered that the pulpit of the national
cathedral should be open to him. Moreover, though he had no
sympathy whatever with Colenso's views, he was not unwilling to
emphasize |u8 belief that freedom of thought was too priceless a
boon t6 "be iwested Irom any man, whether priest or proletariat,
at the mere caprice of a fanatical public opinion.

Stanley's published works exhibit the characteristics that marked
his life,—an indefatigable' love of vork, a broad tolerant spirit of
charity, a frank and unenvious appreciation of merit. His style is
marked by clearness, harmony, and force ; and his numeroaa
works show a depth of learning and research hardly to be eix-

'

pectedip fluch ^ J^^^riest of the Anglican Church. In addition
pllpijlti a|ii(^ mitHigazines, he wrote Lectures on the hitlory

^^ Eastern CAtffcA,j^fhe Jewish Ohwch, of the Three IHA
;
CHwehes, atod of tm Cfiiir^ of Scotland Hia Memorials of Wtst-
minster A^>e^iB a tr'jly valuaUo contribution to the seoiilar no
less than to the epc(<)Biastipalcj||t>st»ry ^f ^^t^ ^gdom, apd the
Life t)f Dr. AmoM, from which latter mbUeati^iilllle extract is
taken^ isnnqIBBtionebly one of the bero and moat dJHm-iTninft^fij^nnqlPB' ^

blograpues' that lukB ever be^n' written.

In connection witii thif'extraot tkir' stuient sh^nU atudj the
brief Biographical Sketch of Dr. Arnold, prefixed
the extract entitled j^Unthong^ifil^eM^" «(ttraot ^

"
. Sokool Iteader. ^ / ^ v *

- *i*-M
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ABTHVBPENBHYN STANLEY,

DOCTOR ARNOLD AT RUGBY.

Dr. Arnold's methods have been so follj disoossed in theee

notes (see p. 31), and the general and specif principles of ichool

government have been so clearly enunciated in the Canadian
edition of Baldwin's School Managemeut that there does not seem
to be any reason for entering on a consideration of these subjects

here. Besides which, the extract is, like most of Stanley's writings,

BO clear and self-explanatory that an attempt ^t elucidation would
only seuve to remind the reader that :

—

•' To gild refined gold, to paint the lily.

To throw a perium«. on the violet^

To smooth the ice, or add another hue
Unto the rain^w, or with tarifer light

,
To seek the beauteous eye of heaven to garnish,

Is wasteful and ridiculous excess."
' Shaksfbabb, King John, IV., 2,

There are, however, two very important questions raised in the

extract : (1). Is it. right to ^ecure the performance of, flight

actions from wrong motives, under circupistances (as in qhUdhood,

for example) in which the right motiv6 would be inoperative ?

aiid (2). Is it possiljle to shorten the transition period between

ohildh&od and manhood without permanenttmiury and exhaustion

of the faculties ? And as these qu^tions ^fpat occur in the ex-

perience of every teacher, and as op|hions must differ very widely

as to their answers, it may not be altogether superfluous to com- '

,' ment briefly on them in their proper places in the extract.

nanagement—is an extension ttf the older noun manage
= control of a horse, originally, and then extended to government

in general ; cf. Italiah maii,eggto= a riding-school, mono, Lat.

r/ianua= ti^e hand, the fundamental idea being that of ' handling.'

Not to be' confounded with m^nosfe == a household. Old French '

mesnage, i.ei maison-age.

Not performance bat promise.—With this sentiment

contrast the sentiments expressed by Longfellow in " The Village

Blacksmith," "The Psalm of Life," and elsewhere. Arnold's

theory and practice were tmquestionably tru4 as regards the true

tonctum of school and coUege ; the object fdmdd at, even intel-

leotoally, should be to teach students^how to studvfor themselves,

not to endeavor, as so many teachers are unwiUingly forced to
" ipw, to staff tiie pupils^^ratb^ gaojrolopaBdMS of jandigested,^

nnassiinilated mental fo

Pribctple—adopted—In training:, Ase.—i.e. that free-

dom sad independence, though fraught with danger, develop

oharaoter better ^han resttaiiil and ooemon.

\,
•r'^l^

'jUs/: d.
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^i6nf**i!S"®*^'***^**^'^® faoultiea in the case of these men,
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Actions right In themselTet— performed fh>oniwrong motives—With due diffidence and due deference to^e opinions of others the following conjecture is hazarded on
ttis vil^ point :—lt w right and proper to enforce actions right in
themselves on young children, even though these actions be per-
formed from wrong motives ; and in spite of Dr. Arnold's theory
we find that m practice he constantly secured the performance of
such actions from motives that could certainly not claim to be the
highest,—for example, "Uiere grew up a general feeling that 'it
was a sh^me to tell Arnold a lie,'"—and why ? Not from ^q
highest motive, not because lying is forbidden by God, but because
It was a violation of Arnold's confidence—" he always believes
one. No doubt the appeal should always be made to the highest
motives available, but if children cannot be taught the virtue of
truthfuhiess by the consideration that it is a sin to tell a lie, they
certamly ought to be taught this virtue from the much \Xt
(though, alas ! generaUy the more effiqj^ious) consideration tM^e ^olation of it is a shame. The guiding principle in matters of

• this kmd 18 this :—It is of primary importance to secure the per-
formance of right actions, foi- performance by constat repetition^
becomes habit, habit grows into principle, principle is the basis-
of morals, and sound morals are no insecure foundation for reli-
gion. It would be indeed truly deUghtful if tiie teacher had only
to suggest the possibility of sinftdness as a sufficient deterrent
agamst any course of wrong in his pupils ; but we must be con-
tent to take human natiire as we find it ; and however Utopian
«jur theories, our practice must be mimdane.

,
"® writes III l§3y—After nine years' experience of the

tnata and temptations of school-boy life m Eugby
Corruption of lits ebaracter—The character is nolinherit quality, it is the distinctive mark, or sign, en<n:aV^«K

the inMual as the result of his contact with Uie world awund
SSk.^ .ar«P««r7p= an engraved mark, xapdaiSoo=^l engrave.

;

Th^^word is often used loosely for « disposition' as Arnold iwes it
here.

" *i™ **« chan|re-be hastened—without exhaust '

log the fhcultles f »» Ac.—The imporiiapce of finding a oorreotx
answ«|l|this question can hardly be^exaggerated. Opponents \

"i^^Mfe^^^ P°™* ^ ™°^ exampleh of his teaching as hisowiWWMatiJiew Arnold, and Arthur OlWgh, one of hS moat
Lpupils; but gnrdy it oonnot U iaid-tfaat tha^ was mot-

tfvffhe fr—'"-- -•- -'^ - '

Uxt^y^

.
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CHARLES RINQ8LEY. ' -

Biqy prooess oan be carried out snooessfallj—^how "the assamptioii
of A false manftweM.m|||||j iM|

|p be repressed, and how be^t "to
onltiTatQ in the^lWErgVKinKnm, iii|i^Q jQnlj step to something

Jiigher " and holier in Uieir characters and lives.

Ljrinv to themasten—^used to be regarded as a very veniid
offence by boys, and even by m&sters, till Arnold's introduction^
a new way of looking at such faujjts. .Since his <ame the old idea
of a necessary antagonism between ]()upilB and their teachers hqp
almost entirely disappeared ; and nowadays the true teacher is
cons^ered feven by the pupilis as one who takes as nmch interest
as they do themselves in sustaining and developing th^ e^pritde-
corps without which no school can rightly discbarge its educational
functions. Note how this feeling is attributed by Stanley to his
beloved headinaster throughout the extract,—he is "not merely
the headmaster, ^ut ^e representative ot the sdiool ;" the pupils
are " members tof^Ir with himself of the greayJMtitution, whos^
character and repntataon they bad to sustain tfij^ell as he." In'
this direction, the creation and fostering of a feeling of pride and
affection for the old school, there seems to be room for an ahnoet
;^ifdless exercise of enthusiasm and labor ; it is harder to create
fnai Canada than it was to foster it at Bugby, but with great*

,

permanence in the positions of teachers, and a correspondiiSg
morease in theiy^^terest in the welfare ot their puj^ and jn the
prestige of t|«ir SiPhook, it may be hojM that in no lon^ time
the an]|inal reunion^ (d! old pupus may become as pleasant a fea-

thei^ools of Canada a^ they are to-day in many of the
'-I'-'

gliiools ot tiie dear old Motherland./

Ol»| TO THIS NOBTH

OHABL||. KINaSi||T.-iaJ9-1875.

page 8,ft4.

3loipr»;|ihl<}g|l^8k'<^cjh,—CgABMs Kmaekisss was l^m at
Holne VicftagegBtonshire. England, in 1819, and was edu<»ted
at Hmg^ OollS|wLo#don, and the,. University , <rf Cambridge.
Havilig devoted'^ime tike to the study of law, he abandoned thei
Ifegal profession |6r the Church, under a strong sense of dutj^'
whfidiwas through life the chifef mainspring of his actions, amf
often.his chief cottifort and support in seasons of discouragements
UiieirefKreeentation, and exasperating suspicions of his oonduot and
Us nioteTBBT IirlS48 he^wHrord&ecTH pfl«ri^^ OlK&obror~
England, and beoame onrate of Eversley, a country parish iln

die moprlands d Hampshird; and in the following year he wta

m~
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?f
?«rt m the movement for the eetaWifhrne^t of raS ^hS

"

S Sl^ri^f'
advocacy of the rights of the artlaVaoD

2dmlhoZukZy^i!^''V^^'^ ^^^^ *^«i^ "^^^ of thought,

^ThltTl^^ ^^ * "^""^^ their interests and their cause h^
"ChSt ^ar^^lT '"'Z.^^^'^yrf

--y generaUy known^ JS^

bXS mS^«rr "«,^.«lXay« given him in a spirit ofuaamage, much less of appreciation of his work" A moT,i\r »;«
P*S*Z,^d«traightforwarZeBS were prZSeS" feiSL i Ss
^dh'^nLwTh^ "•^r'i

"' dealing^withl^sparS^e^nt
i\nr.Z

°?»!^\t^®
'^ spiritual needs in his anxiety fer ttie ameUoral

'^ LrS fcn[^ filiiS '-.r
"""^^^ °^ P^«'°i P'^^^^al discourses on

^tSiihf^^.r'** ** 'P?"* '^ ^"^'^>' «^«^^^1 Christianity
' Sw V. r^^^^t P^''^""' sermons preached from the pulpiteoftYiUage churches. In the same year he published5«o^Zn?fr?

Ketinot
with hving, dramatic reproductions of his SperiencS wSi.oriohg classes; Yea.t, al£, pubUshed in the same yeaTdl^^

^ere not, however, the only subjects that engrossed his atte^ion-bik energetic activity found time for indulgifi?^ hi^ J^J^S

•«^f ,^1,* P^*'°" ^ the foremost ranli of the drtSKs ^dpoets of 'the pentury, he has left us something emin^fflSaWe
Zt ^'^'^ «bl>;«J°ediocrit^ both in dramatS and l^^miS
iZ»^ }^5 it'^ ^^^ ^^^^^ agitation and V^^nS
^^f 1^^ *!' European affairs had oaUed him "to^TSAace^m the solution of those knotty problems, he wrote ?fc!

oraE^Xt'?r'" ^^' ""^ ^ thekgenda^'Ssto^Of St. Ehzabeth of Himgary. Phaeton, Loose ThmighU for LooL
'

ntnkers, appeared in 1852, and the following yeaT^^toSX '

gWioation of one of his most finished and mit poweKovefc
Sr^'wf*** ^^* "'^^'^ «« O^^ ^«««. dealing^threntals
Inl8561us Westward, Ho! vividly recalled th6stEg sceneeSdwds of tKe great period of maritime discovery MS^d3Sr^
SiK 18B^T n

E^'^^^^J. •"dottier novel. 2^0 i^TZ^^a^ft^ted m 1867; followed by his second volume in verse, unde^£

J^

^^

'^'

;'.««:•&.,,



368 CHARLES KJNOSLEY. t»k

title, Andromeda, isriSbS; and Miscellanies, in 1859, a republioa

tion in collected^form of contributions to Fraser's Magazine, In

the same year he was appointed University Professor of Modem
History.M Cambridge; and in 1864 he published The Moman and
Teut&n Lectures, previously delivered to the students. The

"

»g little Water Babies had been issued in the preceding

year, 1863; and in 1866 his spirited historical novel, Uereward,
the Last of the English, was accorded a deservedly hearty

welcome. Prose Idylls, The Heroes, some well-digested, well-

written treatises on scienjtifio topics, and an immense number
of essays and papers on miscellaneous subjects, complete the re-

cord of his contributions to the ephemeral and the permanem;
literature of the language, and bear ample testimony to the pro-

lific diligence of an unushally active, honorable, and influential

Kfe. Nor was his clerical career by any means barren of results;

though his broad, liberal, muscular Ohristianity was not the stuff

from which place-hunting parsons are maiiufaotured,.yet were h|i /

manly piety and undoubted influence on the young men at hw
geneifition duly observed, appreciated, and rewarded; he was
-made a canon of St PaiQ's Cathedral, chaplain-in-ordinary to her

Majesty, Queen Victoria, and canon of Westminster in 1873. He
died at the comparatively early age df fifty-six, on the 24th ot

June, 1876.

,1

Ode to the IVorth-eaRt Wind. Though Eingsley can-

not dkdm any high rank as a poet, some of his lyrics are deserv-

edly popular. Tliere is in some of them a pathos and tenderness,

that move the very depths of the sonl, while, others are lightened

by a delicate humor, and have a manly, hearty ring about them,

eminently characteristic of their author. The North-East Wind,
blowing from the Arctic Ocean across the frozen wastes of Lap*
land, the snow-capped Dovre-Field mountains of Scandinavia, at

the wide moors of northern Denmark, and the cheerless expanse

of the eold North Sea, strikes the eastern coasts of Scotland and
England with a chlUing'IMight that accompanies no other wind
that blows, derinun Ck^an; what is its other name? Gaudy
glare ; the Lat. gaudium came to mean a large beoti in a rosary,

b^oe anything ornamental, showy; glare (cf. A. S. glaerj amber), ia

etymologioally connected with glaaa, r and s being interchange*
JtM'*)--^ If**-"^^ /^J<, »"<j MiUWH^ «« parnhing air bums frore^
i. e. Jrozen, Far. Lost, iL 696. Breathless, that cannot be
breatiied; what is the usual meaning? Crisp—imnscr, used
here &s oausatiye verbs, * make orisp,' i e. * freeze,' * make hungry*

;

ifhat is the proper mflaning at the verb hungerf Dyke, aL diS«^
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tJSnli.! i**,^?*""®^
^""^^^^^ ^ ^^- C""-««w a long bUledwa^g bird of the snipe family, the name is probably onomat^

S£^' ^T1? ^T. "':• r»«l«ly "^o^rnftS cry It the bird^

^?™L^^'? ^'ft'* °t
?«q"«"ti»g "dreary mSdrlands" andmarshes, and ite sohtary habits, makes the epithet li»,e1y peculiarly

ilfTT' «''««-'-.»«»8»». et«., the scent, or smeU,LCSgthat the dogs cmi perceive it ^th their heads 'breast-high,' with-out putting their noses close to the ground. Note the author's

ii^*^r ^^^'^-'P^.^^^' «°d employment of old English ^ords.Holt, a wood, especially a woody hill; Kingsley elsewhere uses^e phra^ 'gone to holV =^ cover, hiding-Jlai of imdem^Bent, a decUvity, sloping hill. Darling?,L-honnS
..
«v«r-rldc, go so fast as to ' ride over ' you. Yonr dreamii

It IS nut known whether all animals have the power of drS«or not; but it w certain that dogs, horses, and animals of highe?intelhgenoe generally do possess this strange faculty. Bask •

Oie «A:«i a Scandmavian reflexive ending, the word being the re!

f^M ' HS.rtr«r^ ^t°^^ ''^\=J^ ^"^«' ^•«-' '^ bathe one-

B •;• 1,

"**'^" •'^ •«'' ^ apphed metaphorically to indicateBntiA seamen, whose bravery and power of endurance equSX
?^^K,r;?

trustworthiness of their ships, which used to be builtWdy of heart of oak, the hardest and most durable timber tohe found in England, and the best adapted for the purptZ SBhip-bmldmg; the literal and metaphoriakl use of the word2^S)Soccur in a sea-song of Garrick's:—

/ *' Heart of oak ate our shipa,
Hearts of oak are ourmen." v

The same phnae occurs also, in its metaphorical sense, in a onoe ?popular song by S. J. Arnold, the Death of Nelson, in Xoh h^
^

ES?*..'?f''^If% "^^^ ^^ ^^' ^d to some extent tiS
woiofl, of GamoVs ditty:

—

14f

l *' Our shipa were British oak,
nd hearts of oak our men."

Strong witl&ffillll^Btron „3ed here as an

Zh.^'^h^'^t^^^ strong bloS-but It IS better tortegard it as an instance of the protep*^ use of^adj.,(Le. use by anticipation) =stiir the blood (which thusbecomes) skong, etc. Viklnif. is a Scandinavian woid meaning
pirate, fieebooter; Icelandic, vihingr, lit. a frequenter of creeks, o?„yfl,teiat;»fc^oro^aiid the eadiug -ingy, A. BrWi^=^W^

ihtT^J^' ^ i^ therefore, no connection with the word kingMand must be carefully distmguished from the term »eaking, whiS
ijdimplysovereignty. The word was expressly used to d^gmS

tte piratuwl freebooters who descended on the ooasts of QxeaftBntaa Md FraiMW dimn|[ the niBtti wjd tenth oeoturifis, ,

- f '
^1

^•'.;
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260 QBXtRQE ELIOT.

OEOBQE ELIOT (MARION 0. EVANS).* 182(V-1881.

Pbom "Thb Mill on the Fikjss."—Extract LXXtil, page 356.

Bioinrapliical Sketch.— Mabion G. Evans was bom i»

1820^ not far from the manufacturing town of Nuneaton, Warwick-
Bhire, England (anbther account gives Derbyshire as her native

county). In 1841, she removed with heAwidowed father to Cov-
entry, where she resided till his deatli left her free to gratify her

desire for foreign travel and study. From her childhood she was
distinguished by an almost passionate love of study, but having
no wise counsellor to guide her in the choice of books, her reading

was for many years ot the^niost desultory aiid rarfeiy of the most' ,,

useful kindl German rationalism took a firm hold .on her natur-

ally powerful mind, and at an early age she became distinguished

angiong the soi-disant ' advanced thinkers ' of thef^eptical school. •

Though she very seldom obtrudes her ."views" on revealed re-

, ligion, still one can easily read between the lines of her 'mor«jr*

^i*^^ ambitiotis productions that they We the worKNof one jwho ha*
^' abandoned the simple faith in which her mother lived &nd died.,

IJi does not necessarily follow that a sceptic in religion shouM
be a scoffer at the decencies of civ&zed society ; but Mariqjt^^.

Evans was too thoroughly radical in her modes, of thotight nt^ tqi<i

have had her conduct influenced* by her creed ; dnd so she do-
'

fiantly flew in the' faq^ of the decent matrpns of England, and
flaunted it for many years as the^owed paramo'Ur of the equally

xadioal essayist, George Henry I^wes. Her first important work
was the translation of Strauss's rationalistic Ld)€n^fTe8u, 184dfa
'Work still appealed to as a standard authority by the opponants of

orthodox Ohristianiby, notwithstanding the fact that th«hauthor

has repudiated his early belief, and has declared that rationalism

is nQt able to aooount for the life and labors df 0\ir ' iLord. Tliiis

translation tod. other work of a like kind made Jier acquainted

With the principal litwary men of the d^y, and in 1851 she re-

moved to London as assie^iant to D^. Ohapm^ in the editorship

of the great radical quarterly, the Westviinstdr Revietd. Thr«»

JBfurs later, lier Scenet of Clerioal Life appealed in Blackwood's^

[dnthly Mag^ine,-and at once arrested public at^^ion by the

deameBB and^^[gor "of the style, and biy thQ, subtle midght into

hnmait character displayed on every papi. In i^tatign of George
'Sand< the celebrated French authoress, wlvoee nom de plunut is

an abbreviation of the name of her paramc^, Georgb Sandeai^,

^ Ifies Evans also'assumed a i^om de pl^ifw^d soon the name .of

rHOoprge Eliot" fieoame aa well knotif^p^j^B' world dt. fiction af.
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'^^ °' ™^V' *^ recogniz'ed leaders. In Aclam Bede, in the Jft'H
on the Flosli^m Stlaa Mamer, the Weaver, anA in Felix Holt, the
Badical, she p#t8 the scenes and characteraXof the rural and
manufacttlring districts in which her early lifti was spent ; in
Middlemdrch we make the acquaiiitdiicabf the Kec^Mr. Casaubon,

• a divine with more literary ambition than skill, aniof his charm-
mg young. wife Dorofthea, with-her dreamy and romaitic character:
Bomola, an Italian historical novel of the fifteenth cSitury, shows
her dramatic poweif^of realizing the manned «nd ct^toms 6f a
by-gone age

; and in Daniel Deronda we have the saine minute
pre-Raphaelite portrayal of character and manners (Jewish in this'
case) that distinguishes all her works wherever the sceneX may be
^d. It has been well pointed out by Mr. Seath in the Advanced
B^der of the "Royal Canadian" series, that "subtle and wise
Teflections introduced as asides to the reader, constitute a marked
peculiarity of her style ;^' her style is in fact scientific rather than
artistic

; she is not satisfied with merely painting a fchdracter, she
analyzes iti, dissects it, performs on it, indeed, a process of moral
vivisection that reminds one of a lecture in demonstrative anatomy;

^^-^
and these '"asides," are in ^lany cases tut the gruesome com-

>v m^nta of the lecturer on the mojal gangrenes and defective tissues
revealed during, the process of dissection. Whether this analytic
method will continue to be regarded as artistic, and whether the
works of George EUot will maintain their popularity, after the
prevailing rage for Positivism in literature and philosophy shall
ha,ve died away, are problems that l^e alone can satisfactorily
solve. One thing at least is certain ; no writei; of our age, or
mdeed of any age, has succeeded so well as George Eliot in
imparting a Uving interest topbaracters that have so little incommon with the ordmary iosflEcts of average humanily; no one
has rib weU painted character** relying entirely for their support -

on their native human streiigth, unoheered by the thought qf a
guardian Providence in this lifej unblessed by the hope ofA hlisa- ^

ful immortality in the Jife beyond the ^ave. ';!

V,- ^^
SCENE FROM THE MILL ON^THE FLOSa'

•^ Li this short extwiot can be see« several of the ^©ouliaritiai al..
George Eljot's style ; her tenddfaoy to indulge in moralianff^lH
marvelous power ofword-pdtilpg that enables her in a few nnwr-
nant words to plaoe a whole ^^ vi^Jdly before the mi^d ; her
Bi^tle msight into the icrorkings of the^hftman mind, and he**-
mtense fondness for anaiytlo dissection of her characters. Ijkril^
(be tnittifulness to natur#of tha deforiptions «f the millei^ ohil-
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dren, j^e assumption of authority on flhe part of the boy, and the
tendency on the sister's part to submit to a superiority of which
she is not less afraid than she is proud. Few writers would have
condescended to devote so much attention to a theme apparently

/ so trivial as a fis^ng excursion b/lan ignorant pair of children
;

but what a charming interiud? the incident becomes in. the skilful
hands of the authoress, and hbw deftly she intermingles the graces

\ of description, of hilmor, and of pathos ! The material is not at
\all promising of good results, but ia spite of our knowledge (or
suspicion) of this fact, we cannot help feeling a strange wistful
pity for poor Maggie, " stepping always by a peculiar gift in the
muddiest places," and so serenely happy because on this special
occasion her great rough brother " Tom was good to her."
Basket— is a very old Celjic word ; Welsh hasged, probably

.
connected with Welsh hasg == a plaiting, which again is possibly
connk?ted with A. 8. bcest ; English hast= matting woven from
the inner bark of the lime tree. The word is quoted as Celtic by
the Latin poets Martial and Juvenal, the latter of whom transfers
it as bascauda. «#

l.<poliliig darkly radiant.—This oxymoron is, p6ciiliarly

effective in its suggestion of the contrast between her general
rosfod and her present brightness.

Beaver bonnet—The modem silk hat has almost, if not
altogether, superseded the beaver hat (the bever hat of Chaucer),
made, like Maggie's bonnet, of the skin of the beaver, when these
sagacious aiiimals were commoner than now. The word beaver,
however, and even its synonym castor, may still be heard as
provincial equivalents for " silk hat."

It didn't much i^atter.—The natural contrast btetween the
tender-heartedness of the girl and the callous indifference of the
boy is well expressed. Parse each of these words.
Katlicr In H,^^e—rat}ier ia the comparative of an old English

word, rathj or rathe, meaning early, soon. Bathest also occurs in
old English authors.

Clevernc-gs—See note on the word 'clever' occurring p. 228
,

of Header. «
Silly—German selig, A.S. sce/i^= happy, innocent, simple, fool-

ish. Note the deg^jadation iui the meaning of the word, as though
hiappy innocence were a sign of folly. Cf. also the note immedi-
ately following that referred toin4>he preceding paragraph.
PunlHli her when »>he di«l wroiij;.—One of the blu^ on

Ihe civilization of England is the brutality of the men in the j^t^i
ranks of life to their weaker sisters nn«l wives; it would appear

* quite right and proper to Tom that he should chiistjse his house-
keeper when she did wrong. This brutality is not aii indicalipl)

hL
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of cowardice, as it certainly would be «i^where ; it is simply alipgermg remnant of the semi-barbarous feudalism which degraded
the women of the lower ranks below the level of brutes: edition
Will slowly remove the stigma, but in the meantime a good, sound.
brutal Aoggmg would not be a bad corrective of the habit--
^imiha aimilibus curantur."
On tlielr way to the Round Pool-the description ig

rather from the stand-point of Maggie and the author^ thanfrom that of the more matter-of-fact Tom, to whom its chief recom-
mendationwould'be not its mysterious origin or shape, buf the
feet ^at the largest fish are to be caught in such deep river pools.For this reason " the old favorite spot always heightened his^ood
humor, and he spoke to Maggie in the most amiable whispers,"
•'^T

"*™^^^® whispers " for two reasons, first because the fish
might hear hun if he spoke aloud, and secondly because no true
fasherman, like Tom, -would expect the fish to come to him if he
were cross and out of temper.
Doing something: wrong, as anuai—Note the snggea-

*T^ ^ ^^ P^^' " ^ '^"^'" conveying as it does the idea
of her bemg accustomed to perpetual fault-finding without any
knowledge of the cause. k- ^ ^

** ^

,v.^ *u''i^ *,^"^'' »»®"nc<ni^ *c4-tii6 t^isfc, Lat. tinea,
through th^ old French tewhe,iB a ^esh water fish of the car^
family, to which the well-known gold-ilsh of the aquarium belongs;
he IS very tenaaaus of life, and hence he comee "bduncing on tiie
grass. Observe the fidehty to natuy* of the boy's pleasure—
a liigermg trait of the old Nimrod yi^inct of the human male—
and i\ote the contrast between his aofivp eagerness and his sister's
passive, dreamy contentment with her surroui^gs. "Tom callea
her Magsie," and though she shared but little in his enthusiasm,
she "bought It would make a very nice heaven," Ac., and ao "she
uked fishing very much."

,i

No thought that life would change—In this and tjie
two foUowmg, concluding parngraphs of the ertra^^^ note the utter
absence of aU thought concerning any but mundane things—ad
absence (with all deference ta Georg6 EHofc and her panegyristo)
utterly imnatural in children of their age. «• Maggie, wheh stte
read about Christiana, always saw the Floss"—ie., thesiiblime
allegory of the Pilgrim's Progress becomes degraded in the child's
nund, and instead of the Floss suggesting thoughts of thU mys-
tenous river, the reverse process takes place, and when she reads
of "tile river over W'hioh there is no bridge," it becomes trans- •

muted mto the tidal stream of her everyday Mfe. S6, too, in the
leotureif's " aside" of the authoress, moralizi^ in hero^ pdracm, th»
"hid-breasts" ^^uued to o6ll "God's bi^ds,"—whrf "bedi^uw

t »«
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tliey did no harm to the preciotfis crops I " T}a6 language is, indeed,
beautiful,—^beailtifeil beyond the reach of oatillijigcritiGiBm—^but
its very beauty renders it .all the more necessary to be on one's
guard lest this subtle essence of Positivism be mistaken for the
language of natuje and" of truth.^ ,

' 'V
Note the vividness of the -descriptions and their terseness, and

the force and appropriateness of the short similes—" the rushing
spring-^de, the awful Eagre.-t-likel-a hungry monster," and "the
Great Ash,' which had once wailed and groaned like a man." -.

Orcat chc§tiiut tree—commonly called the chestnut, or
chesnut, which should propwly be only<.nsed of the fnuji, or nut,-—the tree itself being the chesten, Lat. castanea (through Tie

1 Trench chdtuigne for chastaigne), Gk. ^adrava, originally the '

name of a city in Pbntus, Asia Minor, where the tree aboimded! .

Own little rlvvr, the Rfpple^a trihutar/ of the "T^oss,
tak^g its name from the ripples, or wrinkles, on the surface of a .

stream flowing over a shallow, gravelly bed. Another form of
rumple, A.S. hrynipelle == a wrinkle. Not coimected ( as Webster,
on Trench's authority," gives it) with ripple=to scratch sUgJitly,
a diminutive of rip= to tear. '

. f ^

The Orcat Floi§—properly ppdqjting Floss =£= a small stream

^
of water—possibly coniedted 'with Lat. fiuxus, .^uo—here 4tj8
thetidal'stream, and it is great in comparison with its tributt^^s^,

•- " their own little river, the Kipple." "
. (^ ,

The rushing spring-tMc, the awful Eagre—the first
phrase is the interpretation of iEhe second== the flood-tide moving
up an estuary, pr a tidal qver in an immense wave (sometimes in

'

two or three waves); A,S. €dgrpr, edr— water, sea,, tidal wave,—
the modem hcriFe, for which it is used as an equijalei;^by Dryden
Not connected "With .the adjective ea^er, Lat. adr.^ Tide, A.S. tid
=time, hoar, seasDn—hence the time, between tfce ebb and flow,
and then by ah easy transition the ebb and-fl^ffitself ; of. Easter-
fide, time and tide^ "^
Agfa wailed and groaned—tiie notion is common to the

superstitions of most countries. Virgil has the same idea in the *

JEneid.

Read about Christiana-following in th6' footsteps of her
• husband. Christian, as described in the second part ot^ Pilgrim's

" Progress, written in jaij b^- the inspired tinker, John Bunynn
(1628-1688).' Next' to the ParadisQ Lost oT MUton, the' P/i-
grim's Progress Of Bunyan must beraiiked m the great original

^ production of creative genhis in the«eventeonth isontury. "It w-aa,.

„
r wntteif during the" twelve years' iirfprisonnlent of its >iuthl)r on a"
•charge of promoting setlitious aesemblies ( 16604672). Except th^

'V.
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BiUe, up work in the English language has been so extensively
read as this immortal allegory. What is an Allegory ?
nips and/haws on ilie hedgerows—Note the alliteration

--Hips are the red fruit of the bramble or wild-rose, or the sweet.
bnar,-A.S. hedp^ haws are the well-known red berry, or rather
stone fruit, of the white-thorn, or haw-thorn, so common in the
hedges and fences of the Old Country, as th6 sloe is of the black-
thorn, A.S. haqa= Sia enclosure ; hedgerows, A-S kege, a strength-
ened form of haga, = haw. cf. Ha-ha =hawchaw, a eunklence.
Ked-breasts— take their name of robinAom Robin= Ri)bert,

^ust-as the dote becomes the JaoA;-daw; thep^ or pye, the jMoo-pie
Tlie white Mlar-flotVcrs &c.,-may either mean th7well-

known Star of Bethlehem, a white, star-shaped flower, jor the more
modest starwort, or chickweed; "the blue-eyed Speedwell" be-
longs to the botanical family of veronica. Note that aU tibese
thmgsjliat "are the mother tongue of our imagination" are of tflfe'
earth, fearthy; in the true spirit pf JPosifcivism our imagination can
only bft-lq^ed by experience,—by the past and its associations of
Ideas; our dehght m the ever-changing aspects of nature i^ due to
ttie remembrance,of 4;ho delight they ga^ us in the far-off bygone
years,—Mot at all to Uie inherent "beauty,̂ harmony, and design of
nature, still less to the mental aseociation of such attributes with a
great Designer, op to the recognition oi His powers and His love,
as mMufested,m His, Works. It is unqifestionably true, that the
meffidiy 6t the joy^of phildhood, ^astiy enhances the pleasures of
.cont^niplation m maturer years: but this isonly half the tirufli
and the exqjusite felioity^of the language bides the subUe plbiscii
of the thoughts, and renders them all thexpipre dangerous for £he
half-truth they unquestionably embody. ' - . v

," > * - ':'•'«•

l*|m GABRIEL ROSSETTI.—J828-188a

T
i

,

•I
I

\. The Cloud CqotInbs. iixtraot iiX3S7., pag6 369,

^

jjftlosraphlcal Skelph.— Dante GABBnai Robsetoi waabc^m London, 1828, hS! father being an Iti^ian refugee, Wo
supported himself and family by giving l^ons in his na«£ Jb-guage, and was for some time prq^essor of ItaHan in Ring's i^e3e
London. The national artistic instinct was developed powerfJvm thefaimly, one member, Willi»pa Michael RossettirbSnK adiS-
bngiU8he<r ar« ontio-; another, the dist^, Chiasiina, aftqufrinir ahigh reputaSon as a poetess, and Dante becoming at an earlyL«
t ptofloient in the.art of designing, a leader tmong tbe^pS-
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Baphaehte pmtera of the day, and a poefc of considerable^ powei
la the delineation of certain phases of passion, and of rema^able
BtoU in the artistic construction of his poems. His faw)rite forma
of composition are the old baUad and the modernised sonnet and
in these he has attained an excellence ^1 style from which greater

^ results nugfht.have been achieved than: auythmg lip has left £In lufl baUads the language is studiouslysample, very dften reaff-
ingthatperfefctionof «xt which consists in th^poncealmenT^ ifwlule some of hw sonnete have been assigned iTflace in the esti-mataon of his admirers only just below those of Wordsworth, and
hardly, If at all mfenor t« those of Mrs. Browning. It cannot be
kerned that as fot aS the language irf («»i6ei-ned many of his poema
are fairly entitled t« be classed amon|;^he finest in our Uleratur^
but we do not th»k that the sensuous coloring of his most ambi-

Sf /^"^ ^ ^ ^ *e^6ompared with the refined spiritual
beauty of Mrs. Brownmg's Sonnets from the Portuguese Pre-Baphaehtism in painting, no doubt, and^ perhaps, the warmth of
his southern temperament predisposed him to attach too much im-
portance to mere externals in his love poems; and the languageno less than the thought is often fairly ' sticky ' with the sweetn^
of the imagery it is designed to paint. In his ballads, on the otherHMd, there is a simple beauty and directness that is deliciouslv
refreshing, and that certainly oug&t to save some of them—TheKing 8 Tragedy, for instanc^-from being consigned to the limbo
• ^^""u^^^V,^"^' ^"^ ^* ^*>^"'°« of -Poems appeared in 1870

•

in 1874 he pubhshed a collection of justly appreciative and beau-
tifully expressed critical essays on the early Italian poets, under
the title of Danieand his Circle, in which he incorporated manv
?!fo*n u^''®"^f^' spirited; translations from the original. A

'

Jfffi. ^'^f t^, Ballads and Sonnets, two years before his
death, which took place in 1882.

*

„n3?«f ?" *?"""t^' " ""T^y * Buggestion of the diffl-oulty of solvmg the problem of life, .without the slightest hintpointmg to any answer. Such ^oems, however, have imintention-
iiUy one -good effect; the impossibility of getting an answer toMe 8 mvstery from onr own inteUigence supplies ub with an un-
answerable .raiwm cPetre for Kevelation. Heart—lips* what^^ Earned now, when it was her^, present. Wliellier

i^wtf«i?fv.' o?1!l??'"^ l^"** ™ ^y '^^y establish the fact ofImtoortahty; at best it^oan but suggest the wish, or possiblv the

S?P*H *^, S*,"*^"r"'
«to-.««^ongway ofXr^gY^owU»y have fajed.' Pierce debate, contention, stmggla Thy

«••«•. „«B.r snatohed in fofgetfuhl^M of the toot ttat the hiddra
^ • T
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teeth may resent the freedom taken witfi the lips; Rossetti's sym-
boJjsm iQ often as obscure as it is material and sensuous. Belli
of joy, prolonged into knclli of woe. Its wlnffs, the clouds,
whose^eight drags down the weary sky to lean on the sea.A sealed seedplot, in which are sown seeds that will «»-
mina|e into what fruit W9 know not

JOHN GREENLEAB' WHITTIER.—1807-

Barbara Fbietchib. -Extract LXXVI., p. 351.

««?^ *'S''T'"*i5^I
»keteli.-JoHN Gbebni-ea^ WHiTTiEB,known

mi? l2?7 3.^*^1' ^^ ^T ^^ Haverhill, Massachusette, <^nDeo.
17th, 1807, where he wqrked on a farpi, and as q shoemaker as&' f"'v '

^'Jf
'"5"^ '?"^^«^ °'^^« SociVof^^ntrCdone before him. {See Pox, in Index.) PosseS of a str6nff dT

sire for learning he went to a local sdLiwl atlTage of eighteenwhere he studied with unwonted diligence and suocesXt^o
years. Devotmg his talents to literature he became eSr of^New.^nglandEemew,Ht Hartford, Connecticut, in 1830; md
i?^,-„hJ'''^- T^^^"""^ 'f

^'^ England, which subseqi^y
furmshed subjects for several of his early poems,-lfogfl MeaoJhndal ofPennaeooh, and othersof the saSTw kind wShe was returned as a member of th* Ma^aohusett* Legislature,^d afterwards re-elected to serve a second term, nicestadvocacy of the abstract principles of freedom, and d? their con-
crete embodiment in the elevation qj^e laboring classes and theabohtion of slavery, soon brought him to the front, tod in 1836he was chosen as one of the secretaries of the American Anti-Slavery Society, and was the same year placfed in the editor's

if^ ?oi^^
^^'^^^y^^'^^i'^ freeman io Philadelphia Jbur years

1« if;»
• '

A ^LT ^«,f««idehce/in Amesburg, Mass^ wherehe has smce devoted himself to liter^ure with the result th»t hehas earned the distmguished reputation of being the greatest andmost origmal of American poets. Hi^' charming ^ter Idyl, Snow-bound w one of lus best known ai|d most oharaoferistiVB works
;though ImChtld-Ltfe, Borne Balldds, Hong, of Labor, Voices of

.
Freedom, National Lyrics are equally worthy of prai^ for theirdeep moral earnestness of tone and the charming rimplidty and
freshness of their lyrical grace and beauty •

th?S![.^!l'*mr**f*"'.-*,' -^^ ^"*'**"' ^ ^^^y described in
this simple htUe patriotic lyno, waa one of very many similar oo-

. 'm
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208 OLiVEFi WENDELL HOLMES.
"

rarrsnoea daring the unhappy Oivil War. in the United States.frederlck is the county town of the fertOe esrtinty of the samename m Maryland, about 65 miles west of BaiSmore. Horde
a wandermg tropp, or tribe, was first applied to the Tartar tribes'
Fersian rfrrftt. a court, urdU, a camp, through theFr. horde. Loe,'
Robert Edmund, the son of "Light Horse Harry" Lee who dis-
tinguished himself in the War of Independence, was the most able
general of the Southern Confederacy; the invasion of Maryland

a .JPjf® "*" .®®P*- *' ^^^2, and was followed by his defeats at
South Mountain and Antietam; after, an able and stubborn de-

oT*ToeJ
?^«h™ond and Petersburg from June 5, 186.4, to April

' am' ^^ evacuated 'both cities, and surrendered to Gen. Grant

?«7n^ *?!?' ^^^^•. ^^ ^^^ ^* Lexington, Virginia, Oct. 12th,

•
il A" * ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ .derived from the^Gk. arrj^o'f, Athen-

ian, but this IS pronyunced doubtful by Skeat and others;—could
' It be from ad tectum, ' under the roof ?

' I have no authority, but
^ Vnere all is uncertain, conjecture is permissible. §tonewall
J^rkson, so named because he" stood hke a stone wall at the
battle 9f BuU Run, July 21, 1861, Jr, because his troops had been
enJisted in a stoiis wall country, was the most brilliant cavalry
officer that fought in the Rebellion; he was mori;ally wouncied dur-
ing the battle of Chancellorsviile, May 2, 1863, by some Member
• ^u^^T^^^^

^^^ "^ "®^' "^^^ ^'^^ mistaken him and his staff
in the darkness for the cavalry of the Federals; and died May 10,
1865. Symbtol of light^nd law ; explain the phrase.

OLIVER WENDELL IJOLMTES.—1909-

Contentment. Extract LXXVIL, page 364.

A
•

Blograpliical Sketch.- OiiivEii Wendell Holmes, son of
the Rev, Abiel Holmes, who wrote the Annals of America, was bom
^ Oambndge, Massachusetts, August 29th, 1809. and educated at
Harvard University, where he gr^uated in 1829. He studied both

'

law and inedicme, bat chose the fatter as his profession, and after
two years studym iWis, he began to practice in Bo8ti)n, 1835, and
took his ^edioal degree in 1836. The same year he made his debut
as the autiior of a volume of Poems, and henceforth became about
equally distmgmshed in medicinq and literature. In 1839, he was
appointed Pfof^sor of Anatomy and Physiology in Dartmouth
College, a^dm 1847, his own University appointed him to the same
prqfessor^p in her medical ^odl. As a technioBUepturer, he
has always been as popular with the Students a/^he has proved.

.^
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hiinself to be in lectures of general interest on the public platform;
and some of .his medical treatises have taken rank as classical au-
thority in the subjects of which they treat. He has been a volu-
cainous author in prose and vferse; and his deUcate humor, tender
pathos, and genial IjindhnesS of manner have made him deservedly
pppular wherever the English language is spoken or read. Of his
nr.nerous publications, the best known are the Breakfast Table
trilogy, comprising the Autocrat, the Professor, and the Poet; the
story of Elsie Venner is told with the skill of a practised racontmy

;

and his Guardian Angel, Romance of Destiny, and- Sonqs in Many
Keys, make one wonder how he could have found the time to
write so much, and. at the same time attend to his professional
duties.'

M

Contentiricnt is written in a playful style of serio-comic
moojtery in \vhich he has taught some of his most salutary lessons
to the world. Broivn Stoue is the costly material of which tjie

fashionable houses of the rich aretuiltV Vanilla^,a flavoring
extract, prepared from tke capsules, or pods of the vafailla bean, a
dim. from Lat. vagina, a sheath, pod. plenrpo^ minister plenipo-
tentiary, Lat. plena, full, potentia, awper. CHsliinere, N. W.
of India, famous for shawls. TltlH^ (1477-1576), one of 'the
Venetian Old Masters. Raphael : (Ipril 6th, 1483—April 6th,
1520). Itjaian fresco painter. ^ Turner

; (1775-1851), the most
celebratec^of Enghsh landscape painters ; cameos, precious stones
carved in relief. Slradivarlus, of Cremona, manufacturer of
the celebrated Cremona fiddles ( 1670-^1735 ), , JBuhl, an orna-
mental figure of brass, or unbumished gold, set into tortoise-shell
or some dark wood, as ebony; derived from the nafte of a French-
wood-carver iioM/e (1642-1732). IHIda»vkingofPhrygia, having
showed kindness to 8ilenus the tutof of Bacchus, that god granted
hina whatever he might wish; he wished that whatever he touched
should be turned into gold, an,d wasforcedgto ask Bacchus to take
back his fatal, gjMt, lest he should fefijjrve.* He subsequent^ de-
clared that Pan (or himself accordii^ -to, another legend) could
play the flute better than Apollo, whereupon the deilgr en4oweil
hiro with a puir at donkey's ears, to show what an ass he was.

^
Eei»iy|8on Sh-e Indu_

e]links, Lrt crena. All in

\

nied, faA of fitmu^' ot
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. WtEJilAM EWABT GLADSTONE.—1809^

Thh Bbitisb OoNSTrnrroN. From Kin Bbtond Ska.

• Extract L?:XVin., page 367.

Biographical Sketcli.—William Ewart Gladstone, bod
of Sir John Gladstone, a wealthy Liverpool merchant, was born
in that^fiity on Deo. 29th, ;809. ^e was educated at Eton
and at Christ Church College, Oxford, where he distinguished
himself highly in st^dy and in the debating power which has scf
well served him during his parliamentary career. In 1832 he waa-
retumed to the Hou8§ of Opmmons as the nominee of the Duke
^Newcastle for the Tory, pocket-borough of Newark, and for
"^At eighteen years he continued to support that p&rty in the

le, to wliifeh he was ^|tached by early association, by educa-
and by strong conseryative convictions especially on rehgioui
srs. Sir Robert Peel made him a junior lord of the Treasurj

.884, and Under-Secretary for the Colonies iii 1835; in 1841 h
ame Master of the Mint, vice-President of the Board of Tradd

and a member of the Privy Council, rendering most effective sef
^06 to his party by the marvellous lucidityvithL^ch he>^-
|bunded, and the ability with which. .h^^^^fSodedt^Tta^ial
policy of the Government. In this year, also, he published the
second of his two able essays on the vexed question of the connec-
tion of Church and State; the first of these, The State Con-
sidered in its Relation with the Church, a{!>peared in 1840, and was
followed by Church PHnciples Considered in their Results; Lord
Maoaulay did hisl^esfr—and his best was a good, deal—16 deaden
the effect of these productions by a criticism ill the Edinburgh
Review, in his best style of lofty candor and superior wisdom.
The Times, too, though generally friendly to the Government,
made what Sterling called "a furious and most absurd attack on
him and the ne^ Oxonian school,"—aU of which shows the ability
and the importance ascribed to these philosophical treatises on a
•most important subject by a young man just thurty-one y^ars of
ttge. Mj. Gladstone ably supported Sir Robert Peel in his strug-
gle for the abolition of the Com Laws; and here we find the first
overt act caused by that gradual course of change of conviction
which slowly but steadily led him away from his early poUtical
faith, till in 1851 he openly and avowedly joined the Liberal ranks
to which all- his strongest sympathies and convictions had irresis-
(ii^ly indined h&o. His later parliamentary career is too recent
and ^ well-k;iowB to require any oommentj h» has had his vio-

N.J

''^'j^d' Y''
'^*"^' 'hifS'^^^i^
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tories and his defeats, but the 'defeats are only temporary, t^e vio-
toriee, for all time; what future triumj^ may be iu store for him,
or whether he may live tp win th^ ^jj^Puifii viotorj jjf his trium-
phant career, who can tell ? In ISSpPTletter to liwd Aberdeen
5>n the cruelties of the Neapolitan prisons of the tyrant " Bomba "

led to the withdrawal of France «md England from all intercourse
with his court. His Studies on Homer and ttie Homeric Age, in
>1858, proved the author to be a ripe scholar, thoroughly at home
with the Greeks of the Homeric Age, and profoimdly vexa&A in
all the early institution^ of that most interesting people. In 1874

" he startled the world by his Vatican Deorcea: their Bearing upon
Givil Allegiance, in which he shows the shallowness of the Papal
claim to exercise authority over Koman Catholics in matters of ervil

.
right or political conscience. He has written and said and done a
great deal well in his busj, laborious Ufe; he could not help it; a
restless and untiring energy is his most prominent characteristic,
and this still urges lum forward with seemingly unabated strength in
spite of his eight and seventy years; that it may sustain him long
enough to see the final settlement, one way or other, of his last
and largest entei^ri^e, is a hope in which even his opponents can
well afford to join. . ,° ,' -

The British ConsUtutlori!—This extract should be thor-
oughly studied, not only for its luminous style, but perhaps even
more for the clear light it thrown on the caus^ and possible con-
sequences of the strangely con^adjictory featiftes in that strange
paradox, the glorious Constitution of Great Britain. Cabinet,
or Cabinet Jtfmwfers,. is the name applied to the principal members
of the ministry in England; the name is 'derived fromJJie fact of
the meetings of the Sovereign's counsellors being fiela in early
times in iixe royal cabinet, or private apartment.
CompoHlte^hafiiiofiy ; is this an oxymoron? Blind

^lleys^ closed lanes or passages, having no outlet.

Competenc]^, power of action. Quotidian, daily, every
day. Organic results, not mere outward or local efiEeots, but
internal, deep, and affecting the vitality of the whole body.

M'
Ciongh, fee Index. Truth it so, i.e^ Truth ia Truth, ii

nothing else, jaud cannot change, nor fall.

\f^J(i%A

'^"Ji^—JjS.^S

•1.

^%'
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272 LORD TENNYSON.

LORD TENNYSON—1809-

Thb Lobd of Bubleigh; Bbkak, Bbeak, Bbkak; Thb "RiByimaa."
ExtractB LXXIX, LXXX, LXXXI, pages 370, 373.

K ?*®»™f»«««» Shetcl«.—AMfBBD TmnnrsoK ia the flfst Eng."^ Poel^ the flret English wnter indeed, who has had conferrS
on hun the doubtful honor of a peerage in recognition of his
purdy hterary meritB. Macaulay and Bulwer Lytton had ren-
dered eminent services to their political party, so that their eleva-
tion cannot be accepted as a delicate acknowledgement of the
claims of hterature

; but Tennyson lias never been identified with
wther of .the great poUtical parties, nor has he ever taken any ac-
tive part m the practical politics of the day. Whether the empty
title confers honor on him, or he reflects honor on the peerage, is a
questaon of the slightest possible consequence ; but to thoSe who
tove him best and appreciate Mm most, " My Lord" will stiH con-
taiue to be known by his old familiar title, plain Alfred Tennyson.He was born m 1809 or 1810, in the parish of Somerby, in Lin-
colnshire, England

; and here the boy grew up amid the monoton-
ous scenery -of the Wolds, the Heaths, and the Fens of his native
tounty, his education being conducted by his father. Rev G O
Temojson, the rector of the parish. In due time he matricJulated
,at l-rmity CoUege, Cambridge, where, notwithstanding the dis-advm^ge of having received no previous training' at any of the

^ gre&t Pubho schools, he succeeded in carrying off the Chancellor's
prize in English verse awarded on that occasion for the best poem
on the somewhat disheartening theme "Timbuctoo." A, small
volume of poems, written in conjunction with his brother Charlesm their^bovhood, was his only pubUcation till 1830, when hia
foems, ch%ffl>4 Lyrical, appeared, containing » Cla^beL" "Mariana,"and other jlivenile efforts at word-painting, with somewhat OTude
experunente in versiflcatjpn. The volume was received coldly,ev^^ harshly, by the ciwcs ; but Tennyson would not allow him-
self to be discourag^ He continued to write, and his Foem,. of
I8d2, show a decided unprovement on their predecessors, exhibit-
mgabnost m their perfect development the special features that
^tanguish hun from aU other poets of his time—the marvelous
BkUI in the selection and management of metre—the exquisite

^'^.^i ^^^y *** **^ language-the exuberance of imairerv
BO skilfully mterwoven with philosophic reflection and a subtio
Idyllic power of harmonising the external scenery with the inner
thought th&t baa rarely been eqoaUed and has never been ear.
pjwwd. The wwhw m»att)r of tt» Boeneiy gl Lincolnsbixak

^
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Thm nemr to hiive Iov*d at aU."

r *J?'»™e^h«? melancholy introspeotton oommon to twys whohaye been brought up in aecluflion, h*^e had thTVflStTtheMearher poems, and the local coloring ia notoor^ZC^^^
as m hi8 later works, written since his removaTtoWSfbrS
7LTv "^r^^^^^' ^« ^« «' Wight ^eS?^

win probabfy retein iJ^^^p^^SaSTto^^ '^^"^^

f,v,^
volume appeared ih 1842, containing some ohftraoteris-

^hlSlf• ^7?^? ^^T'
^^^^'^^ ^ «i°«« expanded intoTenoble and majestao IdylUoftJieKing-aod The Talking Oak perhanathe most markedly Tennysonian of all his works,SdonJTS

^SsS ^S P'
""^^"^ Imnself seems to hS'etL'^SLS;

SEr #
^"«<^», « Medfey, 1847, discusses tiirpropirelaticm of woman to man, and depicta her struggles, hop£^

7£e1?:;;C^
""^ ^^^' °' ap^dlosopher anfthe ffirn^

Tennys^'s popularity was now so great that on the death ofthe aged Wordsworth, in 1850, he was appointed to su^^mthe office of poet laureate-^ choice "^Mch gave^^S
jatisfacfaon to his numerous admirers. In tiiesaSeTeTapSSae most characteristic of his longer works. In Afem^^^SS
tooommemorate themxt^^j deatix of his bosom friend,ISSMan, the son of tje destmguished historian; young fiallam ..st.%dwd at Vienna^ and the poet endeavours to assuageh^^^jMgmng It v^ m tWs exquisite series of musically^CttS^

*
taons on hfe, death, and immortality. It has l^n obSo^ to

"
•

oataon of I^evdas to commemorate the drowning of his friend Kinir

^v^l?S**^^^ ^^^* refinemente of reasoning; md Sany such labored monument of woe is either a proof of hiainoertk

!.«/; T^ ^mdication of a morbid and unhealthy sentSS
antrue

;
it ^peara rather to be true that si^h elaboration m in

anguish had yielded to the mauenoe of all-healing timeSd mS?
tatwn, and that the poet could now say in very t^th ^-

** I hold it true, whst«'er befall—
I feel it when I sorrow moat—

q^^iKsbetlSBr to have loved and kwl •

/

fe>* -t"~'j^j|^rJ%>^'^2.**'-''' 11"
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Of the series c/tj oonnecfted allegories in epio form that make np
tba Idylls of the King, ^ would be out of place, and probably
misleadiiiig, to al!te9tpt to gfve any oritioism in the limits of a

brief note. Each of th^ JdyXla takes Its fabler or plot, from the

legendary lore that h^ clustered ronnd the name of Arthur, a

mythical king <ji the Brifoss about the time of the first invasion

by the English. Tl^ese Arthurian legends of the Knights of the
Bound Table had at one time been chosen by Milton as the sub-
ject for a great national epio, but rejected as unfit for his pur-
poses as so<>n as he dispove^ed their unreal, pilrely mythical
character ; this objection has not proved to, be an insurmountable
barrier to Tennyson, nor to the Ajnerican poet, Lowell, both of

whom have dug some of their choicest gems of poesy out of this

seemingly inexhaustib eold mino of fabulous romance.
As a draibatist Tennyson has not succeeded,—^that is to say he

has failed as yet to produce a good acting play ; though the ex-

quisite poetry to bo met with in passages of Mary and of Harold
would seem to hold out a hope that with greater practical know*
ledge of stage effect and stage requirements (such practical

knowledge as Shakspeard and aU other successful drandatista

have possessed), he may ultimately succeed in reviving' tjMhttm-
ingly lost art of effectively combining true poetry with Ji^^^Hnes
and situations demanded for successful dramatic repree^ranon.
The position of Poet-laureate is an anomaly and an ^QAchronism

in our da^ and the sooner it is consigned to the lumoer-room of

defunct feudalism the better it will be for the poetry and for the
oonnnon sense of the age. It is a relic of tm age even older than
feudalism, of a time when every great hou^ maintained its bard
to sing the praises of his lord for expl9its real or imaginary ; and
this is presumed to be the function of t^^e|$^nreate to-day—^it is

his duty to celebrate in song all importaiil) events in the history
of the royal family, and to compose triumphal odes in com-
memoration of such heroic deeds »b seem to reflect credit and
glory on the nati«ni. Such an office was probably a necessity of
a barbarous and illiterate age, but it ib worse tlum useless in an
age like ours, when tot every Agameitmon there are at least a
score of Homers. It seems to be the popular opinion that Tenny*
son has discharged the duties of tlus anomalous position with
singular success—an opinion against which {pace dixeriml) a
most emphatic protest ought to be recorded. The truth appears
to be that Tennyson more than most poets is incapable of mann-
facturing poetry to order ; h6 ^cannot summon the Muses at his
pleasure, but must wait for the divine afflatus tike other gifted*

aons of Apollo. He otm, <tf course, grind out verses, as could any
mem poetaster; but it is surely the very blindness, the iMl£<

k'i^.

^f^m

M(-%4:sm^At,^k,^^
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abnegation of criticism, hoodwinked by a Hpurious patriotiBm, to
dlignify by the naipe of poetry Buch bombastic fustian as the
CAarsre of the Light Brigade, or such silly twaddle as the Welcome
to Alexandrcu

:

It has been said already that Tennyson takes but Uttle aotiv©
part m the practical poUtics of the day ; but it is by no means to
be mferred from this that he is an indifferent or uninterested
spectator of the events transpiring around him. Chi the contrary
many passages in his poems prove clearly that he takesa keen
interest m the affairs of the nation, and that he interprets the
signs of the tunes with an accuracy that might weU be considered
wonderful m an active partisan politician. His dedicatory address
to the Queen, for instance, strikes the key-note of the Constitution
as truly as it could be done by a Oladstone or a Beaconsfield :--

And ststefinen at her coiincila met
Who knew the seaaona, when to take
Occasion by the hand, and make

The boiftidti of i^edom wider yet "

By framing some augusjt decree,
Broad-base^ upon the People's will,
To keep her throne iniviolate still,

And compaas'd by the inviolate sea."

V

'?''
\The Lord of Burleigh. (Eitract Ixm., pace 370 'k Wi-'was ou^ of the poems included kjke volume'pShedi iK^a volume that definitely fixed ^Tennyson's ^itSnls onf^tte leajng poete of t^e qentury, and the most^worti^ SetK«of the gentler section of tl^at band of inspired ba4^&

i^l w i" '*lu^ ?,y^°"' "^^ ^«^«y' «"d S««tt' and K^Zand Wordsworth, and Colendge, and not a few besides. Most3these had imbibed the democratic spirit of the age, and theirJn-
lluenoe may be traced in this and in many others of our author'sminor effusions

; how much this half sympathy with deiiocraey
contributed to his popularity it would be prematura now to con-
jeotiv-e, but unquestionably not a littie of his success in touching
tne hearts of the great middle class pt njodem English society udue to the lofty scorn with which arrogant assumption, is treatedm not a few of his earlier poems. The somewhat commonplace
mradent of a romantic attachment between a simple village maid <

and a lord of high degree has always been a popular one ; and it '
"'

mu^ be acknowledged that this ahnost threadbare theme has been
handled m this, poem with singula^ originality, sweetness, and
Buooess. The patient, uncomplaining effort of the viUage maiden
io nae to the dignity of her lordly oonsorfs rank, and her failu*

-ii'

.1
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to 'rojjport " the. burden of an honor Unto which she was nol
bom," are wonderfully true to nature, and show that pathos 19 by no
means confined to the atmosphere of the poor ; *vhile the tendei
anxiety of th& husband, and his remorseful acknibwledgment thair^ cannot bring happiness are set forth in a fef dehcate touches
wortiiy of Shakspeare himself, and complete/ a picture of the
possibility of wretchedness in high life thatygfoes a long way to
reconcile the proletariat to regard complacently the gilded exter-
nals of the peer. Scant justice has been done by the critics to
this tendency in Tenn;Jr8on to preach the doctrine that real happi-
ness and worth lie not in the externals, but in obedience to the
diotnm that " 'tis only noble to be good."
The metre of this extract is Trochaic, with alternate rhymeis,

the odd hnes being Trochaic Tetrameter, and the even being the"
same metre lacking one syllable, i.e.. Trochaic Tetrameter Cataleo-
tip (foT* Tr^^ees wanting one syllable), or Trochaic^ Trimeter
Hypermeter fthree Trochees ;Brith one syllable over). It is a mis-
take tojsuppose vthat the alternate lines are often a syllable
short," that is, that they are intended to be Tetrameters, but "are
often a syllable diort." There is no such variation in the metre
of the poem ; it is as stated above—odd lines, Tetrameter ; even
lines, Tetraipeter Catalectip throughout the poem. The classical
student wiUhotiee the difference between the classical and English
use of thfti^mpounds of the word wiefre,—in Enghsh four Tro-
chees in the line or verse are^called Trochaic Tetrameter (=four
metre), each foot, Trochee in this instance, being^ considered a
metre

; but in classical poetry four Trochees would be called
Troohaio Dimeter (=two metre), two feet in dissyllabic verse
being regarded as one metre.
In her ear lie whispers gaily.—Note the abniptness with

which t^ story cpmmences, the rapidity with which the incidents
follow e^^ other, and the concise dire/^tness of the Speeches ' as
vfeil as of the naritotion, all of which is strictly in the spirit of the
old balla^ style. ^*

„

In atiients ftilnler.—^ccen<s= tone of voice, a common
usage iiV poetry; fainter, as is becoming in a modest maiden
responding to the n^ore outspoken declaration of her manly lover.

,
l«»vei like thee.—Ltfce is here an adverb, followed by a

,

dative oBJeot, after l^e analogy of the usual cwistruction with the
adjedaye Wee; it is hot 'improperly' used as a proposition, or an
adverbial conjunction, as some explain it.

^
A landscape, painter.-The disguise of a travelling artistwwmmon in flotioa Landscape is a term borrowed from the

VnUHx pamters ; land, and the suffix «cAap== A. S. «ctpe= EnR-
lish ship, as iatnmd^ip, toym-ship ; of. shape.
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t^'OTES ON - THE LORD OF BVRLEIOBr %n
and lEJ Joxt*

''""*"'' felter.-Note the alliteraUon in this lih.

raiiTwe*' h*:,/"" wL" r^^f.-Tl^^ «"™™on practice in her

SSvL in I
^'*''' ^^® touching confidence in her lover's truth

S^hlwh I'
^t'^^^^sto "leave her father's foof," in ignorance

Wife—A. 8. wi>'= a woman, a married woman ; usually but

r^'^'^'ir*'"""^^
''•^^ ^- S- "'^/an^to weave Tm ^^hichcomes t.,e66a maso = a weaver; fom. wehbestre, whidi is cerSJ

^^^Xttr^t '^^--'^^^- the ArVan root ..i,= ,^

r^^ P"'' ^^^'^^ ^ dwelUngs for the gate-

7**'® » ™"'-«nwr In the land -Again observe the ono-

Z^^^° eff^t,,df the liquid alliteratiof ; in m7lfd Tacommon enough poetic synonym for 'through the country.'Says to Her ti,at l«ve« l.im well -Deception is^ always

thought, now that he finds himself approacWng the revelation •

^SZr^l'^^iH ^ poetic necessity fiTat the re?der, no CSanthb hero, should be reminded that she " loves him weU "-so weU

TL"^^f^
'°'^-^' ^ ^ ^°^« «*^^«^*' «« bear up ag^t tJeshock of discovermg that her sweet "liream of love in a cottage, to?

s^tnd±'
7«,«°^«««y fitted, ha4 to be abandoned for theSder

Jhl Iv.^ •^ f ^
^^^o". 'or whi«l» she was utterly unfit

;

the phrase, mstead of bemg a mere excrescence, is one of thosesubtle touches that reveal the instinct of the true'poet
^orlngly conveme—with her.

«n?^*^',.**""'^®
6e<wia;e of Chaucer; A. S. betweox, be^hyand «^A«, a strengthened form of /«xi=two, the ferd^i^the masouhne being twain,jA.9. twegen.

'«™nme,

"jS''*'--!*''
?"'',^*'".*= ^^S«<^ "» an orderly manner; of.She wiUxorder all things duly."

"«*"u«r
,
ot

mfn^n^'X*^ «>n*in"aDy ;
A. S. cefre. What would be themeaning of Wver more f

Q ^"^® ""r ^^^ steadfastly, shows the firmness of her belief

:

Swedish oa«4= to stare;
•^w" •

w JH^ =!l!J T!I! '"J®
'*™ trnly.-The syntax of the word

^inT^^^^^^i?^!"*"^^ app^ring, as it does, to be ahnoSan mterjeotiop rather than a conjunction; Latham^ dictum that

ST^^^'^^.*^^lP'*'I^*^°°«' ^"^ sentences, does not ap- '

pear to be w^ted by the facte of our.own or other languaKeel^
e.g. in the iwntenoe «two and three are five," it isS^^e

I
SU-f !'-<„

,J'

n

M
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that thin ifl a merely cotnpendions Btatement fif the propomtion.

.'two makes ftve" .md "three makee five," ^hich are mamfestly

antrue, nor will it do to say that it is a short way of saymg two

iB a part of five," &c., for this is not what is mtended-agaiii, m
the J^ntence " the husband and wife are a happy pair, it will not

do to say that either, separately,. is "a pair," much less "a happy

pair," for the idea of "p"^," and still more "happy pair, can

Snly be predicated of the subjectfl in their conjomed relation, so

that in these and many similar instances it la the subjects, and not

the propositions, that are united by the conjunction Conjunc-

tionJ^ therefore, unite not only sentences, butclauses, pl^W ^^^

words, or parts of speech, of any kind-stiH further, they may

connect an ex/>re.s..eJ datement with an unexpressed menltU con-

cr;S;the nind may be dwelling on a train of thought, and

doling the cogitation the thinker begins to give utterance to his

tiioughta in words, connecting the spoken or wntten words by a

covjmction with the unspoken thought that has ^ven r^se to the

lanmiage. This is a very common thmg m our ofd ballads, mjmy

of widix \>e^ with an introductory » and," or some other medi-

tative connective, e.g.,

—

•* And must Trelawney die," Ac.

.

•*And art thou gone, my milk-white steed T &0.

So in onr text, the but connects her ideas as they are expressed in

the poet's words with the unspoken thoughts suggested by the

Bcenls^f cheerless, loveless grandeur through which she hadbeen

paaeinff—" these halls are very grand, and her young huiiWBd

flight possibly feel some desire to enjoy su<* splendors, and so

might ^otaltogether relish the prospect of lovem^ cottage, but she

wiU love him truly," &c. Many apparent obscurities of Syntax may

be very easUy explained by keepmg in view this mental connecti^

betweto an unexpressed idea and the expression in words to which

the thought has given rise.
, i, ,

He shall have a cheerful home ;- note the uses of shal

and will in this passage, and also the employment of the "his-

toric present;" cheerful, from old French chi^re= the face, counte-

nance^Low Lat cava= the head, face, cf. Lnt. cerebrum, Gk. xapa,

Bansorit ciras. !_• i. i. 4.1,

Armorial bearings—the separate emblems which together

make up the coat of arms, or escutcheon ( Lat. scutum =- a shield ),

very commonly carved on the keystone of the arched gateway

lading to what Eliza Cook describee as the " Stately Homes of

MailBfon more m^Jertlc—what figure of rhetoric? Lat.

manHot mariere.

-fttis&S^
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Deen offered of this constractiou ; the first niak^ mani/ a noun-

pZttSTr''"""'"''' "'^"^^^ ''' Borv,mt.^foUo3\7S
prepositioir 0/ govenung a- succeeding plural noun- but tL nfbemg corrupted into «, ^d the « bein| mistSen^the so-o«ai^

Se e^'wi''' P^r' "" ^" changed^into U.e eii^'foTrnf^
n^Sd^Z Z"""^""

manr^ A.S. mani,, and an adjective con-

languages—thus ntanz/ and a are both adjectives qualifvinir the fdU

S^to°trr^"";""i7«^^ ^--^ Wn^Urf to^^oS,refers to the dress, of gaZaday
; gay, ^old French, gai, A.S, gan =L

doSestfc" ^^ ^P-ition, cf. the ejang phrLse, " fuu' otgo;-

Sncik irJ^^T'
'''''"''^' "'^^'^ ^"""^ '• ^ts literal sense.

effSn«lnMh 1 "'T"H»'-Note the peculiar beauty andeffectiveness of the onomatopsoia secured by thohquids. exhibitingthat ultra-respectful acquiescence of the weSrS EnS^o^mestic m every suggestion of his master; he do^notSTouthemerdy "genUy murmurs-" his assent PoSToufX^f^tem the rhyme, hero or elsewhere, in the poem.
^

t<rhT«nM.,v"* *^ "^"f «":* thine. "-Supply the eUipsia

iJ «airi«5^r°"r ^•.E^tractkvii..Kzan. ^
JiirLS, ^rrervTn^r^^TeC:^^^^^^^^^^

P«T; 2^i°r^' «f
«^-^*^bly disp'ensing aidlJthe ^r '

'"

Fair »n<t frco-.the alliteration is neat, but the phrisTcome^from old ballad minstrelsy, adds little or AothiagTZeS^the description. To tell ua that Burleigh is fair to Wk unorl^W, moreover, unencumbered, or to say that fte brd^SZ«and open-handed, after the minute preceding detdl? ^I^IZsuspiciously hke bathos in a poet inferior to iford T^n7^THer spirit changed-Note t^e variations of S^nd th«

T„'^-M'"°^ir°' ^ «^««e Wb. admirably suSSnK suchan agitated condition of the min^ as he is desirous of SibTeBid prove-not a very el^W equiyalent for 6cca^ Spn,hare. A g<,n,tle c«n8«rr^«de l.e-this qnasxSr^^euse otmake is becoming obsolete. The poopirii^eTw
ni;?H~r ?;

'^'. Tennysonian teste of ?™e nobS Pe^

other form, Imrthen, when used as here in a metanhvsioal^T,«I:As she murmured= said in gentle tones, not CpSiSriT
wSi'^h^Sn '"f^g--^'-

"And tiiey epe^' in geX m^SJ^^Whicii did win my heart-the use of which T&latin^^Bons IS Archaic, and so suite the old ballad s^Li'SS^f^JTS

.si-:

^'

^j^^^^^f^
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waa formerly oommon in thif ua^ of. the opening Benienoo cf tbc

Lord's Prayer. A.S. hwilc, contracted from hwilic, huri~-vrlAj,

Ind lio= Uke. Droop'd and droop'd—Mark the effeoi of

the repetition here, and in "faint and fainter" above, as in
" weeping, weeping late and early." What is this figure.of apeeoh ?

Lord of Burleigh—What historical personnge had this title?

Where is Stamford, or " Stamford-town? " " Uriiig the dre««,*
dec.,—the remorseful memory of the past is expressed in these
two lines with mote pathos than could have been exhibited by the
most labored description. Indeed, the depth of tenderness ic
these last eight lines is worthy of Tennyson at his best, and is an
excellent copy of the cadence and the spirit of our best old ballacLi.

Break, break, break.— (Extract Ixxx.jpage 873). This
delicious httle lyrical gem is fully in accord with Poe'p dictum in

the Philosophy of Composition {see Notes on Extract hi.). The
undertone of sadness that runs through these four short st^ffizas

clings to the memory with a peraisteuce that would be annoying,
were it not for the exquisite melody of the words, and thfe touch-
ing pathos of the sorrow,—sorrow that is all the more deeply felt

because it cannot be expressed in words. Note the effects of the
onomatopoetic monotony of the repetitions, and of the contrast
between the light-hearted shouts of the children playing in com-.

Eany, and the enforced silence of the mourner wanderiug*alone

y the cold gray stones of the shore.

k

The "ReTenge.» (Extract Ixxxi., page, 373.) Elizabeth
had fitted out a royal squadron of seven i^hips (imder the com-
mand of Admiral Lord Thomas. Howard, with Vice-Admiral Sir
Bichard Grenville as second in command), to intercept the Spanish
West Lidian fleet of treasure ships and merchantmen; but Philip,
apprised of their mission, sent a fleet of fifty-five sail of the line
to convoy his treasures to Spain. The admiral, not daring to risk
an engagement against such fearful odds, returned with six vessels
in safety to England,—shaving failed indeed to capture the'trea-
sure, but having succeeded in delaying the starting of the Spanish
fleet so long that they were compelled to encounter the stormy
eeason of the Atlantic and the Bay of Biscay, so that most of the
treasure sank to the bottom of the sea in the shipwrecked vessels
that oani9d it
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Vmall arms were brc
were but a hundre

mTES ON - THE BEVEm&r ^^

baUad-probiibly the most memorable eea-flght oo record Sd in

TlrS^I 'ar transcending the most b^nlli^trWev!^
UAOKLUTT (155»-16JB), in hifl Voyages, narrating the einSitoand explorations of the English. Hackluyfs aoooL faSwSby all our later historians, the beet abridgment of his WratitJbeing given by Hume, as foUows :—

"" oi nw narrative

fini5?Jfl""f^i'^°J?
G^enviUe] was engaged alone-mth the wholeSpanish fl^t of fifty-three sail", which had ten thousand m^ onpoard

;
and from the fme the fight bega», which wwabont^r^ja tJ,e afternoon, to tfe break of day St momi^^J^J^thB enemy fifteen tiSee, though they continualiy^sMftS^S

vessels, and boarded with fresh men.^ In the iS^Sof theucfaon he himself recc^ivod a wound ; but he oontSTiSgS^duty above deok tii eleven at night, when, receiving a fr«Swound, he was carn^ down to be dreLsed. Dm^J^is oSStion he received a sl^t in the head, and the surgeon w^SlSTby
ish began now to want powder ; all then-
;en or become useless ; of this number, which

their tackle cut m liieces, and nothing but, a hulk left,ZaKmove one way or oSher. In this situation slr Richard pr^3d toUie stupes company! to trust to the mercy of God, riot to bhKth^&r^ ^^ ^ '*^'!:°y "^^ «^P/"^ them;el?errSer t^yield to the enemy. The master g^^ and manySthee^Cagreed to this desperate resolutioMut others oprWrTdobbgedGrenvmej: surrender him^prfsoner: hHS a??wd^ys afterJ and hi4 last words were : 'Here die I, Richa^Gren '

viUe w,th If joyful ^nd quiet mind ; for that I have endS my^ea8 a true soldier onkt to do, fighting for hie countryJiZ re& "^i^^rf •h.'^'^ ^^^S^y departing fro^^ ^^leaving behind the l^tmg fame of having behaved as eve^vStBoldier IS m duty boUd to do.' The Splmiardfl lost in tSS!Oiough unequal ac^n four ships and about a thousTd mea
1 i?'T!S o^^^ ^^^ "Revenge"] perished soon after^S

'

two hundred Spaniards in her." ^ r

"*

It will be seen UiarTennyson foUows the foregoing narrativepretty closely
; and t\ wiU be a good exercise fo? thf ?Sto^mpare tiie poem witithe prose account, giXg paraSdCt^ '

Sr* ^^ ]S^f*?u^.**"* ^y °^°^ diBorepIcies^ that Jy^^observed. Note that poetry is not expeoteS^ be as a«Cte^ '

^TJ^ ito^emgoyment of Arithmetic eta ; if sf^k^TmSn"
Z^" rather than m minute detail; Point out iS^n«S S ttl

U'
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. The metre is very irrogtUnr, but by no mtana nnpleasant to'th*

enr. It consists mainly of Trochaioi, interspersed ^tb Anabmsl*

and Iambics, having occasionaUy a redundant initial syllfibU

(anacraai»)t and freqnontly an excessive ytna/ nylluble {hyjiermetfr,

or hyp^ataleetic). The Unibs, too, are in many cases inade up of

'

two parts, bpth hyperoatalaotio ; e.g. 11^ 8, 5, 6, 7 :

—

" 8p4nidi | th\pa of \ w4r at || b^ I B w^ have | sighted fifty ifthr^ 1."
,

" Bat I I
cinnot | m^t them || hdre, R f6r my | shtpa arerfwrt of D g^t'

'" Aiid the | h&If my | m^n ar« H slok. || I must | fly, but |
f6ih)i|ir R qalok ;

,. W^ ar«
I
six shipa | 6f the | line ; R c&n we | fight'with | fifty R thrde T U

"

In these and many other lines of tl^e poem the emphasis tm the

redundant syllables obviously prevents us from considering the

metre as iambic ; an4 the same consideratfon determines the metre

of each of Cheee half lines tib be trochaic trimeter hyperoataleotic

(=tiiree trochees with accented syllable over) rather than trochaic

<e<ram«t«r cataleotio -{=four trochees lacking a syllable). 'The
combination of trochaic with iambio metre is very ancient and

very wide spread,—especially in the form of three iambic feet,

with syllable over, followed by three trochees. This is the old

compare, e.g.. the well-known
f&mily bard of the Metelli .to the lampoons of

^tSBll,"*o po|

Saturnian metre of the- Bomans
retort of the

NsQvius :

—

^ /'Dabunt
I
malum J Me.{i

|
l/|| Naevl

..Compare, also, our own old .nursery song :

—

**Th(i queen | was.in | the par
j
lour,

|}
eating |

bread and |
honey R."

The sameBatumian metre gives effeiiot to the celebrated Spanish

poem- of the Gid, and -lo the equally famous German epic, the

Nibeluiigen JAm; and its old familiar cadence' may be detected in

very many of onr older ballads, imitated here so succee^ully by
Tennyson,- - " \
Tbe '* Rovenare '*—A ballad of tlie Fleets 1591. Be-

venge, French re, and venger, Lat. viridieare. What is the distinc-

tion between receiufe and vengeance ? A ballad—^This title is the

proper one for such a short lyrical ^pic as we have here. The
two primary E^bdivisions of lyrical poetry were the ballad and the

song^ th^^ former intended for recitatum with, or without the ao-

comp^ment of the lyre or other musical instrument, while the

latter was intended to be sung, as the name imphes—French ballcuU

>=» daixioiig soifg, from the Frovengal baUada, Low Lat. baUare=i

to danc6, of. 6aU=a dancing party. Milton, following, the ItaUan

form, baUata, with, his usual foudness for that language, has baUats,

and ballatry, still e^urviving uy.b<idlet, a special kind of choral danoe.

^y(\ (ti'J ^ t\t 'Y-'-r~ " %•
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yaare before 159^, " «hmihihUm1 ojily of twonty-eiKht wiil manv nf

largest fngaU*, ,u„ most of the^i d««erved rather the name of^ JHnnacei, tha© of shirt)."—//„„«
uie_name or

de^JilSTr M^r^P
A««re.Shortl/ after the e/enta he«,

{liT .

^*^M«'^ Frobisher cHiiturea a richly .freighted SfMiniBh vessel ana-sunk another, in one of Sioso prfvaSnftexS'
^mediately sijbsec^uont to the defeat of*^tho " InvinoiblfArmS"^e name ^^or(« u, said to l>e dorive<l from ajorJa iZk in

« c^eTJoMr' ^^^"•t'?™,"'
t^osehirOs fonnJ there onXe^i^

SrVlil^rm'St th! ettrii:;?

^^""^ ^^^" «' ^^^^ ^^ ^^«^

tody. *liowMLor<lHo«riiniotEIBm.h|,mf ""'""' ""a*"-

mmply meiui '.one who tunw tSl " *
' <*'• " °"^

TT*M ^U?**"
*•*' *•* line -this does not exacUv airree wifh ^

«m. idea of their-tunrtfoM ae ffSA" £S"SLT ""* '^
a«d to «aU th<^ " the eje. of tXi?' ^ ^"^ ''°'*»' "'«'

.

.-3<.'..
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'

' «Toa fly them for a moment to flglit with them
again,"—It was oertainly no sign of cowardice to retreat before

Buoh fearful odds ; cowardice "did not run in the blood of the

Howards, and it was his duty to save his little squadron,'forming

one-fourth of the royal navy, * to fight again.' With the senti-

ment olt this line compare the oft-quoted :—

;

" He who Sghta and runs away
May live to %ht another day."

' ^ Goldsmith, -4r<o/Poe<ry.

Goldsmith no doubt plagiarised from Rax's^ History of the Be
beWion (1752):

*'He that fights and runs away ^
May turn and tight another day

;

But he that is in battle slain

Will never rise to fight again."

Bay plagiarises from Butleb's incomparable satire Hudibra»:—
"For those that fly mav fight again,

Which he can never do that's slain."

the idea from UsAiiii's translation of

—r'

And Butler, in tuijj, got

Ebasmxts's Apothegnu,

"That same man, thajt mnnith awaie^

Male again fight another dale."

Tennyson may well be excused for trying a new version of such

a string of plagiarisms.

"Theie Inquisition dogs and the devildoms of
Spain."—When Elizabeth was artfully kindling the spirit of her

people to resist the Armada, among other devices she took care

that "the horrid cruelties and iniquities of the Inquisition were

set before men's ejses : A list and description was published, and

pictures dispersed, of the several instruments of torture with which,

it was pretended, the Spanish Armada was loaded."—flMwie. It

is no wonder, therefore, that the stuMy patriots who then manned

the fleet of England, should have been inspired with a hatred of

Spain, that rendered them not unwilling to take such ohances as

have immortalized Sir Biohard GrenvUle and his sublime crew on

the " Revenge." Courts of Inquisition were established in several

Btatee of Europe, for the purpose of inquirirtg into and dealing

with i^ffences against the established religion, long before the

founding of the general Inquisition in Spain—^the first being the

one established in the 18th century in France immediately after

the sabjugatioin of the heroic Albigenses. The supreme general

court of Xaquiat^on was established, in«1484, in Seville, by the

oeld»rated Queen Itoibella, aided by Cardinal l^edro Gonzalez de

ICemdoza,—its fint pxeeident^ or inquisitor-general, being the noto-

*',

' V • "t^im

lfW1«f**5«»ii»>*?v«'FK»5;
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„K "i'"^*^"/' m IBUS restored by Ferdinanfl TTT I'n lai-i .

severely «th SrUi^ofh^XS""ie^nSS'Tj^r

JTjZtr y"" ?'." ""P-^-'^^hSo tor »»ed-

A hundred seamen-See introductory note.

»,noo '"^ :,*^® ^^^'^ ^™^ ^"fl'= to hammer, to beat violentlv •

mSc^*'
««-iiie-a^e old oapitol of Spain, and rite of the -

Don or deTil—Note the alliteration. ]>on=»Iiat. A«n.-««- *

.ngmally a Spaniri. tille of nobilit^ but SS^fTr c^SS ^J

-Vi^-^--«^-r^'r
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the English-speaking races as a synonym for 'Spaniard.' Devil—
a word common to the languages of Europe= calumniator, slan-

derer, Gk. dtd/3oXoi: it is not an uncommon thing for those of

one religion to regard all who oppose their beUefs as ' children of

the deviL' In children, we have a double plural in the endings,

child-er^en, if not a triple one in the changed vowel sound also.—

See Latham.
Spoke—laugh'd—roared a hurrah—A slightly obsonre

climax, but not the less effective on that account. " We roar'd "

—

observe that the ballad is supposed to be recited by a survivor of

that most glorious of sea-fights.

Ran on sheer Into the heart, Ac.—.Generally the term

sheer is applied to a vessel deviating or turning aside from her

course,—Dutch scheren= to go awry ; but if Tennyson is carry-

ing the picture as clearly as he usually does in his mind's eye, he

uses the word in a sense more common in other things than in

relation to nautical matters, i.e. straight ahead, not deviating

—

" the Spaniard came in sight upon ^ne weather-bow" so that the

» Bevenge " might choose " $hall we fight or shall we fly ? " The

question was decided in favor of fighting, " and so the little ' Re-

venge' ran on sheer (straight) "—with " half of their fleet to the

right and half to the left."

mountain-like—is in harmony with the style of the old

ballads ; up-shadowing—strikes the ear as a Tennysonian and

modem compound.
Took the breath from our sails, and we stay'd—

Note how graphic this expression is made by the employment of

"breath" for "wind," as though the little vessel weire instinct

with life, breathing through her sails ; note also the pithy terse-

ness of the conclusion, " and we stay'd."

Like a cloud—Compare this phrase with the same phnuse

in the tlpd stanza—^the one disappearing gently, this other about

to burst in thunder on their heads.

Four galleons drew^ away—probably the four lost during

the fight (see introductory note) ; they would naturally draw

away in the vain hope of repairing damages. Galleon, Spanish

galeon= 8 large galley. Low Lat. galea. Of unknown origin ; but

may it not be connected with the Spanish, Portuguese, and Italian

gala, old Fr. gfafe= ornament, as in gallant, gala-Aaj, eto.—the

meaning being an ornamented, well-equipped ship. Shakspeara

has " good and gaUant ship," and the epithet is very oonunon

in our sea-songs.

Larboard—starboard—^the left and right sides of a ship,

respeotivelj, as one looks from the stem to the bows. Larboard

(now called the port side) m Utddehord in middle English, which

1^ ^•^mk'-

'UA~A'
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{^possibly from Swedish Wcfa A s *; ^

denvedfromthecustomot si^-^i ft
"»«.term may have beenon that dde, «> as not toSlSe^^wiS".ft 7^^" ^^«" <i-^

on the nght or «<ar6oard mda ^^5 ^* helmsman who stood
Po»^ Bugge«t that it was a? ^i''^L^*^,^ot "^e equivalent SS
cargo on that side, for thrs^L^^l ^ '""'"^ *^« bulk of^
hoard (laddebord) iB the W r

"*
^ ^ "»«' "»« ^'^'•^ ot£

jfedr=a radder/andW^'i^ ,*'^^*?) *^<^- Starhoarrl^
to stand on (he right riS?o7t^«v°' ^ "^P = *^« steersmSitS
before the introdu^Co?tt^.^"^^^8 her with a^aS
Uavluff that wltiiiiThf *

nddled-probaDly ^roi"fi^a^«""»' *''• =^^S been so

.

J^^ by ojir deadly broads1S:r^Aboarr °' ^ «^«^ ^ein^*or a dozen iline«.-8efl infr^^ ^ °° board.
*

Wusquetecrg.—A fAr«,
^troductory note,

the more common mJZj^^'^ y^''"' ^""«''« Sndibras for
^ansferfedtotheCS'Site^S ^''^ ^^«"«^ nJ^ZtZ
^^ ?\u^^-^^^^' I^at. m^m-fSt' meaning of 'sparrow
fahonetthe name of anotherSirA ?^' '^^'"^'Qmto-just as

^pd Of (he rhythm in tCSn^^^^^^^^^^

S

thS^sJS^*' *"•' *«• -What rhetorical fignre in IL 3. 4. g of

A;rt'ini:„«;^''«™;.-whatrf^^^

Bewnte them in proaa^^^ "» this and the following sta^^'

JW Enghirc^^yi;^^^^^ after her defeat and the loss

^oojjnon «arf,ToSr;,."^T:SS|fc? ""^ -^e from
<«» and wplanation of th^r 7s1&^""'r'« rednplic

«or,A.8.„*,y^ere.
Shafcapeai; han

_^^A

tr

*-^ V jf;s^^yi^^4''^^^j^:sr^ -/-f
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-"Cn
or ere frequently, though <yr ever also occurs in Hamlet :-

ever I had seen that day 1

"

,,,.,,, .u u^^
Note the poetic justice of the destruction that " fell on the sho»-

shattered na>y of Spain;" "the lands they had ruined" generate

the gale by which the waves are raised to complete the destrucUon

begun by the shot and shell of the "Revenge."

Eneland, Engle, or Angle land, named after the Angles, who

came from the south of Sleswick. Hearts of oak, See Notes

on Extract IxxiiL

ROBERT BROWNING.—1812- /

^' Herve Ribl. Extract LXXXH., page 378.

BloKraithlcal Sketch.—Robert Browning was born in

CamberweU, London, Eng., on May 7th, 1812. His early educa-

tion was obtained partly at school and partly from i>fivate tutors,

and he wos for a short time a student in the Umversity of London;

but instead of the usual systematic training of the universities, he

had the equal advantage of being able to study mankmd durmg

several extended tours and residences on the oontinent of Europe.

Like BO many of our best poets he exhibited in childhood a

desire for a Uterary career, and at the early age of twelve he hjwj, al-

ready composed enough to fiU a volume, which, however, could
_

fikd a publisher. Byron was at that time his prime favorite, and

migM perhaps have been better for his fame and more profitable

to the world had he continued steadfast in his admiration for the

manly, energetic, and, above all, the intelligible style of poetry in

which Byron was so great an adept. But, unfortunately, at the

age of tMrteenhe conceived an extravagant passion for the pro-

ductions of the Spontaneous school, and the influence of SheUey

and KeatB is apparent in almost every page of his exceedingly

numerous compositions. Subtle analysis of the human soul is

hifl strongly*marked characteristic, the delineation of man s moral

and intellectual nature is his principal, and almost his only, topic,

his general method being to make his characters develop and ex-

hibit their idiosyncrasies in dramatic monologues. Much of what

he has written would weU repay careful study, but unhappily

he has chosen to adopt an apparently slovenly style, ^xtremely

raffffed and harsh, most commonly unmusical, and nearly always

obscure to tlie very verge of being unintelligible. Life is too

abort to waste any considerable portion of it in guessing what

^»-.^
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t90 ROBERT BROWNWa.

Herre RIel (12«i/^« and Reel) This spirited ballad rela^

Bome of the incidente that occurred on ^oard the French^Beet

while tryintr to make good their escape a week after the disastrous

been classified as anapmtic, on good, authority, but that b^
surely be an inadvertent oversightjor it cannot be due to a m^

print as the whole scheme of scansion is given. A^ one wno

^ read any stanza of the poem with the natural to^^^"^
^^^

phasis, will Le at onpe that the rhythm is
^^^^^^'^^^''^J'ZZ

two Mceptions^, and that the irregularities are very few and easily

a^3 tor, be^g for the most pa^ intentionally introduced for

^S^ of imitatie harmony. W complete hemistich (half-

yerse) is a trochaic tetrameter catalectio:

—

Did the
I
finglish

I
flg^t the |

French, ||
-wo6 to

1

Fr&nce 1

I -tw6

Some of the lines are octameter catalectic, and some begin with

a single long syUable instead of a trochee:—

Like » I cr6wd of I frightened !
p6rpoi | 86s a I 8h5al of

I
sh&rts pur

|
p6c,

Came I
cl6wtog I

.Lpln | ship II
to St. |

M&lo
|
on the

|
EAnce.

The HoBue, la Hogue, forms the extremity of the peninsula

diriX op^te Aldemey. ««"«7K«"«'i.;^„„rer It'

poetic word*^res8ive of hurry and confusion. P^JP^^^'^J-
oorfio vesce, hog-fish, belong to the family of dolphins. Mr.

Ki^^ Sakei in supposing that "sharks P'lrBue" the

"SSteSed porpoises "
i on thfcontrary, when our eastern coaste

aw Kt by s^ks. ^ they sometimes are, these voracious, but

^vSwBrdly, monsters immediately hurry off and escape into

SfJtST^^ the appearance of the more plucky porpoises.

M SXm^ birth-pEEe of Ja«ques Oartier, Ues due south of la

HoZ aW 120 miles distant. Damfrevllle is h^e the nom

r£^"Sg"i understood; he was the cbief officer here though

JSiaUy^y second in command, "^d«^,JourvJle - Wh^
«lifll taooe »» etc. What pecuUarity of the old ballad style la

^ f^ow^? Tomt 6ut other featies of the baUad copied m
SeS^rC^ee'BaUad'inliidex). .*•««;?;• ^l^J^SW

^
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mouth o( the htUe n>ereId^ m.Zt: '"'^'^ P"" "" "">

that could provTSsaatrou:'" tessels en" inT^^^^ S'alo Lf^'position on the map. A« i|« |„ch. as if,^^thoujh ^A^r ^common enough in early Eneliah anri thL^f
"lough,—an ellipsis

baUad; why ?^ Storm subS; e^ TT ^^">>««>We in the

tract Ivii., page 280, H S E^ade; s.o'^"'
the quotation in Ex-

bleeding/Jld^Fr/ilfpr'^^^^^^^
Lat. stagnare, to make staRoLnt Lat 11 T' ,\ ^^^' ^^'^^^'are,

Analyse this line, and fully parse each word "'^eive^o C« »

'

remember that he had been » pressed hv T^n^i^ A® f" »

BO that leave to go would apSr to hL^ ^.^ ^""^ *^^ ^^*'"
Beems at first si^ht Wot a htirf «

\greater bopp than it

vessel. Bor"/,L be I " tlo''L^S:u^iry.'^'^'' **' «

giTen,-either to win the prize (conSfof '
hlliw^*^^ "*

to be first, to take the lead, as thTS^eler '?^ *'/ l^' °''

the foremost horse or mule in a tr^ boreZ bVfL .if^'^^'^"
^

of aieothers. PeII-melIJnconfusion;Fr%tir«^^^
and me/er. to mix *. -• like grain mixedW'l«ho^'^'£^;jf;'J^ipalace, now a national picture-gallery in ParS- T",'- 5^

,
*' *

nected with the Tuileries, the ioiat bSdTr,^!^' •
''^^^^^^ *"?"-

nearly 60 acres, and far exci£'^^tter\SC^ ^ '^^"^ °'

in beauty and magnificence; them^W of^^^ T^ f^*^8
• an ope^ hall,' or haU with an oil3 1 ^I'^'^'l

^^l^terally

Face and flank, front and riS ^ ^*^''^'' "^^ ^^P^"^

j'sss'!L.*-rwS"izr.ssr'-'"^- •»«'.

rr-Js.-^frtirifJr*
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PRESIDENT WILSON.—18J6-

SoNNKT. Extract LXXXm., page 383.

Bloirraplilcal Sketch.—Daniel Wilson, LL.D., F.R.S.S.,

JPresident of Univereity College, Toronto, waa born ^ the year

1816 in Edinburgh, Scotland, where he received both his BChooi

and university education. A taste for linguistic, hterary, and

archseological mrsuits very early distinguished him ;
and with a

man of hS indomitable energy, the student's taste is sure to be the

immediate precursor of the scholar's knowledge. He soon became

noted for the extent of hiH antiquarian lore, and it is worth notang

in how strictly scientific and natural a manner his stock of mtor-

mation was acquired, and how, beginnifig from his native city as a

centre, his accumulation of facts continually spread m ever wider

circles, till the small collection of local antiquarian cunositifes ex-

panded and developed into the profound and far-stretching know-

ledire. which enabled him to take a foremast rank as the enunfiiator

and expounder of some of the most acceptable thwries on the

vexed questions of the Origin of Civilization. In 1847, he puD-

lished Afem«rv./3 of Edinburgh in the Olden Time, a most valuable

^ and well-ordered collection of matters of antiquarian interest, relat-

ing to that venerable capital. T?his was foUowed m 1851 by The

Atchczohgy and Prehistoric Annals of Scotlaiui., a work whose exceed-

ine merits may be fairly judged frcm the conclusion arnved at by
'

the eminent critic, Hallam, that it was "the most scientific treaU

ment of the archaeological evidences of primitive history which had

ever been written." His next archaeological work embraces a stiU

wider field of observation, and contains sulficiont data to enable

the learned author to establish several important theories on a

Boundly scientific basis; the Prehistoric Man : or, R:searc1uis into

the Orum^ of avUiaation in the Old and New WorUU, appewred in

1862, Mid at once established Dr. Wilson's position among tiie^on-

Kmal investigators of the scientific world ; it gives the resijt of hia

critical researches into the ethnology and antiquities of the Ame-

rican continent, discusses the vast subject of the ongin of oiviJi.

zation with marked ability, almost removes the <|uestion of the

unity of the race out of the list of debatable topics, and throws

Bome vivid rays of light on the indeterminate problem of ^e lengtii

of time that has elapsed since Man's first appearance <m the Earth.

These three works together form a beautifuUy connected and defi-

niWy graded trilogy, of great value to the B<aentiflo arohseolo^

lad iteemely inteteeting to the psyohologioal observer, exhilntmg

.».^tflVl«-\i il.JttJSj^-'C' -fri-'V^lMA* ^'«1^5lWV
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TolteJ^and j::^rbS.S"rr ^^-W-entof a high].,
ought to ha?e a aSial l^^^^ ^^ ^^'^'J of the feZ
University, if it beCealt^W^^t^f^"'«*«<J«°t« of Toronto
to Canada aa Pro^eeSr'o? Hi^^ '

?"*^!:-Wilson's introduction
versity CoUeg^aHue t^S^'^ "i?^

?"^"'^ Literature ia Uni-
favorable opSi^n of ite m«Jl w ^"1? appreciative and highly
rary than £iei^L tiougiTavofd'th^'"".'^' '''' rather fit/
ther, or to steer comnlScW?>f *^\^«»«°tifi« "method altoge-
bly be impossibleTawS ofT« 1 ?''^"1^P^^^^ ^«"W piolm-

(1848), Ta valuaWe%^'^%l^^^Ti^^^^
ojis sources, derivinff its ohi^t irTfJ:

.'"PO";»ht details from van-

terton; « Biographical titiuin ntthL . i,
^ P'^l^Jishetl CArt^

in biographical inte": t^S'in lita v^Sm"'
'"T^'"^ "^P«"«^

has hitherto appeared on that hST *^ 'Ty"''"^ «^«« ^-^at

genius. Ca/^S^: oI^tZ ^St^^'Sfif
7^'' "^"'"'^^ .«°" «'

chical analysis of the Caliban Z^Lt (^*^^^)' « an acute psy-
peychological poet BrowSSSt?r ^?r^^«'

«« interpreted b/the
^orousfy assSls the 'SL to man ^h°"^*'^'^^^""^^^^
Protoplasm, through monke^ nn^ArK ^.7 ""^ evolution from
Man^and L his criticSSasS on Sr;,*^"- ^^^^^ ^^^k, to
sical considerations, it is morT^tew? ^ ^i'*'^

"""^ metaphy-
than have been the grea? Zorit^^f .l'"^

^^ '"^''^ satisfactory

the most radical and swiZiThl
tje numerous objections to

FloroersiB the tiCra Sfn ^73 5' ''°*'^^- ^^""^ ^'^''^

youthful poems, witJi some Stiins I?lf„rr5^"" ^^^^^^'^ of
are very daintfly expressed, andT^nL \^' ^f*^' "^^^ «' t^^se
are without exceptioVZe ^d d«1,S w^*'''' "^^^^ *^at ^^^ej
Old Edinburgh (1873\SnTelvm.S f'°.'°?.^-

i^emin.^cence, «/ .

by the author (whoVS^^^of n^"^""**^""^^ drawing^
number of conUutairrtt^^E^^^S" B^it?^various magazines, complete the list of Ws hSr^ ^ u°T*'*

.*°^
his vigorous health and exuberant Inf ^ ^°^^'*« ^^ch
raluable additions.

exuberant energy may yet make many

if at all, from the oommol or iSff^' °'^® ^^"^^ ^iiffers,

of the extract? E^JSemirin^^' &' What is the subjS
inseotB of a day. Klf© abonn^L^ if'^^i'^'i?''*

^*' '7/^«/!»a; lit

nr/, prevalent.^ ArenaTT^^^f'^f^'i^ tunnshed; A.S.

.

named from ti.e ,and (U. arer)*^SalSle^^r. "^ ^^'^^^^

^ *y>>t K^

.*;

I^a-Br'i

'^'1**'^

' »*'V t "-^^fi -WH/ ^^^'e=t-\^ .jg •t»-
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BENJAMIN JOWETT.

our Ideal, tExtract Ixxxiv.. page 383. ) Wiit« a ehort pro-e

uj^« TmhodvinK the two main ideas of these extract —

'S>^ot uSiS-Hhat tho sculptor', ^M »-cc..v»a M««l,

«Sg, Ut accolJiug-U) measure, A.8. v^lau. Lat. mdu:, to u.ca.

sure. - /

^i;

BENJAMIN JOWETT.-1817-

From the Apologt of Socrates.' Dialogues op Plato.

Extract LXXV., page 384.

niAirraDhlcal Skctcli.-WENJAMiN Jowett Master of3ul-

,• ?An.f« Oxford was bom at Camberwell, 1817, and educated

^t S? M^Sc^i Londo^ and afterwards at Balliol College

'whth to now presides. Here he obtained a Scholarship at

rc^SSentrnTJf^ brilliant u^iver^^^^

.equently elated a
^^f
- ^f h^^^^^^^^^^^

"r^ r^L Wde MrProte^^^^^ Greek in 1855, atth, sug-
where ^^^^^tl^^^^'^o^ad experienced the value of his
geetion of

^«f^^™^'^^^^ the ReforiTof the Indian Civil Ser-
BervK^sontheComm^^nlortno

^^^^^^ the years

:i^.^''ST«'str;uS^ very^vlab^ scholarly Commenta^,

'S pirfKp^rto^el;^^^^^ the Galatia,. and the Eo-

^jmpt«r« to the
«7«^^,^^"^"t\e v^^^^^^^ and in the foUowing

'PP'^'tsS his p?o1^ v" itr^^^^^ Dialogues of Plato in

;iSt^e'ctnSS^rof'tJeVnit^ityof Oxford for tiie terms

1882-1884. .

^

fi -«•*» PlAto. Sec Index. Apology, Gk. dicoXoyiay
/ S«cr«<«»-*^'f*®- J'fit was tho refiular technical term oqui-

does not meaii
^'^^^r-J^He Ixtn ct is ^a translation of tl«, third

:::;?tn^i:r 'I^^of fu?deron.e, as it was uUcrwards .ritt.n

^i

.j^i» „:.I,i-.<.%'Srv»i» i-v.'S^i* J«i.v^=^t f4.i-,ria



'^^'TSSON-A^OiOgYOFaOCBATES." MS
bj Hato; tie judges iL fomd Mm guilty on Ok ohamea of n\

hearing the sentence torna'th^nW^TClt^''™^,!?

™nc«d ta vi^r,° r,";f
"^ n«tr..ctione tSSS diaciplei iS!

therrtte'w^ no^lvttJTe^oM 'X^f^' ^ !^ S"'*

to pi^ by the mob, the others wer^ aU eith^ZSlT^^ '

imtted smoide, while the utmost respect WMshoTmtoSm!^of Socrates as a public benefactor. CrrtSln«^e JnAT«^^ -

the original UteraUy meSns ' to amputate
'*' ^ord used in

'

p. 386. niajriatrates are bu«y ; these wen* TTiATri^^^ v

derth enlertamed by the phfloeopheB; his o«n belietfSlTTt^

^nSS^r " " "^'» »' "«-. bnt the .« ^a-:^^

- M
%^"* v^ % 'XWi ^i>-*)-i*.«
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296 JAMES ANTHONY FROUDt.

p 887. Ciwpeaklible gain ; Aristotle, on the other hand, .

re«ardB annihilation as the'moet terrible' of all things; whil«

Epicurus dedtioes from tUs.Socratio argument ft reason why phU-

osophy can teach us to overcome the fear of death; fo1f» while we ,

are, death is not, and while death is, we are not, therefore death

.

concerns neither the living nor the dead.' The «reat king,

wasthP Bpecial designation of -the kipgs of Persia.^ Mlnon, a

mythical king and lawgiver of Crete, after death became one of
^

the judges of the lower world in conjunction with Oie other demj- ~

eodi mentioned. OrplieuH and MuMeim, mythical poets of

demote -ftutiquity. Hctlon, author^of didactic P^™^ «^ JJ*
Cosmojjony. Homer, «ge Index. Palain^des, stoned by the

Greefifat the instigation of UlyBses; Socrates compares the case

oTPaljunedes with his own according to Xenophon ;
?°d Lucum

represents him. as the only con^panion of Socrates in the other

world Alax slew himself when the armor of AchiUes was ad-

judged to Ulysses Uistead of him. The leader, Agamemnon, .

iommander-ia-chief^f the <^r^^njhe Trojan war.
,

p 388. Odytweuir, ' Ulyg&3r in Latm, was the most crafty and

subtle of the Greeks. SUyplms is repfesented to be undergoing

punishment in Pades by being compelled constantly to roll a

huge stone Tip » hm, while it constantly rolls back again. - My
Rons, .Lamprlocles, the eldest, was now grown up; he had two

others, Sophrdniscus and Menexenus.

#' tJrIto was a wealthy Athenian, and one of the most mtimate

/friends and disciples of Socrates, who by his careful tyainingof

thisfavoriCe pupU made up for the help he had received from

Crito's father to enable him to prosecift© his own Btudies.

Piiwdo, thetStleof one of Plato's Dialogues,^^||^^amj^ of

another friend and disciple qfe^ocrates; he was f^g^m^^'
and of good famUy, but h^vidfbecome i^^P^^^mKHK
as rt slave in Athens, where Socrates, recogra^ffljMpWiJJRor

', talents, mduced pne of his friends, Crito or Alcibiade8,Tb purchase

and Bet him free.
'

JAMES ANTHONY FROUDE.—1818-

iMpn^^oi' THB CaiSABS. From "C^sab."

feto^LXXXVI.,,page 389.

jnloeraphlcal Sketch.—James Anthony Fboude, son of

the late Rev. R. H. Fronde, Archdeacon of TotneS, was bom at

r)a-lington, Devonshire, on the 23rd of April, 1818, and was edu-
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beauti^of oompoeition hvfh^w!^ •. T -^^^ enjoyment o| its

^K^ell rmiH L » t w "^'^^'y '"'^*'* ^^ expected to indulae in

and after death with^^r£ti^Xre5"Zr *^"'
k'!^""^^

^'« ^

animoeity far more t^n thA JfSi .
t^at resemblee personal

,rf* ^^'°"'"'™*"«<"tehoiioniiydegre<io(LL.D.

«^gj™ ilTAa^t^T^riir'"'"*' "^ 8«naWhew

^t .bout «i,gi™. to tdZ:^^ti„r'Ss.«™'fi:'^^-
of ooTuse, only 'hamanlv atu^oi^- i •: 4 -,"""»*<*•>" »>
be accepted i tme 8^3^?™^ ^"^ PfofK^itions could

J v

'-S

-.1;'^ •;'>& .4*^>l^
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Of thk Mystebt

JOUN BUSKIN.

JOHN EUSKIN.—1819-

op Lite, JFrom Sbsambj and

LXXXVn, page 390.

LUiiES. Extract

(Blosraplilcal Sketch.-The nineteenth century has been

prolific in great teachers and preachers of codes of etlucs, rules of

Ufe, standMds of exceUence in art, science, morals, and what not

;

but few of these prophets of the new dispensation have dehvered^

their messages in such forcible, harmonious, and instructave lan-

KuaKe aa has the author of Sesame and Lilies. /So seductave,

hid^, is the charm of the language, that therea^r w not seldom

induced to aUow his imagmation to triumpF^er his judgment,

and to adopt his author's views in obedience to the allurement ot

the words rather than from any settled conviction of tiienr truth.

John Rubkin was bom in London, England, in the year 1819,

hifl father being a wealthy merchant, by whose ^b«5^y .^%^^
enabled t» follow, from his earUest years, the artistic bent of hw

Renins and inohnation. Entering Ohnst Church, Oxford at, the

Ssualage, he carried off the Newdegate pnze^for English verse

in the year 1839, and graduated in 1842. Thenceforth he de-

moted Hmself with ardor to the study and practice of pantmg,

h^ proficiency in which, combined with an unaurpassed com-

mand of the English language, soon plao^^ 1"°^ at the head of

the modem sch(S)l of art criticism. In 1867 he was appomted

Bede lecturer in the University of Cambridge ; and a few years

later Slade professor of art in his own alma mqter, Oxford,—

m

both whichVositions he exercised a powerful mfluence in gmdmg

and moulding the modem movement in favor of " sesthetio culture

constituting himself, in his lectures as well as in \»b books, the

champion of pre-Raphaelitism and Gothic architecture.

DumiK his undergraduate career, some adverse criticism of

Tumer's landscape painting provoked him to reply m a series of

lettofS, which ultimately expanded into Modern Pamtera^e first

and K^eat^st original estimate by an Enghsh art cntio of the rela-

tive merit* of the ancient and modern sch<x)ls of landscape paint-

ing The first volume, published in 1843, stoutly asserted the

superiority of Turner ancf the modern school ; ,l>f
^he discusmon

earned hun far beyond the origmal theme of the letters, and

S2Sed into five volumes (1843-1860), in which he was led on

toB philosophical consideration of the general pnnoiples of art,

and to a highly imaginative de^ription of the mysteries of nature

and their symbolical reproduction in ari;.
Tr.„,v.-

In The Seven Lamps of Architecture, in ^
^^JJ^^^'^jf.J^^'ll^

t)ofb fif "whioii h© iUtwtifated lyitii: beautiful,^nflrmalarawinji8iJttt=
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a^- ^^^y-""^ on Architecture and Painting he advocates the

S ot^eT^rk^ Z • ^^T P«^<^5«'" ^ Pre.Raphaelitvm:mdmotner works
;
while m these, as indeed in aU Mb work8.-lrfe«Ethtcs of Dust Tke Crown of Wild Olive, and tTSS tiieS^-.he preaches of the mystical union betweek Nature ^d LcSi

&W°T^*V°' ^^ combination of Beauty SdU^TyNotwithstanchng the unfailing charm of his style it must b^acknowledged that the great critic's later works Sbit TTxt^quenalousness and intolerance not to be found in^earh^p^ducfaons
;
and as he resembles Carlyle in his hatred of shL^

^thtSc^h^etrrir^
'"^^' °' ^«^^" ^^^^^^

unprofitable to quote what Ruskin himseS tells us in L^orJClavigera^ of his mode of liteiary workmanship:-" My owH^r*
n?S/ """"t"}!^"

"^^^^ «« i^^^y «"d methodiSyTrpSeof tapestry I knew exactly wfiat I had got to say, pu^ tlhewSfixndy m then: places like so many stitehes, he^S theL^t
touched them finely with my ounningest pointe^S^i 3tS

OF THE MYSTERY OP LIFE.

It would not be easy to make a selection of many extract* of

!?SK>iff^
exMbting Ruskin's style more faiSy iLrit if

him to choose the words that most fiUy express the thought an^his poetic imagination pictures forthLtC ^Si a ricwTolsugg^hvemiagery that makes one almost beUeve that one^rsi'behind the veil. The extract, however, also illustrates what^S
seers-of all merely human seers of all the ages. They each inMb own way point out ihe defecte and deficiencies of po^rhW^
^^;twT«?^" '"^""™^*^ *^«y '^ <« iBdicarSeSyanythmg hke a precise course of action by which th« M^^
toZ^nS' "^«,r*"ri«« «««ld be remei^!'^R^Si^1e^oi:^to this charge than are many others of our modem proph^-TS \even he fails to solve the mystery of hfe so as ^ L^ZL^ ^ 'I

, i;^ W'<^<i,.w.4,'i^ -.»^A ^^i,^&> kh»',^ ^A^^yyr^.iC^^iM.i^'^iAJi
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It will form an adnuritie eeriee of exercises in composition to

Bummarise the chief points in the extract, to write short ongmal

Zmes on some of the more important, and finally to reproduce

one or two in the style (not necessarily m the language) of the

^''s'eiinic and Lilies.—This title, whether chosen for this pur-

Bose or not, aptly illustrates one of Buskin's favorite ideas,-that

utility should always be associated with beauty. Sesame, Qk.

Zddlv, Arabic, m^k-sm, is an Eastern leguminous plant, from

2esSi8 of which a valuable oil is distilled ;
while the beauty of

the lily has been extoUed from the days of Solomon.

The fflrst of their lessons.- fetate concisely what are t^e

three lessons of life specified. Firsts A. S. fyrst, superlative of

fore. Derive lesson.
. , 1 •« +

Mystery == i.tv6zTjpiov y a secret nte, //u6zv = to initiat^

^vEiv = to close the eyes ; this word must not be confounded

with mystery, or mistery == a trade. .

Who feel themselves wrong—who know also that

they are right.- What is meant by a paradox f Is this a

paradox ? Give reasons for your answer. '.

Error.—Used in its strictly etymological sense= wandering^

"*
No"re8t-no fruition.—Why ? Derive and detne fruition.

Love does but Inflame the cloud of life, ete.—The

metaphorical comparison of life to a cloud, or vapor, is a common

one ; and the lurid infiaming of this " cloud of Ufe is still more

forcibly put further on in the extract {see p. 395, H. S- Beader) :

" Our Uves—not in the likeness of the cloud of heaven, but of the

smoke of hell," ete. See also concluding paragraph, p. 396.

Industry worthily followed, gives peaee -With the

general sentiment of this second lesson—that happmess and peace

BprinK from earnest, honorable trial rather thtm from success-

compare Dr. Arnold's "conviction that what he had to look for,

both intellectuaUy and morally, was not performance but prom-

ise" eto. See p. 350, Reader.

Into Its toll.—What is the antecedent of its f

Bequeathed their unaeeompllshed thoughts.—Note

that it is not owing to the accomplishment of the thought, but to

the earnest effort to "do it with ^«k might" that these men

"being dead, have yet spoken, by majesty" of the memory, and

by the strength of the example they have bequeathed. A. S.

6ec«>e</ian= to aflSmi.

MlK tliousand years— according to Bibhcal chronology.

Boflkin pays but little heed to the apeoulationa of science.—
CHRslTlBrdeii of Europe,--Anyone who has ever travel

led through this romantic scenery must admit that our author

Jj^i^ t^.,Mlt'ylr'H. _
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%4^^^^f^r^^^ -f -^er these A]pi„3

^,gion o1SeS SVlmoBtTffI <^«"ton«.-The Alpine
distributed through the fnlli^

^^"^^^ inhabited by OathoW

1307,Uri,IJnteSden ?;dSnh''''^'^"°^^^^' «°d Ticino.
"^

a confederacy aStCnouseT? £nT' S^viteerland) formS
long been subj^t

; and in l?i n k1 fJ^Pf^^g' *« '^Wch they had
of Austria, in the memomble L^f *^?

i!^^""^
""^ Leopold, I)uke

Catholics" secured tZhtl^^^ °' Morgarten, tW "noble
tion of the SwissBepubhc^' '''''^ '^"^ ^^'^ ^^^^ '^""da!
Noble Protestants Ar «. wr

were the Waldenses, or foU^wefs !f ^"f"****!!? ,7«"«y«-TheseLyons, who began hx 1180 tr^rl. ^ J *!" ^^^°' « merchant of
of theScriptuL The secte^od " ^^'^^ «' *^« sufficiency
m Piedmont, and were not fin?lW

&/««* Persecution, especially
1848, when 'the giS uXa// of'S^^"

-hgious liberty tij
allow them the same nrivileC! I.

^"^Pe forced Sardii^a to
fellow-subjects. sScrtftL''' Tt ^°J°-^«^ ^^ '^^^^ CatholS
till that time these "noble P^f T^^? ^^'^"^ ^^^^7

; but up
the three vaUeys i^ thrcantTrof Vn^J

""^'^ ^^™^* confined tS
known as Lucerne, PeroS ^n^ <=! "d' ^T''^ *^« ^ottian Alps,
^ust not be confounded Shae hm«^''*^r- ^^^« J««* °«n»e
Central Italy).

"" ^^ ^'*^® repubhc of San Marino, in

;
goitre,' or swelled^i^eckTby^ih L^lS. k-!

^^^^^''''^ ^^^^y,
leys m the Alpine regions a^e^StJ^ ^Tt""^ ^f

^^'^^^ ^•^-
dently asserts the disease to beXe to" fZ-»^^ ^"^^^ «« <^^-
ma..hes, others, wich equal conMen^e t^T^.""^ '^^^"^^d
dnnking snow water, ^ut in reXv 1 r!*.,""."*

'* ^^ caused by
real nature, or ite cause u Zml^Z^ ^'^^^ '' ^°^ «« to i^
Ande. and Himalayas, and, isTom'ti^, n^n^ n^*"°*^ <>' tl^«

by tte four Hesperides (Xf Eryfwa* ^H^P/^'^' T'^ ^'^^«8s«*ed by the dragon Ladon One forr^ ^^^ ^^ Arethusa),
garden north of Mount Caucasus h^Tv.^'

^^ '"^^ ^"^^^^ the
placed them, aa in the text, ZtTMohnfi'fl "^^^T.^P'^a'- account
onles to slay the dragon ^d ^al fl?« i"^'

^""« «««^ted Her-

wrmrtil^niy ahoi^eM. ^ ^ «»***«»"anj the world for aiif

4'-

I*

L'^.,f4&» «f,«^)aiMSb:S£a£fil.M-ji-ij.-4 - -*"'*"_ -^
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An Arab woman—nsnaUy imitates the example of her great

ancestress, Hagar, in devotion to her child ; so that such an mci-

STaL^t which BO weU point* Buskin's moral must be a very

"Treasure; of the East, &c.-This is rather in accordance

with the old popular beUef, long since exploded, than in hannony

with the fact See Macaulay's Essay on Warren Hastings for an

account of the actual poverty of India. mu * i ^t
Could not And a few sralns of rIce-The failure of

the Indian Government to reUeve the famme-stricken ^trict of

Orissa, in 1865, was due neither to apathy on the part of the

Governor-General, Lord Lawrence, nor to the want of noe, of

which there was abundance in other parts of Indi^ but solely to

the want of raikoads and other suitable means of transport. Ihe

Indian Mutiny and this very famine in Onssa have stimulated the

efforts of succeeding Administrations, and Hmdustan is bemg

rapidly covered with such a network of radroads as will make such

a mlamity well nigh impossible for the future. Is Ruskin correct

in his estimate of the number who perished ?

Agriculture, the art of king*—from Oyrua down to

•* Fanner George." ^ , i. «

Weairing ; the art of queens—as Omphale, queen of

Lvdia who taught her slave Hercules to handle the distaff, by

bitin'g that infatuated hero with her sandal ;Dejanira, mfe of

the same hero, punished him for a contemplated act of ii^dehty

bv sendinK him a tunic dipped in the blood of the centaur Nessus,

a Bift wfich caused his death and apotheosis; the story of

Penelone's web, woven and unwoven so constantiy durmg her

Lg fShful waiting for her lord, Ulys6es,-and many other

instences bear witness to the justice of the descnption ^ <Jf
tf^;

Their virgin goddess—was Minerva At Bome, Athena ai

Athflna. where she was specially worshipped in her temple, the

ParSion in which was a colossal statue of the goddess, executed

hvPhidias' the most renown^ of Greek sculptors. She was known

by various other names, and was worshipped as the patroness of

nil nrta (A men and women. . , , .

Word of their wisest liing—Who ? and where does he

'^tolnd5e--dlstair—Spindte is the pin or stick from which the

thread is nmn ; tte disfc^lT =dise-stafl, is the staJT, or rod, which

holds the dtse. Low Dutch diesse

=

bundle of flai.

^?estJr--Gk. r^nn'i, Fr. *«p«=carpet. Ot " On the tapte."

Does not every winter's snow, &e.—Note the peonhar

fecn«tY otthe xhjthmjjmd naark the charaoteristio direotnesa^

tiTS^ wii the fible signifloanoe of tte Indlotmenf^^W^

^ilft,^'

.

I'M ^t-i^XJ**
i Lî J*I
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wi aess against you hereafter, by the yoioe dl t1u>i. m. • m •

wh*,*n you can have no part
^*^ Chnst." m

I.Mtly—take the art of Balldlnir At> Tt, fi,-note the ^rmmetry with which th«T!wl ** *«—In this passage
Btructed. See last 3,I.«?

the long opening sentence is don-

unbalanced vr^S^l^ ?V^ Si^',,""''"""^' •««««»««?««*-v«,

plant bT theeSv narSlT.fZ!l S" ""' " "°» °'»»'>4 «»

«

Rampart, Jt wWch ^w. of the cqral reef or rampart.
French rmii^erLat^ir ^ ^^^^' ^°™ '•°"^^»>«' i« from
defence. "^ ' *** ^^i'«^«^«= to repair, put in a state of

wh^chL^LLlTofVe^^x^'T^"*^ *^« ^^^t^"*"^ "^ ^*
Le llrows u^r^^ IJertirllLTr^S ^th^^^questions raiSiKJ, the stem rAh„t« * «!^

replying to the grave
?ge, the adrc^tlVtSeJ dti"^!^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^' "^«

objectors must inevitably be ^S Lal'^^^^^^
-^^"^ ***?™«

cKmoa; on which his artrument^G^ I ^"^^ imperceptible

ing and uncertaintT^TSonTdS^ S^^T 'J"-"-'
trumpet caU to arms and w« JZJy \ ll' ^ ^* *^^<*«®8 ^th a
npon^ glad toS ?Lt"T/S? SS^ £! T" ^'* ^^^ '««"
"ito Wooabl. verdict iul^rflame 5 iL West^

°°' yel> written

liere does he

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL.—1819-
Thk Robin. From Mr Gabd.^ Aoquaintancb.

Extract LXXXVIH., page 397.

Biographical Sketch.—Jambs Russbtt t«w»,
ie^ae^.distigaished^TTmmhs^i .^^^r^^^^^-l^™^ oa»^«t

f-nuly. wa. bom in Cambridge. Mass., in S^eS l^l^^^t

"V
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eated at Harvard' University. In 1841 he published a volume
^

mMltS,u8 pi^es under'the me A Yearns W«, ^d a new

coUection in 1844, with the Legend of Brittany, and Prometheus,

"^mrm Conversations on Some of the Old Poets appear^ .

a coUection 6f toisceUaneous, well considered
«"^f^^f «^,?^»,

LSrable powers of critical acumen -^^^ ^g^««^^„\^^^^|:^
interest in practical questions. The universal activity of the^ear

lulZ^i^ have Lected him also, for it witnessed the Wuc-
tiotTthreeof his best and most el^«'^««*-'^-*-^ "^^^^^*J
Uterature:-a coUection of misceUaneous poems, :^^J^/JfT^
of Sir Launfal, a thoughtful and artistic rendering of one of th^

numerous legends clustering round the Arthurian fable of tiie

WhtirqS for tiie Holy Graal; A Fable for Critics, hemg a

SoroUyTatSoal review of some of the meratiot America;-

andtoeSely known Billow Papers, a witty and humorous senes

of oaS^S F>^tical satir4 couched in the racy AmericaB^dect

?n 1864 heNrrote the Firesid^ Journal, cpnsmtmg of a^^^^^
oaoers chiefly descriptive of Oambndge m the past. BesideBtne

^SSon o^ his o^ numerous ^^ks he t- edited^e Pjon^

macaaane and been regularly connected with the Anti-Slavery

SXd He iTnow^e chief editor of the North Americau

SS/and Professor of Modem History in Harvard University.

TUe Robin takes his name fr^°} ^le somewhat slight resem-

blance of his russet red vest to the rich red breast of hiB Br t,flh

namesake whose name Robin is the endearmg dim. of Robert, of.

SXw,'Wie: his other name, "migratory thrush," which w

ifre^^y h^^oFrect designation, explains its own meaning Emi-

iJe.it, distinguished in a good, as notorious is m^a bod sense.

FahrenliciT, Gabriel Daniel (1686-1736), was born atD^^
and subsequently removed to Amsterdam, where he immortahzed

Us nTme by substituting mercury for alcohol in tiie ootnm^tib«-

mometer His z4ro t)oi£t, the lowest temperature he had observed

rSs experiments, w^s obtained by^mersing the bulb m a m«.

ture of i^and sal ammoniac. Bloomlleld, Robert (1766-1823)

apprenS to a shoemaker, and son of a tailor, was tiie author at a

vJJvT^^a^e of tiie The Farmer's Boy, tod afterwards wrote

sJme oS^ems, which do not by any means appear to ub to be

nrosaio -if that i^ what Lowell really means to msmuate. Pool-

Sichard'i Almanac, containing a regular supply of^ saws

Sdjr^tici proverbs'^ beguS iu 1732 by ^i^^.^^^
SSS£ the nonJ-de-pZume of Richard Saunders^ Aria Minor: ttie

^I^Vi^emloeiit domain was the teohmoal pjiraae dewrib
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« be is bribi in tb":';X Of tte'iSaU™ hST"*"
"^^^

IBEDBBIOK LOCKER_1821-

Thb OiD Oradm. Bitract LXXXIX, page 400.

Ens^isbbo/o, tbe w^trlS X.STbeOM''r ?' ?"
London, England as Pr^Pia ti^-^V *, . , ® ^^^^ Service m
He has fceen rLw voSSin^ Ll^'f K^'^^T^^^^ Whitehaa
and short poems S the mSi^^f T^^tl^I i] T"^^ ^^^^
and the Corn/it«maga^e™ hLthiTlX^^^^^^^^ ^«««'^'

popularity by the cSSi ^S\!\2^tZ ^ ^T *^*° *° «^e™Ke

a noted oonnoisaenr and coUeotor of dra;rin~Ttbe oid MiS'
"

and his bbrary of rare Elizabethan literXS of whi^h l f^
tero, SirOor^s ^i^tl:^J^'Z'^ZZl'^^t.

We sngg«„«, nr,'?'dr«i";5 r^rbe'^Sd'i^"^"^™et the fashion; but this jrracefnl Hffu fi~J^^
.^id Arm Ohair '»

own with most of them. Note^at^ ^v^n^^tu **^^.?*" ^""^^ il»

bethan tastes betray tkem^Sesl^^ 8^1.*^^ ^"^^^^ ^^^

probably from tj„ Spanishp^i?^ i" the day, of da^y
,

i^iVtteiA.''

4i^
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806 MATTHEW ARNOLD.

MATTHEW ARNOLD.—1822-

RuoBT Chapel, November, 1857.—Extract XC, page 401.

Biographical Sketch.-So much has ^«a?y^«^fljf
thesepageB about the great Rugby Public Bohool, and the influ-

e^SoHrg^at headmSter, Dr.^^d, that it ^eems superfluo^

to touch upon these subjects at aU m treating, very bnefly, of the

life and works of his eldest and most gifted son.

Matthew Arnold was bom in 1822, some six years before^
father's removal from «ie rectory of Laleham ^ assume t^ head-

mastership of Rugby. (See Biographical S^eteh of Dr^ Arnold, p.

32."! Dr. Arnold, with bis firm conviction of the fundamental ei-

odlence of the great Public school system, the very e^nce of

SI removAom purely home i^^^f^^^' -^*
^."^tSLte^^

at as early an age as possible, to the Piibhc school of Wmchester,

wifwhen the boy'^ character had thus been m Bome degree

moulds!, he retum^ed to Rugby to complete YcS^r^ol
the University. ShorUy after entermg Bahol College, Oxfor^

he Jained a scholarship; in the usual course he distmguished

SLf^tid Ss school, carrying off the Newdegate prize for

S^S verse composition, an'd giving other e-denc^/j^sound

scholarship, poetic taste, and cntical acumen. In 1844 he tooK

Wb B A degree with honors, and the followmg year was elected to

il^owsWpToriel coUege another of the numerous coUeges em-

SrSSnth^sameUiSversity. This position gave hnn, as it^
S^many others, a suificient amount of learned leisure to pro^-

SitehS^vorite studies; and to this period of -neditative study

7eoZa good deal of what Matthew Arnold has done for ^atuxe
• ii 1847 he was appointed private secretary by the lat« Lord

L^SdowirthemosFconsisteSt pohtician, as Harriet Martmean

Scribes Irim, of an age abounding in inconsistent pohticians.

g^g his^nTection litH Lord Lansdowne, AjnoM pubh^ed

°hL first volume of poems, anonymously, under the title otTne

STrS^d Ser. ^1851 theiansdo^e influence s^m^^m
Se position of one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools, ar

^KSw^h he has been enabled to do ^ost as mu^ for

S^? SlucaSon in England as his father had aocomplwhed for

CreduSnrBomeof his Reports on the state of eduoataon

KetnS of Europe beinrwell worthy of^«>«?dera^ia

Sir°^t'tTe.t"C^^ar^ in 1858. and in^^^^

i_T' imTk TQlmnii ol BoeniB first appealed mUihwiumfc

-.T^Sa4 ^',yl*^
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Bob;r truths uSeL^.^^^fi^^^^^^i. ?«»er;-the nav^, for, I
great mass'oTthfLhtTefde^'^n^^^^ r.^

?'""°^ ^°^ »« the
that his audience wai«vIrH ,

^"^ literature. Nor is it likely

tor the pSe bS^orTh^VW **^^^« ^^« °«* ^^^ Poetry
study the Cner iin^ ^^"^^^^J 'ew, who may be wilC to
able to apprSte ZlT^'f^ •'*' ^ «Uegorici themes,ind

while it can SSw dXht Ih^H ^"^.^^ T^""' Grek forms,

furnish him witHncUes^ fSod'for fh 'uJ
"^^ ^^'^'y* «"d cai^

nevertheless be hissed 0I Z^Z^Z^^^ "^^ comparison, would
might have the hnr^n.^^ f

ooaros of any theatre whose manager

wafpubiLiS'i^"ittl%::fx^^ ^^p^-
<ihe chair of poetrv in th«V^ a«er he had been appbinted to
he ably fiSed^r^^tJ^^r^'^ °' Oxford,-a poSSon which
what Numerous av^caSr ^"" ^'"^""^^ "^^ ^'^^^ ^^-^

BisS^gZ^'^TLri Jr P'.i"l'^ ''"^? *^ Period. c«n-
on TLsSgHom^Zrt^^^^ ^^'

^I"'?'^
ouSs: Lectures

on Crtticisvu in 1865- and \,^u^lJnfuc^}^^^' •'he ^ssay«
<«re, in 1867. AU L „ro!^*^'^,^"

the Study of Celtic Litem-
iconoclastic, socnfof£^^11. '^'''^,,^'^ «"tical, many of them
reader. A fe-rfe^s and n„I!n t

'*''''^^ ^ *^^ average orthodox
merit of having thec^ura^ett" •"*'"' ^^ 1^ atW the rare

apparently, fr?m the idS nf^TfT '
""^'^^^ *^« "«^ shrink,

cStributijLs to^hfsceSallif^ ^' *^^ disturbing

to Bay more tharmeX S ^ ^^"^
^l - ^^ '* ^ unnecessary

Anarchy, LitT^tu^Znd DnnT n"".^^^':^
tiUes :_0«««r« and

merous Lavs on rim?l«? f"fl!"'"', ^^^^ «"rf ^/^e ^tWe, and his nu-
rank Of ^vZ"ZC^^1^"^:^^}^ "^^^'^ ^^""^ *^« '^^^-^o^'

value to the world o7 ?ho,^h^ / ^
^""f '

^''' ^«^« ^^^^ «' l^tUe

RUGBY CHAPEL.

ijJSiX::Sz;on1 rgt^pTtet^s^r,T^^'
"^^

bent as exhibited in the seKnThS^i °'^ **'^ '"^"^
tract, however ^acte^^l^t^°^^4'^»/ «^ "*^^--~vf «w iiture cnan ^ikjw what was {&«

•-.

pl^Jt ! ^' iifkA ^<., ^l!&j^ i!!lLH*i.i 1 V* 4"''*;^'
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prevaUiBg tone of thought under ^hil ^Je f^J T-Tu^
6ence it^old be a Berious en.r^ --^^XXtt'ewM-
TtTL^'SXOte^- --"-^^ different beiugiu

become Ml mieal
fS"! '°chS«r wrU tte thrffl of a ^ronl

and lor ever, to ' Bugby Ch^l^»"^^ ^^^j ,,ety meftal
homm ?o°l "^t" 'y **St bT!fet borne bravely up by tUe'

soul in ito Bteuggle to «"» 'Sn'- ""'
.J™ ^"u^ whiilwhid stale

rtrong hop. ot reaotong J»8oal ^ tast^md^
^^__^^

ot '?°«f,!f.'>t'^toSe ..SS Sd Lleetnreeol hialater

Ki^edto„alnme»,jndtor«Wj^U.ec,,^o^d«^J^^

ailSind«..orth,one^nharayW.e^«ft^hM

-•o^terrt^a"nttr;p,«rbXght andher.:

'^^h«2^^^--n.-';^-rrU o, ..a year pre-

^.^.r^e-^ie 't^dt'tejtks^fpi^rfSf.^a

noSb^JT S Ko^ajphjeal^tch^P^S^

fJ^wS'-H"""! mo« ?^biy doee this, the Jrrectforrj^

^ss^-:::;si'r™srfrs« Whether iathe

i.^-. i'^i. ^ <1
,A>.t,5!*^«*iJSif

. . , ,*21
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tor of wS'^^^to^a'SrA^nM ^'^T P«5«^»«J thfa hop-
poem, but elsewhere. Rg , SwX;^^ "^7 ?^«gbout this^ °^ P*^™» Isolation:—

• Yfill I in !.« „ fi!> ... .""^^!/?*\«^a«rf life enisled.

Dott „tfh«'*'K^
'*,'"*« ''«*"'«e'» « thrown.L»ottjng the shorelesa watery wild

'"*'

We mortal miUions live 3bn2^''
g'

« "'•"•'"ituionsuveo/one." > ' -

,
nogroLe'ZruTe'if^J^i^^^^^^^^
indeed, that each enquirin/BoSl m„^

thougkt. It would seem,
^UEposiBg that the roaHfcorScJ^w ^"^ ?^°"«J^ "»« «tege o
that it irtfieVnly eoul noV^fi^i?^

°^'^^'' ^^"^ ^^^^^^^ before,
.crowded by tte mSuSs h^Tof^-^^^^uJ^"'

^*»°«^y «>«d sJ
for the truth, mxknowSTmd nT,^ ""V^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^g
imagine tli'at' itTd^? Ser^T' ^^^ "'^^ '"^ P«rfor<S

-^ with The Ancient MSSen- ^ ^^^^ "6^' *<> "daim.

^ ' , ., "tWs soul hath beenAlone on a wide, wide sea:

' Som^thT51l';^7th'SoTaiJar"^r^'-^ '^^ ^<>—

1

.,
Butnote the stron/TOan^ce^f ?L^^ expression is concerned.
19 stiU at work in tiie "labor n™, ^^l *^***^« "etrongsoul"
^e, a.ough it ever t:ndit L d^j£j«' JW-" ^prce^cannot

J«>"ig sphere, thou perfonnest thrJr;! ?i.^*^ "insomefar.
thou dost 'i««/'-nota ve^tfSL?««in ^^ ®P^' '^ «"^

-
of unmortality. but infinitehrlJef^'ofj

?"" ^^.^ '^'^^^o^ view
later yeaiR ^^^ °®y°^-*^® dreary Agnosticism, of hia
Conscious or nnt Trr,n,„ i.m

much vexed question « ShallTfl ^ °^?^^ °«^<>' a^wwer the
doctrinalW)tS Ap Jit ^ ^"^^ ^^ o<^er tiiere ? » ^l
tJHese noteef^^^ ^' ^^^^" ^^'^d be utterly out of plaoTin

what hid been the eff^ ^?™ l^** ^^J^«*^
°»«^ to see oleaS

Achieving no^TLl^iT^iT^ <5« ^i^e of the de^. ^

tax of these phrases.
*'**"''•'•—S^ww the telation and gyn-

ige of ^e'^wofd'T^o^.'iyppt"SaS^. ^"'^'"^ ' *he

«m It oe vow, If we aooept his ftitherS

c

i^'

.V'

\

V

'J

Ifi

|».i>14»'<*»*o,t^'_> iikv^v '%:»j 'ijj ^i* i.'»s '"-^ f^ ^-•^^.A^^f^i
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IfAFTHBW' ARNOLD.

ygherat^dpdnt, thatWt we iave to look fori, "^otpefform.

^£r,%"l"Z:-Analyze this I^n^.,-^f. ^^Xt"i
jrravej' and parse fully each word ^i it

,
dull oDiiiri

,

«ray'.l?tefftf:-"dxili;orgetMlne88

'

a descriptive aojountot an Alpmestoi^ and rtsetieo^^ ^

we haye the conmonplaoe endmg ol
"'f^^J^f^^t Ld taoitam

jU^«.i°^%trr:^S^"o..S'i?e^^ fringe ^h-
again to lie originaLtheme.

^he description of Pr.

pupils. „„„,H hrit n dream == who, but for the faith

i^^^rp^Xc"V -^PK would have seeded a n^ere

nTc^r^aeeof -"•^'''^^thVa^^S^'^qSrrS^ t^^
the antecedent of wJwm is Tuen, t^« J^J^^^.^^'l^ they stand in

What would be the exact meaning of the woros as uu ;r

the text ?
\ ..J. ^ not tlie will of your

. .aZ^Slr rheT-r one S t^ese Ut^e ones should

not very doBely, from the ^^^'1,^1^^^'^^ gone" taking the

thespirita of "ibe noble and
g^^^f T^_^g ^on, and Jorfiua.

places and dischargiiig the^^T^^^Z^^ k these great

6ote, in the ^^^g^^XS^Servlits of God."
i^fiK are attributed to "^^<^^P^^, T>ftw» ihefaree/V—

—

Hour of n0ed of your-race.
-Parse taww«o/

tj.-^«< >^i><M' ,*-l^ir-«4U<f?V_j.i
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aminar; Bince

CHARLES SANGSTER.~1822-
IN TH. OKZ..M Wooos. Extract XOL, page 408.

^XTlr^e^Xf-^^^^^^^ was bom i.

tir\ment ^rom his official position h? ^?P"^*'n««t- On his re-
journalist for some timerbKZThr^'""'"^'^^ ""^ «'«
of an employd, this time Si the Ci^l J

agam entered on the Kfe
has since^eJided. ^ThS been an L.^"""^. ^l

^**"^«' ^^^^^^ he
oils contributor to our hiCntablv^nf^r^ ^"* '^^^ « ^°'""»i°-

-
n.any of his httle poerirarf?Sjl^ro,^t"'''lf''"^^

^^*«^«'"^«'
It 18 absblutely certain that an^ i ?' >h« ^oo<J« and wilds, and

' would^^,lly welcomed hv
??'^'^^«'-«bIe work from his pen

the titles of the two wor£ hetfSTf' «"?.' «<'^'''- Poerhs, are
of lyrics, patriotic and general Id Sl^ P"bhshed; they consist
with the beauties of CaSn\?eL° inli^Pa'!'. P"°"' '^^«

are\"'!^yTt?a"nge oSe^te tSr'°^'f^ '"^^i^^able tourists
mer haunts of the true SLfr^w- '^*i^^

^"^ ^^ *h««« fog-
bound, limit; the wSdSursS Si^' Bourn, Fr. borne, a
mustnotbeconfounded^fh 7.

Hamlet's famous soliloquy; it

to bum, boil. rZct^UZ^'u'"''''' ''""^ ^•^- ^^-»««
type of theAlgonqSns are^ ^^P^ rry''°''^^PP«^««.the
guishedforthei%roTbearhiJ^aid;/'"'^"""^''P^ ^'^S *«ti°-
owned and occupied the 3v^? j I T'^"™' ^^^^ ^""^riy
till 1854 that they ceded tolhe US ff- ^"PT^'"' «"^ ^<^ ^«« °ofc

Minnesota, and NorthernmSh «' t«rntories in Wisconsin,
by the French to the WvaS k

,""1""? '"^« "^« givS
known at Montrealf where S^'w^

^"^''''^ ^^ *^« Iroquoisffirst

Missionaries in the iVtWu^v^ tT ^'^^^'-^d by tl?e F;ench
by the Iroquois, and afteTfrrJii;J ^^ ^'^ '^"^"* exterminated
Superior, at Marquette and^^•7^T"' ««t"ement8 on Lake
Bettied in Kansas,Tde; a tri^^^ '^ h ?if T^"^' ^^ *^« ^^b^
quol«. This name included th^qi.^f^^^ ^- ,^- '^ ^^^5. Ipo- •

Onondagas, Cavuc-M SI ^,
Nations:—Mohawks, Oneidas

Bided with tte Clish T^fV^ '^, afterwards joined. They
^mc^texterminate^f^JS'en'suSran'^^^^^^^^^^ -^B^u. scattered over New^^^Y^^^^^^^

i^^g^" ^'v-y
r-^t.^sii^'Ufmi.
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GOLDWJN SMITH.

GOLDWIN SMTTH.—1823-

STrUlity makes the task o^of greater dbfficui
y^^ ^ ^ to

it would otherwise tove heen,
^^'^^^JSnguished guest with the

criticise the work ^d «^X^^eJtS^S^SiBg %nth a writer

eame freedom ti^*^o^^,^!®SSlmd to state bare biographi-

S^ to us oBly <^P^6^^t3^be at variance with the plan

od facts, without comment, would be ai van

pursued hitherto in th^
^"^^rkshire. England, Aug. 13, 1823,

^ He was botn at Beadmg,
»".f«'^7^^,S, aid consequently

his fatHer being a physician ^ ^^^^ PJ^^f^^ school studies at

easy circumstances. On ^he completion
^ ^^ ^^.S CJollege <<7^«'SS^SrS oioTd, where he gained two

tural ode), he <mtered Otnst Ohurcn^
^^^ graduated

Bcholarships and numerous other honors im p
^^^^

^S firstSss honors j^ "^^^^'tlfofb^ve^ity CoUe^e. In

wards, 1847, elected a
«fo^^^^^J^^e bar of Lincohi's Inn, but

tiie year 1847 he was also called to tj« ^" °i .^ ^^g^ studies,

tCiever entered on^P-J- ^ the^-^
^^^^^

however, have been of g^®?* ^'^'^.^ ^^ reason so essential to

oping the faculty of dose mv^tigation^^ ^
t£e suocesB of the lf»^?^f^^C^bsequently chosen as

. aB^iBtant-seoretary to the ^^^^ Cooimission appointed to en-

S^retary to tiief^^^^^^^^^ r?^rte on these

rSre into the state of
2^°^,XtioTto the Uterature of higher

2i,mmissions are a valuable QOjJj^^^^^ ^pSbitment aa a member
Sucation, and gamed^^^nSo iS year previously, 1858,

of the Bdu<^on ^2r^^^3,Tgiu8Triessorof Modem H^-
h^had entered PV hiS d^X^nLTDSition which he retamed for

Sy in the University of 0^^*^^"t the serious illness of

eigit years-reaignmg
It then ^^J^^r^turea to the stiidenta

S ladder. Some ^ Ins more mpor^^^

were afterwards imblwhed «^,^*, f^^ty of the Westminater

^SSJ r86r« a^^^S"^- o^^^^% ^!^^'^^Zjrish Character, 1862, ML^ ®*Korical Society : It is animated

....\ >'MAii.-



BIOOSAPSICAL SKETCff.

acter derived fromtt^S^^ ^^ ^*^«te of humW^?!
of England, waa publi^h^^A^fi^t^' «? «»e political hiSr
Beadea attending to iS mS^ -^'i

Cromwell, and Ktt.
^

^eEdnc^tionalCo^tt,SS8li^"^" ^d to axeTwo^k olas he had been ance his 3in '^^:^'^«*^Period,
advanced Liberal, or demopS« • ^ *^ «°*i^® Propaffan^^
pn, and platfoJi'^'anrW^J^j;^^. P^o«»otingWS.^y J^'loquy at the hands ofS o,2 ^^^^l "^^ «"»«" shafe ofX
recaU the virulence wi^ whicK« w ?«^^«" *>' Lothai?^Sl
Mr Di« ji^ ,^^^ Se^^O^o^d wJ^^'f, Beaconsfield, tSmth which the professor repSd to^ hfr^*'' ,

*"^ <*« P«<^ance
attack unworthilf repulsed fhAli,, ^ .assailan^-an inworthv
ahke on assaUaJt ^d^^:^^^;?.?^* reflecting disS
States was vigorously esrSSbv fS^ -"T ^' "^e'^Northern
Henes of letters to the lEd tL ^^ ^"^^ ^ a desultory
"16 2>a%JNret,,,. and^on^ Sr*'-^^ **^ ^ 'avoriteTgaZ-
must not be forgotten thScrttL^r^'.^'^^ ^^^^Sself and his money (the proC of rf ^"^ "^^^ ^^ ^^8 hm-
the crusade got i^ by^JohS itZ^"%.V^^ St^tesmen)Zo
apostles of equal rilhtefaStS.r' ^ ^^ <>ther visi^^

?r^^,**' timelyVkrif^Tv ^uTl" ^^'^ '°^ ^« wholeeorS

'T?SS^i[rr»4-^^^^
-abledto^pU^

HistoryinCornT^U^veX Ka.^-«?f^«^^ Constitutional^

JM former sympathy and kbSrs fo^tki^Tr"?^
^^^ °' New York,^ a most cordial ielcomeT,m Sf ^^ ^'"^'^ **^ ^eo^ring fj

1871 he took up his rSnc^J^^^ ol^ses of the oommunityf S
fefded. fiver^sini S^S^d i^^^Z^

(^t., where he haa^;inS
mterest in ibe literaryS lutiS"±> has taken an active
tetters on political topi^ TeneSuv^r« S" °' *** "O'^'V. hi«
^«ra«8ion, and sometimee^M iffh^^T^^^^* W« amoint™
of some years since) wnTnWi^., ^'^^ ^^^^7 oontrovewTmg of our ix^titiitiois '^dS kCrP*^S^i^^ tJiemS
Sr^I'^g

^ar confaibuf^^y^^" ^ ^^ daily papera. heh«
2^^. ™a has been ie HteraJv nwS^T*^ ooSatioted the fi^,.
SimtJ 18 a dear and vigorou^^nl^^ °' .^ '^«*- Oold^
and fbroible writer, aiST tt^;,? f«»ff«larly pen^enoS
«>• cause of civil aidr^Zhl^^^* "^'^ ^P*" c*

-f"^^

'4
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GOLDWIN SMITH,

MORALS Km> OHAEACTER IN THE EIGHTEENTH
MORALS AWi^ v.ix^

CENTURY.

MoVartli.—>'«''""»• **'
: is Hill Bote'" iwr^i* '"?'^

1*

are hia most »«P«^«^LS London •» editor ot rh« Brtton, m

mi), a Scotchman settled m ijonaou

tt-^y



TEENTH

yper, a mono-
'serieiS. The

phioal notes to

scorioal poefm

599. sn«h»:

om in 1564, at

he died in 1616.

1 1608, d. 1674.

between poetry

B is not entitled

awards him the

f a volti«ii»o^

tructor ot them.

dtoPopeapoei-

rersifier he is far

t any age. Popi^

Revolution.—
jdiate and remote

this word; also, ot

one of the charac-

, ig depiotod w a

,ofthelazy,good-

niruse, see notes

ure. is a living in

salary; l)l«*-«'*J*^

incumbencies, &c.

)

i the greatest satiri-

se'* Proj/reMiJ*^?*"

a on siinilar topicSf

[centiousness ot the

•Mi^
(1707-1764Y

.pgan. at the age ot

oM in theTimgw»8*"

axi Joseph Audrtw

\^e SmXtl (1721-

tor ot The Briton, u»

NOTES ON -MORALS AND CHARACTER- 815

foJ.fTi !/^'^t
^'^^^brated editor of the North Briton, and by

held the office of Secretary, of State in the GrenviUe Adi^Srfhon and was, m profligacy at least, a worthy c^P^rTjohnWilkes; in one reepect^iowever, he enjoyed a proudS eiSw«m evJ over hs companiii, for whereas tL coiCner^^jnrS
vioe«. was at least an open and honorable politS SvSarf |5^peer disdained not to sully his nobJe ra.KV^ul brin^ d^XTor^Wder by the blackest and most cowardly troach^ry-tWbZwas the boon compiuiion and friend (l\ J ^.^hr.^wiu ,

*>" "®

at the time and^dl the time, e^^^^^^ paMSS' J'" T'
steps of the great democrat, .md wasTvir o n?r^,r^±-f

*^^

wherewith tohang his comrade by Sii:|7pi^"n£r^^

neii-nrc Club —The three clubs of this suirffestive iiam« in

UstebhSZt ofT^'"''"? ^^'"l.
^" ^^21

'
^'"* '* ^«« ^ot till the

om waton that the streets of London were rendered nnfoenough for the ordinary foot passenger at night?
^

Lw"^^ benevolent and all worthy character in ro«i

'Jw .^
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816 QOLDWIN SMITB.

-

^ J3^^'
ignorant, shrewd, but above aU tmngs as thoroughly

«J^^'l!.V**r
^•'^ P»;«»ni«e-that the worship, of humanity

nf tK^#
rehgion of the future

; at least that was the proppsd

Co^e mtlS^is^^'^'^T' ?^
^'•""^^ philosopher, ^Au^e

Jw JtJ • I}' ^^"^ doctrines seem to be a Combination erf

ST^! **"™i'
S*;S^«°' «°d Hegel,-i.e., a denial of the claiiS

^or theology and metaphysics, an abandonment of the search afterthe catMe« and essences of things, and a substitution, for these
enquiries, of a search after natural laws by which to interpret
natural phenomena. .

^

pJJ!S!t^**i.\*^'**^i**'!~*"'''^'^*«*^°*»««™« of four cartoon,ca^atures of the mcidente at an ordinary English election of the

!'"*'?J^°"""**'®"-'^«« Selina, daughter of Ear^ /Ferrers

Sl"i:5^ *^ *^" ^"* °' Huntingdon,^728. She Cs Stmguished by her munificent charities, and stoutly befrienddd theearly Methodist preachers, Wesley and Whitefield.
Stocks and the pllIory.-The stocks was an instrument of

E^^ft f""
^^^ ^^^"^ consisting of a strong wooden framework with holes for msertmg the feet, or hands, or both ; the pit-

?? 'f^^T^ •"' * ^^^''^ ^"^^ fastened to a pole, and havinR

nhZ w t!f^
^^ ^^^- ^^^^^ gi^«« "P t^ etymology Jobscure

;
Webster merely gives Latin and Eoman equivalents.

,
May it not be from speculatorium, i.e., a spy-place, or place where'
thecnmmalisBetuptobelookedat? It i^ not from pi«ar.

kJ?"""'**^*''""*^""®*'*®^ *^® ^''dle and Inner Temples, in

^^il^J^ •" "^
''^f"^

'°™«^^y -«"p^«d ^y «»,

iw>''*'"I.7lS^®"*f
^~"!® 'oo^der of the Methodist Society, waabom m 1703, a^d died in 1791 ; the course of the Methodist^inve-

menfr is too well known to need any comment. .

™^?"®!!.r*"; ^f^^^'
1714-1770, was one of the bravest andmost hopeful of rehgious Reformers ; he was the best and most

eloquentpreacher of hisday, and by the briUianoy of his elocutionW^orted the envy even of Garrick and oUiers scarcely lem

Howard, John, 1729-1790, the philanthropist and reformer,
of the prison system of England.
Wllberforce, William, 1759-1888, succeeded after years ol

agitatiQD m carrying a bill for the Emancipation of the Slaves id
Hdl tt» BritJfth poBBensionBin tlie Watlndiea. ;

^

Lowell, tee Extract Ixzxviii.

meaning.
Iron In *t ; explain tfa^

• , J 4.
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BIOOBAPHICAL SKBTCB,

THOMAS HENBT HUXLEY—1825-

311

A LiBBBAi, Edu(ution. From Lai Sebmons, &a-ExtraotM3m
page 412.

nSM**l"i?'?**"'J.**®'*''--THOMAs HkiJby Huxi,ey was borT»'

«l|»w^U> tta Wp
,J
^ tjother-m-la,, . phySdan pSTg

rtina o^ o : T* '^ ^°*^ ^ continued the study of medi-

' yl^^e^^ohL^T/",?*^"^^' ^^^^'^^ ">d in thefoUowktg

SStahV^ fl^ S.'^T'*?
P^^'esso' of Physiology at the Roy^JMfatation. Since then he has been Huiiterian professorof fwT

STE ^^ ^^ ^ denominational education iT the pubS

CSS^nnSK °'k^*"' .'«*** ^ * ereat literary luminaryrifnewer© not Buoh a Bhinrng light in Bdenoo.
"*^iu«y, «

M

r

i^^'jin. V -J" Estill * •^i'iid^i^J
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B18
THOMAS HENRY MUXL^J.

A LIBEEAL EDUCATION.

The extract is taken from one of Huxley's Lay Sermona, a senea

of scientific and semi-scieiitific lectures in the Jermyn street School

of Mines to audiences composed principally of workmen. Note

the plainness and directness of the language throughout, and the

feUcity with which even compUcated thoughts are expressed.

There is hardly a*word in the whole extract that requires explana-

Gamblt—a special mode of opening A game of chess, Old Fr.

gamber, to move, cf. Sanscrit fcamp= to move to and iro: Note

how well the metaphor is sustaii^ed in the succeeding paragraphs.

Retzsch has depicted Satan—JlfoWfz JJetzsc/i, a German

painter and engrav'dr of great power and originaUty, was bom at

Dresden 1779, d. 1857 ; he was the great illi^ptrator of the German

poets. He depicted Satan-ii an originaTpain^g, of great though

disputed merit, entitled The CHEffe-PLAYEBS. . •
.

Playing for love—What is the force; ol this expression T

, Or, better still, an Eve—Why "bettet still ?"

IVature having no Test-Actti—to prevent students from

entering thQ universal University, as the Test-Acts debarred ttem

frtnn the privilege of attending Oxford, Cambridge, and Dubhn.

What wore the Test-Acte ? When and why were they passed ?

When and why repealed ? • . ^ . . ^i.

Take lionorg-ttae "Poll"-the piucked-tje three

classes into which candidates were divided as the result of the

examination in the University. " Tfte Poll "= the undistingmshed

crowd of riiere pass men, A. S. pdZ= the head. Cf. the stud^te

slang rendering oi noXXoi. The pZ«cfced= the rejected, said to

be derived from an old University custom, whereby the proctor

walked through the halls when the granting of a degree wa« under

consideration, and whoever was of opinion that the degree should

not be granted gently i)iucfced the proctor's gown as he passed,

in tok^, possftly, that the candidate should have hw 'eaters

plucked, like most very old slang terms, ite ongm is doubtful.

Artificial education ought to be an antlclpntlon

of natural.—Huxley might have cairied the provmoe of ato-

fldal education a Uttle further ; it ougM ndfc only to antioipat»

the natural education not yet received, butrfibuld also supplement

by intenweting and adding to that aheadAcquired.

That man, I think, eto.-|ThiB and <^^jy^°jf|g V^^
RtapElratald r«^tffie a loi&gw Bote ttian space will oduul.^_"Tiy=

. TOM hand at a critical estimate 6f Huxley's ijomtion, and do nol

be afraid to differ from him if you think his pomtion untenable.

' No man would more delitht in seeing such an exerrase of a vigor.

jffOB intelleot lihan,)i«riBdih6 celebrated author of the extract.

\h..< .Ivl*
^^
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DINAH MARIA MULOCK CRAIK. 819

DINAH MABIA MftJLOCK CRAIK.—1826-

Too Late. Extract XCIV., page 416.

Tt fif!Sf''"'*''*r^'".®^*5u*''--^°'^ ^^^* MuzooK was bom
f Stofce-upon-T>ent, m the year 1826, and had barely pissedS^ of^lhood wh^ she began to a'cquiie celebriT/S^vd!

ml849. and forsB^eralye^^ afterwards her am^ual adSntothe number of English novels w6^ expected as re^ariy ^ th^

fet^Lf"1^**^'.^^!??%^"^ ^« ^«"^t^ «' ^^' fameSnopi:
S^.^S°«"^^^^*^ ^^^^' ^^«" <^« publication ofS^^^J<^^ Gentleman raised her to a high rank among the romancewnters of the period. She has since published a large number ofvoWs, consistang of novels, poems, tales, and miscellin^iLp-oductions, under such titles as lUyimnlic Tales, Dom^^SNoting yew SUuiies from Life, A IVomau's TI^Ms £lWomen, »,ud Sermom o,U of Church. In 1864 she w2 «iven ahterary pension of $300 a year; and in the following ySrrfiemarried Mr. George Lillie Craik. *^ ^ ®

Too late haa been a popular song for a long time, and de-aerveaiyso; there w a genuine ring of true pattioe*"about itqXAfferent from the sickly sentimentalism of the average boElavonte. SmI e Mireet; criticise the grammar; supp^siukS
to be an adjective (not a substitute for tn adverb),^SfT^
rkfr**

'oriftvenes., eto., cf. Poriia's celeLtedT^o^,^

CHRISTINA GEORGINA ROSSETTI.r-1830-

. Amob Mukdi. Extract XCV., page 417.

^XZ^ *" two giffc^brothen,, was bom in I^ndon, in^year 1880, two years after her poet-painter broUier, Dante QabiG.^e » endowed with. an_apj»reatly hereditary gift of^word^wint
mff, and her poetic unaflnnation in nf an ^»i^.. #„. „i .•_ ^_.

*^
.

.

feeling, for wWdi we must loot to Mre. Browning'to find a panUleL
Whilp bar beat devotional pieoee glow wiUi an^ardrt fJSSf

•ii

JrvJ*.^,ift»
'.I'S
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820 EDMUND CLARENCE STEDMAN.

teminds the reader of some of the best hymns of the early raediiBval

period of peahnody. She has published the following volumes:—

¥he GfoftKnAfarjfcet, and other poem», in 1862 ;
The Frxnce a Praareu,

m 1866 -,^1 Pageant, in 1881; and a volume of prose talea wiUi tbe

HiXOy Commonplau and other Short Stories. ^^

Amor Mundl.—Wordliness has shipwrecked nMfoy a noble

life: and it is well, in, this age of exciting pumiits, to fta^e the eyee

opened to the hiddenl horrors which fate has m store, to reward the

WSful choice of the " down-hill path." Wliere are, &o., sticklers

for accuracy would pteter wMtMr; but where has effectually

usurped the two-fold fuiiption, and will continue to hold it in spite

of all the protests bf finicd graramarianism. An II Pl«aHe ;

explain the origin and meaning of aw in this sense. And dear

she was, &c. It would be difficult to find a more intensely vivid

paintinir of the idea here so feUcitously expressed ;
note especially

thTirraphio beauty of the image in the last line of this 2nd stanza,

note aliio the terse vigor with which she describes the B^ccessive

instances of neglected warning, and tl»e suddeness with which the

moral of the poem is enunciated in the closing line.

EDMUND CLAEENOE STEDMAN.—1833-

ToTJJOtJBS Amoxjb. Extract XOVL, page 418-

Biographical Sketch.—EDJirmD Cla^ot SrEPiWNwaB

bom in Hartford, CJonneotiout, on October 8th, 1833. He was

educated at Yale, and after finishing his university <x>urse hewas

appointed editor of the Norwich Triftwus in 1852, and of the Wm-
Bted i/eraW in 1853. Subsequently he went to New York and

became a regular contributor of poetry to the New York^rrtftuTW.

During the rebellion he served as War Correspondent to the Mew

York World, and afterwards studied law for a time, but never

practised. After a short service as private secretary to Attorney-

Gteneral Bates, tit Washington, he settled as a stock-broker in New

York, and contributor of miscellaneous papers to the pages oltn*

AHantic Monthly, the Century Magazine, and other high-daM

periodioalfl. He is the author of a great 5?mber^f^oenw mmI

T
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^^£diwa«oua treatises or essays onlihe rvtonan^F&eti, t877i

and is at present engaged in putting the finishmg touches to a
'

work on the Kse of Poetry in America, and to forthoommg trans-

lationa of the Greek Idyllic Poets. * ,^
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. A THOMAS BAILEY ALDRICB.
821

touches to a
Doming trans*

!''A

t-rttle archer, the m/SrilfIS^'^^f' *«^ ^'^ ^o^ditions.
represented as a gracefoJ ^Srv^'? °' ^*'^®' ^I"^, is always
qmver full of arrST "JolJ^^^k^^^ f^LH^ ^"^ ^ »^^ ^^
yet reached the time of life when I

^'^^^^^^^ *•«•' ^ ^»«^« °ot
loT^e. •* ^"e» -l could experience the death of

THOMAS BAILEY ALDRICH.-1836J .

E.YGi,AM>. Extract XCVn., page 419. ^

oXSS.^rSm-^u^^r.^-^--- ^-
be spent three yeai^ in inereS,Hll

'
, ^^V^^^^- In early life

J««^««
a graceful J^rZyi:^^:!^^'^^^^^''^^^^'^^

In 1855 he published The slm^M^^^^^'^^V^^o^^^.
not confound with the welLkno^^ /^J'^S: student must
Edgar AlTan Poe. The foS ^"^ ''^ '^® ^"^^ name bv

^ ^a6^ Bell an4 ^LrKen^^lS IsTl ^' ^^f. ^« ^«'^ «/
Btoiy, entitled i>awy'3 mcklZa^ wLfF'^^^ writtenpros;
to poetry he produced tCTou^ZV ^"^ "'^ ^'- Betri^ing

remammg poetical works £ing a vSl!?/^"'^ important of his
Mid another volume in 1874, &ectTnfn^'^ "^^ ^ 1866.
He has also been a volmmniotS^andWuC S*

'*'

"f? ''^^^oemsl
having written tie following novel7&^^^^f'^P'°««a'»fchor,
tioned above:—0«< of His Hf.nTnaaf^ ^If^t'on to the one men-
(1869), foUowedatil^ltr^iS'/'^ ^^ory o/aBadB^
the Queen of Sheba, and theStSai?^ f,^'^'^^"^^ ^^'^fr^,
Atlantic Monthly he has ZZ^^XS^tf' ^^^^rof SS
^n^^ter. and skill in the ooX':^^^:^if:^^,f:^l^

more graceful and aoofptable tor^S.'l^f/'""i"^ « «"^e

Kaat, thT^S^EmpirefSS^^^?**^**®' ««»••' Th^
laoneM is tie obJecti^^m^^T.^^-^^^^^^
Won her, ie., Popularity, which is here pe«anlfled.

. I-

tC I

^«s
,tBSfe^';
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822 JOHN READS.

Rococo. (Extract xoviii., page 420.) The meaning of this

word is • antiquated,' ' old style,', i.e., an imitation of an^ style

of vera de aociiti, allowing a considerable amount of playful rail-

lery. Machiavellian, subtle, cunning, an adj. formed from the

name of Machiavelli, an exceedingly wise and subtle Italian

statesman of the Middle Ages, and author of a remarkable work

on statecraft entitled The PHnce. She'll weary, &o., this la

the sting of the squib, as though he had learned her fickleness by

experience.

JOHN BEADE.—1837-

Kings op Msai. Extract XOIX., page 421.

Biographical Sketch.- John Eeadb, now of Montreal, was

bom atBallyshannon, a seaport in the county of Donegal, Ireland,

on Nov. 13th, 1837, and was educated at the Portora Royal School,

EnniskiUen, and subsequently at Queen's College, Belfast, Emi-

grating to Canada in 1866, he established .the Montreal Literary

Maaazine, which, unhappily, met the same fate that has met so

many similar native pubUcations. He thenj joined the Montreal

Gazette, and for some time divided his attention between journal-

ism and private tuition. About 1859 he wap appointed rector of

the Laohute Academy, and a few years later was ordainedby Bishop

Fulford, when he removed to parochial duty in the Eastpm Town-

ships Returning to Montreal about 1868-9 he resutned his oon-

nection wjth the Montreal press, and for the last sixteen years has

been associate-bditor of the Gazette, and an ind^tigable oontn-

butor to various magazdnes. His style is singularly dear, and his

tone is uniformly true to Nature and the soul of man. ^ Pro-

phecy of Merlin, and other Poems was published in 1870, and

contains so many things of first-class merit that the reading pub-

lic is becoming anxious to see its successor. Mr. Reade has also

written many spirited translations from the works of the Qieek,

Latin, French, and Italian poete, and his prose papers of a misod-

laneous kindwould fill some volumes, and would prove an aooepta-

ble addition to Canadian literature.

MHiig» of men. The language in this extract and the nezi

^^^'"g'j^'l^^^airtKrtfiere is afteoltitely no^ room bxvxpissi^a^

. and so it is of all Mr. Iteade'S work,—if you understand the troids

on cannot fail to understand the sense—a valuable <mahty at aU

times, but especially so in an age of misty obscurityIn hterataro.

Pigmy* -veFy small; in mythology the Pigmies, or Pygmiea, art

a race of dwarfs a cubit high, Gk. nvy/in.

it '051 .V, .*S.\'%JlS'*
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t and the next

ALGEmON. CHARLES SWINBURNE. 333

'^^PZ'^o^^^^ This was
or Black Sea, dnrinK tS iS,n^l ^^^^f^^® '"^ «' «»« Euane,
t^e failure of threC^^^S^S^^ Cv""'"

^-«P^°^r
of Babylon. The words are Orll •

y"^' *»«^' the kini?
Note the imitative hrmonTof tie ^r""/?^,^.^ "^^ ' The Seal
tnithhxlnees of the wh^eSes^rfSforK''' '""^.""^ **»« ««°«ral
of tt.e pines" one would sTpX the

^,,r^\"«^^<>r the " moan
fact, as he k in thought to tif« f?^, ? "'i*°''

*« be listehine in
therock.4und 00X0^^^'^^^^^' Ĵ ^- surge as it laiS
John on^atmos. To the ca^^S ^"a^f*

'''•"« "««'. St. >

^«^«NON 0HABLE8 SWINBUBNE.
Thk J'obsakbn CFABDKN.-Eztract CI., page 422Biosraphfcal Sketch -Th« wa vi

^
^try is but hghtly rep^i^^^ "^«^7 ffhool" of sensna.
entu-ely unrepresented neitherX m ^ literature, and if it were
community would greatJy^^ ^^^^ °°'-.«»e literature of th^
slightest fear of the aor^rf&^^*^T^*>^ Thereisnotthe
pemanently tainted by ^en the fS^^ 'P"^» ^^'^^ ^^8
sonptions of loves that C mSelv S '^""''^^ oo^Vos^ de?
merely luste. The sober BriteTrtoi£T''°^P"f^°°«^t are
Cleopatra that can find no i^a^e fSW^r ?f description of a

r/: ir-*^" ««- ^"4trcTats^^-L^^^^^

Walter Savage Lanlor^£,tr t^r^V^^ ^ *^"»P«»y ^^bume early imbibed the a«3o d^J^-
^^'^O'' o"* others. Swin-

ery probably due to the iSSleCTr^^f *^^ **«*' ^"'^ i* ^
wntings that the poems of Zm^t ^nh °^^^ ?' *" «8"<*tio
are ignored by thf^eat bnT^ ^^ ^®"« ^^r of our day
ot Ms poems exhiblJ^^f^XeS «^e reading public, m^j
oombmed with a mastejyover the f^». ^11^^ ^^K^est ordef^
composition unsurpassS Z tl ^^t,?®^^*^ ?* "metrical
tainted JbyA^ntatemligtio ww^hLi-^^ '

but^numj otOthem an
tpeneM,-^„ahiM^rfc^ S^?wT ^^ *" "8"°«^ nega-
ttemsdvee to any large sSn^t^ *^° *^^® to pommSid

^:1
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SSA ALGERNON CHARLES SWINBURNE.

w

of three tragedieB, each pivoting on the same central fact or idea

as the others. His Songs before Sunrise is a poetic glorification of

repnbUcanipm from an ideal standpoint. His Songs and Salads

provoked an unusual outburst of Kterary criticism ; and if the

poet was somewhat roughly handled, he, of all men, has no right

to complain, for no man more ruthlessly tramples on the most

sacred boliefa of men, more scornfully scoffs at what most of us

bold satoed than does Algernon Oharles Swinburne.

THfe FORSAKEN GARDEN

This extract exhibit fairly some of the excellences of Swinburne,

nd some of his defdeta, though in a less^degree. It lUustrates^

mastery of language and metre, betrays the pre-Eaph.elite minute-

nees of his descriptive word-painting, shows his fondness for

aUiteration, and is sadly marred throughout by the shadow of

aenostio uncertainty that has robbed so many of Mr. Swinburae s

finest poems of their beauty and their strength. The metre is

anapsostic, with occasional substitutions of equivalent feet, and

here and there a redundant syllable. Scan the fitst stanza, mark-

ing the accented syllables. Is a trochee an equivalent for an

anapsest ? Give your reasons. Is an iambus ? why ? Is a

spondee ? why ? • . :„ i*

Cihost of H garden—Note the force of the expression . is it

heightened by the alliteration ? Point out other aUiterations m
the stanza. Is there a climax in the seventh line.

1 ons lone land—Note the persistency with which the poets

of the sceptioal school dwell on the idea of loneliness. See notes

flu Matthew Arnold.
,, i.i.. t> •*• -^ „„„

The tUoTM he spares, Ac.—After all, this Positivist way

of looking at things is not much more cheerful than the old

Ohristian way • is it? _ . .,, ._•

Not a flower to he prest—Note the effect of the negatives

Barns sere—A.S. «edr=todrynp.
. .«

liove was dead—is the modem 'utihtanan' way of statmg

these Gradgrind fa^ : ydih this contrast Sotjthbi in the Cuneo/

"They mn who tell us Love can die." —
The awne dreary notion <rf annihilation pervades the next staawu

ghccr «llg crunthle—Ar8rflo(Pr'*»teigh<^ tbenoe dear^^ia^

• impeded, perpendioiilar.
. j. ^

Death lies d^d—^the imagery in the last stanza is fine, u»a
•^

it qnite in Swinburne's style. J» Death self-slain aooording to tht

-aaMW ot orthodoxy i _,
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AUSTIN DOBSON. 826

AUSTIN DOBSON.—1840-
A BKVua> TO Queen Elizabeth of the Abmada of Spain.

Extract Cn., page 424.
'

f

Biographical Sketcit.-Henry Austin Dobson was b^min Plymouth, England, on January 18th, 1840 W^rS2?mg removed to the island of Zglesey, he Va^ SimteS WBeaumans, and afterwards at Coventry,-^finishing S atudknt

tnDutor, m 1868, to St. FauCs, the magazine started under the
editorial superv^ion of Anthony Trollope, the novelh? MrDobson was the first to introduce"^ the peculiarly FrTch formfrftlie rondeau, ballade, villanelle, trio^ ete., into SXh ^«e^styles that m most hands would of necessity deg?fSe?So'raere tncks o^^word-squeezing. but over whicLffira^qui?^such control that the arttf^ial mosaics of his construction^ avery close imitation of the natural rocks and SSS of JaeMuses grotto, ii 1873 he published a voluue^f rle«e, i»Wiyraeatui Vers de SuciSti foUowfid in 1S77 kJ^„ .u^ ,

bearmg the fantastic me ZZfi:^^'^!!^^ A^prilj'Xsedecfaon from these volumes was ma4e in the utiS^^^d afterwards republished in Englai^d in 1883 as OW W^
Idffils, and had an extraordinary success, as had also h^ AUheStgnof the Lyre which appeared in 1885. iSeTnambt^

grapUes ol Oreat ArtiBto,' and the Lives of SLr plS M
and Hood, tor Ward's Ei^Blisl, Poets S^ri^bV^ °'^
John Morley's Eng» l^J'Si,^?^'^^^'^^'^

7f:P-

Ballade is the French nalme of a species of Wrin n,„t «a •

i^^^4it^ri^.^-NotetE^p.gflfelt;^^
and the ounous arrangement of tixe rhymes. Klnv PtaUhT^8^, who orgamzed the Armada under the Duk^i^ MeLi&d<^a and Parma to uproot «ie Protestant religion by d7^n'

..- J %*' . t rfitjk, st ^'i'V^
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AUSTIN DOBSON.

.«^ th« Chieen of England. Heathenish names have dwayfl
ing the t^een « ^8'^*^ . T>_:«aher To fineot, to bum tis.

been a bugbear^to
<^J,i^J^*^,"*^"£,dex Sfracket, not bo

the poets of her court

ZSI^ 'Olnme «f B»I!a*. » CjWna, (oUo^ed by H*» ./

^T'^t^ bSL -Ae/. (1884), and Th.MarlcofCa.n

OfiSe? bSdes translations of flomer and the IdylU of Theocntus

^eiB^^oS^t writer on the DaUy J^ews, and has earned on a

L^S<,%?«oMrion with Max MiiUer and the supporters ol Jthe Solar

m^^C^teti^ hx Oohaparative Mythology. Ertrenie..
axjm ™'>^^™"*'^^^ ... areeks as tiedorni, and to the EomaJis

rSS£^ WcSt'Sr syste'ni of philosophy.^y

Septic sSo not more than by the luxurious Epicuf^

Ta^Sf^JXt^^-J^t rit^lV Shfas the daughter of

ST^d PerS;, and had killed her husband a Sarmatian prmce

S^^^lol^lJ o^er to secure his kingdom, before her fattier lo-

StSl h^in^a. Triolet is one of Oie new French styles of

TOMe Sroduoed by Doljson; note the rhythmic structure ot ^e

t^J^ft^MTexMuple. Coquette, a vain girl eitravagantiy

f T^t ISTni^tSrS^ally tiiat of men, is the fern. dim. of cog,

i'lS^ST^ meS^B^ell given in the quaint old render-

Lr^the Fr. verb coqSeter, to swagger or strowto (*fruO it,

laSm UtUa ooolr on hiB gwn djmghilL



CHARLES MAIR.

OrfARLES MAIR,—18401

81^7

SoBOTB Pbom «Tboum8bh » Extract OIV., p. 426

«*Vg.™ him Many opp„rta.iU«KL^g^liS^S;

SSmMv „f1^.*?^
^°? iVeamfand, and otherPom., bnt,

i^ a sen^ of thJS^J^ "*^
""^Z

scattered to the winds dur-

si's ^"f^'r'^r^? "' • f"-"SrAo^X

-TIT tm YdlanteervwiHi whom he had servedin «^n« •

quj^.nuurtarmtheGoven.or-Genri"S?yS,^^^^^

S?i5S~^'* *°,'^"'"« hi8 pen, and complete the now JSnd widely lmown__drama of rec«»«eA. Nawif tWe wSStei^S

S"^

~^ 1, (J *-

*4W«4iJi*. rLl^^
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ly-

'

for saocessfol presentation on the stage, all that need be said of it

is that the author has made a wretched bungle of the whole affair

from beginning to end. It he had any such intention, when he de-

cided on his dramatis personoBy he should have stopped at onoe,^

made a complete recast of his characters from first to last, and alter-

'

ed his scenes with a view to sensational effect rather than to the
absurdly untheatrical simplicity of natural beauty; there should,

for instance, have been a disguised Indian with the mongrel brogue
of the typical stage Irishman, and a dialectic Dutchman of pheno-
menal cowardice, relieved only by an heroic appetite for sanr-kraut

And schnapps; Qreneral Harrison should have spoken with the nasal

drawl of a Connecticut vendor of wooden nutmegs ; Mamatee ong£it

to have been a typical old squaw, grim, gaunt, and grizzled, shriek-

ing forth weird, witch-like denunciations from her toothless and
cadi^verous jaws; it would have been well, too, to introduce a couple
of jolly tars, say on the deck of a gunboat on the Wabash, to dance
extravagant jigs wlule they shivered their timbers and blarsted

their sanguinary heyes to an alarmingly sanguinary extent;

—

and so oa through all the others. Had Mr. Mair adopted some
such plan as this, his drama would not, indeed, have been true to

Nature nor to Art, but it woiild have been true to the requirements
of the modem stage, people would have gone in crowds to see it,

the soul of the sensation-lover woilld have rejoiced within him,
and the heart of the business-manager have been right glad.

The truth is, the play is too poetical and dramatic, that is, it in

too trud to Nature, to succeed on the stage, and it is hardly

probable that it was written with a view to its being acted; but
regarded simply as a dramatic poem, there can be only one opinion

ibout it While it would not be true to say that it contains nothing
objectionable, for it has, occasionally, harsh lines, unmusical lan>

piage, and common-place expressions, it is unqualifiedly true to
tay that it contains many beauties of the rarest kmd, and tiie bean-
ies so far outnumber and outweigh the defects, that these may
readily be allowed to count for nothing, so small and trifling are

they in the general account. It is to be earnestly hoped that Mr.
Mair will not allow his dramatic and poetic gifts to grow rusty for

want <rf use, but that he will continue to dig, now that he has
so Well broken the grQtmd, in the rich mine of dramatic scenes and
incidents, so plentifully scattered through the early history of hia

native land.

/\ SCENES FBOM"TEOUMSEH."

Hm Umgaage in these extracts is so intelligible, and thestyld
BO dear and luminous, that there is hardly room or need for explo*

u&'',_*M«iiyn'
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EDMUND WILLIAM GpSSE.

f^r«°'^"'r ^^^ **^ *^^ foot-notes in the Reader very oare-

p. 427. My ^ave, meaning that she may drown herselfHarplny, sounds as of a harp.
^ nerseii.

p. 430. TrepHlin'd, trapanned, entrapped; Fr. trawe Ene
sku^l, whichcomes ultimately from Lat. trepanum, Gk. rpSrarT
t^^^^ J^ Manltou, the Great Spirit. Osprey^^e bald
^!f?5.ag#rgH.fiBh-hawk; corruW fro^ o^f^e'^ttDone-bre«ttLat. qs, bone, frango. to break, nacte boWl^^Br ' "«dicine

' was kept.
'

p. 4aH8l9iggdflil corn, com that we need. Draw aoroasmtiidraw, draw ofiP, depart. Inrtant care, immediaS Itten-

„,o^/^^"
5'?''***®''*' **?"''^ ^"""^ «" obsolete verb harry, tomake a predatory moursion.

»«rry, uj

diL^S
S^rtko for, instantly start towards; the word is hardly

EDMUND WILLIAM GOS8E._1849-
Thb E.,^ OP XHB 8w^ws.-Ex1^act OV., page 437

to expect BometS^g^TaterS ^Z^^^ ^'.^°«t "treasonable
achieVS. Some o? ^Ma^n„^'^^^V^« ^«^ ^^^
only a refined and correct P^:^'^^^:^^^:^ «^bit iot
mand over the difficulties \rf h.«i,, ' i *^° ^ unusual oom-
^tiiout which poeS^^xc^es^'K^^f "^'"^-^ ^'"^^^
Bemi-poeticage Gosse WM bnm^^i^ "»onr hypercritical,

his fattierbeiLfSr^ f^ ^^f^**^-
EnglauSTin 1849

of the Royal ioSy^ ImSS^v^^* r'^^^S^edFeUo;
oppointed'one of t^e^JZfSb^^^L^^g ^S^^i^" '^«id some eight years afterwards^^Tto?to^L^*^^T^He has several times visited thl\»^^ .J*® ^^<**^ o' Trade.
hsUess apaSy of^^lIS^h^^eS^trtf^^fr^ "**'.^"» ««»
an enftuaiastic student anxioiMT fl«^ T^'S .?® eager delight of
of «xe languages, thf^"^S aS fh« 'if ^^ "^"^^ »>« '°™d

^sriint^^-^^ts ;Sv'' P^«71^
^H.. is his onl/ oSfer^J^L^n^^-^k ,^r^^^^

M

ii''-i.„,
'

.'«ISS!i&A.»*»,ii.&'«kj,\vW,rf,vt**Jl'ly^^
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880 EDMUND WILLIAM 0088B. •1^.]

wzttten, In additidn to tba dl)ove, P»» Viol and FluUr a ooOeotlon of

IjnosA poems; The Unkhovm Lover, a drama, and anoQier ooUeo-

tion o( fagitive pieces entitled New Poems, besides ooniiributing

Utei»ry and aritioal essays to the Magaz^tes and Bevie^ra.

THE RETURN OF THE SWALLOWS.

This diort poem requires very little in the way of comment or

annotation ^ it has no moral to enforde^ and is sunply an nnpre-

'

tentions, thou^ musical, description of an incident of ordinary

ooonrrenoe. The metre, dactyls and trochees, vdth oooa^onaJ

sabstitnticms, strikes tLe dar with a joyous ring well adapted to

the theme. \.^ / '

'

SBiverinir iiit|i *Aap—with the n^ pulsating through it^ as

,

the blood quivers in the veins of an anii^aL
^

Said tlie larks—^This mid is very tame.

Shoot—-spirally—alluding to the spiral course of the British

ink in its iltpid, almost verticil, ascent high into the air.

Fluted Ibe Hirnnheii.— The dear flute-like note ci VM
thrush is more forcibly expressed here than is the clear note of the

lark by tile weak said of the second line.

IFhlte Aliriers—with its bright bazaar "in the broad white

dreamy square" would be the la^ halting place of the swallows

before their noBthem flight. The city, like all Moorish towns, -

forms a conspicuous objedi in the landsca]pe, the houses being all

whitened to a dazzling brightness.

j|.ll at once-^old siireet tones.—What is assonance ? Is

this an example of it ? Explain your answer clearly. .^

' Dingles—is a doublet of_ dimblea, which is only another form

of dimple, the diminution of d(p, i.?., a littie hollow or delL
' DalTodlls.^—Other forms are daffodilly, and daffadoumdilly, a

flower of the lily tribe. The initial d is a corrupt addition^to tiie

word. Old Fr. a»phodilc; Lat. asphodelus ; Gr. dag>oSeXo(.

Allen birds.—Used in its origmal sense= strange, foreign.

Tbe sad slave woman—gives a human interest to the

poem and forms a'touohing picture of hopeless submission to her

totTas she looks up for a second from her ceaseless toil and sighs

" to-morrow the swtdlows will northward fly " to that land at frss*

cloiu that she, poor soul 1 may never hope to reach.

* .^'"^

i ' nil
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-^„ MART F. BOBINSON, 1857-

;
Dawn Angels, Extract OVI., page 438.

da!SS^!!?S!!Sl"
Sfc^V^^'-MABY p. Robinson, the eldert

w S ^ Z- ^«? ^' ^bmson, F.S.A., was bom at LeaminfftoTWarwicfahire, in the heart of England, on the 27th oflSSy'ISOT and after tixeusualchild's course of study, attendedSr-'
Bity ^Uege, London, for several years, where she highly S-gmhed her8elf,especi^y in the study of the languag^l^dS-
ture of Greece In 1878 she publish^ her first volume of noT^
1880 by theOroiOTicd^tppo/i/itM, a spirited, and, withal, a schoSrlvtamslation from Euripides After a short interval s^; p^SS "

Bronti,^Margaret, Q^mnofNavarr,,tor the 'Eminent WoCn^
T^ j'^^^T ^»-<'«^»« «»^ o*^*- roems appeared in 1884, and 'An Itaftan Garden m 1886. Both volumes ^tain pieces of 7iqwtely feminine grace charmingly expressed in lan^aire of re.fre«hmg d^mess and simplicity. '^b'^'^SP oi re^

Dawn Angels It would not be easy to find another passaffo

A •lu''*
''' *^* ' «»y-fingered dauEr ofiflwinounced withso many pretty fancies so daintilyWelcome to th« dAwn »• m.r«\.^i i._ ^v^^*^/expressed. Welcome to the da;n, ir warnTnTtn th^

ers. Shnn the light of day, the d^eit rays 5 «^ glf^
d»oee reflected f.om the MopnV see the folloSg^'atS^a^'^Barof Heaven, which dose it tp prevent unwarranted eidte "Ttrances. Dream-element, "such stuff as dve^J^Zde ^^>
18 probably ^e least material substance eve^ imagS^o? ttie

hotir would the meamng be affectpd by placing i^ oomnT SL?
those f Mound was I.ighl; note the*^ grafen oJSs fSlpoetio fancy.-aie faint music of their wings T^eISt^eBtrongsongof their voices, the Day. ^ « "^e J^gnt, the

.'f^:

«!'»' '

i-Ji

hi

^' '.\lf

•'%i

u

^^SSj!5L?*S. (Extract ovii.
,
page 489). Le Boi eston, vxTOJfrifeat lire King HrBeajJ, Iionff LtveTEe BanirT imT

Si!;n^?^^**^^5 ""^^ ^""°*^ °«"^«™ were woKZaonnoe the death of ^e king and haa the adyent of his sucoWHere the salutation stops at the announcement, for Kitag LotTJ

^,«^ < t^ ^^ S j' tt > ' .'*
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dead^Mund thore is n6 snooessor to be hailed as king. Magnify,
8peak highly of his teign. Sure, surely, of a truth. Would
have, would wish,. <^r will, to have; somot^ng stronger than the
mesa auxiliary toouM. Days a^ream, days sp«^t in dream-
ing, miirlit and nvaln, a redupUoation for emphasis; cf. time
and tide, kith and kin. Hoatlienesse, the state or kingdom of
heathenism; and dying an unbaptized, misbelieving heathen, he
could neveir rise again.

si /:::

CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS.—1859-

To WiN^. Extract CVm., page 440. i

Bloffrnphlcnl Sketch.—Ohables Gk D. Roberts, M.A., was
bom at Douglas, New Brunswick, in tho year 1859, and was edu-
cated in Fredericton, where he graduated with higji honors in
1879, at the dose of a successful course in the University of New
Brunswick. He was for some time connected with the cause of
?rimary education in the city of his childhood, as principal of the
ork Street School, but soon abandoned teaching for the profes-

sion of literature and the • career of a journalist. Removing to
Toronto, the intellectual capital of the province of Ontario, if not
of the Dominion, he was for some years engaged in journalistic and
general literary work bf various kinds, being one of the mobt
acceptable contributors to the columns of The Week, of which Qold-
win Smith was the chief editor. About two years ago he once
more entered the teaching profession, but in connection with higher
education, this time, as Professor of Enghsh Literature in his own
Alma Mater. Orion and other Poems is tiie only volume he has yet

• given to the world, but the marked excellence of many, of most,
indeed, of these poems, and the cordial reception with which they
were welcomed by the reading public, leads to the hope that it

may not be long till we are favored with a companion volume to
Orion. His language in his poems is always clear and exception-
ally well-chosen, and his verse is often marked by an earnestness
and strength, that tell of a large reserve fund of intellectual force

• and poetic imagination on which he can always draw at pleasure.

1-

—-tv uririter flbowr rrefessor Kobetts* sKirSTwoid-paihattgr
andihe complete mastery that he has already acquired over the
technical difficulties of versification. He is possessed of a keen andm Ue. insight into the various moods of nature, and he pain|iBthem

.,».>..lri _ > ,u^ ii5('>«'w* J4^»>.
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with a good deal of rekliatio force and delicaby. Intermediate
luiid, the season lying between the " rich completenees " of the

ir^^J^L?'^ "budding BweetnesB" of the early Sprihir.
l^iqiiid fobbing ; note the imitative harmony in thw and thenext ten or twelve li»es

; and mark the artistic skill with which he
contrives to bring in^the de^ription of other seasons in contrast to
the winter. ^

p. 441. Orchestra, used here for the instrumenta of mnsic ii^a pure Gredt word, literally meaning ' dancing place,' i. e., thespaoeon which the chorns stood in the ancient Gteek theatre. Gros-
*u *u *,?' ?roM6eaA, is so caUed from the thickness of the base' of

l^ete^
°' '' " * Kardy little bird, related to the finches and

p. 442. Lush, literaUy 'juicy,' hence ' rich,' liohly-oolored.

'

Ly

AMANDA T. JONES.

Abioatij Beokeb. Extract ClX., page 442.

in??***^"???'!^.'
Sketch -Miss Amanda T. Jones was bomin Bloomfield, Ontario County, in the State of New, York, on th«im of October, 1835. She-'is descended from tt^ old pSiSj

Btook-emigrant Quakers and French Huguenots-by whom theearly destmies of this continent were so largely influenced- her
great-grandfather was one of the officers in that gallant baid ofmakers of ^tory who followed the heroic Wolfe to death andvictory on the blood-stained plains of Abraham; her grandfather
devoted his fort^e and his life to the sacred cause of freedom

w«??i, ^"iT^'J^r^"*^^'''-^^ *^'^°« *^^ ^»ePy Jntemeoinewar tlwt foUowed the secession of the Southern Itetee, her ownspirited war-songs revived the drooping courage and re-awakened
the flaggipg zeal of many a desponding soldier of the Union. Inebrly childhood she spent nearly two years in Glen Elmn. nearJordan village, about nine miles from St Oatharinee. and thamemones of her Canadian residence afterwards inspired her townte Glen Elgin, and two or three other pretty little youthfS
poems, in her first volume of poetry, Ulah and Other Pn^
tl860). Inl866-7^epubli8he57ciiectionofiom^h^^
"""« and miacellaneojis^eees HBdeffrthe^tle, j4r
Pocww; many of these have a martial ring about them that woulddo no diBoredit to the most herdo laureate of her oonnfcry. and tt
10 ffmtafying to note that reoent volumes of " Selection^ ''are ao.
9t»rdin| ^p^ of them an honored plaoe-indwd. no anthology of

, i;-.

i

^ I

ill
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comforts and contril

ere by writing a sen
Since that time she

~

tbe Bebellion would Wcomplete that did not contain a goodlr
number of MisB Jonesybattle pieces. She became literary editor
of the Western Rurhl of Ohi|pgo, in 1869; and 8ubse<fieutly
edited a highly and fleservedly popular young people's publica-
tion, The Bright Sidk, which was, alas! for ever darkened in the
disastroua ruins of tjtie Chicago fire. Editorial labors of an ex-
acting kind, and, nolWprobaWy, the nervous shook of that world-
famous conflagration, broke down for a time a constitution that had
never been of the stibngest, and forced her to take refuge in a
popular sanitarium, pr health resort^here she increased her own

ited to the plea^re <rf a number of her read-
" of charmin^y told stories for the young,
^een compelled to be exceedingly carefulm

the indulgen* of her tJwte for hterary pureuits, but has, instead,
sought health afld strenkh and Ufe in the out-of-door and work-
shop employment of an ikventor,—a change not so much in kind
as in degree, for, after all, tlie ' poet ''is the ' maker,' the ' inventor.'
Occasionally, however, she >has been able to turn aside into the
garden of poesy; and her coritributions to the pages of The Conti-
nent, TJie Century, and ite prfedecessor, the old Scribnei% abund-
antly prove that her present oWpationB, if more manual, are not
less mental than those of the tUterateur, pure and simple. A
Prairie Idyl and Other Poems, published anonymously in 1882,
was the product of her Muse, and \m received with a just and
generous appreciation by the most dis^rimiiiating critics on both
sides of the Atlantic. Her spirited ballad,^ft^inZBecfccr, -was
first published in The Century Magazine, and thoughNit wassome-
what of a new departure for the authoress, for she has^ot been' a
ballad writer heretofore, it exhibits natural poetic ppwere of
a high character, and a mastery over the artificial difflSulties of
vereiflcation very rarely, and never easily, attained. This fine
poem would of itself be enough to estabUsh her claim to dsbigh
rank among the poetesses, and the poets, too, of America; {^dit
is to be hoped that the cordial welcome extended to this and oth^
recent products of her genius will be an encouragement to her to
continue her labor of love in fields so well suited to her powera.

Abigail Becker. Sfee the laat paragraph at the Fte&oe to
th» High School Reader, page iv.

T^ late Captain E. P. Dorr, o« Buffalo, was oni of eight men
who rode across in a sleigh from the mainland to Becker's cabin,
on the Island of Long Point, the day after the rescue of the aerm
tailors by Mrs. Becker's unaided exertions. He told tbe story tu

>r
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KfJL?*?n *^
that he would write a poem on the theme,b«t the great 'Quaker Poet • eimplytumedit into a 'ppt-boUer'prose tele for the Atlantic Monthly: Afterwards, the gSntSL

tein, who could appreciate a deed of heroism and was^neJer fcS
to M^^^ ^"- ^^^""^ P^^«' fortunately related the indd^teto Miss Jones, and thus secured the embalming of Mrs: Becker's

v^ to*!"* • PT" ^\ ^^^^ ^ ^^ « P^««« tor7en^oi;
dM mh^lS

""^

S- ""t*^^
"Beaders" of Ont^ario. Ca|teih ST

^Sd m^^*f?^iir^*l'*^^ '°'" *»« *»««>^« the hahdsomegold medal of thfiNew York Life-Saving Society; heureedherf^ T ^T^^^^J on the Parliament of Canada that!&3
ner bravery; and he held a ftoirie in her honor at the old LoveiovHouse, resulting in the contribution of some thousanddS tothe somewhat bewildered recipient of his bounty. As lonir M^enshall love to read of the heroiL of Ida Lewis Ld Gra^5)Sso Jong shaU all Canadians love to dweU on the recordTaheS
£^£r^'*S'^

thei«<the unparalleled exploit of good Zn|^b<jdied,simple.imjjd^, warm-hearted Abigai! Becker!
^

Ihe metreo^-this graphic dramatic ballad is admii'ably suited

iStw2?^'"^.°'.^P^"**^ «°^ ™Pid narrative, and^thTf^
authojeerlandles it witu exceptional judgment and skill. EaS

rhv^fniT^^'i:
'^^ *?* f^^^ ""^ BiteroBte, first and thirdWThymmg together, and also second and fourth. •

«»S:^v^" 1J5" *^"5 *"* ^nOjhowis this figure commonly

S^ .rtJ^ i^^
frequency of it» occurrence Loughout «!•

SSS^vi«S?n 5*^/ "^T 5^'"'^^ '~'" <^« fendng-school, is^
SoS W f''^^^' ^^Z**^ '°^^ «^^y «»d tost with the

SInSrJ? -S^
*°

^^'i"«V°"'*^
I-on» Point Where is it

?v «^^-S P^""' ""^ surrounding marshes have been leS^
^Jj^^ company of gentlemen for sporting purposes, and

p. 448. Gimer side ; parse side. Luke or soaipd ; dis-tanguwh the meanmgs of these words. Klngflsher. f write^

^™£?°r/*':!?*^i*' "»« ^'^ mention^ in this 'st^VMreen'd, ht turned, or lay oyer far enough to expose her
'

dOT m wl^ these words are placed? Podnded OTer ; noteflieoM^M agnraoymthwM^ technical terms are empwll
Jttty,^'.!'' »li«re, that te, on the mainland, n^SttiT^-Mand where the scene is laid. Hake ready all ; parse attVarefoot

; Uus is no mere poetic embellishment; tlM world had
ftot been kmd to trapper Becker, and neither his wife nor an>3
theirseven or eightchildren could afford the luxury of beingsM

<'-','

m.

;Si.^< *'!»,:
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It ia gratifTiiig to know that Mrs. Becker's heroio explcnt was tlia

dawn ot a {>et£er and easier time for herself and those near and dear
to her; aee inteodaqtory note a1»ove. 4|iiagfjr lands, marsh,
quagmire. Tliroufli her bands; whttwas her object?

p..445, Swim or sink, analyse and parse these words. The
bar^ the sand-bank, which bars the passage to deep water, ft
Htriiok. Note the fine poetic -conception in this stanza; the
breaker is represented as not only instinct with life, but endowed
with the powers of natural affection, " loath to flood the world."

p. 446. Lashed the deeps ; it is not usual to form a plural ot

adjectives used sib nouns, as is done here and on the-next page,

—

•* To gloomier deeps; " Oowlkt, however, has " the deeps of know-
ledge." H ^

p. 447. Widows twraln shall mourn
;
prolepsis, or anti-

cipation; twain is from A.S. twegen, the masc. form, whUe two is

from the fem. and neut. form, twd. Three ftilhonis; A.S.
f&dhom, lit. the space embraced by a man's extended arms,—^root
pat—^to extend; cf. Lat. patere, to extend, he open. With both

;

Mrs. Becker's strength was enormous,—-but, then, she was of the
heroio build in body as well as in soul, standing full six feet two
inches^ all 'barefoot' as she was. On the completion of (he res-

cue, one poor fellow stuck fast in the " quaggy land," through
which' they were all dragging their weary limbs knee-deep in the
half frozen slush and mire, and being utterly incapable of getting

along he insisted bravely that the others should go on without him;
Mrs. Becker caught him up and carried him in her arms to the
door of her hospitable little cabin. As ChristWere walking,
as if, as though; parse were.

p. 448. Dropp'd -her head is not a misprint for drooped;
It) IS the homely, but graphic, expression employed by Captain
Dorr in relating the story to Miss Jones. (She blnsh'd ; what

'

^.
^*^^ ^ ^^^^' ^^^^^'^^^^ ahiiajter is revealed by these wordat
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